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PREPACi
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r¥-

tepresflnt velnnie forms the Fourth of th« C^adiftn Series of

Sdiool Books.

The pnpa, having been enabled by means ol Us eariier Exer-

ciaes to read with ease and intelligence, is presented in this

volume with a collection of interesting extracts, chiefly in the

form of narrative^ which is peculiarly attractive to the youthful

mind.

At the same time, they embody facts and phenomena of a

most instructive character, with which it is desirable the pupil

should, at this stage of his progress, become acquainted.

The arrangement adopted in the first five sections of the

volume is geographical. The Extracts comprise incidents in

History, Biography, Travel, Discovery, and Adventure, with

Sketches of Manners and Customs, Natural History, &&, relating

to the most iipportant countries in the world, and classified under

their appropriate headings'. But while it has been spught to

enlai^ the mind of the pupil by introducing him to other

^'j

*

eikf-diM^Z
w^m^.



iv PSEFACE.

lands and ages, pteticular attention has been paid to the North
American Provinces, by devoting to them, and to the empire of
which they form so important a part, a large portion of the book.
It has been desired to impart to a work designed for the training;
of the youth of our country, a n^ational character, which' may
help to cherish in their minds ideas and sentiments favourable
to the culture of a generous, patriotic spirit.

The Sixth Section consists of Miscellaneous Extracts, which
have been selected with a view to their furnishing an additional
yariety of reading lessons suitable for the pupil as he advances
in his studies, and which may serve as a fit preparation for
entering on the Fifth' or concluding volume of the series.

Eddoatiok Ofnci,

To«oirro, Deceviber, 1867.
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THE NORWEGIAN-COLONIES IN G^IEENLAND.
From Iqd[and—itself a Norwegian colony—Eric Randa, havimr
©ommitted a senous crime (probably mtfWer), fled in 981 or
982. Taking hia departure from the port of Snoefdlznefc, in
tiie western ^ti^mity of the island, he speedily fell in with
Greenland, where he landed, and spent the greater part of
three years in exploring a portion of it Afterwai-da he ife
turned to Iceland, where, having obtained a free pardon, he
dissemmated a most exaggerated repbrt of the natm-al attrac-
tions of his newly-discovered territory, representing it not only
as nch in herbage, but likewise well stocked with cattle. The
IcelMiders, comparing this finished picture with the scantiness
of their own country, were eager for emigration, and Eric
Konda qmckly returned to what he designated the green land,
at the head of an exodus comprising twenty-five vessels hMen
with colonists of both sexes, together with their necessary
stoim In 9p9, Leif, Eric Randa'a «on, made a voVage to
Norway, and whUst there, by the good counsel of the king.U^a Trygg«?son,.was won from>aganism 4o the CliristiMi
fi^mj, l^i the iftUovm^ ym' h^ r^turiejl tp G^eenlflnd, accopiA

/ •^

^mC'^^Ji^J^^^M!^' 1^



2 THB KORWEGIAN COLONIES IN GREENLAND.

creatures receivpd «;+». ;^ Tu x-^' *^® P<'°'' benighted

have prospered • tJiPv vZZ a- ^? T •
*^® colomes seem to

extending W'S ^^wt^ll\
"^
Z^t^"" settlements, boflx

the east ^^he othpfr^ *°^»'^? *h« north-the one on
bygd^ th?ktw*r'we'tS^^^^^ rUth ;^"^" ^^^ ^^-

^hamlets, containing ruSs Jd^ .1^ f^
T"^^ ,*°'^« ^^

settlement was themnrLlvf •

^^^^e^^; but the eastern'

original settlers apneL to ilt« fl«
The descendants of the

gofemment untU T2?fi J.
flonnshed under Norwegian

naval'Smamfnt de^^T&^^'t^ b/tf??? '^ %Denmark, Magnus'. ^cle-in-l^TheTDnrLf^S. ^* ''^

coast appears to have been by Ao m^^S^ir^ *^^^

iB wrapt in mysteiyl
' ^°* '''' *^* «^™ sid«

of E,^^£^?iJ' J.t'^
^l^<'t ««>™««J the northed part

thecr^,SpL^Sy^>jr-^p^^^^
Norway and Gteenikiid rfiMT/ iX ,

' '^'<?" Wwuig between

howero, that about this mriJA. • .
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PARTWO WITH THE ESQUIMAU! 3

in a nearly barbarous condition, and mixed with the wild^ t^ '
^^^ not .attempt to conjecture.

J.
«»e ancient colonies Mr. Scoresby unfortunately obtained

no direct information, though he believed that the traces of
inhabitants which he met with were not entirely thosP of an

S'SSS^r^^^ ? a deserted hamlet, discovered at the foot
ot JNeills Cliff, .he found several domestic implements, such aamight have been chiefly the workmanship of Esquimaux: butwith cert^ exceptions, indicating an admixture of European
ftabits. He mentioi^s, espeeially, a piece of unicorn's horn,beanng marksofa drill, an instrument which the aborigines were

SJf^%^ ^ d^overed tiiepe of themselves; he likewise
leii iniiith a wooden coffin,,rciicumst^ which seemed to .

ihen his opinion of the existence of aS enlightened race.

—Life of Capt. Scoret^.

Btrengthen his opi

tHB fe(

QUIMAFXr
a HE Jijsquimaux are camped by our side,^the whole settlement
<»C.^tah congregated around ihe .. big c«ia«,a" 7Smiw
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™, and Bii«u, and MftMumah, and Anlnimah—and who
We have found brothew in ft,ti^iMlaad

°^ "^ «« ^elL

ifiach one has a knife, or a fill op a. «««. «-

^ould at one tun. havo SZ gwTdi^S^vZ "Z"^ 1'''
of aU am ha. paand awar Wl.2.^^? ^"" "" ^^
toth™,andw»tatoundLirS.W* «»" to n. «Hl

-Jtemi*t^Boi* 7*el1;er lajd pW
thflyfQMttdatm^fe«r^

a5:-4-i".^^a-K£-S
ftiSiisaiieffli HSiMraM vii;ii*i8#it .

^
Jtffee
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PAETINO WITH THB ESQUIMAUX.

rino6 they professed friendaiip—albeit the imaginary powers of
the angekop-soak, and the marvellous six-shooter which attested
them, may have had their influence—never have friends been
more true. Although, since Ohlsen's death, numberless articles
of mestunable value to them have been scattered on the ice
unwatched, they have not stolen a nail It was only yester-
day that Metek, upon my alluding to the manner in which
property of aU sorts was exposed with pilfering, explained
through Petersen, in these two short sentences, the argument
of then: morality :

—

"You have done us good." We are not hungry; we wiU not
take (steal). You have done us good; we want to help vou-
we are friends."

r j t

Inaade my laat visit to Etah while we were waiting the issue
of the storm. I saw old Ki-esuk (Drift-wood) the blind man
Mid listened to his long, good-bye talk. I had passed with the
±-squimaux as an angekok, in virtue of some simple exploits of
natural magic; and it was one of the regular old-times' enter-
tajnmenta of our visitors at the brig to see my hand terrible^th blaang ether, while it lifted naUs with the magnet. I
tned now to communicate a portion of my wonder-workinir
tjlent I made a lens of ice before them, and " drew down the
sun, BO as to light the moss under their kolupsut 1 did not
quite understand old Kresuk, and I was not quite sure he
understood himself. But I trusted to the others to exphwn to
imn what I had done, and burned the back of his hand for a testi-
mony, m th» most friendly manner. After all which, with a
reputation for wisdom which I dare say wiU live in their ishort
annals, BSfrended my way to the brig again.
We renewed our queries about Hans, but could get no further

news of him. The laat story is, that the poor boy and his
better-half were seen leaving Peteravick, ^' the halting place "
in company with Shang-hu and one of his big sonsL Lover as
he was, and nalegak by the aU-hail hereafter, joy go with him.
for he was a right good fellow.

"^ ^ ^^
We had quite a scene distiibjiting ow hist/roesenta My

Mxputating knives, the great gift of aU, we/t to Jtfetek and
JTessark

; but every ona hoA wntnAtimng m l,iff apr>»f«it r^jin
Out dog^ went to tiie community at large, as tenants in com-
mon, wtcept Toodlamick and Whitey, our representative doga
through very many trjajsi I ^ould not part with them. tL
leaders of my team, v '

^"tt^-.'tt

V.V,

'i

1 ^v
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—Kane's "^rc^ Exphratima."

the ice-beacli, and talked^ tVm ^k T^ *^®"' «>"^d me on
ness I had ^iU a rZ^^ ^^^ "^ ^7«1!"' for w^ose ]dj
«ie tribes fixjm whicHhey wS" seL^l^rT*^* ^ ^®^ o^
«»e sea, of the -soJ^'Cabo^*l ^J„^^,

«^^'' ""^^

regions, not verv far off tTf^l ^i. x,.
*"°* ^®^ tmgenia!

daylight, the lesZintnd^S the <S3 th« / ^^' ^-^SoJ
the frequent drift-wood tLl„ "f^^^f facihties of the hunt

might reach thei^ in a few ^1"^/^?^ «^?"««' *»»«7
them drawings of the coS^rvrt''*"^*"'!*- IgavJ
^unds, as L as Ca;:thaSi^ ^?'l^^ ^^^«

whale, the bear,^nd theW oi^!!i**'t^'! ^«^^ *he white
a.d the rifle, th^ IbdK^eTrotZ^w^tr^—f^ ^"^^

. to be misunderstood. They woX a!!?? *, «fificance not
promise that I would some dJv^Sn ^^^^^^^ ^^e had me
down to the settlement? and^^WH . ^"^ ^

^^'^ ^^^^^^"^

>
perhaps by Hans-they 'he^fl^r attempt T'^-'' ^~S^^-^out other aid.

attempt the journey with-
It was in the soft subdued li^ht of a Sn«^

17, that, after hauling our boats ^fhn,f ?T ^^,^7^'^^^' ^"^^

i'if#^*

SIR JOHN FRANKUK.
1^ Polar clouds nnlift a «,/>«.-« i j
A.C, though a, a^'^lJi^^'^'Slf" °r-v
B™«d to the., dodng P«^-tt«rlCi^^tSg«»ft

BtiiTeoiL I
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TiU all the dreary Vay is dotted with their dead.And the shy foxes pky about each sleeping hwd

S;i!'S^.?'^'^//^' 'T^
*o «««e along the stmnd,Nor dread the loaded gun beside each sleepkig hand.The remnant that survive onward like drunkards r^L

Scarce wottmg if ahve, but for the pangs they fefil.

^e river of their hope at length is drawing nigh-.

^k^ brave Franklin's place was empty in thatWlp closed his weU-run race not on the iron sfacand.
"

J,
i-. ^^ .

Not. under snow^louds white, by cutting frosi^wind driven

But warm, aboard lus ship, with comfort at hlfl Bide.
,

And hope upon his Up, the gaUant Franklin died.

' H!!?^?^'^'**°^^*°J^^"^'^«^-»o^«d«^orsta'en:His sailors' p^gs were free fr«m their loved captain's pdn.But though in death apart, they are together now^
^^

Calm, each endurmg heart,~brigh^ each deyoted brow I

—Punch,

THE HUDSON BAY COMPANY.

Jif ^^LS*' ^^t^ * Company was formed in London underthe direction of Prince Rupert, for the purpose of pro^Sthe for trade in the regions 8ur«)undin^ Cdson C^Scompany obtluned a charier from Chari^II, Z^tSfto th^and their successors, under the name ''The Go^ot Ld C^mpany of Adventurers trading into Hudson B^J«ThI ^t^Z
Hudson Bay The charter iso authoriz^ uZ S^S^dfit out m^^f-war, establish forts, prevent anySher^n^v
t^^,Z^t1?^ r^^«« ^ tie^Sori^^J

g«blMi9<r a forir near ffie lead of James BayTSoon ilfte?-J|i% Beveral othei, we«, built in different parte^if tSTi,^:
i^K^f -- _^ L_ . < _ _-- * ^ ^'

•-4.
i

V-S. f-'itVit^J
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ImagingS^^eTxS? ofTn^r^
*^' ^^^'^^^°^

broadSad manyS^^l^n '°^*'^' T^^ ^«^<^d miles
expanded lake8,^bS3ve^Sirf'

'°^^''^ ^*^^^ ^^^^^
mountains • Wl alU^Tf^^® prames, swamps, and miffht?
by the «e o?^T^ l^"^

*>f primeval antiquiV-ufadeSW roving hoiZ^Jni^r ^if^M % '^^gbt save a

• enclosing half^oz^w^!!f t ^' °f
^"^^ «<l^»a^» each

and b^tweTS^W Zf L^K?^ '^^ *^"* * dozen men,

"wiU have a pretty correct id^^^^ ^^ ^^ > ^^ ^ou
territories, £,d ofThTnir of L^Sft^^^T?"^^^^^
forts. The idea, hoVever m«lw^ ^^^''^ ^^^'^^^^'tbe
by imagining ^pXTo^^^ti^/^'" "^""^ ^°"««% obtained

nesrS7an^t^he^dl^"^„::^^rr*^^Pany in that case wn„u iT^I .z
^"P«^8 ^^iani The Com-

Ed's EnTon^iS W^l Si ^re. forts in it-one at the
in Britain theS^X iTw1 ""^ f *^^ Highlands

; so that
of somTSirtymlt^ 5^* ^^'^ ^"^^^ ^ith a papulation

from the ASc^Ihe SIIl A^
^^^ ^^^"^ ^*^een,

Aixjtic Circle to ttie no^L^ i? ^'^' ^^ ^^^^ withinlSe
The counter ^%^I^T,^r^T^ *^^*^« ^^i*«<» States.

Northern de^m^tT^ f^ /T ^«« departments. S
the far nptS^T^X^^X ^hf^^^^'^?^"^^^ -
including those to the .^nrtP-^' .

Southern department,
beadTjam^ Bay L^Ta 1^1 ^*? °^ *^' *^« P^ at the
the Monti;^ deSi^^&/' ^W^"^

^'^ Lake Superior;
,

bom•hood^ ofSS nn th«^ *^^ ^°^*^ ^ the neigh-
north sho»eof t^^o?St T^""* ^TS '^^ '^o^K «»«
and the Columbia deZlmJ. ^?T'^<» and Esquimaux Bay;
extent ofcort^toS^TofI^tT^^^'^^ -^^«^

y^a^sulHUvidedintonum^^rr^^^

?s|j*^v,',^, \^
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THE HUDSON BAY COMPANY. Q

the name; indeed, few of them do. The only two In the

Stone Fort in the colony of Eed River, which are smroundedby stone walls, vdth bastions at the comers. The STaS
wW^w''?^ ^^ ^^^"^ Pi°^«*« o'* stockades; and^few
of defence of any kind. Some of the chief posts havoTcoT
Sr^n /^°^ '^^r ^"''y "^«^' ^"* ^«t of them Ce
S.^ ' A

^^^
^°^L^?^ "^^^ '««'' ^^d^ *t« gentleman inSf' ^ "i,°^ost instances these posts are phwt^ in a

S;TeS ^r ™'°' ^^ *^^ ^'^^i*^*« h^ronly Ihe

lueled by nia6y of the Company's servant^

loii ^ ^.^''®'' different grades in the service. First tL».labourer, who is ready to turn his hand to anything • to^com?

tion nfT^T y^^oy^ "» «^tti^g fi^wood for the consumpl
^ taon of tho establishment at which he is stationed,' shw^lUng

^TA?Z ^^°''i^!
**^"' "^"^^^ «orte of (^agSto aU

furs and goods between his post arid the nearert depdt Ne^f
^.?flf^^^''P'^*^'^- «o is, for the most parTan intelu-g^tlaboure,/ of pretty longstanding in the serviWwho,h^^picked up a Mimttering of Indi^Ms consequentiy ve^3m teadrng with tiie natives. After the interpreter oom^lhe
postiPaster, usuaUy a promoted laboiurer, who, for good behaviour

men.of the service, in tiie same-manner that a private soldier inthe army la sometimes raised to the rank of a commissioned
Officer. At whatever station a postmaster may happen to be
Ijaced, he is generaUy the most useful and active mS Ca

^^ often placed m charge of one of the many small stations

cL?^!^
throughout iiie country. Next are^tri^ntS

clerlffl--raw lads, who come out fresh from school, wifii theitmouths agape at the wonders they behold in HuSon BaT
th« uTt^S^' f*?^ P'"^**^ °' appearing numly, acquire ,01

»%!?l?f^i^i,''^x ^^ ^"''^y ^ quicklyls poflribl^and i^
Ihey become more sensible and sedate before they get thromrhfte first five years of their apprenticeship, after which thf

y

attem to the rtuxk of clerka The clerk,*^^after a numbeT offwn aervio© (j^veragmg from thii-teen to twenty) Wcomes »

it

^.,:iA{.^. ,
'%>.,
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cUef trader (or half-shareholder), and in a few years more he
attains tje highest rank to whibh any one can rise in the
service, that of chief factor (or shareholder).

Trade is carried on with the natives by means of a standaixi
valuation, called m some parts of the countiy a castor. This
13 to obviate the necessity of circulating money, of which
there is little or none, excepting in the colony of Red Riveribm, m Indian arrives at a fort with a bundle of furs, withwhich he proceeds to the Indian tjading-room. There the
trader sepamtes the furs into different lots, and valuing each atthe standard valuations, adds the amount together, and tells the

l^^ x^Tw i^^l"^'^^ °^ tl^« ^hile with great interest and
anxiety) ^t he has got fifty or sixty castors fat the same timehe hands tiie Indian fifty or sixty littfe bits of wood in Ueu of
cash, so that th^ latter may know, by returning these in ^v-ment of the goods for which he really exchanges his skins,- how
fast tis funds decrease. The Indian then looks round^n the

St. fi,^
^?' po^der-homs guns, blankets, knives, Ac^T withwbch the shop IS fil ed and after a good while makes up hismind to have a^small blanket. This being given him, thetrader telb him that the price is six castors. The pmSiaserImnds back SIX of his Kttle bits of wood, and Selects somXg

else. In this way he goes on tUl all his wooden cash Is expendedand then packmg up his goods, departs to show his tiSaures
to his wife, and another Indian takes his placa The value ofa castor is from one to two shillings. The nativ« generally »
vifflt the estabUshments of the company twice a year; W^October, when they bring in the preKof theiraSnd^
wintSfw" ^ ^^ *^°'®^ ^^ *^^ °^ *^® «^*

Olie number of castors that an Indian makes in a winterW vanes from fifty to two hundred, according to wTZ!
llT'?^'^,"'*'^*^'

'^^^%^ °^*^^ oountr^in which^e
hunts, m largest amount I ever heard of wi made by aman called Pjaquata-Kiscum,.who brought iu furs on one occ^sion to the value of two hundred and sScty cantors. S^fellow was soon afterwards poisoned by his relatives, whow^
jealous of his superior abiUties as a himter, and en^oua of tha
^=»TOur shewn inmby^heTj^te mm. ^-—-^

^fter the fura are coUected in spring at all the different out-
poBtj, they are packed in conveniently-sized bales, and foiwardedby means of boats and canoes to the three chief depdte on the

« ^awt^i M^^
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HI8T0BY OF VJ^qovVMR IBLAXD,
Jj

of James Bay, ^ceZ^^^ *?°*7' °'' *^® «^ores
Ships to EngW Se S.r *'*^^ ^ ^ Company's

quenily.incoCotion^t^^to^^'^i^ "'^^^ ^^
of boats, laden witrbS^rfC^^^'^'^PT^^of brigades

watera of the l^i ar^lL-
"'^"'^d^ a^d furs; thestiU

the oar; and ^L^, "?" ^ "PP^^^ by the piddle and
ti^e icy emblTofa&^^r' ""^"^ ^^« ^^^ ^^

V the men, v.ice a^elS^S^r^rtTeSr^^^^
' —BallaSttob's "Sudson Bay."

UMWOB~vxBnat»ff^
* HISTORY OF ^TAmiOFVER KLAll.-

Ihk histoiy of Tanoouver Island in KrJ^ n t.
•wn, sailed along ite oowrt iHm T^ ^'w*. « we We'"w « ooaai; m 1776, oommmuoAted with the

'^ksAiu,'. m < ,.-.«''
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natives, and anchored-in Nootka Sound, beUeving the island to'form part of the Continent of America. , Two years aftSWdTa company of London merchants, at the head of which ^as aMr Meares, fomed a settlement there, with the intention of

the Spanmrdsf who laid-chiim to aU the west coast of AmeriS
Boiith of latitude 60'. On this, a fleet assembled at SpSand war was about to be declared witii Spain, when phe made tiSrequired concesdons,;and indemnified thTmerchTts for thS
rB:;Sr"S^

ab^domng her claims. Captain Y^oZev'otthe Royal Navy, bemg sent out to receive the ti-ansfer. Heafterwards explored its coasts, and made the discovery of itamulai- charwjter 'It has properly, therefore, been fcalli ^rhun. It wa& visited the same year by Quadra, by whose name
It wa« also for som^ time known. Men-oiS, c^ising i^SPa^ihc, occasionally touched there, ^ did whalers, and it wasocc^ionaMy resorted to by the servants of Pug^ Sound aZHudson Bay Companies, to collect furs; but no intei^t

S llirtr^rV ^l '^L^""^^' S^°«™^'y- Ho^«va'm 1843, the Hudson Bay Comjpany succeeded in obtaining aease of the island for ten years, on the condition of colonilig
it, the Imperial Government reserving the right of resuming«i^onty over it at the termination of tiiat period on repaying

settt'i^X'fft^ft '"T?
*^«y had^pended in their attemjt^

settle It In 1858, gold was discovered in the neighboiuinir
tenitoiy of New Caledonia, as it was then calledr^SHfnumerous strangera had begun to flock to the shores of Van-
couver, on then: way to the gold mines, the Gfovemment resumed

^I'^h^^ created It into a colony in 1859, New Caledoniabeing created mto_ a colony iit the same time, (mder the name-of Bntish Columbia. At tiuit pmod tiie whole populatirofVancouver—men, womto, and children-did not exceed 500
chiefly servante of tijo Hudson Bay Company. aWCompax^!
however. Bent in a bill to tiie Govenunentfor cash expended £
^^^^^ ^162,071 8a^, aoihat each ^rF^Z
fr. Douglas, an officer of the Hudson Bay Company, 'whohadbe^acting as ^governor, was appointed as •first^er^r «

under the crown. The governor is assisted by a n^^^^^
"*"" elected ty the inhabitante holdihs

and «n
-J

——.«-^, viv»/i/cu uy vuo umaoiiants noldinfftwenty acres and upwards of land. Originally, tiie numboMS
rejpresenfetiveB was onl^ seven; but it has recently been in-

H'-i^. «iar Jy^wJ ',*• v.
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omM to Efteen, j^nd an executive council irriited. UntU

^er wZ r'^l ^^^ *^? "^^^ surveysT Captain^
01 the chinate, the innumerable pleasins landscaneB. and thiabundant fertmty tKat nvS^^^Je^ZZtK^t^only to be enriched by the industry of man^ whh vSS^

Xwf^?^ *^*v^ ^ imagined, w;hifet the labours of thei^bitanta. would be amply rewanledT the bounties vMchNature seems ready to bestow on cultiva^n." ^^
Other surveyors, from time to time, l^iteia little tn tl,«gneral stock of knowledgeryet veryimf^^fe^mGovernment sent out H.M.aP/««,^ C^Sov H Ei^Sby whom the coasts of the island ha^^been thoro^Uysu^
teSlf? ^^^t^-^"?"^

still remains to be e^lo^rJT^^The jAhmd may be described as consisting of a cental n,n„«

ttoA :^^' **^ ** ^T* ^^^tLr^^aS of0,900 fee<^ with various spurs branching off to thS coast 6neither hand, their sides clothed with tiie^gigantic DouSpi^eand other fine tiiees; while rich weU-wat^^dvLlleysSlS

of l^e ground, ofteit suFit>unded by superb oaks, whose iSchS
SifyXll^^ *^^ l^eat^,=ner.1^S^

ite^WrfW ^'^^."^ i ^^^ "^^ ~«»^*i« «^ extreme,,lt8 chirf features being lofty promontories, rocky clifis wZ
^^^^r'^'^^r^ pebblybeaoheTwitii^SwS^ can a* all times find shelter

i
indeed, in fewlpota on the^hs^aiufece can more piotiire^ue scenery b^ fJudd, whU^from its gedgraphical position, its great fertiUty SihJT

ceUence Of ite ^rboukB, itsdU^douU^y^^
Fjrt m^e futiire MstOry of the Pacifla^Tdd^TTSr
advjmtages, it guards, as it were, the western, portai to Zt^t mtercoloniathigh-road now forming thrx,^h^Sti8hNSS

t .,

, ..^^^
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«H» FliHKBIEa OF BBlTI^^»»o:MBU.

oou) wqonro nr sitoiBH cotrarau.

Tta, HSHBMES ORgpmSH COHJMBIA.-

aw UtemUv raked int^^Z „^"®®7 "^ *^e harborn^ herrinm
board, Bi^r;feShl^'frwLd'Tf * ^"^^ pi^ ^f
inches broad. studd^wTwri ^' ^'^ "^^^ *^° a^d ahalf
manner^iSr^±2if°^^ In*lua.l,.de

tmveUer along the baX rf T^,ZlT ^""^f
^' *^°'' '^'* *»*

the iWmon in his hanStr "ol^'
^ower streams may catch

herring, though some^S^^^^^'t, o?

^^"^
fi/ P"^^' '^''^ ^* ^ *^»* Nature hafunT

ifoi .•
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o^^^hS^^^ *^« ^'^o'^ «*«ama, ^Moh tiiey resign
"Onward they nivwi tu* • .

'

rapids g^B^«SeslZ:rCr^^^^ breasted,

«bmthofariver,mtolerabk-^^L^ upon entering

JP stream a few huiKS?^?!^i^'^^^^^*'^*«'<»»veIIin|
.
The skin, broken aSSsSo^ ^.^u'°Tr^^--P<>0'fedeeA

-
a deep pink, and robC^l^rj? ^T^*"«««'

often becomes
from blows and faUs^n he^S^Tj^ «»« head disfigu,^

T'iththeauW^^^et^^^ ^"' *^^ "°^d; until
into the oce^^r?Tn^*«^'^*'^°'^andsweJtWk

to the sea, where ley^^^Z t^ • T^^l "^^'^ ^^^^^^y
*U probabiUty, it iH^th^^^J!"Cm °' ^^'^ ^^ I^

">.

moti;;<^"SeL;s"wStf"'^*^^- ^

Unassigned ca^, f^ ^Ti^i.^7^4^^^«' froniWsdgnei^ea^C: Tf^H^r^-?W TmT
o?^ ^^'^f^o*^* «he rivers; Ld^l flr^^^^"^ ^'^^
of tlje whole native ponuIatinT ti,?

™«^e8 the staple food
but fo. another curioCSenl ""^^ ^.°^^^^^ P^^S
the salmon fail, ^e m? told thTfi,. ^5°^^^^^^' ^hen

*t the entrance of the vSon^7Z^ T ."^ "^^^*>^ found
lafcea The harlit^ ^Z^^IZ"^^ K?"' ^S^^ inlanS

^ocky Mountaim^ a^d said^jl^^ T f^^ ^^^ ofZ.^^ the pSd^'^^^^^7 description of fish of

j-

'•M&'.-
. ^
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•toE CHINOOK INi)IANa

TbQe Ghinooks evince veiy little taste, in comparison "(Hih elbita

f Of the tribes on the eastern side of the Bocky Mountains, in
< ornamenting either their persons or their warlike or d<»nestic
implemen|4^ The only utensils I sa^* at all creditable to th^

'de(x>ratiye skill were carved bowls /and spoons of horn, and
^

baskets made of roots and grass, woven so cl<^ly: as to serve
all the purposes of a pail, in holdiiig and carrying watet'. In
these they even boil their &sh. Th^ is done by immersing the
jfidi in one of the baskets fiUed ^ith water, into which they
throw red-hot stones until the fisl^ is cooked; and I^have seen
.fish dressed as expeditiously by them in this way as if done in
a kettle ov^ the fire by our own ^people. The only vegetables
in use among thenpi ^re the camas/and wappatoo. The oama^ip
a bulbous root, miieh resembling /the onion in outward appoiiiy-

anoe, but is more like the potato/vrhen popked, and is very aooA
eating. The wappatoo is somewliat similar, but lai^^, ana not
so dry or delicate in its flavour.. They are found in imw^irsf
quantities in the plains, in the jticinity of Fort Yancouver, atid*

in the spring of the year pres)»it a most curious and beautiful

appearance, the whole surface tiresenting an iminterrupted sheet
(tt bright ultra-marine bhie, f^m the innumerable blossoms of
these planta They are cooked by digging a hole in the ground,

^<iJjien putting down a layer of jliot stones, covering theln with dry
' ^irass, on which the roots afe placed : they are then covered
yrith a layer of grass, and on the top of this they place earth,

' with a small hole perforated, through the earth and grass,,down
to tibe vegetablea Into this the water is poured, which, reatji-

ing the hot stones, forms sufficient steam to completely cook the
roots in a short time, the hole beingimmediately stopped up on
the introduction of the water. They often adogt tixe si^ne

ingraious process fdr cooking their fish and game. ^Il_^^^^, '^^^^^^^^^

During the season the Chinooks are engaged inntlj^rmg
camos and in fishing; th^ live in lodges constructed by means

, of a few poles covei'ed with mats made of rushes,' wliich can ^
-easily mov^ from place io place; but in the villages they bmli
|)ennanent huts of spUi cedar boards. Having selectra a diy
|to»iog.the ]«i^.aLjhWj8..dug- about t^
twwty feet square. Bound the sides square cedar boards are

$mk* 9i»i fastened together w^th cords and twisted roots, rising

#bou| four feet above ^9 ^^W JSYelJ KQ f9^W "JWk «t tb9

X'A

nmm,
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mid^e of each end, with a crotch at the top, on which the ridce
pole u laid, and boards are laid from thence to the top of the
upright boards, fastened in the same manner. Round the
mtenor are erected sleeping places, one above another, some-
thing Uke the berths in a vessel, but larger. In the centre of
tbw lodge the fire is made, and the smoke escapes throueh a
hole left in the roof for that purpose.
The fire is. obtained by means of a small flat piece of dry

cedar, in which a smaU hollow is cut, with a channel for the^ted diareoal to run over; this piece the Indian dtsjtm to
hold It steady, while he rapidly twirls a round stick of ike same
wood between the palms of his hands, with the point pressedmto the hollow of tlie flat piece. In a very shorttime sparks
begm to faU through the channel upon finely-frayed cedarHbark
placed underneath, which they soon ignite; There- is a great
deal of knack m doing this, but those wh© are used to it wiU
light a fire m a very short time. The men usually cany these
sUcks about with them, as, after they have been once used they
produce fire more quickly. ^-^f, ./v

^

The only native warlike instruments I We seen amongst
!*®? ^®™ *^^»

f^,*"^'^ J thesQ they use with great predaiSn.
OJeir oanoes are hollowed out bt the cedar by fii«, aii^ Snoothed
off with stone axes. Some ofth^ are very tege, as the cedar
grows to an enormous size in this neighbourhood. They aremade very hght, and from their format^ are capable of with-
standing very heavy seas. -«

*~
.m Chinwks have tolerably good horse< ak are^

» --^AVhKj^yWamletingao/tmArtut among
the Indians qfjrprth^tMriaa,"

W

n..

Mtfe^v

THE LOST HUNTEtt

Numb'd by the piercing, freezing air,
^ *"^J>wgdei^d^yhiagaBMp

The hunter, struggling with despair,
Dragg'd on his shivering frame

:

^6 rifle, he had shoulder'd kte, ^^
Was tiuil'd along, a weary weight;

#•
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J^^ponohwM void of food}

A^«»oy th« long kfta wkitw nffi
^

^^4||'M »tooi> a lirtonliiff eftf,.Sw«p rouafaa fttadotti eyA-
No bwk or ftxi-blow oould lildar.
_.,J«o4umitatraoediioiyj
Hia iiiauowi path, Iqr bliMi wound

An Atler'd dwtllir of the wUdHad met bii M^r gus,

Withi» m uakaowa maw}

By which ht mod to Poaai ^\
And now tteep iwump and wild mviio^rugged momUi&» WON betW "^ Hunter and Wi homo. T
A dusjjW wUoh dow had cMptOn Ugh, DOW darken'd them ^
And a few wow-flakoi flutterl^ gwent
^ Athwart tho tUok grwr aSr*

'^^*

J^andfe«*w,taiWwien

With gentle ftnd ooatiaHOui •ottnT
lake brook o'or pebbled b«Z^

^*/*^M^»» that drooping hung :

CI9S9 roll'd armind their itSnr

Wer«whit«with7;deriS^'
' ararftwllenmoaa^^ite

But hark I „.„, „ ,„,„„ „
SweUod out to lowkr, dee|)er tpiii ^^ -

-^
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As surging near it pass'A^d bursting with a roar, and shock
liiat made the groaning forest rock.On rushed the winter bhisfe

As o'er it whistled, shriek'd, avd hissU
Caught by its swooping wings, ^

The snow was whirl'd to eddying mist,
Barb'd, as xt seem'd, with rtiijs :

aJ? """IV^ ^^P* ^*^ lighting flight

^^T« ^«.i?fti««* hemlock'sheightf ^
Like dnftmg smoke, and now^

'

It hid ^eau- with shooting clouds,And robted the trees with circling shroudsThen dash'd in heaps below.
^'^^'''*^'

Here plunging in a billowy wteat^,,
There, chn«ng to a limb,

Bmmreel'd, and eye grew dim:As though to whelm him in despair.
Rapidly changed the blackening airTp murkiest gloom of night,
Tdl ^ftght was seen areund, below,ButMmg flakes and mantled snow,
That gleam»d in ghastly white. '

At every bhst an icy dart
Seem'd through his nerves to fly.TheWood was freerbg to his heartU
Thought whisper'd he must die.^e tbundermg tempest echoed death,

a ^.V'i"^*^«^*«a'd breath:

»

5

:t

-'.A

"^ «io Bwiggenng, stifle
±ie sunk upon the show.

Reason fmrook her ahatter'd
iin *»m'*Ttanrg«mmer hours. . .

-—" «>«"«iuBr HoursAgam around him brightly shone
In flunslune, leaves, and floweifi

^^^ *t^^ f«en, fbrest-flod,
Rifle m hand, hol^htly trodflT'

«*
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J^
'He heard the deer's low bleat;

Or, crouch'd within the shadowy nook,Was luUed bj music of the brook
Hiat murmur'd at his feet.

It changed ;—his cabin roof o'erspread,
Rafter, and wall, and chair,

Gleam'd in the crackling fire, that shed
Itswannth, and he was there

:

His wife had chisp'd his hand, and nowHer gentle kiss was on his brow,
His child was prattling by;

The hound crouch'd dozing near the blaze,A^, through the pane's frost-pictured h^He saw the white drifts fly.

That«paas'd ;—before his swimming sisrht
Does not a figure bound 1

And a soft voice, with wild delight,
Procbim the lost is found ?

No, hunter, nol 'tis but the streak
Of whirling snow—the tempest shriek—

JNo human aid is nearl
Never again that form will meet
Thy clasp'd embrace; those accents sweet
Speak music to thine earl

Motti broke;_away the clouds were chased.
1he sky was pure and bright.

And on Its blue the branches traced
Their webs of guttering white.

Its ivory roof the hemlock stoop'd,
The pme its silvery tassel droop'd,
Down* bent the burden'd wood;

And, scatter-d round, low points of green.Pewmg above the snowy scene.
Told where the thiScets stood.

In a deep hollow, drifted high}A wave-like heap was thrown,
jP*!a'1n&^J in th<) wmny akyA diamond bhue it shone;
aae Uttle snow-bird, chirping sweet*
Dotted it o'er wi^trippingfeetj

,
^^ -i -

^W.V^.'>.*^.i wi''
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TTnsullied, smootb^ajid fair, »

It seemed like othe?'mounds, where tnink
And root amid the wreaths were sunk,

But, O! the dead'was there.

Spring camd with wakening breezes bland.
Soft suns, and melting rains;

And, touch'd by her Ithuriel wand.
Earth bursts its winter chains.

In a d^p nook, where moss and grass
'

.

,

And fern-leaves wove a verdant mass,.
Some scatter'd bones beside;

—

A mothei-, kneeling with her child,
Told by her tears and wailings wild.
That there the lost had died.

r—A B. Strest.

1

A FEMALE CRUSOE.

OwK of the earliest travellers on the dverland route, in search of
the north-west passage, was Mr. Hearne, who, during the years
teoTo. 1769 to 1771, made three several journeys towards th«
Copper-mine riVer, in full expectation of finding a northern
ocean, the existence of which, it was infer^ would establisli
the £Bct of a sea route north of the great American continent
In those journeys, he encountered the most frightful perils
and undertrent astonishing hardships, and he manifested un*
paralleled fortitude in contending against them. The third
jouiiiey to some extent established the fact, the verification of
which was the chief object of his expeditions, and moreover cor-
rected some important errors in the reports of preceding
explorers. But we have nothing to say on that subject hera
Mr. Heame's expeditions have long been a dead letter ; and we
refer to them only for the purpose of introducing an episode,in
his adventures which strikes us to affording, perhiqM, the most
remarkable instance of female resources and self-reliance ever
recorded.

When Mr. Heam^ ^j'^.* oomgMiy of Ladian gnidei^ ma
,

sg^iit thtj »retKr^s*l«v; notfiw froip the ias«» AtKlpB^
cow, one of the guides came suddenly upon the track ofa strange
snow-shoe. Astonished at the sight, in a region supposed to bft
bttudrocbi of miles from any human habitation, the Indians fol-

%
^J}fe<j i .^tj* 1/ ji?>ii-,j 4kVv,
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lowed up the track a«^ iSL

. where they discoverivi « ^ ^ formed of fenov and .^,^fr-^^

^ taken prisoner and cS^off f 'T^^ *^^ ^^^O, she h^ .

were so many Jakes ^dC^^^T?^^^ o<ier, anTSerepursue her route. ^S^SiTS ^* "^^ ^*»^d it im^We S

M ft»m thi. it appeared t^*7^*° "'°™' 3»tW n»s«)-
'

i~«^upmes, and was not onlv r,o*T ^ * ^^ beavers and

Meinj)laiyfe,„,j^,,i. "<WMto hOTommini. But flIS

f. ^1*

^ -
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no smaU^vanety of ornament. "The nmteriab, though rude,
were curiously wrought^ and so judiciously arranged as to make *

the whole gwj have a pleasing though somewhat romantic ap-
pearaaic& Her working implemente consisted of the brok^
shank of an iron arrow-head, and a few inches of iron hoop
roughly sharpened into a knife; and with these she had con-
structed not only her dress, but a pair o/ substantial snow shoes,
and several other useful articles.

The keejiing^^up ^er fire had given her most trouble. With
twA sulphurous stones she could, by dint of violent friction and
contmuoua pounding, raise a few sparks so aa to kindle a hand-
ftil of loose fibres of wood carefully picked smali ; but the labour
was weanswne and long ; and to avoid the necessity of it, she
had not sufiered her fire to be extingtiished for tnany months.
Sho waa never idle. When fatigued with the toils of the chase,
or when she was not under the necessity of hunting, she occu-
pied hersdf in peeling off the innet bark of the willow trees
.with whi^ the spot abounded, and twisting it into a species of
twine. Of this sort of line she had already accumuktedseveral
hundreds, of fathoms in lengUi; and it was her intention to
inake of them a capacious net for fishing, as soon as the frost
should break up and the streams become practicable.
Of this remarkable female, Mr. Heame, in his journal, says

:

"She was one of the finest women I have seen fix any iiart of
North Amencit It would seem that his Indian guideVwei©
of the same opimon; and that, while they admit«i her for the
comeliness of her person, they were by tio means insensible of
tne value of her multifarious accomplishments. There -vak not
a man among them utrho did not desire to have her for his tdfe:
so, according to the custom of their tribe, they put her up to
competition, imd wrestled in the ring forher—the strongest. jSter
he had oywthrown all the rest, having her duly assigned to him.we might add a whole volume of reflections up<fti the cheerful,
active, liromanful spirit of this female Crusoe, uncivilized as i£e
was, as contrasted wlt^i the desponding helplfessness wMch W6
too Often witness among women, and men too, who, with every
motive to industiT ajid activity, and every enoounui^ent fe

^taoart both, lose afl self-reliinK©-^
—'

—

^—-•-——

-

^ —

-

«-f* ^^A ^- ^t. • y - -. T —'"* """ —« Shook on^ttw-
mty, attd pass then: days in useless indolence and repining. Wo
forbeat, however: such a history is better without a wtmotaL

\
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^'^HE WDLVERINIl

«^ort legs pfVt S^gS^^ ffi2\C^*^ «^ «<^7
_ powerful cfewB, and hisfeSck^fJr ^*®* ^ '^^dy^ik
' Fint of a man's fist. Tte Zn«^^?^^°^ ^ ** *«^ «• <*e

give him vexy mucj i^lpt^^f^l^ a^d MslSy^S,
^
Dumg the winter mon^Z^?«-*^S*«Ky''>«>^doff.

Jimself of ihe labouiS^of^e t^J^T " j^^^^J^ood by adlimr
do^heinffid, thatTe Ct^tT^r?."^^^rf Kekwahmkess, or the '^^t^^S?,?'^^^veranoe he hunts day and niSbr^L* n^ "^^^ V^^
it«found,foUowsituneSlv m?^^°^"^«^d^ ^

- ^herethetmokisgeneS*&fte5^^,\<^^««to»^
tmtinnggaUop round its bordei^^ '' ?® «>ntinueB hS
^t again c^to^eWd^^^tlf3^^^* «'^^'

,

»t one of Hke Voodento^T S^"T 'J
"^^ ^^ w^ves

A
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impunity • or if the trap contains an animal lie drags it out.
and, with wanton malevolence, mauls it and hides it at some
distance in the underwood, or at the top of .some lofty pine.
Occaaionajly, when hard pressed by hunger, he devours it. In
this manner he demolishes the whole series of traps, and when
once a wolverine has established himself on a trapping walk,
tiie hunter's only chance for success is to change ground, and
buildafresh lot of traps, trusting to Secure a few furs befdre
the new path is found out by his industrious enfemy.

Strange stories are rdated by the trappers of the extraor-dmaiy cunnmg of this animal, which they beUeve to pOM^a
^^"5 ff^"^ ^"""^^ H« ^ »»«^«- <»«ght by the OTdinarv

^^^W ^^"JS"^ "^^ ^ poisonedror caJg^ i^TS
trap; but his strength is so gwat, thAt many traps strongenough to hold securely a large wolf will not retain the wXlnne. When caught in this way, he does not, like the fox andthe mink, proceed to wnputete the limb, but, assisting to carrythe trap with his mouth, makes aU haste to read! a lake or riverwhere he canhasten forward at speed, unobstructed by tree^and faUen wood. After travelling far enough to be toteiX
^n^S ?r^* ^^i" * *r^ ^^ **«^°*«« ^^^ *o the exS
^^f ^ unpnsoned lunb in which he not unfrequently
succeeds. The wolverme is also sometimes kiUed by\ gun

LS,S!SJ^°^J^** K''^'^
is attached a stringimmS^toig with the trigger. La Ronde ass^ed us mort solemnlyttat on se^ occasions the carcajou had been far'totf ouSj

for him, first approaching the gun and gnawing in two the corl^mmimicating wiUi tiie trigger, and ^en^urel7SeZX^

I.J'l^^
i^ce, when every device to deceive his pet^ecutor

^plan Df placmg the gmi in a tree, with the mimle poinLgVOTti^aUy downwards upon the bait This was suspendedS
abr^ich, at such a height that the animalTiKtlL^S
without jumpmg. The gun was fastened high up in tlTtre?wmpletely screened from view by the biei^ NW^e
r^^^l'^^'^'^^^hledynth eifceeding curiositv

' Hem^^es evmJhing^ilI1uold^moccafl^SS2^^

^^T ^^,.^<«* ^ the snow, Wfen^S^Tand
S^^i:;!^??^^'"^^^ almostoutof reach^erS;
21LS«^ir*'^^^. *«"^Ptation. But in the case reSed byW Render the camjou restrained his cuiioaity and hunger fii

5? .

.4
' '^-j

-:#'

l&/ie&ili^'.fi^7 Ml
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n' DusraroTioir o» wa bed Bma oolOht,

Sriyenofft&^r "^"^^^^^^^ ^ foiriy beaten and

I I

i^mTRvmm of the red river coioNi byTHE NORTH-WEST COMPANY,^f .

horseback .nd,^ed^^v^o^'^^l,7'^*«d"«».
spears, and tomaha^^ks, or iSoW^J^?^ ^'1.'" S™*
painted like demons, ^eirh^r.^J^J^'?'^ ^^ ^«~
the strife with ayeU.wS Zfffr^' ^** *«^ '^ed to
oufl but half-st^^ IS^^^^*r^« *<» the industri-

them. At tTSca!S to ^l?*"fe.*^* threatened

narrative, these daS Eadl W ""r^^^^.
**[^^^* ^'^

very heart of theXLSr^^Jff'*^** .*^««J»'ti»e
the shores of the Ati^^n^i-u^^V^^^^^ «« far as
tixeir grasping p^^^^^^f,^ Hudson Bay, and in

destroyed their^SUm^^ S^*^^ ""^^^^"f ?time, and, not unfiwiuenflir w ^ ^^ ^®^ »*"thtf
fix>m post to post K^^^^'J^^iT^^ inamu<Jing

fetal 19th of June,^S^^Z?^*^/'?^^**»Wonthe
twenly^ne lives V^t^ S.eXefof*Se feS%-^ ^^J*mats strewing the field. fikA Ji! oi«^ .i.

® ^^ ^^^ co^o-

Chase. S^cSrftlS'e^*»^J^°'^of Chevy
The appixS of^eL^^T^ "® briefly as followB:4

and chil^n of the settled wL^ announced by the women
to place in alai^'s^^p^tS!r^S^^TP^ •

settlers were made^risoSeS^^^i.- 1*^« *** ^^^^
.
Bemple, who wa. G^ZS^^f Si'J^^g^!!?J^^To'

of half-b^ a^ SSiSTSTJCt.^?^^^
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tttAWAtBi'S HAILOra ^
I hostile purpose being maiufest) the goTemor a^d hia party
halted, and were seen in a group, as if consulting together,
while the Indians and half-breeda divided themselves into two
bodies, and instantly commenced firing from the shelter afibrded
by a few willows; first a shot or two, and T^en a merciless
voUey. The party of Governor Semple, consisting of twenty-
eight persons, was completely surrounded, and of that number
no less than twenty-one were kiUed : namely, Mr. Semple, the

I governor; Captain Bogers, mineralogist; Mr. White, the sur-

^

geon; Mr. McLean, the principal settler; Lieutenant Holt, of
\

^e Swedish navy; Mr. Wilkinson, the governor's secretaiy, and
fifteen men,'^besides which, Mr. J. P. Bourke, the storekeeper,
of whom we shaU have to speak hereafter, was wounded, but

I
saved himself by flight The u«diallowed triumph of the mur-
derers was com^eter Only one of their number fell in the
battle, as they caUed it, and one other, we believe, was
wounded, while iko colonists who survived the massacre-i^re
ordered once more to leave their homes, without further warning
OT preparation, on pain of being hunted downand shot like wild
tWMfcB^ if they should ever appear there again. It is doubtful,
indeed, whether on^ innocent head would liave been spared-
and ^at any escaped iraH due to the generosity and heroism of
Mr. Grant, the chief of the hostile party, who rushed before his
own people, and, at the immlhfent peril of his life, kept them at
bay, and saved the remnant of the settlers from extirpation.
Their- houses, however, Vere ransacked, their goods pilkged,
and the whole colony driven into exile. They again found a
refuge at Jack River, n&w called Norway House, situated at
the northern extremity of Lake Winipeg.

—BaBB'B 'fUed Miver Settlement."

.
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HIAWATHA'S SAILINQ.

"Give me of your bark, Bireh-Tree

!

Of your yeUow bwk^Q Birch-TregL.
"TJrowing by iBieruJshii^ river,

'^aU and stately in the valley 1

X a light canoe will build me,
Bmld a swift CheemAun for sailings

H&iAHts .Rv>;S»fe
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H1AWATHA.'S 8AIUVa

'
'^t ahall float upn the river;
I^ke a yellovr leaf in Autumn,l^e a yelkw ii^teR.% f

"lAyajde your cloak, O Birch-TreelLay Wfle your wh^te^ki^ wmpper,For ^e BummeJ-tiae is comini. \And the sun is warm in heaviS^And you ne«i no white^kin wrapper I"Thus aloud cried Hiawatha, ^^
In the solitary fordst,'
^the rushing Taguamenaw,

*^.r S*>"^ ^«™ flinging gaily,In tiie Moon of Leaves werfs&,
S^ up and said, "Behold me I

i!,' ,^«
g^t Sun, behold me I"

Bustled in the breeze of morning,
Saymg, wit^ a sigKof patience/ ' .

With his knife the twe he girdled •JW beneath fte lowest bi^cW^'
Just above the roots, he cut it,

Of voir «J^ ''^T SP"«^ O 0«^«-

J

My canoe to majce more steady.

TW T*?^'** '^^^ ^^eath me l"K^ugh the summit of the Cedar.Went a sound, a cry of horror 1^ '

Went a mumur of resistance;

"T^ke I^"^' ^^*^« downward,

X® ""? ^^"S^S' O Hiawatha !»

Rl.f^i. ® ^^^^ ^^ *>ott«hs of Cedar

and shaped them,like two ben^bo^t^^
Wive m^ of your roote, O TamaHwkl

T

'i. 'V,^rt i-fi
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Of your fibroTiB roots, Larch-Tree t

My canoe to bind together, \ -

So to bring the ends together,

That the water may not ent^r, \
That the river may not wet me !"

\
And the Larch, with all its fibres,

.Bhivered in the ,air of morning,
Touched its forehead with its tassels,

' Said, with one long sigh of sorrow,
"Take them all, O Hiawatha.!"
From the earth he tore thq fibres,

,
Tor6 the tough roots of the Larch-Tree,
Closely sewed the bark together.

Bound it closely to the framework.
"Give me of your bahn, O Fir-Treel

Of yotur balsam and your resin,^ to close the seams together
That the water may not enter.

That the river may not wet me !"

And the Fir-Tree, tall and sombre.
Sobbed through all its robes of darknrss,
Battled like a shore with pebbles,

Answered wealing, answered weeping,
"Take my balm, O Hiawatha !"

And he took the tears of balsam, '

Took die resin of the Fir-Ti-ee,

Smeared therewith each seam and fissure,
"

Made each crevice safe from water.
"Give me of yotu- quills, O Hedgehog!

All your quills, O Kagh, the Hed^og{
I wUl make a necklace of them,
Make a girdle for my beauty, ^^^^

'

.
And two stars to deck her bosoid I"

From a hollow tree the Hedgehog
With his sleepy eyes looked at him,
Shot his shining qtuUs like arrows, '

Saying, with addroiiirsy murmur,
JChroiigh.th6 tangle «filHfrwhinka«i,

-I

^

wi

h

"Take my quills, O HiawatBa !"

From the ground the quills he gathered^ ' ^ :li*

:A11 the little shining arrows, >i?^J\x^y
Stained them red and Idoe and yellow * #^ ^ Bm
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FOUITDIKG OF THE NOliTTT A ,,^

If the dose of the fifteen*!. ^
^"JNl^a

*r^fr,^ of the lB^\r^J^ iilmtrio,^ by the fl^
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liortly afterwards joined Bob^yal, ooqamiasionMl by the court
) plant a oolomy, and engage in trade with the nativea Then

foHowed nearly half a centiwy in wUxk France nuaufested little
Knterert in these transathtfitio po88ea8iot»s,-i-being too muoh occn-
Ipied with civil dissensions within herown borders. This internal
[discord being brought to an end by the elevation of Henry IV.
Ito the throne, attention was again turned to the regions of the
[wetrtt In the year 1608, Ghamplain saUed for Camida, thus
jbegmning a course of labours of the deepest inteiedk to the rising
colony. He organised a ijystem of trade with the Indians^
formed amicable confederacies with them, or humbled them in
war by the superior sdenoe of Suropean dvi^i^n. He
fostered settlements of his countrymen, and laid ti^^undation
of Quebec, in which dty he was buried, in the year 1635. Ih

I the meantime, while Franco was consolidating het supremacy
over the region traversed by the St. I^iwrenoe, she had aim
gained an established footing in the territory bordering on the
ocean—the present Nova Scotia, to which she gave the name of
Acadia. Ih that country, as well as in Cape Breton, little
French oommttaities were bfeing formed, and fortq erected for
the purpose of pretectiob and drfeneav
Drums the same period, Ei^Uuid had n6b been idle in the

mattet of tatang possession' of new countries, and planting her
TOM therein. The great pioneer in this Work was the illustrious
Baleigh. Not discourage^iy the disastrous result of the enter-
prise of which his bPothe»4n-law, Sir HumphziT' Gilbert, had
been the leader, he organised <riaother expe<^oni "whose desti-
nation was the remote shores of the continent. Under these
auspices, possession ytraa taken of the country washed by the
waters of the Ohesapeake, and throu^ various vicissitudes
attending the settlers,—often "privations ftom the want of
Bimplifis from Europe, and oontesi^ with the natives—the infant

jmixmj took root* under the name of Virginia, in honour of the
r maiden queen, and grew up to be a flourishing state. It was
more than a quarter of a century after the commencement ofthis
gjntatio^ that there took place the memon^ble ^zodus of the

yjff"»
Fathera—

^

little commnnity of ineii, wBgriip, Myf
-wfl^ufi} whoinadBltesiiaaelvos ^l2«rfcrthrsateW^onwaa^"^
•ndfteedom. These hmded at first, to find a desohite home on
tiie shores of the bav^to the ^orth of Gape Cod, and laid the
foundation of tiie New Boghmd States, desttned one^ to
uMgorate a BuooegBful wac with the mother ooosky, 'Vhioh

I

•Hi
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In ewfty times iifce principal haunts of the Gi-eat Auk appear
have been the eastern coast of Newfoundland and Labrador
here they existed in immense profusion. On the Newfotmd-

[and fishing-banjks the Or»t Auk was, two centuries ago, to be
Pound in greatabundanca Its appearance was always hailed by
'\& mariner approaching that desolate coast as the first indication

his having reached soundings on the fishing-banks. Dimng
le sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, these waters, as well
I the Iceland and Faroe coasts, were annually visited by

hundreds of ships from England, France, Spain, Holknd-^md
Portugal; and these ships actually were accustomed to provision
[themselves with the bodies and eggs of these birds, which they
ifottnd breeding in myri&ds on the low islands off the coast of
Newfoundland. Besides the fresh birds consumed by the ships,'
crews, many tons were salted down for future use. In&
i^aoe of an hour, these old voyagers tell us, they could fill thirty
boats with the birda It was only necessary to go on shore,
armed with stidcs, to kill as many as they chose. ' The birds
were so stupid that they allowed themselves to be taken up on
their own proper element by boats under sail; and it is even
said that on putting out a plank, it,5Wis possible to drive the
Great Auks up out of the sea into the boat* On knd the
sailors formed low enclosures of stones into which they drove
the birds, and as they were unable to fly, kept them them
enclosed till they were -Wanted for the table. It is said, toa
that as the birds were fat and burnt well, tibey ^ere actually
used for fuel, as the drie^bodiea of the Auks and Guillemoi
9X9 stiU employed on the^t'^estermann T^Kwdg.
As may be supposed, this wholesale slaughter of the binib

i^teedilyreduced their numbera, and there is no certain informa-
tion that any individuals of the species have been seen on those
coasts during the present century. The kst kn^wn breedinir-
plaoes of the bird are two isolated rocks, extremely difficultof
access^ offthe south coast of Iceland; and at long intervals, some<
times often or fifteen years, afew individuals have been obtained
tb^oe, up to the year 1844. In that year a pair of birds,
male and female, were shot at their nest on a little islet near to

withstaaffing that the most oarefiU search has everywhere been,
made for it, the Great Auk has nowhere been seen aUvet , .,«(

It is oonjeotured that th« bird may still be an inhabitant o*
^ln«)ow»i^9ihQW(>f««rt<?rpp?awd,t|i^ of thQ

-J.
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bound coast: but it iflW^ P"" *'"'® part of that ice-
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not omitttag the best toys for morris^dancers, hobby-horses,
and many hke conceits." BefoPB Gilbert saUed, on the llthrf
June, 1583, the Queen sent him ajewel, reptesenting an "anchor
gmded by a kdy,

' as a token of regard. In spite of the desertion

S^ ^?^^^ ^^""h ^^^^ ^^ equipped, the fleet reached
Newfoundaand in safety by the *end of July. The first glimpse
of the coast—a bleak stretch of rocks looming through a de^fi^—was dwheartening; but a more favoured spot was soon
aner reached, where the weary mariners were charmed with the
sight of fresh green foliage, bright flowers, and beny-beanng

fr" i^ ^ T" J?^ ** **"* ^^°^ °^ ^^ ^^^ season, ofwM^
I they obsOTved a si^mficant sign in the "incredible multitude of
I searfowl hovering over the banks, to prey upon the oflSd of fish
' Jfo^ »^y by the fishermen." They were weU received by
the ships of various nations fOi St John'a Sir Humphrev at
once iMidedi took formal possession of the country in thename of the queen, amid a salvo of ordnance from the vessels
in the Michorage, and gave grants of land to various persons.
DiMflfoction, unfoi-tunately, broke out among his crew, <me
half of whom returned to England. With the rest he set
out to e^lore ^e coast towards the south. HesaUedinhis

aIC^J^"^
cutter, the Sguirrd; the krgest ship% ttie JMight

wid&eGddmffind, foUowing as near thi shoreSthey daS.
The sununer was spent in examining all the creeks and bays,notmg the soundmgs, taking the bearings of every possible ha?-
bom^ and car«foUy ^iryeying the rugged coast, at^destoiction. The admiral was satisfied witii the appearance of
ttieland. A luittp of ore which was picked up was pronounced
^tiie mmwal men to be silver, to the delight of the cr«wCOne nigh^ towards tiie end of August, there were signs of a
ipthenng stonn, though the weatiier was fair and pleaSnt. Itjw afterwards remembered that "like tiie swan, that singetii
before Jier dwth, they in tiie Ddight contihued i? ike soSing
ff^iIS? *™^P«*« *?d fifes, also the winding of oOmete^Whtboys, and in the end of tixeir joUity, lift with theb^ a^d nngmg of dolefiil bella" Two days after, tiie tem-
T»est broke upon tl^ The DeHght, tiie lar^st vesrtl in tiie

.^,J^r^t^^''^^'°^^^ sl^t of tiie otheT"

.vessels, which were unable to render any help. A kfge store

wS?S:^'*®^?T5^yBpapeiB,^ireroloBt The5*n<l
1
Jjd^e^&wmi*^ whidi had made a^nanow escape, were now
^one.. Tb» VMtiier ooatmiwd boistwous; winter had fiOrly set

'^AV^^^*^
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m^wid the cbldbeo^e more oraet^ Provisions running shdrt.

iSS ^wT'^v.P''* ^'^ short aUowance, and u^ to %oJ2
^1w fV ]"{

ys^pointinjr to their mouths, Mid^xhibit.
1^ their thm and tattered clothes. Not without muchTressui*

did his b^ to. cheec the drooping spirits of iuTSnioS^
.

gomg from one vessel to the other "toaking merrv" si^SL^fully^of foi^re expadWons toNeXnSZd dj£|

£L^f?•
*"'

T^^^^"" ^°y*««- Those 2 thU?oM«^mZ
BligH frail, and owloaded as the Squirt; but he refused toqmtthomenwith whomhehad alrea^p«ss;dZCC^^
atoms and peril,. Soo^ afterwards ^e^thTlKLSand lowering, the sailors, oppressed with a vague sW^f
^T^K^^i ^r^ ?** they Yeard stamge voi^^Sl^-
^1^;^ ^ti"^ ^**^S arouse ship: 1WJSwere more "outrageous" than the oldest mariner had evwknowja before. "On/Monda^r, tiie 9th SepteS'^^ HavS

.
«m the afternoon,

^J,,
frigate^^ Jearc^a^ o^^^^S

Je ^ves, but at that time i«H>vered. (KVing fo^l^ ofjoy, the genera^ sitting abaft with a book ii J^handuffiutto ^ m the Hind so often ap we did appix)achSkT^g*

^ I «m testify he wa& The same Monday nirfit, abouttwK
^oldm Ht^d, suddenly her UghtTwere outwW wft

..^m a moment^ we lost the sight; an^ withalou7wS cri^

£ "Thus perked Sir Humphrey Gilbert, to the end resolute in# purpose honest and godly, as was this, to discov^^Swe^
«md reduoe into the service of God ai^ChriS S^iTSSremote and,Wthen countries of America."

^^ ^^ ^

fi.o^®^^ iTinrf survived the storm, and bore the tidiniwof^e disastrous fote of the expedition to Enghi^d. ^^^

-/
••V, '1^ r
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SIR HUMPHREY GILBERT.

. Southward with fleet of ice
Sailed the corsair, Death;

Wild and fast blew the, blast,
And the east^wind wiw his breath.

,
His lordly shii>8 of ice "

Glistendd in the sun

:

Oneach side, like pennons wide,
Fla^g crystal streamlets run.

His sails of white sea-mist
Dripped with silver rain;

Bujfc where he passed there were cast
Leiiden shadows o'er the main.

Ea8t\5wd from bampobello.
Sir Hiimphrey Gilbert sailed;

Three days or more seaward he boi-e,
Ihen, alas ! the hmd-wind failed.

Alas
! the land wind failed,

And ice-cold grew the night;

at
»ever more, on sea or Bhoi«, .

Should Sir Humphrey see the lighK

He sat upon the deck,
The Book was in his hand ;

""

**Bo not fear ! heaven i»as near,"
:

^
He said, "by water as by hmd."

Intiw irst watch of the nighl
'

'

^ Without a signal's soun^^ ' >
^"* of *te sea, mysteriously,
Th| fleet of Death rose aU around

•*«•.

I

\

a«i uifxm and the ierenlng star ^^
> %mjs*::. ^ ^^^ hajiffMg in the shxoUds

;

tin f-
-Every madt> as it passed,

i .^^ Seemed to rake the paaaing clouds,
' * f

:i
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They grappled -with their prize,

At piidnight black and cold 1

Ab of a rock was the shock

;

Heavily the §p«und-swell rolled.

Southward, through day and dark,
They drift in close embrace,

,

With mist and rain, to the Spanish Main;
Yet there seems no change of place,

Southward, for ever soutihwurd,
They drtft through dark and day;

And like a dream, in the Gulf StreAm* '.

Sinking, vanish all away. ^>~.

*—iJOBraPELLOW.M

THE MOUNTAINEER IN NSTVO-OUNDLANI).

At daybreak the atmosphere was frosty, and the slender wMte
column of smoke stiU more distinctly seen. There werehuman beings there, and, deserted as I was, I felt an irresistible
desire to approach my fellow-creatures, whether they should
prove friendly or hostile. Having put my gun and pistols in
the best order, and no appearance of my Indian at noon, I
left my knapsack and all enoumbrances, and descended through
thickets and marshes towards the neareW part of the hike, abouttwo nulM distant The white sandy shore^ formed of dis-
integrated granite, was much twdden over by deer and other
animals, but there were no marks <tf man diabemibla The
extent of the kke was uncertain; but it tnis apparent that itwould require two days at least to walk round ^ther end to the
nearest pomt of the opposite shore to the occupied island. I
tiierefore kept on my own side to disobvtt- who the party was.By fomg offmy gun, if the party were Red Indian^ they
would m aU probabiHty move <* quickly on hearing the report
and they having no fire-arms, my fire ^ould not be answeVed:

-4L ^^ yere other Indiana^ my fire sftmM bo retaiasi-XJrediTJfana%the rejwrt ofa stamg© gun traveUed amoiur the
Mlands from the direction of the smoke; and thus US. my

.
diwbtB and apprdieniriaiui were dispdled. The report of this

^'B .t,l-(^*
,
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Ifon was the finrt noise I bad heard oatued by man, except by
my Indian andjjfel^ fo* more than fire weebs, and it excited
very pectKlilHir feelinga ^

'^

„ Jbi abeut^an b#ar my loet Indian nnescpectedly made his

I

ajypearaiioe %)^y1lit^«ij|i^^ parted on the
P»«<*dJ2? ®^^*^' ^^'"^'^^^ ^y ^^ report of my
gmi. He aooeiinted for hj^lf "that after ha^g shot a slag
abottt two miles |ram the-^Mttri^peSnted for otu* encampment,
he attempted to ge^'ro^nd the west-end ofthe lake to rectmnoitre
the party 0n the island, but found the distuioe too great, and
getting benighte<^ had slept in the wood&" " -^
Soon afterwords to my great delight, there appe«r<^ among

some -mxi^ islete In ftt)nt, whidi precluded the view of the
other Side of the lake, a small canoe, with a man seated in the
stem paddling softly towards us, with an air of serenity and
independence possessed only by the Indian. After a brotherly
autitation with me, and thp two Indians kissing each other, the
hunter proved to be unable to speak Englis|i or Freneh. They,
however, soon understood each other; for the stranger, although
a mountaineer from Labrador, could speak p, Uttle of the
Jficmao hmguage, his wife beinga Micmaa The mountaineer
teibe belongs to Labrador, and he tdd us that he had come to
Newfoundland, hesring that it was a better hunting country

Sthan
Us own, and that he ma now on his way from St

^M|es Bay to the Bay of Despair, to spend the winter ynik
e Indians there; He had left St. Geoige's Bay two mon^

before, «ttd expected to be at the Bay of Despair two weeks
.hetioe. This was his second year in Newfoundland; he was
jerompanied by his wife pnly. My Indian tbld him that I
had come to sed the rocks, the deer, the beavers, and the Red
^dians; and totell Kin|t George Whatwas going on in the middle
^ttat«)untry. He said St George's Baywas about two week's
Wtikfromus if we knew the best way; and invited us oV«r
With urn in his canoe, to rest a day at his camp, where he said
hShad plenty of venison, vMflJi was readily agreed to on mj^

^
Wlaaad <m which th() moantaineer's oainp Was% ab^

giree mijes distant The varying scenery as we paddledtowardii
^amongst »numberrf1tfe^ all ofgniaite,nm<htti»rir(wiyi^^
with spruce and bmsh trees, Was beau^fid. fiEisoaitod WIA
gmilar to those described to have beeii uied by Hbe andeint
Britdns on the invasito of the IU)iiian& It w«8 made ef
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' ^'''*^'^:^trm^*w^^

Z^}!'''''^^-^!^'^
°^«'* oiitside^tli deewkms sewedVgethe^, stretched on it, nearjy of the usualW oT^oeS^

riL*^ o'^.Je^acrosB the middle, and one at eaT^tosto^enit. The skin covering, flSh side out, was^e^or laced to the gunwales with thongs of the »mie ibSl
f^rL^.^'^f

"^^ T^' ? rpquiZto be rene^^nTtfrom^ to twelve weeka It is'in these tanpoiary barfa^^e Indians of Newfoundland of the present^Z^^^eMes and nyers of the interior. The/are easUySTotS«
^tZ^^^'^'J^^^^ portages from one4w^Xi?
^^il^wT^iT"^,':'?*^ There were imiumS"

^e half-decayed skin, which was attended with some ridcto
, our persons and guns.

»v"io *iiut wi

at^orr"^ ^'*^J^^ ^ *^« *»^*" of » wooded islet,atwhioh we arrived before sunset
,
The approach from ttiehmdi^-pkce^as by a mossy carpet^ avenueTrmS^ Se^ha^ been cut down in'tiiat^lirection for W^^:Se

Bi«Jt of a fire not of our own kindling,,of which weWeJ to

^L St^f° deerskin, bjwy sewing together sldoTof^theSMie kind to renew the outside ofythe^ canoe, which we had

^1^^' Hisw^^ was ofa seml-drculi form. wvW

degantlytendered by these people of nature in thdTSd?commenced to soften those fe& which hadW feSS

m^ couldnofc be suipaasad. A cake of hard dew^S/

^

,«pmia Indwii «ong8 at my request; th^iy were phffi^^

1^*^
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song in a high key. The song of a female, and her contentment
in this I'emote uid secluded spot, exhibited the strange diversity
there is ^n human nature. My Indian entertained us inces-
santly uiitil nearly daylight with stories about what he had seen
in St..John'&

^
Our toils wero'for the time forgotten, i

f The mountaineer had occupied this camp for about two weeka^
deer being very ^entiful all round the lake. His larder, which
was a kind of shed ei;epted on the rockynshore, for the sake of
a free circulation of air, was in reality a wellnstocked butcher's
stall, containing parts of some half^lozen fat deer, also the
carcases of beavers, otters, musk-rats, and martens, aU m^od-
ioally laid out Hisra^perty consisted of two guns ai^d am-
munition, an ax^-wM^egood culinary utemdla of iron and tin,
blankets, an apartment ofdried deer-skins to sleep on, and with
which to cov^S^ wigwam, the latter with the hair off; a
collection of si^uus to sell at the aearcoast, consisting of those of
beaver, otter, maiien, musk-rat> and deer, the hist dried and
th^ hair off; also #stock of dried venison in bundles. Animal
flesh of every kind in stbaks, without salt, smoked dry ©n the
fire for forty-eight hours, becomes neal-ly as l^ht and portable as
cork, and will k«ep sound for years. It thus forms a good
substitute for bread, and by bang boiled two houre recovert
most bf its original qualitiea / f

This Like, called Mulpegh or Crooked Lake, by the Indians,
I also named in honour of Professor Jameson. It is nine or ten
miles in length by from one to three in breadth, joined by a
stoait to another lake nearly,as large, lying south-east, called
Burnt Bay Lake, and is one of the chain flakes connected by
the East Bay River of the Bay of Despair, already noticed a«
running through Serpentine Lska which fonos a.part of the
grand route of the Indiana .

'
'

, >

We left the veteran mountaineer (James John, by name.)
much pleased with our having fallen in with him. Heiandedus
from his canoe on the south shore of the hJce, and we took our
departure for the westward along the soiwi sida J

. . —CoaMACKV "Journey Across New/owndlandJ'

'I

\"^ -^-^r-^,-j-
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;s / SABLE ISLAND, '

SablbIst^ famons for the disastroiu aUemnt at etAtmi^M^

Si™'S^^'"' •»>• Mmfcrnto, with almiidHJ™riS

Oavenuneftt undertook to &™id, aBum^ toLttJS^the provmoe^ wid the establiahment haJX^oS^tifSS;gr^tly e^ttged, and ite naefiilne^ muohin<3^^S*,i!2Mtyis suffidentJy attested by the mehmot^^ ^^!S^MMlii were wrecked th^ "in a fewTwOT^^a^iJT-vf?^mjtor^ people are «tetod to ha^^effl otL^HitT^'
to'^r^^!if^' (--fngSsiSL;L"s^^
J^Shftote^i'Jfe^tom'i^^ eolo,ST^
tinffoiBhAWa TW^i^f ^f* ?^^ ^'"** '* » »»ot eadlr dia-

^f^!l5. ^f!??^H* '*^ ^^'^^^ «*<»* there isnotaiX
wS^L^ '

"''* *^ "^y prodnotions to be found upon ttSS

fwlJL?^- "2r^*^ whortlebeny W oraabeRT boi^

the sod, ?f Huch it can be caUed, consists of a naW iS!^S??!
IS easily acted upon by the CpT^d iXSi^l^^e^pkces it has f<i,^ ca^^ W^f^hSTS iS^Af^ °"*!ni>»4T.diT,g if ŝ^^M^^J^OF ite torture^ continues tcylnorease iTbnrt a^T^^^ ^^ *..=r«'zs^^T^-U
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timber and pieces of wreck are dimntewed, wWoh have been
boned for jears.

Rom an early period there appears to have been a herd of
wild oatUe upon it. The Portuguese were the firet who made
this humane provision for the unfortunate, by kndinir some
palvBiS whidi increased in a few years to such an extent as to
induce unprincipled men to hunt for the sake of their hides and
taUow, and, in some instances, to remove them alive. The
disreputable nature of the employment^ and the danger attend-
ing a protracted vidt on the island, were such, that they were
not exterminated for more than a century. After this, ft w^s
•gain stocked, but the cattle shared the same fate as those which
ha*previouBly been pkced there. At a subsequent period,!Rench oler^tnan, at Boston, named Xe Merder, wfiT^eS
himself an Englishman by naturalization, sent cattle thither \and proposed to remove ihere himself. Among the records of \
toe province, there is an application from him to lieutenant.
Governor Arm8taH)ng, at Annapolis, ^t a grant of the ishmd.
but as he deohned to accept it on the terms proposed—of pavina

"

a qmt-rent to the King—it was finaUy withheld. AprodiniS
toon, however, was issued by the governor, forbidding people to
toU these animab, ^d they continued there for many yeara.

.,but at;what time they were degpg;^ and sudceeded by the
jOTses now upon it, is not known, nor is itascertained whether
the latter aw the descendants of some sent there by him, or of

TS*!iS.^''***^I^^"^^'''*<*«- Since the fonnation
of the establishmrat, and tiie protection' afforded them bv it.th^ have greatly increased in number. TheV are sn«Jl bjj
fftrong and active, and endure with surpiiring hirdihood themdemency rf the weather in winter, without any other shelter
ttan that afforded by the hillock?- of sand. The south end of
the island is tiieir general resort, on account of the quantity of
grass on id shores, and its remoteness from the house of the

'^i^^^^\ ^^7 l^ve increased beyond their means ofwWttoi^ and ^though many are killed every year to suprfy
fi»A provisions fi» tiie ctews of wrecks, Who ai4 detained thS
JntUw^portuniiy oflfers for conveying them to Nova Sootia»'

aftoiiff., ThwF^aii e»o«jdiiigly irlld, andirirnoi«^"SStJi®"«r
^^^gun-shotofthem. Ab it is dediable tha*lii»

^ effiwts should be made t^ shoot thten, and that Hutf
^

1
notU nnneoessarily maimed or wooded, gre«e mmU

k
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THE COAL FllltDB OF HOVA SCOTIA.
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tak^ by ttie'inarksnian to secrete himself in a mitsAU J L.until au animal approaches within a^eniS^tdSS ^kone shot usually suffices to kiUhim' >nff^ ^f®',"^^®^
axe selected for Lugh?^,^?L^^^17°'^, f^^J^or^
aged by lieir supen^rcJn'tioT Sby^St^L^^; "^
which, in the old horses, ia nf .v^+J^ f ^T^ *** *"® ""^^^
to tSr^neea^'m2t^ sLSt^^iiTLnT^ "^^.
unpalatable. The island isX well sS'^th ^""^?T
lu^bilBoSraX^'t^tSt^^e^:^^
andareprevenSSbecoiS^'^C'^^^^^''^
increase of rats, the precenTSXi^TT*^^^**^*?™^ •

^^ka Great numbSreReL^S?-S?*^P^^^
2?nter, and duringthe Sny wta^nm? ^^^ "^Y^ °^ *^«

^•^tttil within tSlastSL ,^^ ft
'P™*^ '^'^ *^**«™n-

wilH linm. +i^„rL ^^^ y®*™* *"®ro vas a small herd df

^tS.^\^l2r^^^^«»- TheSataW
SllttS.t^'forthTSfSS^^^

StoSt';h.«-S^^^

dMK«wt* Durinff the earlv nat* «f +k
o»>J«ct8 of horror and^^and^&SdW l£^« ^ ^® summer, "gulls, ducks,

theruth^^nadiiiz^rt^rs^ ^^^^
up the hike,Z^ ttSir ffi^^uSie^

io^e frequently saQ

innter these hi^ migntte to thTS,Snt "^^ '^^^^^^ "^

."1

IHE OOAI, WELDS OF ^OV^ Sd&TIA. '1 1, ^

^AIM« OM Of the gmitest treasutest^which the minenJ worid«»8towB upon n»n. The importancerk^ Great tJST ^'^
manufacturing power of the Wid ?c^^n^^?^. T^
tothe y«rt ;5l5elds thatke^So^^XSlif^

Qoean, tie Afa«« whmd of Madagascar is not dirtStoto^



*H« OOA^ ttlUM OP »OVA

fev& in mfaote Australia it is to be found; and in the Bonthem
oontmentofour western hemisphere, the RepubUoofChili is the'
Jappj possessor of coal measures. But nowhere is coal to be

n!?ii'S*?^ "^"T^^ *^ ^ ^o'** America. In theUmted States the coal-fields extend fi»m)Michigatt to Alabama,
oovenngim area of neady two hundred thousand sduaie3Wgreater interest to us, howexfer, are the coal mwSure^ of ourown oountay, wh^ occur in Nova Scotia, Cape Biet^ NewB™.ick, and Prince Edward Island, and ^ supitoUd to^^d as far as the Magdalen Islands. These extensiTeS^to^^ "STvf

^"? of 36,000 square miles, affordingan^^
•inexhaustible supply of what h^ been fitiy termedthe sinews
ofcommercuUprospenty. Although these coal-fields are spread
over soW ft pMii ofthe maritime provinces, they are gen^y
owmected with the nameofNova Scotia, becauseiithat^S
they are most conspicuous.

"«*vproyuioo

oJ^i'^ ^°* *" ^*°^® "" ^^ ^^® «®^ ^ limestone or granite
are caUed stones. It ccJnsista almost entirely of carbon oVchar-oK and repnMentSi^e remains of vegetable life, that flourished
^^^''^^'"'^^otyeBTSB^. Geologists suppose thatttw gimt cod regions ofNova Scotia and the Sjoininl^Tvinoes^ a^one tame immense swamps at the mouths of^t rivers,
which.breught dow^ m their course trunks of tree^d qW-Waes of mud and «uid, which mingled with, and^verhu^ thea^tio pknte growing m tiie swamps. Se water phinS «ttd

'

^•i!^^* ??^e4 layers of 6oal, and the mu<i and sand
S*^?^^"*^f."'^*^*^*o'^«**»**«es between them. Inorder to lUustrate this change. Sir Charles Lyell, the celebrated^ogjt, statesthat«wheneveranypartofai^p inLoSaw toed up, dumig an unusuaUy hot season,lnJ the wood seton fire, pts are burnt mto the ground many feet deep," lOiewiiiirtheoombustible nature of deposits now gomg on. T*
Such being the origin of coal, we should naturally expect tofind some teao« of v^teble oiganisation in iXe sL^S

tibs mineral These, however, are not visibl/asTSKdy^O'^ihe majority of lump of coal that fiU our Tto^^Jme-piaoes. But were we to visit a coal mina ^,,1. »-rpa.Tfatinn

Ua^\?!^^^^*t.^J^ ScotikTa line of lo%cSw.
160 to 200 feet in height* calledTie South Joggiii^eT
?*j»i?lj>f^ew oUffii is of the most intereS chwJljffrfW^^ **» swlw mi ^dstones, are to b« sm.^ edgov

y'*

'A
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DIlOOVllMr Of AMliiKU*.

i^.'^^f^mdgkttoU^Sty^^^ trunks%h tides of the Bflv of.FiX^SSi"***- Year by year, the
undermine and Wear ftwiiffij.'S^^^ '"^^^ ^^^7U
mens of foaaU vegetation

^
fo adS!*^ * !?*' '«^«a«ng hew speci-

.««« t^ which Tre^sd S^uiS
^ *5* t'onil^ stmnisof

sent existfaig in the w^ *ir«T i*^'
»«** <*« «nlike any at piS

ing rushes of our »wmT^Zh!^^ ^e horse-tail, or scour-
Each of the layenTor MiSs J#1??*S**^'® *^« «»<i Plwtt

ctf vegetable Jife.ntl,2T,jf£!i ^^^^ « dietmctieriS
than fifty.nine Kwat .iSLfTir^ concluded that no fower
form the^Sydnef^tlXK^Si «"t

^'*^« c^ntribldto
obsenration, how riowlvX fSm^fK. ^Z****?' ^^ know, from
present day

; hor^t,*^JX«^^'tf S.«*>»« f ** «^
that has elapsed aj5e« ii^ S^j^™}

g^* f the penod of time
silent swamp, fell befor.X wUl «# !l/°"**" '^^ ^o"* the
came the foundation of flJSLCfc? ®' *¥ Watercourse, and be-
Btoiy of its pi^eStenw l^"*****

•"''*^^* "^^ r^peiting %:

^A
'

J>ISCOVEEY OF AMEHICiL -

im!SSs^^s^'*f»|it£»?^ of August, in the year

S»' ««>^d of spedS;,* who S^ T!?*?' *» P***^** ofi
H«iven&rthep^roM Jm A;P tJ»«h- eunplications tJ

.

nrther than exp^tedL "^ " *"* ^^'^•««' ^^^ they wished

began to appear inS m!Sn7SL*"/'T'^<*»- The birS
Inmbus, in k^onS tkftt *^"^ .*^« south-west. Co!
gmded in seveTy hS? iZ!SS^ T^^^*".

^^^^o l>«d bSt-
Jjtemi his course from dw wJrt tlif-

*«« "motion of birfs^.
tiiey pointed their fligS. C 3J?Sl?f

*^"* T^"^ "^^^^

J«
this new diwctioS without 'at^bat^^^^

""^ '°'' "«^*^ <'*y''

5»^g seen no object dS tZ, ?^ T^" ^^^'^ '^nn^Jj,

^d detpair appeared In eTMv iSlv****^ **"*i impatience, raga,

*""**^™«wUtlwrtoconcamHl Willi
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Ivuim in opinion, and iiipported his authoii^, now took
*, mth the pnvatp men ; they itaaembledtamnltttoady on the

c, expostulated with their commander, mingled threats withkm expostuktions, and required him instantly to tack about
lid return to Edlrope. Ctlumbus jperceived that it would be of
B avail to havfi recourse to any of his former arts, which, havinff
en tned so often, had lost their effect ; and that it was impo^

ible to rekmdle any zeal for the success of the expedition'amonir
ten in whose breasts fear had extinguished every generous sentS
lent He saw that it was no less vain to think of employmg
ithOT gentle or severe measures to queU a mutiny so generafando ^olent It was necessary, on aU these accounts, to soothe
Jsions which he could no longer command, and to giveway to a

orrent too impetttousta|e checked. He promised solemnly to his
len that he wonl|«|^ with their request, provided they would
ampany himJ1|^ his command for three days longer : and

1^ dunng that ^^%ad were no6 discovered, he would then
Ibradon the enterprise and direct his course towards Spain.
I Enraged as the saUors were, and impatient to turn their fiices
"•m towards then? native country, this proposition did not ap.

to them unreasonable ; nor did Columbus hasard much in
bonfinmghunselftoatermsoshort. The presages of discovering I

VTuIS^ ''V'
** ^'^^w^a and promising that he deemed them

^

in^W^ For some days the sounding line reached the bottom,

SJfi! tr^? u ^'S^i up indicated Und to be ^ no great Astance, ^le flocks of birds increased, and were composed not 1Ny of sea-fowl, but of such land-birds as could not be^S^ , ^
to fly ferfijom the shore. The crew of the Ptnto observedVorne 4

k?^SJ^ "IT?^„*° ^^* ^^ ""^^^y ««*^ «»d, likewise a # •

b»«> of tamberartijcndly carved. The saUoni aboa«i the iV.>««

hTnZS^
»>«nch of a tree wi«i red berries perfectly fk^

Ihe .^ wtTZ^ *n5
''*?« '^ *«^«d ^ °*^ appiranceiIhe air was more nuld and warm ; and during night thT wind

fcS^i^^ir^*^^^ .5^i^aUthe8esympi,ColuXs

fe^fTi^*
of being near hmd, ttiat^ on the evening of the

^to l2t^!i ^^ir^l'i P"y«" for success, he ordfred the

^BhouM^be dm^S^iBffie^i^=^^^Tg^j;g'gj;^2rf

^

ense and expectation, no man shut hhi eyes ; aU kept on deck.

['aW i^'^i ""^"t^^ '^ *°°ff ^"^ «»« o^jjed; of*S^Bir wishes.Abouttwo hours before midnight, Ctlumbus, standing on tk«i
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A little after mid^St, tlte SZlZ?'^*^"'^^ **> P^^"
heard from thepS whiTviT?? ^^^^^ ^«'^/ 2iami/ was
Ab B(^ as mor^6^^h^Ti:T '^f^ «f *he other ehij^

,

f>om every s}^^IZt^^^l^^t/T" T'* ^'^^^i
•

,
north, whose flat and^anr^ein^w* *T ^^^^ *o 'hJ
watered jwth manrrivL^n,Z^7f? '*^'^ ^^*^ ^oo^* andl

the other ships with^nf iov^^? ''^" J**^«^ ^7 *Me oil

They threw themsdveTS 2 feS^nf n?'^ *»* eongratXtioa

wlf.«,nd^,«tioTSted ^t^llSf^^^^^ ^^*^ ^«««»«« of

to pardon thiair iinSce^ i^!LT^®"*'^* .
^«y ""plored himl

stracted the prosecutio^ofwf21if^'"**J^^'* ^ «* <>»«» ob-
in the waimttTSS action w''^'* P'*^^ ""^ P««i»&
they now prononnceTthVtSi iSoS??i,°"l

"j^*"*" *° ^^efj
and threatened toUa^n^^^Ji^^t^ "<* ^**«Jy wviled

.
and forSude mow thii'toS^^ by Heaven with'sagacity

«> for be^d the ideTan&p^ar^;
*S f"Z«^"*

*MAs soon as the snn arose, all tW w* °""®' **««*

wmed. They rowed towwS thl iT^^S ^f^ "^"^^ «n<i

pUyed, with warlikTmS^'and oS^iS^i*^^^ '^^^^r <*'Happroached the coast, they saw it ^!LS^.J^"'P- ^ 'hey
people, Whom the novelJorSesZ!^ T?/ "»^*i*«d« <i
whose attitudes and gerturi expreS^oL*"^ ^i*^ ^^t^^r.
at the strange objects whirmSfL""*?*"^ astonishment
Cfolnmbus was the firstEwoS w£f^^^f^"^ *? *^«« ^e^.

whichhehaddiscovered.HSdkalV:;*'* ^'^ tiie new world
jwoidinhishand. Hism1nffiwe?^d^l 'T*"3'^*^*"'*«^ki«ed the ground whichS^KZt^^^l ^*»^ *^«y aU
next erecteda cmcifix.andwZi^J^.C^f^ ^ «««• "They
thanks to Qod forScK?hl«*^'°"f^"^^^^it^^tonied '

They th«i tookZCnt^^^JZfL''JS * ^.^PP^ ^««-

^aiHiLeon,withaU^Xm^i2es^^^^ °^
I
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_ien(m *Fhe drea$ oi the BpaoitucdB, the whiteness of their

,

their beards, theii'armp, appeared strange and surprising,
pe Tast machines in which they had traversed the ocean, that
emed to move upon the waters with wings, and utteted a dread-
1 sound resembling thunder, aecompanied with lightning and

tooki^ struck them with such terror that they began to Aspect
beirnew guests as a superior order of ^ings, and concluded that

»*y
J^eje children of the sun, who had descended to visit the earth.

The Europeans were hardly less amazed at the scene now be-
fore them. Every herb and shrub and tree was diflferent from
iose which flourished in Europe. The soil seemed to be neh,
but bor? few marks of cultivation. The climate, even to the
Spaniards, felt warm, though eitretaely delightfuL^ The ihhabi-
ants app^red in the simple innocence of nature, entirely naked.
Cheir black hair, long and uncurled, floated upon their shoulders,
f)r was bound in tresses on their heads. They had no beards,
ind every part of their bodies was perfectly smootL Their com-
plexion was of a dusky copper colour, their features regular rathet

'

than disagreeable, their aspect gentle and timid. Though not
laU, they were weU shaped and active. ThelPfeces andleveral
parts of WJeir bodies were fantastically painted with glarinir

•?^ Ti«y
.^fi'-e shy at firat through f&r,bui80on £caml

»miliar with the Spaniards, ahd with trans^fts ofjoy received .

from tiiem hawk-bells, glass-beads, or other Iwubles : iir retura
for which th^ gave such provisioi^ as they had, and some jcottbn-
Vatn, the only comrnodity of value which they codd produce..
Cowards evening, Columbus retuiiied to his ship, accoSipanied^

Iby many of the islanders in their boats, which they called canoes,
land «iough rudely formed out of the trunk of a i^gle tree, they^
Irowed them wijh ^umriaing dexterity. Thus in the first inter- ,Ijiew between the inhabitants of the oH and peW worlds, every-
jthing wa6 conducted amicably and to their mutual satisfaction.

- 7 f THE PRAIRIEas^ ' ' <; ' AT™ arc the^^arclens of the desett, these , ''
: ;

boimdleae^Bd b^ntifnl,~~=^*^

^:r&i-

?^i-:.

J,- tft

For which the speech of ^hmd has no natter »

The Frames. I behold them for the first,.
'

And my heart swells, -whUe the dilated sight '

" '" * ' -^ V*Takes in the endrcHng vistness. Lo ! dSey strei^ ^
A^
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,
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tHAnuutuM^^ :

y

Aa if the ocean, in bis ftentleat m^ii' N

. .J,V-

-'i'U

* •:

;
,*--r

' /

: tthbotnArt^ ,,' ^»8 of the South

»

And mMtS2 *Lfr"°™« '»'"> i«>«d
Wi.h herblTptrj^r^J't^-

«... tto do,«.
And hedged them rom.r»Si.T "'"""'P'^''.

Among the hieh wnl^-f Jgnidrimy steed,' - '/ J5«irl

That overlook thVri^ or^.?^-"^^*^ "^^^Li thft *««. * ^ *^rws, or that nse

S.7„fw «"»^ -»»wdrf iria <rfd <^ •
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"^^ **"* *^* ***°8 *^ P**'®^ »^y

gult them ; a diaclpliried and popttlbna rao©*HeaM with long toU, the earth. whUe yeit fihe Qi«ekWas hewing the Pentellcu* to forma
«
Of qpinmelay, and. rearing on its iocfc:>-m gHttering Parthenon.' Thew ample fieiai

When hai^ by their stalla the hison lowed,
And bowed his manM shoulder to the yoke.

i^iS-^ ??^? ?°'?*'*"^ ^*^ *»»<« toa«»
TiU twihgj* blushed, and hnrers walked and wooed
In a forgotten language and old tones, ;

From^truments of unrememjbewd iom^
Give the soft xd^ds « vojoe. /̂•V

The roaming httii** ttflies^ ^Kke and fierwT
And fie mound-bnUdera vanislied fiom ttiB wtlu^^The ^litttde of centuries nntold '

^ '^'"^

Has settled where they dwelt. The prairie-wolf
Hunts m theur meadows, and his fwsh-duff den
^{wns ly my path. TheigopherminesSeg^und ^-
Where stood their swarming cities. AU is JSneT^ liS
All,^ve the piles of earth that hold their boneij,
The platforms where they worshipped unknown goi^fiThe bamers which they builded from the B(^n>^lM
To k«^P^ foe at bay, tiU o'er the waUs n mi^uw^\^
The wild beleaguerers broke, and, one by ^•'^^ ^i^>' t

'

Kie strong^ of the plain were forced,'and heaped
With coipsbs.

, ,:n,.ia%,:m v^ itftv, iimmd :^^

.
JTocked to tho$e vast,uncovered sepulchre^ '

And sat, unscared and sUent, at their feaiE^ f ^

' Haphi some soUtary fiigitive, ^lWV ]

Luridng in maijsb And forest, till tlw iMiM^
'2^^' '''

'

Of desoktionM of fear became
'*^

Bittecer than death, yielded himself to dia'

':mi:\]:\

n

<"!?;;

,m:

taa%-bettw nalufB triuropn^. "J^Sad^^^
<

'

'Ui-'^i'l-.Wdconftd and soothed him ; the rude cJnqueroi,
Seated thets^ptrro with their chiefe; he chdse >^as**vAlmde am(*g their maide?^ and, it le»X ^
Beemed to forget-yet ne»er foigo«^,*thS '

P-

""si*
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Sivi? ^'i'
^'^^'^ «»d ier sweet J,«i-

And perish, jSjli^"?**"**" atrengil,.^

' »
Has left the blooming^; uJ^^ '*? ««>. tdtf,
And, nearer to the mJhZlr^ "°««d so lona

^o longer by these stitn,.^^*^^*' buSds
On watera whose Wno 2^ "* ^^ •'^V.
The white n^K^. ^;« "e'er gave'^.ek
And PooIJ.whoseS^i^7^«ri'8 apring^
He rears his little VeScJ T„ A^'^'''The bison feeds no,n»oT' tSA*" ^^"^
Beyondfl^niotest sm^f;,, ?^5* ^^^enty leagues

• T^^eStJ^^f^theeasterny^ep;^^
,^<* ^de?iiH^T? fonnuringa^ ^'

", : ,

v**^^^ «>o,S^S^«»« nmltitnde
;
^ ^

ComMnpSiekn5^^°A^'*«- IVom thelw4^<^^H

'^i','

:• •fry

- :i <.''¥

\-
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' THS tTNIIESD EMFXBE lifTAUSm

&d ih&Meii MdouieB of KorUi America oast off their

loe to tiie British Crown in 1776„ and erected themselves
) the Repablio of the United States^ it was not withoutmu<^
ition ftottkmany gallant and loyal sdhjects of King Ctooige,

Iwho loved the British flag, and cherished thename ofBriton
|an honourable birthright, had no sympathy ^rith their fellow-
ifaymen in their attempt dunneinber the empire, of whi^
r formed so important a part . For this reason they were

lied United Emjare Loydista^' a term synonymous with gal-

it daring, patient endnraitee of shffmnj^ and oft«m, unforta-
tely, with unrewarded I^;]Blty to King and countiy. Driven
pm thdur homes by the Whig, or re^l party, these faithfiil
'-'

,
with their families^ found refuge in the colonies whidh had
recently taken frran the French. They were, among the

rliest settlers of New Brunswick and Upper Canada, and were
id also in considerabl^umb^rs swelling the populations of

0ootia» Prince EdweMl Island, and I^wer Canada. The
lous adventures and nobt^daring of one of the most jnomi-

it United Bmpirs LoyalistaiM thus given by the American
r, fiabine>— ^./''^'""^^^

=

<*James Moody, of ^p^ersey, at the b^iiming of the wa*;
it& a wifoand tibper^ildren, was settled on a large, fertile,

weU-cultivatra &nn of* his owi^ and was contented and
He took no part in poUtioa^ and simply wijdbied to live,

die a British sulgect Molested, however, incessantly, brfr

ke WhigSi and shot at three several times on Sunday, while
ietly walking on his o^m grounds, he resolved to fly to the
yyal army; and in April, 1777, accompanied by seventy-three

r his neighbours, he reached Colonel Barton's corps at Berg»ii.#>.^

[is very name soon became a terror. The cry that ''Moody is^

itl" or that "Moody is in the country!'' was uttered in iutenso*
in parts ofNew Jers^ and Pennsylvania for years. His

) serVibe was at the head of about one hundred men, wh«ai
>ma»di<>dtevBnty miles to annoy his former fiAenda H^waa
'--^fdriiaofTjiswhdlepo^y^v*^

Of the prisoners taken by tJie Whigs, more than thirty
I sentenced to death—%wo were executed; tho rest saved l^e

' enlisting in^e Oont^uayental anny, but excepta iEj^^irho died^
irho wfii»mm vguei dfserted. He ixra* iieoi^ iQn^loyni^^ -

3.

4,
^5
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Si ™ WWm BMPIBB liOTAMSm
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h« HkiU aixd^veS^*^r^7^^^ commended
colonel, a lientenint^S^L « ™ • ' ^11^' ^^ <»P*««d (i Wh
'f^ ofiHferiTwitSdJ^"^*^ *^«^ and sever
of powder and tir^Chi^^^'^ ^ oonaiaie tJZ
he could tmnsport he W^^S^l"^*^ ««<* PubUolE^

,

^hich. afterr?Sti%XS^^ **^ * ^°«« do«»>leS^'
PwntofthebajJoner

.
*''^'^'^*««^J»e<%)e«Jat<

* < * JL

Next, he went ont wM. « %w.-*- .. * - * •
^^"^ of eighteenWlngfm^^^^'^^^dBec^ tt,/^ feat raised a newkla^ i ?^*^ *^d committee m3
forests night and 21 l^'^^^J^^"^"^^^^^retracing hip steps tS KewVoJv^,.^ P™™««n^ M wS
General Vl^e, Such to%,e^^ ^'J'^ ^^e hiJ ,N^Je«ey. "Moodv^i,^«^^^fj;^,.-pto«a^^
aear. He was sent first to a nlll ^^ ^^^ ***® ^''ord far and

thence bact to West PoSf a ^*' *^®"«> *o Esomk aJirend^ the latter^^te^''J^^^ P»o*ti»gS

^

for, bvhis onler, hewi^^ • V^ absolute hwbaritv^l^K ^e bottom of^S^"::^ ^'i^^ «ca.SS^*^J
J^*^

In this dismal hSe ^^t^fP ^^*er, mud. Midi^and foot; compeir^'"t?«C^'^ ^'^^^ ^"^
storesaWe the diagi^^3 «"i

a door »ised on fourhe revolted, and^S^aTSSSlr*** ?7*^"^ ^^od atwSI
^*^ never ^vashe^a^^thT^* ^ ^'^^ ^ » ^^enCI^d grease. aT.eiroS^ti\S^^^»^»«<«dwithdo«^S^ '^dwtused soreswS^e^^^«>«8«d onSeS
J«J»ne irritated and iw^lCf^^^T? ^Tl/^ ^J»ilo hiTC
decUmngthatheprefSl^t implprtd Aniold for ielifda^^hi,^^^dea^to^^^^ S

\'



IHK UiriTKD BHVUB LOYAUSm

the priflonev was transferred to* the chiefs olm eaiup, when
^he adjutant-general, the noble SeammeU, examined hu limbe^

idf shocked at their condition, gave instant direcpons for

iumane treatment Before our partisan had fully recovered,

^e was told that he -t^Sto be tried for the murder of the Whig
Eiptain and of another officer who fell In the affair which I
ive mentioned; and also for enlisting men, which, too, was a
Eipital offence. He was informed besid.es, tltat "he was so

jbnoxions, and likely to be so mischievous, tliat the Whigs were
letermined to get rid of him at any rate," and that hia fat^waa

led. From this mom^it he resolved to escape or pensh in /

the effort, On a dark and rainy night, he accordingly contrive

break the bolt off his handouib without notice, when
orimg past the innor sentinel, knocked down and seiaed

of tiie next, avoided four others who were stationed at
jplaoe of his confinement, and obtained his liberty, though
jcry was raised by hundreds—"Moody has escaped from;
[Provost I" and though m was pursued ifl every direction.

We hter little of oyr partisan and spy until March, /781
[when Oliver De Laney the younger, who had succeeded
as Adjutant-Oenerfd, requested lum to undertake to inl

Washingtotfs despatohea Moody, ever ready, dej
very next nighty and travelled more than twenty-five jbiles by

I
the dawnof day ; when, as detection was sure to lead to^k8peedjr<

;
death on the gaUowi^ he and his followers retreated toA swampK^
On the second night his guide refused to proceed; aad Moody^<
in his anger, cocked his gun to shoot him, but spanM him toe
the sake of his family. The enterprise -vras, ho^nsver, at an
end, and those who whero engaged m it made the ioest of their
Way to New York. De Lancy was much disawointed; and''
Moody, in nowise discouraged, set out agadti^ det^nined npab,
saooesa He reached the Haverst^aw Mountaim^in darknes^'
and was there ihformed that the post had already passed. 1\).

set ahead of the rid^ was the only course; antf Moody and ids
uttle band, heedless of severe suffering from ue ||!bidemte<rv (df

the weather and from a pelting snowHBtorm, nushied oni and oil

the Mh day they obtained theijf prise^ whi(^ after hacuufdoiUi

^ ^ , , jj "the'possession of;

their employer. *'
;

:o

Moody himsdf htm Aitigue, hunfier,7attd CkoM, ifrithottH

apparent injury; but the hankhips of &/adven#e%«ra fatal
to the health of most of his part^. Soon fiitet t^s feat, Moody,

dri

srcrak:

d the

'i 'f'^A

\ ,'
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^ ^ ^ *j"'J'^'7|/^^f^i7«fF?V''«*pv'T^?0*r

™" oi'iTto tiiw«jB wmuft

?fis:«:^to7H» tfr'SS
toe latter; and, biddinir higml^fUr^^^ ^o^dv ohose

J«
en^nies acted upTiS^;r;^*"^ «*^«I Stie resolved to wtwkT MuSTir"* ^°" **»• ^^ti* CI

???^^»i^.^d thoughtK^r^^« «aohed tS

l»«md«dva«ladirtUtaS^3i^^ ^»» •W a

2^ and waa greeted withk aJT^ -Sri^ r?* t<> meet

S°^{* fko^ without other t^ ofZf^ ^T "»<»• ^r
?*^^hill; but, long before heiShJli^*^^ ««*amhled up a

^f^^m one general disflhia? S^v^"^ *% *^ ««
»*onn of )^^ aroundwnSL «Jl ® ^«*" ^^^ lik/»

gwwdhisann.'' He tern^ -^r?"?^ ^ J»t and anS,2
at one whtTnL^J*!_T?^ n*H» riackenin«rh«T^ .??^^;«»- who puTBue^'an^eTSo'^^i^^A a^^
fi««r^oontintSSeeS^h^l^^'^ K^hthe
J!^ himself at h^^^S^^^{±;^ in dneZ^Z

thwo; and as before he mov^^l^W n%ht of hi. 4i^

gter five days, he bore off all tibe aIS:* i^f T»y%ing theWygain the field andSwW i^T*^^ **«* weS. «it to

.JMted England in 1781, fw thrS?^^ ^^^umt JS«(
-

«(ttd Oied at WiynwwthiTiaoT^^^ *^ "^»^

' s'jt.
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Tme iVoit lopk'a fortli one stUL dear ni^lv
Aiid whispewl, "Now t ahiilbe out of iaight

;

:J^ through the valley, and over the height,
In silence rU take iQjr way.'

I will not go on likathaf; 'Uii»teri

The wind and the snow, ^e hail
Who inake so much bustle and
But 111 be as busy m they."

mai—

dt&si

ite crest;
Then he )9ew to the mountain,
He lit on the Ixeee, and their l_ _„
JXL diamond beads] and' over the iS^ast
Of the quivering lake he spitead L . - .A coat of mail, that it need not fear

The downwaid point of many a spear
'

, I .

That-hung on its margin, far and near, •
r

;.Where a rock could j%ar its head. •
'

•/.

He went to the window^ of those who slept,
And ^ver eafth pane like a fairy cjept;
Wherever he breathed, wherever he step^ ^#^.By the H^t of the mom were seen W*^
Most beautiful things: there wer« flowers and ti«es:^«e were bevies of birds, and swarms of bdes:
There were dties, wtth temples and towers—and theseAu pictured in silver ^een.

But he did one thing tl|at was haidly fidr:
jBfe peeped in the cupboard, and fimMng there
That all had forgotten for him to prepare—
^"Now, jurt to set them a thinking:
ru bite this baaket of fruit," M^hT

** This costly pitcher rU buret in thr«e jA^ tjef^ of water they've left for me
JEhall 'tchiokl* to tell them T*milyi>^^g.»

-^ «>

/f

;t

"^

>Mi88 G«i7Xfa

J-
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PITOBKH PIiAXTS.

PITCHEE PLANTa

.
flowers, rising erect W^e^^n.^ ^"^ ^w^niisli^
cluster of piteher-shapTleavl Th^^^^

smroimded by
from a darkNWthereTwJrT J ,. ® P^^c^era are of aU huea

It IS impossible to sir for wLT ™ ^^^^ *he plant, although

ImagingW <^o to 4htt^h^^r^^T^ r -f ^ a4
the pitohet is a ^mxeedf^.^ rlJ^^^' ^ one side of

^pthei^is f^^fJ^SSScl^.^^^^^ '^^'^^tte
pitcher is much narroXr tibTS^^ii?^ ?^ ^^^ <^^^
appeaiunceofasoKd^LrSlvV.^^J ^^ ?^^*« thei
w supposed that thewS !Stw^ T!? ^"«*'* "^^ g^<«sy. It

i« not owing to'Si^P iSL pitS^: "^l*^*^*
i^^S^l

mmumbered^flies and o^^rLS^t T *^' ""P^^*^ ^^
them to find their way itttTth?^' ^i.*^"^ "^**«' for

'

^turn, for the tiu^ft^d^^T^S t*.J?"*
«» ^*o

pomtmg downwards, that niJrT*!. ""«^ ^tt sharp haira
attempting to rSeS 8tepT^\"^^* ^*^ ^^e
^ter below. Once th^ ho5e^ f™. ^f*° *^ *»>^ o^
fortunate insect diesa^^gdil ft httf"^ "^ «•«
tltet the pitcher plant likf^ilS^ ^*^ ^«' supposed

,

which claap intrude in i«W7 T^""^ °^ ^^'^ W,
jehKh for other foodiaTL^^wSfc'^i T^*^ ^^that ite carnivorous twt^iT p^^^.**.** ** «^PPly» "id
this, view is not wellJtewLhlS T^^ ^l^^t^^] but
^d, and in part^lJ^^^e t^JL^f^ ^T"^^'Jeen used successfullykT^ nf^!n ^® ^*^«* P^*»* ha«
^er a. to its 1^ -^uTiH^^T^l'^^^"!^ ?°<^^"
the Indians look upon it as a ^nSJl j

"*
''°, ^°"^»* «»at

most important aJcleslSSiwHchSt '^^^' f^ °^« ^^ <*«
nature supplies them. ThTnlmf^f

great medkine chest of

^Bi«t sent an account^
^nazm, 6T Que^ aphysiciwi who



FITORSE PLiina. s^

in British Nortii America and tiie Northern tTnited States, is
purpureoi <» the ;purple Sanaoenia, so called from the oolotir
of the gloomy-looking flower. Another specieiv called tiie/i^a)
or yellow Satraoeida, grows sometimes to the height of three
fee^ with l<mg trumpet«haped pitdhers and ypllow flowers-^ It
ia never found north of Virginia in the United States. An^er,
called the DarUngtonia, is found growing among the mountains
of California; and still another, named Beliamphera, in the^
swamps of Guiana. All the true pitcher plants, therefMB^ are
natives of the New World,

in the East Indies, however, and in China, another class of
pitcher plants is to be found, even more curious than ours.
The two classes are not at all related to one another, the Sarra-
oenias being closely allied to the buttemips, and the nepenthes
to tiie nettiea An interesting writer thus describes the
latter:

—

" It is of a half shrubby nature, and can grow to the height
of from twenty to thirty feet. Its leaves, which are the most
wonderful parts of it, are green, smooth, entire, and about three
inches broad and two feet long; and they come out stot^lingly,
and half embrace the stem. The mid-rib of each has a rusty
brown colour, is very prominent behind, and is prolonged
at the tjp of the leaf into a tortuous, pendulous, rusty-brown
tendril ;'^and this tendril bears at its extremity a perpendimikr
'dingy-brown pitcher, fi«m six to nine inches in depth, and
about five inches in greatest circumference. A v«By distinct lid
surmounts the pitcher, and joins on to the bSok part of the rim;
it continues closed while the pitchor is young, and stands open,
at about a right angle with the mouth, when the pitcher becomes
old. A quantity of pure sweet water, varykig from a drachm
to several ounces, is always found iil both the opened and the
unopened pitchers; and seems to be a secretion from minute
gandttlar scales with which the lower half of the pitcher is lined.
W)me animals of the monkey family in Ceylon Are well
acquainted with the Kquid-<Jontaining character of the pitchere,
tod never scruple to frequent them as oonvenient, pleasant weUsi
,,,^^^^yp^MMJS|gfeaHfflriJi wasdesorihedMfeB«^^
"jK^Wlwre ^urn twcdity feet hi^^; as suspending nearly fifty
lim:^»to#ii pitchers from the points of its starongest leaves; and
•i pMiKmting a moift mMgimmt tmi ezoeedin^y sinffolat

There Is yttt Another plsint closely allied td tbe Ban«<Mnia%
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»'oott Buimiro ijf „orA sooTii. \

,?^r3iiS^^ l^lSS^J' which p^senta a

bttt^differ fix,m them fa^ttW ^S^?* "* Po-wearingriid,

J««wn a« pitdier piao^''*^ *^ *"*» <»f vegetable curioBti^

^ MOOSE HTOHKG IK KOTA 8C0TIA.

common, wiSf^ pj5 •^fj^«\«ai left the camp; my
whibt the two yZ« S^±!!L*^f l^e in the^7
^ lake ti»„,ugh «;^ • JNPW^

S^r.**?^ flo^ iSo
•

which It passed WB«tbie^y^22SdSl^^ ^^' Sough

mooea Aa there wa« iim aAhl^^JT t *?v<>«nte resort fo»

*«^^th unusual ewBitoLTffl*^ an* exanuniun

a young maple shootwSo offatTbS *^** ^*''^^ do^

,
I think yiou imt <mo»B|iow^53u! T /"**«^^^^^^«o urn moosoaowV' '

"^ <*• Indian, "notellin

'Z^'^^'^^^^^^JS^r^t*^ *^« J«d and^t sound strikes our St^d*^ ?«• Suddenly, .

S^n /* " 'fl^**^^«Si2d!^ listeningin o^iJ
the hiU to our left

^* «»»-«id fl])pean to oomeoYer

wive at the sunuui
^enlheisriffht

[^toi^Oe. With tsi^;;;crt^
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VOOSK HUMTIMO IK H^VA SCOlkA.
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• .

antlered monirter, and the plaintive answers of his oonaort.yet we m no way rdaxed pur former caution. WeoouldnSdepend for any mistake on our being concealed by the tremett>^us uproar of the moose, and-our oouite must stiU be 8ha3^th due observation of the wind. We descend the QoWiqudy to tije edge of^ «-«till Water," across whichZ
f^*w ^'^rlTTr ^^ *°o» ««>«» t»»e water on a deadtrunk that has fellen from bank td bank, and, tightlyg^^^jrguns, crouch down and endeavour to penStn^ the^SI
t^I^i^^^^'i^^^^^ SuddenlyWunexDecteS/we
leave the dense underwood, and stand on the edglSTutSe
Sf ?"'L -^r* " ^ ^^^^'S^ ^"^ «^« thicket^ediaSy»er him, bounds on one side, his arm extending arfdpZSThere IS an enormous black,rfnas8 standing iSid aW?fyoung maples at the further end of the SyTft^b^Hin a second the sight of the rifle bears tpon Li, and uSSjmjpeaUng ro«., the huge br„ta siX ^^^tZ
With a shout we rush on. To ouHstonishm^nt howeverhe nses with anoflier fearful ix,ar, and, before I hSveS to

^[^'thJtcSr^^^^
tberifleoncemoi^hehasdisap^

^I'SlJ^iS*"^^ "V ««" to get him-he badly hit*TbBK 18 no tracking now; the crushing branches and the nirof the enraged anmud direct us,^d^S^^h^^^dWd over fiOlen trees with desperaieSLj^^BuSS
3^1. i^^ pace WIS too good tol^md to^y. tom^de^usted^ we flung ourselves at foil kngtJio^ttSk^ foJawhile hst^ed to our own deep br^lKs,^S^^Zb^owu^ of tiie rapidly-retrea&ig mo^Tmomenb^St «^^
^^^'l. a'T'J^''

y«u?«estISianTTlad of exWdW*endumnce, had takenmy rifle and renewed thechase^SS
saymg a word flung himself down bv the m#lA«M^ !^ ^T°^*

"m^Tleav* 3««^ex^^ Joe, "I run veiy hard for

«d soon when I come on HtUe bermi I see umiS^

X'^

.•^,
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Other ai,Je. OB, mr salnw r w- ^x ,
'^

•We to hold uplishe^i£f1^ »
J^ «>«gh f He not

^eranddrop. You wtofeSfii ^ "''* ^® "^ little piece

,

~ ^** ™*kehuno(raghahocHn^»

(.1

\V

fr2:;!f% at 4^^^h fl^^\ ?^^ tribes wS^
pr»Jed,and d«,ve tt^^nS I'nA**J.^ ^ Micriuws

^j a difficult nu.;Lr;ieuXClS%^^I»-^landed upon the shores oJ T^ ^j*^® ^^ European that

^ the English Hem^ TO C^^"^**^'' ^ «^« ^ervlie
Jerrazzani, a MorenSe. in th« «^^' * jf^^^guesej and
AspAVewd it in thTcbu^ n?rt •

®™P^''' °^ ^^c?Whave

^ discove.7 «f OartieTinTfiSi to^?v^ which followed
<td not overlook the Suable fl«i,-^^?^^®^oi^
8h(««s of the Gulf ofStT^iL^^-S^'^^ on the voS

the head-quarters ^ite^Ji 'T^ *^P*^' ^hoSS
«=«^ed intil the" <S rfJSf^^ J^"^- In hia hSL

dert^pyed bythesa^'X^?^^f^ ^«w «SiX
th6 long Triiter awaX^ ^l^o^^Iefl WfW^fOMepiioftdl^



nnrea iswiJiii^ ubukd.
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A'^'Jf*!^ *^^'*' when the I^A had heoi denrived n#^«mdhjnd Mid Nova Scotia, that someAcX^S^^
^«jdi8etUM«,.tmwilling to live under a f^SgTC.S ^

f Pranoft. Tie dwellings they ewoted for themselvesN™

nJ'^J" **' J^^^^ '^y oftiiemrudT^S.^'
ki^totaUy unconnected with each other, roads bei^SIto^er unknown. By deg,^ inunigration mc3^
^ilW l^^ ^^^'.^^ the WTbetween bS^anoe, the popuktten consisted ofabout 800 men,woX SSWdiea It is supposed that the island was^^S^
jertl Bypejr^U, who, ^*h a body of New Eifgland Militi^"de the ^capture of Ix)msbuii, to take poSon^sS'

^^Z^rT^Jt^^' ^-iU-gea stowed their chureh-e8yifflngupam<Mig the forest trees; two smaU fortsfro^

1 rf ttfiS^J^^*? •?d Wolfe. TJ«l«?tho oS
Ito^«Sffl^ "*^l^a St John Tnu fornaUlT

'x>

',**
wfc

ii
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f 0^nBt^^mm%tm^s camp. Wai

th^iha4 been MoBVi^^S^^'^P^'^^^''^^M

rova Sco^intended^to mtte mmo^^^^^

iSli^^^
N"«^i.T^^

of the island vvas 6000

the
||d.iiioonT(

adand„,
kdesjgnati<m

'iit,^and fath(

loel

--^--..„^ m the different provi4ces. Peeli
5* * n*me conuuon to the chieftowns «f w-Lx,

l^oe Edward, in cotapUment to tl>«iSrf Ei«t .S,j >"7l

.:«
~ N

,
' ' ».;

^\r
''

X-

^i (

.'
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SHIP-BTJILDING IN NEW ^RUNSWICK.

WnL"?f"?? ^' "»^<J<«»l>t^y, the charoctetiktic feature of the'roymce of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia possesses more exsxve cmlfiejds; Newfoundhmd excels ia MSfS^S^ard I^d>ast8 ft^fin^ cUmate,vaiid the C^idaT^
tfeZr^J°" m ti.e grain a.^ tixnber nuST b^

rS lrfi^^r°t' m5' plantations of oak and ^In^

i»et-work of naijJBEK*C^S*^ Z?*% *°™*

'ffioiiHv ia f^^£W^ . ^^ ^^Wl^^ country, that no

"*"* N«ttanb«.l.,d, tl» ««If of fit I<.V™,34,ttJ

1". •V
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Bay of Chaleur, in which, lu .>»ii i
'

i

t:^-. ?^™ i..™™ &zr-."Sl^''i.'^ *prosecuted ^^ —^t—'u«um|j m extensiveM

Selves and ^th *l£ rrS^ Sf"**^ America betw^^fiS!1
' f^enes of NevrfomuUanTiSo^ ^«J !?^ *^ ««* ^ther

^,% speed, and for auraouicv Ho Miart. i. —v -

Jf « feat i%iiat e^en inSS^»^^Altft fiitelBJ

Vflnr /i;«Uw,^x i. T^* ^^ a tall tree. wifi. .,

.

vej, different from the\SbL^^iJ^^ «>f
!«<*wj

In&ans in the oomrtruotioroftw,^^®* employed by-thel^^i^i. akTK^ „ th^'^^^^/WdtHelaii, oJ
valuable .giember of thrpi^ f^ii?"'*^H ««»ceful knd

i«-gef and more imfortL^^^J^l'^^W^r thf

•ppliei Jteeloftywhite^a^i^i^ ^t^T specified are
,

.

jn5- yards are Jde ytThl^'' ^I^hf^ "^^ ^^ topmasts

.; f^ an idea of the size of^v^f *i
"* «P™o%. We may

JTo^jmd other New Br,7«««?!^
**^ *^^«»»«^

g°y™ « » nwMroiM and (H»-ry^?rj~ /?'?'^^aj
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livide tHe honours of the craft in the petmii of "William
pavidson, the first British settler upon the river, who built a
[vessel of considerable mzB, and christened her the "Miramichi "

laffcer her birth-place. Such were the flnrtjKteempts at what is
Inow a most unportant soaxioe of wrettiiei© the ootmtty, and an
[occupation which a£K>rds employment to lurae numbers of
[mtelh^nt and industrious men. The great progress made bypew Brunswick in this art- since the early period of its»
[commencement, leads us to anticipate a mighty and prosperous
[future for ship-buildrng interests in the province andthe
[ultmiate formation of a British-Americim mWne inferior only
itothat of the mother connixy^ f

MUiiMiilBrfM

(

'#

THE SHn»^mtJ>Ell^

The sky is ruddy in the east,

The earth is gray below,
And, spectral in the river-mist,
The ship's white timbers show.

Then let tiie soimds of measured stroke
An4 grating saw b^n;

The broad axe to the gnarleil d^. »

TheiiaallettotliepinJ
f

"

Biurkr roars the bdkwi^falaslflliiUiuit;
The sooty smitiiy janv Bi ' «

^And fire^pKrkii rising% and &pt, "

Are £BM&ng Irith the ^tai&
^/Ail day for us the smiili shall stand-

1

Beside that^iaslnngfoxgefi.i^ i^I

All day for ut his heiity haiid i<,.4s

7v,The 0^fNi^i]ig anvil scourge^ >vf

Jht<m f&roff hiii^ tfi8^_
For usjs ioiUi^ tfeti^j ^__

^f^r Is th^^ffien^ dbwfi tKS^iti^iia'

^ei^JKbtafies Bteen
Bings dnB tit the axe-man^s
in forai^ old aiximi; ^ '

For JOB the ceatuty^iBtolfed o2k
Fatti^^ridiing dbtli ha hfa

> ^'M

'.*

i}f':

—A^l-

(-.•-'"tJutJ -^".^^la't'l^

t #«
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l^lTpTup! in nobler toib thattWa
No oiaftaman bean a part;

We make of nature's giant powers
- The slaves of human
lajrib to rib^ ,fM|ii|bMHRieam.
And drive tl^^^ta^Ssl^e^^'* '^

ShaU tempt the searduugs^i

Where^ the keel of our good iip :

'

The sea s rough field shall ploughs *

Where er her tossing spars s&lllip
WilJ salt-spray caught below— ^

,Thg^p must heed hei^ master's beck
^

Her Tiehn, obey hia hand,
And seamen tread her reefiig deck /
Asiftheytrodti^landT^ '

^^.o^en ribs the vulture-beak "

'

Of Northern ice may peel
j

1113 sunken rock and coral peak
sJtfay grate along her keel;
JSM know we weU the painted sheUWe mye to wind and wave
Must float, ^le^jiiilor's citadeL . /Or smk,m mot'a grave W-

V

f f ine Youx

>7 the Bars aiid l^ks,
good Aip free!,.

on these dusty rocks 4

^lapaceful beauty li^ I ..

fir

^^ bless iuar I

He^ snowy
Asid#th&£ro/
Or

the breeze

^' ' It'*

fiffi"IT
?••:

fc

;—7TO-

A

helps to wind the sUken chainWf conunepoe round the world I
<
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IIP'
Speed on the ship! but let her bear
No merchandise of sin,

No groaning cargo of despair

Her roomy hold ivithin. —

^

No Lethean drug for Eastern lands,

Nor poison-draught for ours

;

But honest fruits ^ toiling hands,

: And nature's sun and showers t

Be hers thd prairieVi golden grain»

The desert's gol(j|en sand,^

The clustered mats ofsunny Spaini
The micfi of morning-land I

Her pathway on the'open main, .

'

. Haj^, blesangs follow free.

Andg^ hearts welcome back again

^ Her white sails from the sea!

Or. WhiTTIBR.

^JIEE IN THE WOODa

I CAK oonoeiTe^noibing in this world more awful than one
of those fires Vhioh have frequently rushed through* forests
in North America, with more fearful rapidity and deetructive
fury than any larVa-stream thai ever poured fin>m the fiercest

volcana The fiilst time I ever saw the traces of such a con-
flagration was in Nova ^xrtda, between Halifax and Tmro^ on
the road to Piigtou. The driver of the stage—and a better or
Qienier never moimted a box, or guided ^ team timragh mud
and over corduroy—-pointed out to me the spot in which ho
and his dbai^ had a most narrow escape. While pursuing his
journey iaiong <^fy>f . th«» forest roads, ramparted on each side
by tall trees that wow but a narrow strip of blue sky Overhead
he found l^nself f^ol'rad in volumes of smc^e bursting from
"=^wwas^^^a not requ&elhir^^rMce of an ^ ^^^bSanF
of ihe great Western Continent to reveal to him instantly his
terrible position. The woods wwo on fire ! but whetho* the
fire was far off' or near he could not telL If far off, he knew
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arfdenly the to b««tbXf^ ?^^ *f*n4N!«tia

^ ««™g » it .pod ironia.,:^ "^"'tS.'^ .-

It Stood was about mx hnidred^^^'JS'^ x?'® '^^ ^^^erethe fire having been ther^^S!jSf^ ^* *««««»» that

desperate rush tluxwiA &« iSfL ?^ <»e*«nnined to make aTie conflagmtiSTX m vS J^^t.*^ '^^ <*« cwL*
He had six hoi^ tobe «m?l2J^ *^® gtound on eithw iZ

Ia<6es; and such^dsl-JcSiS^ ehiefly
intiuckmud. But on he Tm;ir^*''°^ octrees buri^
head do^ blind, hiu^yaWe^L^^V'^^P?'^ BendiS
Routing to 1hetS4ftte^^^^r^«^«^
ladies screamed ia agony ofW^ c'«atures, and while the
*P«ing though tfie tS stn^ r^?f '"^^* Pt™^« «S
»e; and the horses are 3w^ scorched^ and about to take
desperate mh^-heX"^^, 7«»««^MePiUoS^ a mass of chWw^^J^te^' fd *^«^^
fe^er back.U-five minutes LS^^rLS^*^',^^*^^*™pat same fire consxmad a e^J^SzL^^ **<>»« it/iirl"
^»ebrt»ad. ^^ ^P*** .<^ *««»* tea mifee loi/Mi|
,
»nt what is such a fire, ev^ *« +1.

,,, '*'"«"*«*'»«»» niglt it lad I^JS
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nw n f«a %<(K»i^
'

fl

ftirMkiv xoilM 1)ey(m4 ; tiHw tnrernng^ in nin^ Itourt^ a cUstanbo

o£«i|^ty miles of foreet, wiii^ » bz^Mib^ of about tweniy.fivel

(>r«r ]Uus great tr^ct of coti&ti7 eyttrji^ang wm dleirtxovecl ; on«

tmndi^ snd sixty persona perished; iiot ft l)»9 wa4 leftj tib«
,

vwy^ ia th« streauui lip^a^. oQorched, 4HKi Irahd.afteirward*

^iln^ dead ia beam
^e morning of that dreadfiii day'^vi oaha and snlttyi bat^ in

an instaat, anuilce swept o^eor the town of Newcastle (sitaated

on the river Mirannohi)^ "i^doh tamed day iiito night. Tho
^kaess ina so *iuijaKpeote4r^40 tuddex-r-so profoond-—#Mrt

many cried tliat the Jttdginent had come. Bat isoon thetraiv

cnnse was suineoted, Bni^kioBg were speedily followed by
certainly, as we flames were seen bursting throttj^ the gloom.

Bv«cy one m^idefor the riv^r; smne got into boats moorednear

the beach, some on nfts of timber, while othera stood in the.

water, l^etrified mothms with tii<$ii^ianuUes^ deccepid old meii .

and woman; aad^ W0ni» th«a aU« the nek and dying, werft

hurried, in despairing MOrwds^ to tiie stream, to esoape^the flames

whioh were alroady devouring their houses, and making a bon>

fire^ ^e ih^ving Hoeim. Bbeh succeeding hour added some

new honor to the^so^a The liar^ustion ^d exhanstion of

tiie ^\ff the intense heat over so great a space caused, as

was supposed, such a rush of eold air from the ooean^ that a
hunieane rushed in fury idong the river, tearing barmI:^D( treetf

up by the roots, hurling flanung branches through the air for

Ave <x ^x miles (wMdi jset firo to tha i^ppin^ and to I3i0

woods on the other side of the broad stream), oa.Qsing sA th«

same time such a roI%|^^«a up the river aa threatened to

swamp tiM boatl^ aUd sweep the miserable refugees from ihe

ralU ! It seems incredible—4mt we believeth^ is no doubt as

to the &ot—that the ashes of the fire fell tfaiclc on the streets

of Halifax, St John's, Newfoundland, and Quebec; and tibat

•ome were carried aS far as the Bemiudas, while tibe smoke
^.^kened the air hundreds of miles off! That terrible night i^

iHeAi in the mWiory Of all who eni^|9^ its horrors.4.(me of

my informants, spetddng of it, aajd^^^l^tangnage can dauixibe

%\ t do not think I shall 9^ i^^i^$Mg like it again in this

wwld, or until the last da,y 1 Iwa»aira Arnggiat's iSiop, getting

The druggist was pouring a few ifrops into a pfaiai, when
l^mlly, in a twinUing of an eye, it became^ sa dark thiMi he

TtoaJNI not see to drop the medicine, and I could not seehisftoe I

S' -

3^*
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toeof thoae dreadful visitations, and two interesting daughters

{^^A^NolaiAN MACLEOD, D.D. '*^*^

V

AUTUMN WOODS.
'*

'

, . ' .^^> '-..
^ Srs in the northern gale

'""',

The summer tresses of the trees are gone,
Pt^ The woods of autumn, all around our vale,

Have put their gloiy «,

'.The mduntains that unfold,

"

In their wide sweep, the coloured landscape round.
Seem ^ps of giant kings in purple and gold,

t That guanl the enchanted ground.

§ \ ^Toali the ww)da tjhat crown "^

.
The upland, Vhere the mingled splendours glow. '

^Where the gay pompany of fcees look dowj.
On t|i6 green field? below,

"
/

V
. -. >

My steps are not alone ' • - »
In these Imght walks ; the sweet south-wait, at play.

, *iies, rustling, where the painted leaveis are ^rewa
Along the.winding -way. i |P

_ And far in heaven, the while, 1

The sun ^t sends the gale to wandei- here.
Pours ,out on the fair earth hia Quiet^miule-- '

^jfhe sweetest of th^ yean * • ; ' •

%

'>,"

O Autumh I why 8o\soi|||^ '

'.> -

;
Depart theW that make thyWreste glad t ' • 'iV ' /»; '.

; ».
* "^' Thy gentle vjfcad and thy^ fair sunny noon, Ijf V" '*- " •

*

*
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Ah, Wero A lot too bltrt,

^'i^imdst the ki«i«« of tbi ioft iotith-wert
lo rove ftnd dwftm for aye

;

«

^
And Jeave tlii rain low strife

That makes men md, th# tug for wealth and powerThe passiong and tba earts thlt wither life
^ '

And wa«t© its littl© hour.
'

—Bbyant.

*^**isis^*«

\ .

THE I^ZAnVnO AT TRAOADIE. ^

th^^who^e^L^^STl^^^l^^^,^
had caiicht in tliA T^t,a«r*t x

^^ **"0W of Marseilles, who

doubt that, formany%^«S^^CJ\y fe^^^ """^^

tion of these cormt^^f^S'JiA^ Jt • ^'^ P^P^"
r<»r one otesely alliedKSS^h^fLSo/^°^AIS known to prevaU upon^^^W!^^ ofleprosy which

years ago the disease Swdto^^SfT^' ^^'5**^*^*7
an ah^Sx was createdZXTf^^ l^r^',^^,«^«^*
truth or falsehood ofw^h I bft^kJ^ ^^l,*"'??t^ <^«
to ascertain) that settkro of^fiS^^.*?^''**'^^^^^^
died of the defease StTiriW* f^^^^ <*^8^* '"^d

ing the seclST^ftL*£;^^*JS;^««P«^ direct

a local Board of K^hh^iSi^^^^P "^^ "^®"^^ of

Of aiou<^^ -??o^i^r^i.s^^' ^^-^*^

ple&se, or, indeed; to S^ha^^^'^1,**'''**
low, turbid BeTwhicCITtba tiSol^^."^ '^'^' ^? "H"by a single-Bail; ^Z o^'^jtZ^^^^^^^""

.
*•' .iikft.

•*;' W„ =ap
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deared land^nl/reKeved by the ugly church and mean wooddi
houses of a North American villaga
Kie outer inclosure of the lazaretto consists of a crass field,

contei^g some three or four acres of land. Within these
lumts the lepers are now aUowed to roam at wilL Until lately,
however, they were confined to the much narrower bounds of a
OTiaUer mclosure in the centre of the large one, and containing
the buUdmgs of the hospital itsel£

,
Into their dismal precincts I entered, accompanied by theRoman Catholic Bishop of Chatham, the Secretary to the Board

of Health, the resident Physician, and the Roman CathoUc

wi^ ^^® ^"^^^ ^^"^ ^^ «« Ch^lain to the HospitalWithm the inner enclosure are sey^ral small wooden buildincs
detached from each other, and (comprising the kitchen, laundi^

Ti ? rl establishment; one pf these edifices, but newly com-
getol, IS funushed with a bath^aj^reat addition to the comfort
ot the unhappy inmates. The hospital itself is a building con-
taining two large rooms; the one devoted to the male, and the
other to the female patients.-^In tlie centre of each room is a ^

stove and table, with a few benches and stools, whilst the beds

.

«nffi •!. l^^f^^'^^p^ along «ie walk These rooms are
sufficiently h^t and well ventilated, and, at the time of my.
visit, were perfectly clean and neat. In the tear of these loomV-.
to a smaU chapel, so arranged that a window obUquely tmversinjr
the waU on each side of the partition which divides the two .
rooms enables the patients of either sex to witness the (^e-
bration of mass without meeting. Through the same apertures
c6nfessions are received. I may here remark how ouSbus an
lUustration tf thus afforded to architectm-al student^ ^f the
object of these low skew windo^vs, often found in the chancefe
of ancient churches. In a remote comer of'Korth America, in
a new wooden buildmg of modem date, erected by men whonever saw a m^yal church, or possess the least aiqu^tance
with Gothic architecture, convenience has suggested ajx arranjre-

Zl£?«^S^^ '^^\T ^^°^ ^ ^<^^g P"^«d the anti-quanans and architects of Europ.

f^.fT^*i'J^^v!?^ '^\*^S«™ twenty-tfir^e patients' in

R^n^^^' ^'^^'^^."^^ffiPen females, all ofVhom were.^ch Roman Catholics, b^l^fng to famiHes of tfib lowest

fS: ^'^ "^T °^ ^ ^^ '^^ Buffering from every tt»m

^^^ilT^i ?"? °^^ "^' ^^°«« features were so di^SV^U barely humai^ and who appeared iii tie extrwiy oC
it

in'i
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7C M!FT AS&ORE o/aNTICOSTI.

"^'ji^jf'T

their knees by Zotw"'%„rflfi' ^*^ ««g«rly ,s6ugh/dh
^vho8e anus iemedTs^n. 1?^,;^'' ^^«^

T'*"^ «**.

aaddestWhtof all +iSr^ ^®^ ®^®^" ^^ ^een; and—

oi-dinaiy observer thly were lit? n^^ i T"" /^^^ *<> ^^^
intelligent enough; but tS fotel I.?!^^7«^<^^^ ^'^
separate them'^ii the outer woriJ w. ' "^^'^ ^*^^ *<^

were now shut up forever^tZ ,J^'^''^? ?T' ^'^ *»«y
An impressio/sS^in£ ^o^^V m^" ^^**«- --

produced by the *iSt of^11?5 ^^ ^^^^®'' in degree, iT
sopxething fppaUiS^S ^1hoS,7rr. ^^^T*^ ^«*^ «
arrival uSil^L di^ f^riod^f l^K '

^"'"' *^^, *^^ ^^ ^
man, though MoW'^^Khe ^^Sfeh^^ -"^ ^'^' '^

desires of other men is condeZS^ ^ T® passions, and tha
life, and from rSem^ldl^JS^ from youth to saddle
his feUow^erorsTwS^o einS;^r "^'""^ ^""^ '^^ ^^
resource; with nothiT to^^^^^^*' "° amusemenl^ no
somefi^ victim; witf notCfl^^o^St i^\T^"^^paniena sloi^ly dvine aronnSm w iS^

P* ^° ^^^^ ^^ co^n-

seemed to be made to fnm«i; ^iT
'**"

.H? books. "Nq provisioii'

bodily or meS^^d "^SlthlT' "^^ °^^"1^*^^" ^^^er
surprised to learAS ^Z l^ff ' t^"««*^5e«» I waa nqt
inind generally Scame^SeeWeA ^'^«^« ""^ ^le disease, thb

/xl'j ^^ -BrunsioicJe:' ^ • :
*- .

r

LEFT ASHOBE ON ANTIOqSTL

^eI^^n?^lJX'°S:J"? Halkett and tlu^ o«»e^,

boldly^rES?£»d^SatJL^ ?"^"- . ^^«^
sat down in the stemto Z!*iS-^^^P^ ^J'^'^*^^
calm night, ^ih S^of^^iveX?^ff u^^ «

.present in-theGulfof^S^^ rd^lS""^*^
^^^' ^«^

V,!' '.
, . f I. / - *

.V i.

immm.
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to their oars and we dai-fced swiftly on, not a woixl breaking the
deep stillness. Although the island lay within six miles^ wo
90uld see nothing of it against the sky. I have said that nothing-
waa. spoken as we rowed along over the dark and sweliing
water : but .this silence did not impress me tiU I saw ahead of
us thfi^long low outline of tho dreary ishmd, shutting out thehon^

j then a sensation of sickening despair came over me
"Bi^itthere! in this creek!" cried Halkett tothe men:

aiid the boat gUded into a Uttle bay of still ^ter und& tiie
lee of the land; and then after about twenty minutes' stout
rowing,, her keel grated on the shingly shore of Anticosti - V«We cannot la^d you dry shod" said Halkett, "it^A
for some distance herfe ; so good-bye, lad, ,good-by^ ! " '

fle
slitwk my hand like a vice, and sat down with his bade to-s/ards
-me; the others took a kind farewell of me; and then, shouJderin'r
my:litae bag of lasfiuitg, ^pressed my cap dowfi over my eyra

.
and stepped into the' Burf. It was.,scarcely more than OVer
nud-Ieg, but the cky--like^ngjr bottom nade it tiresome walk-

'

mg.
, I had only g6ne a few hundred yards when a loud cheek

'

Btnick me; I turned, it was the boat's crew, givinga parfcinsA
salute I tned to anslsrer it,.but my voice failed iae; kdW
next tooment tlxey.had ^tirned th# point, and- 1 saw them no
more. .

_
I now plodded wearily on, and inabout half aH heur relihed

the land; and whether from weariness,- or some strange inMnct
ot Bounty, on touching phore, I know not, bufcX threw myself
heaviiy dowh on the shingly stones, and sfep<i'»#oundly : av >
and di-eamed too ! dreamed of lands far ny^y, »ich tAl hadof^ read of m books of travels, where bright flowers and de-
licioua fruits were growing, and whem birds and insects of
gaudiest colours floated past with a sweet mumuiing somr that
made the air tremble. ^ ^ ^

It was just ajKjut daybr^ as, somewhat, stiffened- with a f
deep <^ *J»e «>W beach, and sore from «^ recent bruises; 1 -

began inymawL '^No«'-west and by w&t," wap ISt's
vaj^(Wiontome;buta8lhadnocompassIwasleftto9ie'

«f^f®f '*^«™^»iF for the cardinal p6int& N^tapathi
Oftitwk ot any kind was to be seen; indeed, the siirface o^d '

Msrcely have borne traces of footstepiB, for it was one unifoitomm of slaty shmgle, with, here and, there, the backbone of a

Smrl!?**?"^ S^^^ of »e«rwwi ^WMksd, TO. by the .

>'\i->'
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^^At each Uttle swell of the ground, I esaed^^^rW \^ . -
hoping to see ihe loa hut hift irTZ- ^^ fagerly about m*
^v^4me monoton^ met ^y ^eT '''^"''^^ ^'^^ ^^ «^«
and I could easily see that I wIi^T:ii3®

^"^ "^^ ^°^ %h»

Although I walked from daybreak tn lo*^ • •

; «^y»8horttimeJ>efoi«.darkSlsedl^^*T'^«' *l^mass stiukht before m« w^j k t i
^^hat I saw a bbikv

.

iiow I broke iito a*,^ aid^ "" "'°°''^*« *^^> »>«*

than one fall^for I ^;r L' Tii""^^
a stumble, autmoi-e

im mched a little dl^d Z. 7 '^'' 5^^ *^« ^«*-I «t

. ?f«»7louei;^"^X^^^|^°"*<^ Allsens^
instant Here wm mvS. i,^

desolation, was lost in an
sadJookinghutofSnno^Si^'^-l'^.ee a word for tC
matter, it would bJ^vXiI^ * ^T "^^^ ^"^iiJiabited. No
•ame ^undT^d ^th^tSt InT^ "'T ^C^^"

*"^ ^^'C
roomy apartment, wh^k^^ 1J^^"^? ^ "^*^^ *^« «^t
immenseV^trikikjSht *^^^^ ?^^»? of '^gH seS
territory, which! L-nJS* P'^O'^®®**®^ tp^take a survey ofmv
anda^SblSt^iX^fe^^

•by tie frequency ^^Xf^^^^^f^^^.m^There were sereral castH nf Ki!? .
r^^O"*^** »» these ktitudes.

of inai«, besides tl^w**Sf'cr'/°^' ** ^^ ^'J^^

"^ A few bagsTfIS? ST '^'**^'''
«"PP"^ ^y the

clothing, completed thfca^lijf^^S^ of
contained nSy^renST2J5^ ' ''''? ^^"^ luxurious,
good fire in the store?r^1>^^T*g,J'''^fr^- I %hted a
wtumn, than for the ^iSaJ. «? ^\ ^Pl ^^ «**»
«.e cmckliiig wood S.^^?.^^!, ^'^^* »>^ *^d
a bed a. oneV tie pla^rt^i^X:* *^«''*e inyself
the walls, and of which I saTthTS: ^^-P^aces round
preference in t*e opiJin o^If^rS^l'T ^^^ *^ ^^ «
greater part of thH^^K/^^^Z^' «^<'e ^ '^^ *^«

|^a#dlookmg,a3 doubtlesstl^^
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at the nature of my operations. Promising myself to open a
spirited campaign against them on the morrow, I trimiied and
lighted a large lamp, which, from its position, had de%d their
attempt on the oil it still contained; and then, a Hifcuit in
htod, betook myself to bed, watching with an intfifesfnot,'I
own, altogether pleaJtot, the gambota of these primitive natives
of AnticostL ...

If I slept then, it was moi-e owing to my utter weariness and
exhaustion.than to thatf languid frame of mind; and altlynigh
too tired to dream, my first waking thought was how tp com-
mence hostilities against the rate. As to any personal hand-td-
hand action, I need scarcely sAy I declined engaging in such;
and my supply of gunpowder being scanty, the method I hit
upon was to make a ^ies otgrenade, by inserting a^uantity
ofpowder, with a sufficiency of broken glass, into a bottle, leaving
an aperture through the end for a fusee; then, having smeared
the outside of the bottle plentifully with oil, of which I dfc-

y 30vered a supply in bladders suspended from the ceiling, I retiiS^
to my berth with the other extremity of the fusee in, my hand,
ready to igidte when the moment came.

I had not long to wait; my enenjies, bold from long impunity,
came fearlessly forward, and su^un,ded the bottle in myriads;
it became a scene like an ^fectron row to witness their tumbling
and rolling over each other in the action. Nor could I bring
myself to cut short the festivity till I began to entertain fears
for the safety of the bottle, which ahready seemed to be loosened
from its^bed of clay. Then, at last, I handed a match to my end,
and almost before I could covfef my head with^ Wanket, the
flask expkjded with a crash and k cry that sho^ me it« suc-
BesB. The battle-field was truly a terrible sight, for the wounded
were far more numerous than the dead, and I, shame to say
had neither courage nor humanity to finish theip sufiferingsi bufrby still until their companions dragged them away, in '^ns
Btdges of suffering, ri .•

-

_
Between my hours spent on the HttT^ wooden bench outside^ door, and the little duties of my household, with usually

three or four explosions against my rats, the day went <m>r--.
I wiU not say rapidly—out pass it did; and each night brought
me iiearer to th© time when I should hoist my signal and hope
for rescue. ' ^» r^

On the morning of the fifth day, as I left the hut, I beheH
^*i four nules off, a large tlire«-masted vessel bearing up thft

lii.

J'

A

'^-

a^.^.
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Gulf, with aU her canvas spread Forgetting the distance, and
everything save my longing to be free, I ascended a Uttle
eminence, and shouted with aU my might, waving my handjcer-
chief back and forward above my head. I cannot describe the
transport of delight I felt at perceiving that a Bag was hoiifted
to theB^ peak, and soon after lowered—a recognition ^the
signal which floated above me. I^ven cried aloud with joy
and then, in the eagerness of my ecstacy, I set off along the
shore, seeking out the best place for a boat to run in. At last
shebacked her topsaU, and now I saw shooting out from beneath
her taU sides a hght pinnaice that skimmed the water like a sea-
bird. As if tliey skw me, they headed exactly towards where I
stood, and i-an the craft into a little bay just at my feet. A
crew of four sailoif? and coxswai6 now jumped ashore and
advanaed towards me.
"Are there many of youl" said the coxswaio, gxaiffly, jmd

aa though nothing were a commoner occurrence in life than to
rescue a poor forlorn fellow-cifeature from an uninhabited rock.
"I am alone, sir," said I, ahnost bursting into teSs, for

minrfed joy and disappoiatment. s

.
«*What ship did you belong to, boy ? " askefd he, as shortly

"A yacht, air,—the Fire-fly.'*

"Ah, that's it; so they shoved you ashore here. That's
what coijaes of sailing with gentlemen, as they call them."

" No, sir ; we landed—» few of us-^uring a folm.
»

"Ay ay "he breke in, "I know all that^the old stoiy

:

you landed to shoot rabbits, and somehow you got separated
from the others

; the wind sprung up meantime—theyaSt fired
a gun to come off—eh, isn't that it ? Come, my lad, no mun-
mon with me. You're some young scamjp that was hard up fS
punishment, and theyMthpr put you ashore liere for the rats, or
you jumped overboard yourself, and floated here on a spare hen-

^P" iC?iJ
^^"^ mind—we'll give you a ru^ to Quebec ; jump

in. 1 followed the order with alacrity, and soon found myself

-

on board the Hampden transport, which w«s convejinir ^
—tbBegiment of Foot to Canada. / .^

L-

/.

g>|t-

* «4
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LABRADOR AND OTHER TEAS.
The troll-lmo^ tearplaat of China is not the only shrub which
furnishes the world with the "cup that cheers l)ut not inebii-
ates. Other portions of the globe, and particularly in the
westwn hemisphere, minister in a simikr manner to the luxu-
ries of mankmd. There is a shrub called by botanists Ledum,
belongmg to the same great family sis the wintergreen and th«
bear-ber^, from wMch the Indians manufacture their kinni-
A:»t»m<j,^that contains many of the qualities of the tea-planfe^ Itw to be found growing abundantly in the sterile wastes oi
LAbrador, and over the more northern parts of the continent,
never extending further south than the New England States,
and rarely sho"wing itself in Western Canada. This Ledum, or
Labrador tea, as it is named, is a low evergreen shrub, with thick
dark g^n leaves, that seem to be lined With a rusty-looking
wool, and presenting a profusio^ of handsome white flow^ in
large terminal clusters. It grows in mai-shy places, or in cold,
damp moors, on mountain sides, out of the domain of civilized
man. The leaves of this plant are dried by the Indicia, and a
^ry palatable tea is infused from them. »In the " North-Wesfc
Passage by Land," written by Lord Milton and Dr. Cheadle:
this tea is thus spoken of: v

rn!'^^^ *«^ too—not indeed the dark decoctioiSrblack
Chinese mdiJged in by unthrifty bachelors, or the greenWer-
age affected by careful, mature spinsteii9-,but the ^'tel muskejr"
iwed by the Indians. This i^ made from the leaves and flowers
oC,» smaU white azalea, whict we find in considerable quantities
gro'^g in the boggy ground near our camp. The decoctipii is .

' £^7 a good substitute for tea, and we became veryW of it

r^.^!^i^ ^® ordinary black.tea» with ^ dash of senna in it."Tw» othOT substitutes for tea are to be found in N6rtJiAmmca.
;
One of these is an evergreen of Hie hbUV family,^ ^JT^.J^'-^^^' **' *^® inkl^ slmib; but t^e mpstu^rtaAt isthe oeanothus, or K«w Jersey tea. WhmEe

Ailien«an people were foolidi enough to throw oveijbjfd tho
c^goes of good Chm^ teas whiS^ had been sent out to

'

&i."°i "°r^ **^ ^ ^y f'l^ ^^^on agaiasir the

^^I^V^ ^e ceanothus was made to do duty for m?W S!!™^^,?^ *?"* acquired historical celebrity. > l^

«^jT;f'^^/^*'-^*^^*8 downyWche% brl#lr^ 1 r -1
1 1

T
I II I ii I [ ji I Tii.|g[fci b^ .
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to the bncWhorn fomily, of which certain Bpeciea are also tisedm Abyasima and amoM.the poorer classes in China, as substi-
tutes for^the |eiitlme ^p]mt. It is to be fouS'^^g
in the Northern UmtedStatea A short time ago, a speculatoraanounce^t he had succeeded in growing the Chmese tea-
plant in Pennsylvania, and sold large quantities of native-
grown Afaen^n teas, which turned out to be nothing more
thaa tfte old Revolutionvy substitute, or New Jersey t^Tunu^g to the Southern Continent, we find at least two of
ttie peoples inhabiting it provided with similar substitutes. In
iJraziJ, two pknts belonging to the verbena family are made
use of sometimes to adulterate Chinese tea, but more frequ^ently
to usurp Its pla<;e altogether. One of these is sold vJiy ex-
tensiyely in the Aii^tnan dominions, under the name ofBrailiant^; the other w^highlyeste^ed by the South American
people. Butastillgroaterfavourite, and more extensively used
shijib, is iJSm^ of the hoDy family, closely connected with

!• J
«-^°^^ America. It is known by the

I and flourishes in the repubUc of Paraguay
fcaJJed Paraguay tea. Eyen in the Western
ie Chinese shrub is not allowed to have it all its

., -^ r -^©Malays of Sumatra and the other islands ofthe -Intern Archipelago, as weU as' the Australians, employ the
leaves of certam trees of the myrtle family, diae of wHoh thevcaU "Hie tree of long life," in the same ma^m^!^^
civihzed peoples their pounds of tea and cofibe. ^jipan, also
there grows a species of hydrang^ the l^ves of wBlS^lfroTci
so exceUent a decoction that theWthusiastic Japanese caU it
owa-«8;a, or the tea of heaven.

"«»«*«,

It would hardly be fob to,^smis8 tea-plants without anoidceof the feinous one of China, which has held its pla^ in spitTof
all oppositwn, and see^ likely .to outKve all the substitutes
that have been proposed for it. The tea of commerce is derived
Jrom three q>ecies of a genus or kind of plants caUed tiiea.belonpng to the same fjwnily as the beautiful oameKas of tS
g-eenhouse. These are cultivated, very extensively, and withthe greatest care, m many parts of the va^ Chinese empire;^ an interring process of drying and curing, the leavw ar^
packe<^ jn wooden boxes, and sent in immense quantities to every

%-. .

'

'^^^
,

• ' - . > »-
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STOAT or WAPWUir. t(9

STOKY OF WAPWIAK.^ \«^.

"WfitL do I retiaember the firab time I Btuml^led tipoa tUo
ludkn village in which he lived. I had set out from Montreal
with two trappeiB to pay a visit to the Labrador coast iWt^i^
travelled most of the. -way in ^a small Indian canoe, JHnng
along the northern shore of*the Gulf of St. Lawrenc^ and
reconnoitring in the woods for portages to avoid rounding long
capes and points of land, and i^metimes in search of game—' •

£6r we depended almost entirely on our guns for food.

"It was upon on© of the latter occasions that I went off,

accompanied by one of the trappers, -while the other remained
*'

to watch the canoe^ and prepare our encampment for the night
We WCTe unsuccessfulVand after a long walk thought of return-
ing to our camp empty-handed, when a loud whirring sound
in the bushes attraeted our attention, and twb partridges perdied
upon a tree quite^ear u& We dbotthem, and fixing them in
our Wts, retraced our way towards the coast with lighter hearts,

ijustas we emerged from the dense forest, however, on one side

oyan open space, a tall» muscular Indian, strode from among the
bashes, and stood before ua He was dressed 'in tije blaixket
xpote, cloth leggings, and scarlet cap usuallywornby the Abena-
les, and other tribes of the Labrador coast. A red deerskin

shot-pouch, and a powder-horn, hung round his neck, and at his
side were a beautifully-ornamented fire-bag and scalping-knife.

A common gun lay in the hollow of his left arm, and a pair of"

ornamental' moccasins covered his feei He was, indeed, a'
handsome-looking fellow, as he stood scanning us rapidly with

*^

his jet-black eyes while we approached him. We accosted hini,

and informed him (for he understood a little Frrawh) whence We
came, and our object in visiting his part of the country. He
i^ceived our advances londly, accepted |i piece of tobaccd that
We offered him, and told us that ms name was Wapwian, and
that we were welcome to remain at his village—to which ho
offered to conduct us—as long as we pleased, After a little

hesitation, we accepted his invitation to remain a few days ; the
mwe so as, by so doing, we would have an opportunity qf getting
some, provisions to enable us to continue our journey. In half
«llhoiir we reached the brow of.a sn^all eminence, whence th«j

» .CUfUpg npoke pf the vigwama was visible, ^^e teptu wefi

r

r
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64 STORY OF WAFWIAV.

• >

/

t;

«aBt wind bjr a high pr^ipice of rugged rocks, around whifthhundreds of sea fowl sailed in gracfftdS ^ondS
t>'^e"i'efrS:'l

*'^ majesticY^ of St' fiw^^^tS
!rV^ *^® ^"^Se was shaded by the spruce fir ofwSkinost of this part of the forest is comp^ed. C w^i Ilf

^*\d°^?^,te?t«, n^ade of dr«^ dee^ldnT^Tthi^^^^Juch nught be seen groups of little chilSn plaving^]^^ass, or running after their mothers as thev went toAe ««'«*

de^eTdtt/tr^ -^i.^*^-? ^°^* ^'^ *»^« '^^ "^d then,

«We !«,t^S^l^-'f
o'" companion in the encaS^nt

oih«; „r;
^«*^^*o a tent somewhat elevateda^ theoUiCTs, and soon were wcKning on a sofe fall of pine bVJch^

Wapwian shouldered his guh,S calling tohis^Sw it^K™acUve youth of eighteen,K him M^^^ "^^!SAintended to brmg back a few ducks for his white breSSa
tb^l^?"" iV»« Proceeded for a time along the shore, and

ttuck buKhes in the direction of a chain of smaU lakeTwhS^wild fowl were numerous.
^^ ^^ ^f"

lAade of the trees, casting frem*^tixie toS shZS^
S^^anTZl^ "^iTT^ Suddenly ^S?rEpausea and threw forward his gun, as a slicht rrfst1iTi<» in^Wes struck his ear. The bp^^hs uliT^^Stte^
S^tt'^^SJ^lf^ ^^^^ <'«"««d the pathZ
to ms<^% and a savage «wl told^that thelot hadSefeffect The gim, however, had been loaded with small shot-and although when he fired the bear was only aYewSfni' CLy^e imprebabiUty of ite having woSed hL uSj!^S^ce they had to go ere they^ftched thehkJ^^m'togvo up^Ae chase, ^^o Wlpwi^* was loadSS--^
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$XiA fetmned, saying that he was sura the animal must'he badly
wounded, for there was much blood on the track. At first the
eldw: Indian refused to foUow it; but seeing that his nephew
yahed very much to kiU the brute, he at last consented. As
the tmi.of the bear was much covered with blood, thev found
no (JifficulW m tracking it; and after a short walk thw found
hnn extended oi^ his side at the foot of a large ttee, apparently

S?!fi. ^^P'^^'^oyever^wastooexperienSiahunterto
trust hunMtfmcautiously within its reach; so he examined the

'

pnming of hw gun, and then, advancing slowly to the ankiiaL
pushed It with the muzzle. In an instant the bear sSng upon
hnn, regardless of the shot lodged iii its breast, and in Mothermoment Wapwian ky stunned and bleeding at the monster's
feet. Mimquan was at first so thunderstruck, as he eazed in
horror at the savage animal tearing with bloody jaws ihe sense-
less form of his uncle, that he stood rooted /to the gtound. ItWM only for a moment-the next, his gun was at his shoulder, .

and after finng at, but unfortunately, in the excitement of themoment, mossmg the bear, he attacked it with the butt of his
^
gim, which he soon shivered to pieces on its skull. This drew
the ammal for a few moments from Wapwian; and Mini-

Cn^ n?*?? ""^'Ir^^rt ^"^ *^« P^^' raA oflf in the

^Xl fU^^^f > ^^' '^^^^^r' «>o^ gave upthe chase, and retunied agMn to its victim. Miniq^ now

tljST' '?' *If^*^^«?i« ^t. he set off with the speedof^
'

hunted deer m the dnrection of the camp. In an incredibly ,

™^lf aIT.^'I' ^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^*^ ^^ trap^T^Simysel£ Aha
!
idas

!
it was too late. Upon arriviiTat the -^^^t ^e found ,tt,e bear quite dead, an,! the noble, LerouJ

'

Wapwian^ extended by ite side, torn and hw^erated ifsi!^Tmaimer that we could scarcely recognise him. He still breatheda Jittle, however; and appeared to know me, as I bent over

™I^ Wi^'^r^fP^^^'^^ Weconstrud^a
ijde couch of branches, and conv^ed him slowly to the village.

« JI w-i°l ""^Sr^r "'^
""i

'°"~^' ««»P«i from his^e
as we laid his bleedmg form ip her tent. ShVseemed to have
lost tte power of speecl^ as she sat, hour after hour, garing in^utteiuble despair on thenua^ed foirn of her husbaSd PoSWapwian blared for • Veek in a state of unconscious^

Si '^\if^ *^^*°*'^ '^^ *>« ^y almost inTSTf

ll-%
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his {ancyvaiulered back to bygone days, when he ranged the
forest wifli a tiny bow in chase of little birds and squirrels,
stnKle in the vigour of manhood over frozen plains of snow, or
dashed down foaming currents and mighty rivers in his lights
canoe. Then a shade would cross his brdw as he thought,
perhaps, of his recent struggle with the bear, and he would
again relapse into silence.

" He recovered slightly before his death ; and once he smiled,
as he recognized his wife, but he never spoketo any one. We
scarcely knew when his spirit fled, so calm and peaceful was
his end.

" His body now reposes beneath the spreading branches of a
lordly pine, near the scenes of his childhood; where he had
spent his youth, and Adhere he met his untimely end."

—BALLAsmnKE'B" Hudson's Baj/."

.(.k

f

THE MAPLE.

All hajl to the broad-leaved Maple t

^ With its fair and changeful dre;

A tjrpe of bur young country
la its pride and loveliness;

Whether in Spring or Summer,
Or in the dreary Fall,

'Mid Nature's forest children,

She's/airest of them aj).

Down sunny slopes and vtUleys

Her gracefid form is seen,

Her wide, umbrageous branches,
The sun-bumt rei^>er screen;

^Mid the dark-browed firs and cedars
Her livelier cblours dune,

lake the dawn of a brighter future
On the settler^B hub of pine.

•She orowxiB the pleasant hill<-top^

Whispers on breeiy down% v .

And casfts refreshing shadows
• O'er the streets of our busy townsf
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#

She gladdens the aching eye-ball,

Shelters the weary head, .

'

And scatters her crimsQn gloiips *

On the graves of the fldl^t dead.

When Winter's frosts are yielding

To the sun's returning sway,

,

And merry groups are speeding

To sugar-woodkawsy; "^T'

The sweet and welling juices,

Which form their welcome spoil,

'

Tell of the teeming plenty

. Which here waits honest toU
~)

When sweet-toned Spring, soft-breathing,

Breaks Nature's icy sleep,

And the forest boughs are swaying
like the green waves of the deep;

In her fEur and budding beauty, . «.

A fitting emblem she ...
Of this our land of promise, ;

Of hope, of liberty. ;
_

And when her leaves, all crimson,

Droop silently and fall,* ' ^-.;

Like drops of life-blood welling i

From a warrior bra^ and toll;

They teU how fast and freely

Would her children's blood be shed,^ ^ / .

^

Ere the soil of our £tdth and freedom '

Should echo a foeman's tread. ^

Then hail to the broad-leaved Maple T. i

With her fair and changeful dress—

/

A type of our youthful country •

In its pride and loveliness; .;,'

Whether in Spring or Summer,
Or in the dreary Fall, ''^

'Mid Nature's forest ohildi-en,

g^ She's fairest of th^maU. ^^ .,

Zr'^EY. H. P, Darkwx*
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.OK&!m OF iromcAiiK,

DEA.TH OP MONTCALM.
A DEATH no les3 glonoua dosed the career of the brave Maraniade Montcalm who commanded the Fi-ench arS^ HeT^several years older than Wolfe, and had servedhS 1H^« ^!t
honour tod success in Italj, G^nnanraB^Tohe^^f,̂ J^earlier campaigns of this war he had JWn si^p^s o?^iconsummate prudence, and undaunted yalovT^I^^ .'
of Oswego he had, wi h his o^hmd^teA^^u^^"^^

^thedral of Quebec He had deprived the EnglKf For?Wilham Henryj and had defeated General AbfrS^mbie a1Ticondeixjga. He had even foiled Wolfe himself IT^MonW^ci; and had erected, lines which it was ^o siWe to?otrWhen, therefore, he entered the Plains ofAbrSiam at Se hSd

^
T^e intelligence of the unexpected landing of Wolfe abovettie town was first conveyed to the Marquis de VaudreuS theSS^W r,''

about day-break. By^im itZt^^.cated WTihout delay to Montcahn. Nothing could exceedT«astorushment of the latter at the intelligefcHieSed ttfirs to give credence ^ it, observing, Tis only iS Wol^

fwT^ X .
^^^"^g inftamed, however, that Wolfe was at

S^i^t!f "^y^^^on of the Plains oCAbrahm,--?'Sn
*

oS;^ *te*r ^*^ «*** *° the weak ride ofS misemSegartison. Therefore, we must endeavour to crush fh^nT^^numbers ^d scalp them all befoi^twXe o'clS" He^u^immediate orders to break up the camp and iS^ ,v^S l?^
portion^of.the a.my across L-U^^rci^^lTl^Ztplac^ them between the city and the Enclkh V*S^? *°

quitting the lines at BeauMft, gave oS«to Zrfff,\Ttroops to follow him. On hll fti«vll i^^^pT .*^®/^^ ^^ *he

M learned that Montcalm had hew, dangeimidy»S«1 &yam he attempted to «Uy them-the rwrtwTH^S^ S

from the only gun;^ the^possession of the EngiStu^ *
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the^ on horseback, directii% the retreat—nor did he dismount
until he had taken every measure to ensure the safety of the
reml^ins of his army. , Such was the impetuosity with which the
Highlanders, supported by the 58th Raiment, presi^ the rear
of the fugitives—having thrown away i^eir muskets and taken
to their broadswords—^that had the distance been greater from
the field of battle to the walls, the whole French army would
inevitably have been destroyed. As it was, the troopff of the

^„><4ine had been almost cut to pieces, when their pursuers werey^ forced to retire by the fire from the ramparts. Great numbere
\ were killed in the retreat, which was made obliquely from the

Biver St. Lawrence to the St Charies. Some severe fighting
took place in the field in front of the martello tower, No. 2. We
are informed by anapfficer of the garrison, that on digging there
some yeaia^o,' a Ip^^ber of skeletons were found with parts of
soldiers' driiiis, military buttons, buckles, and other remaios.

It is reported of Montcalm, when his wounds were dressed,
that he requested the surgeons in attendance to declare at once
whether they were mortal. On being told that they were so,
—"Lam glad of it,"-H3aid he. He then enquired how long
he might survive. He was answered,—"Ten or twelve hours;
perhaps less."—"So much the better,"—replied he, "then I
shall not live to see the surrender of Quebea" On being
afteryrards visited by M. de Ramesay, who commanded the
garrison, with the title of LU^utencM de Hoi, and by the
Commandant de Roussillon, he said t6 them,—"Gentlemen, I
commend to your keeping thO hqnour of France. !Ekideavour
to secure tm retreat of my army to-night beyond Cape Bouge

;

for myself I -shall pass the night with God, and prepare
...jnyself for death.'' On M. de Bamesay pressing to receive
his commands respecting the defence of Quebec, Montcalm
^claimed with emotion,—"I will neither give orders, nor
interfere any further: I have much business that must be
attended to, of greater moment than your ruined garrison,
and this wretched oou^try.—^My time iti very short—so pray
leave me.—I wisji you all comfort, and to be happily extricated
from your present peiplexities." ,. He then addressed himself
to his religious duties, afid passed the night with the Bishop
and his own confessor. Before he died, he paid the victorious
«nny this magnanimotos compliment;—"Since it was tay mis-
fortune/to be discomfited and mortally wounded, it is a gt«at
^$maoMm to me to be taiujuiabecl by so brave and genennift
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90 UN£8 CkN THE DEATH OF WOLFE.

an enemy. ' K I could survive this wound, I would engage to
beat three times the number of such forces as I commanded
this morning with a thud of British troops."
ALmoat his last act was to write a letter, recommending the

French prisoners to the generosity of the victors. He died at
five^ o'clock in the morning of the 14th September; and was
buried in an exct^vation, made by the bursting of a shell
within the precincts of the Ursuline Convent—a fit resting-
place for the remains of a man who died fighting for the
honour and defence of his country.

—Pieiure of Quebec

LINES ON ikE DEATH OF WOLFE.

Amidst the clamour of exulting joys.

Which triumph forces from the patriot heart,
*

Grief dares to mingle her soul-piercing voice,

And quells the raptures wMch from'pleasure start.

O Wolfe, to thee a streaming flood of woe,
Sighing we pay, iand think e'en conquest dear;

Quebec in vaSn shall teach our breast to glow,
WMlst thy sad fate ex^borts the heart-wrung tear.

Alive, the foe thy dreadjful vigour fled, j^
And saw thee fall with jay-pronouncing eyes; • ^^

Yet they shall know thou conquerest, though dead2
Since from thy tomb a thousand heroes risa

. —^GoLDSmTH,

^
; THE RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

The noBle river which Cartier was thivs the first to explore, is
unique in its peculiarities, and perhi^ unequalled by any other
in the yrorldi The magnificent lakes, or rather inland seas of
which it is the outlet, which maintain the even and unvaiying
flow of its mi^BstiCjOuXTent, are assumed, upon solid grounds,
4i|^..4!^taui ha3i the fresh water on this planet The quantity

»^®v
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discharged hoiirly by this amazing flood is estimated at

1,672,704,000 cubic feet Its basin is divided into three parts,

the higher being occupied by Lake Superior, three hundred miles

in length, and receiving moi** than fifty rivers. Through the

falls of St Mary,, the whole of its waters pours into the Lakes

of Michigan: and Huron, of scarcely inferior dimensiona The
almost unfathomable depths of these lakes is a most interesting

phenomenon in physical geography. Though the su^ace of the

two lower is 618 feet above l^e Atlantic level, their bottoms

are nearly 300 feet, below it By the stmts of Detroit, these
"

upper lakes pour down into the basin of.Li&e Erie, which ia

230 miles in length. The narrow strait, where the whole of

this immense body rolls for ever in its resistless might over the

sublime cliffs of Niagara,—and then forms for several miles of

swift descent one continuous and terrific rapid, one whirl of

foam and terror, through the profound and narrow chasm which
it has excavated in the course of ages,—^is altogether unequalled

in its fearful sublimity upon our globe. By this channel, it

descends to the level jof Lake Ontario, the last and lowest of

th^e inland seas, 200^lnil68.1ong by 70 broad,

- The river, as it flows out of the lake, varies from two to ten

miles wide, and is divided into numerous channels of every

width, as it passes through the " Thousand Isles." These are

of every size and foim, and for the most part in a state of

primeval nature, forming a scene of soft and romantic beauty,

0% dreamy, fairy strangeness—of fantastic intricacy, in striking

(.ontrast to the terrific grandeur of Niagara. Hurrying on,

with its burden of timber-rafts, over the tremendous rapids of

the Long Sault and La Chine (which fiatemiptions are sur-

mounted by ship canals), it is increased by the influx of the

romantic Otta^i^ and flows past the city of Montreal, the

growing emporium of Canada, receiving, as it proceeds on its

course, the waters of Lakes Qeorge and Chamidain, to expand
at length, in all its gloiy, beneath the crested crags of Quebec.

To this city, the great timber dep6t, it is 550 nules from the

sea, navigable for ships of the line of the first-class, while vessels

of considerable size ascend to Mohtreal, which is upwards of

730 miles above the Gulf of the St Lawrence.

The whole of this stupendous basin (which, when Cartier first

entered it, was the haunt of the roaming savage) is fast filling

up and becoming the seat of a mighty, nation. But three

CfV^tuxies since it was discovered, howmuch of roxoaotio inqdent^

%:
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^oSTn?t?n.??«*' ^i
««tom«hmg progress, ha* fiUed up the

^v^XtZf .P*"°^' ^^ *^^ ^^««' *he^ skimmedonly by the wandering canoe, hostile fleets have been built andha-ve ^ntended in deadly conflict. On one of its shorrLble
• ^^x^ ^"^'J^^ "P ^*^ '^ independent natioi^ SvSin power the proudest states of the bid World. PopulousS?adorn ^he banks of these great inland waters, STplenS^m-boate connect their i^motest extremiti^" clXlve^ cut to overcome the occasional obstacles presented bya^ and a Cham of internal water communication, extending

rss ^^ciXeT^r^ ^-^« ^*° ''
^--^'^

^ere are some striking peculiarities in the St. Lawrence as
contrasted witii its great rivaJ, the Mississippi Thef^eriw
tei."? 'k-/'*"? ^^r alterable i? their lev™^ thiktt^tmrbid, and with its swelling inundations overflows Sbonfa, for miles round. The St. Uwi^ce ^ml^ZlZWiful; the grandeur of the Mississippi is gloomyS^S
Z'bai^TthrsfSr^ "i*^

tMical Ltn^fS^e oanits ot the bt. LaVrence have been settled by foeemen

mlvfh««.!^ f^r'^**\°' ^ S^^ *>^ *J^« captive; butmany ahunted fugitive fix)m the southeni strongholds of slaVervas he has pwsed its broad stream and felt Himself onSS

No river can exhibit a greater variety of sceiierv -—.here thncalm and grasqr expanse, studded withvJrduWSSs-^^
do>m their foammg watew. Soihetimea for miles, aU ia^

rfiSmJT^ ^^^^ from^ore to shore, his bai-k wigwam3
g^^ amid the dusky shades of the forest; ^d tS
settlers, with its antique vanes, and spireTand cross. Whatmore picturesque than old Quebec, witt ite n^i^S teS

S^Ti^il"*'
"tiiTjg, though often painful associatioil «

^^Jrfi^"''^
^^•devotedn*«i of^STfinrt Catholic ijuoiuri^ irho counted not their Hves dear in planting theS'

"

-•^^
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among the Indian savages; their trials and their- maHyrdom;
together with the warlike feats of Wolfe, and Montcalm, and

^

Montgomery, have thrown over its banks a troubled but

romantic halo. —JLotidon Journal,

JACQUES CARTIER AT HOOHELAGA.

On the 19th of September, 1535, Oartier commenced h^s voyage
to Hochelaga with his pinnace, the Hermerillon, and two long-

boats, caj^ble of holding thirty-five persons, leaving his two>^ -»

larger vessels in the harboiur of St. Croix, well 'protected by ^
"poles and pikes driven into the water, and set up," but better

by the stout hearts of their gallant cre^. His ascent of the

river was prosperous, and he speaks of the scenery on both sides

as extremely rich'and beautifully varied, the country being well ' '

covered with fine timber and abundance of vines. The natives, «•

with whom he had frequent communication, are represented as

kind and hospitable, everywhere supplying him with all they
possessed—^the taking of fish being uieir principal occiipation

and mieans of subsistence. At Hochelai, now the Richelieu,

..they received a visit from the chief of the district, who also

attempted to dissuade'them from proceeding further, and other-

wise showed a friendly disposition, presenting Cartier with one
of his own children, a girl of about seven years of age, whom he
afterwards came to visit, together with his wife, during the

wintering of the French at St. Croix. On the 28Ui, th.ey came
to Lake St. Peter, where, owing to^^^shallownesB of the water

in one of ^e passages between mpdands, they thought it

advisable tb leave the pinnace, aske they met five hnnters,

who, says Cartier, *'freely and familiarly came to omr boat»
without any fear, as if we had even been brought up together.

Our boats being jaomewhat near the shore, one of them ttwk our
captain in his ahns and carried him ashore, as lightly and easily

as if he had been a child of fiy^ years old, sp ptrong and stnrdy

was i|us felloe." \

On the 2nd October, they appinached Hochelaga, and were . ^

received by the natives there vii^ every demonstration of joy
and hospitalily. « "There came to jpaeet va," says the relation,^

*<«^ve one thousand persons, men^ women, and children, who
aften|!ards did as friendly and mernly entertain and rieoeive v»r

as any £|ther would do I^s child whidi be h«d not of long tim^
sedu Our captain seeing'theklpving-ldadnew^ and entfNiH^

.* 3
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ment, caused all the women orderly to be set in fti-ray, and gave
. them beads made of tin, and other such tiifles; and to^omo of
the men he gaVe knives. Then he returned to the boats to
supper, and so passed that night, all which while all those
people stood on the shore as near our boats as they might,
making great fires and dancing very merrily." *

The place where CaHiier first touched the lafid, neat-
Hochelaga, appears to -have been .-about six jniles ;from the
city, and below the cuiTent of St. Mary. On the 3rd October,
having obtained the services of three natives as-^rdeij, Cpti^r,
Nvith his volunteers and part of his men, m\full dress,
pi-oceeded to visit the town. The way ifras well-beaten and
frequented, and he describes the country as the best that could
possibly be seen. Hoolielaga was situated in the midst of
large fields of Indian corn, and, froni the description, must
even theft have teen a very considerable pla^e, and the .

metropolis of the neighbouring country* The name is now lost,

but on its site stands the rick,^d flourishing city 'of MoatrefJL
It was encompassed by palisades, or probably a picket-fence,
in three rows, one within the other, well secured and put
together. A single entrance -was secured Avith piles and
stakes, aud every precaution adopted for defence against sudden
attack or siege. The town consisted of about fifty houses,
each fifty feet in length by foui-teen in bi-eadth, bdilt of wood
and covered with baik,,"well and cunningly jbineS*together,"
Each house contained several chambers, built round an open ^

cou^rt-yard in the centre, where the fire was made.' The
inhabitants belonged to the Hwron tribe, ttnd appear to have
been more than usually civilized. They were devoted to
husbandry arid fishing, and never i*oamed about the country as
other tribes did, although they haXl eight ot ten other villages
subject to them. Cartier seems to have been considered in the
light of <i deity among them;, for they brought him their aged
king, and their sick^ in order that he might heal them. Dis-
claiming any suoh power, Cartier^ wijtlh his accustomed piety,
prayed with them, and read part of the Gospel of St. John, to
their great admiration and joy. He concluded by distributing
presents wijih the utmost impartiality. On Ireading the whole
account, we cannot but be favourably Impressed by the conduct
and character of those Indians, so difierent from that of some
other tribes, or the generality of savages. It is probable,
Uo#jJter, tl^^tUie fighting mejx or wirriore <?£ the tribe ww^
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absent oft/Some expedition. Cartiecjippeari to have behaved
oh tha^obqpaion ¥fith great discretion,, and to have shown
himself eminently qualified for his station. After Jiaving Reen^

all that was worthy of note in the oity, he set out to exilmiiSB

the mountain,' which was about three miles tnm Hoohelaga.

He describes it as tilled a,ll round, and very fertile. Thi
beautiful view fromthe top doesiiot escape his notioe,3nd h^
states tkat he coui^ see the country and the river ler thirty

leagues around him.
,
He gave -it the name of Mont Moj/fUt

which was afterwards extended to the ciW beneath,^and the

whole of the rich and fertile Island, now Montreal.

^ —Hawkins' "Pioturt cf Quebeo."

Y

H

. THE VICTORIA BRIDGE. '

Mant of our readers are probabjjr familiar with the Britannia
Tiabular Bri^, which spans the Menai That across the
loble St Lawren^eiis con^brQcted upon the same plan, but wa.

far b^deriod m9re gi^1i<? flciyl<^ U jh. c^gn^ .1^ the?
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late Mr. Stephenson, 'vrhose shrewd perceptions at onoe MOOg'
nised the incalculable advantages to be derived irom such .a
work, and whose scientific mind devised the means foK iW
execution.

It rests oif twentf-four piers, with spaces for navigation,
' exclusive of the two abutments, whence the tubes spring on
either side. The centre span is 330 feet, and- each of the others
220 feet wida The length of the bridge is 10,284 feet, or
about fifty yards lesi than two Englidi miles. The clear
disttmce between the under surface of the centce tube and the
average summer level of the river is sixty feet, <^itn^^lifll^iI>g

towards one side. 210,000 ton^ of stone have been lised in the
construction of these piers, and 10,400 ions of iron in the
tube, 'girders, dw. 3ll3 expenditure has averaged $1,2/50,000
annually.

TRe OolOiSuB of Bhodes, undw which tailed the pigmy
fihallops of foriber ages, was esteemed a wonder of the Old
World.

^
But an iron bridge, spanning a river two miles in

width, giving safe passage to hundreds of tons on its riveted
floor, and permittit^ ships of large tonnage to sail bAieath it,

is an achievement still more remarkable for the New World,
and is worthy of the young giant rising in the West.

,
I^ vas always foreseen that the most formidable eneiny

wiih wltich the structure would Iwive to contend would be ice,*

whii^ In i^rmg, rushes dofii the river in vast masses appa-
rmt}y iineilstible. The piei^ thereibi^ have been designed to
reciiisrt enormous pressure, ifdater, in faot,vti^n any tUlft bis
boei^ known to exist in thp severest seasOQS. §^^*

it must have been au if^sting sij^t %o witnen tW'lpag
of ^e foundatioiM!^ ii^ t^e M«ond pier, by |x»rd Mgiji,wm Oovernor-Oenoral of Gana4a> Upon the vtony bed ^
•Ibe mighty Si Xjawrenoe, sixteen feet below the surfo^p (A the
riv^r, a large ||nmp of persons stood dry-shtM}, protected firoin

the mtOung torrent which swept around them l^ tile masstiil
sides of a gigantic cofier-dam, to the joints and beams of which
clung workmen ffsp^ speetaiprs, waving their hate, and vocifer-
ously cheering an occasion fraught with^such important con>
geqii^BPoeB to the future welfare and proapetfer of Canada.

oeuuriDiis]^l¥nmte^^^<dp^mu^iSonM^^8^i^ptic^
j,^ ^ '^ . ,

4bro6S the Bt I^awrenca^ tiie tcaffie of the l^orth- Ameri«
ponies TriU be h|rougl^t—^i^t, as heretofore d^endent on i-,.

seasons, but at all timeiMmW dir^ot «Qii^||qr access to al| tto
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ports on the Atlantic, from Halifax to Boston ax^ New York,
. and consequently—^through thoso ports—^nearer to Europe.
. The cost of the vast enterprijie is estimatied at $7,000,000. .,

*

—

CcMdl^B Famiily Paper,''

THE HAPID.

All peacefiilly gliding, ^
The watera^dlVidiag, ..^^

"

The indolent batteau mbied stowlyB^
Hie rowers, lighl^heartedT

:

From sorrow long parted,
"

Beguiled the dull moments with laughter and song;
" Hurrah for the Bapid ! that merrily, merrily,

;- Gambols and leapi) on its tortuoiiti way;
'; - Soon we will enter i^ cheerily, cheerily,

Fleas^ with its freshness, and wet with its spray."

More swiftly careering,

i 35i.e wild Bapid nearing.
They dash down the stream like a terrified steed;

The surges delight them,
No terror afirights them,

'^

Their voices keep pace with the quickening speed

:

: ! .^ " Hurrah for the Bapid ! that merrily, merrUy^
^(i ; > Shivers its arrows against tis in play;

Noir we have enter^ it* dbeerily, cheerihr,

Our spirits as light aa its feathery spray/

.iw

«Vi ,11';,

'44 i'l

•Mil 'f1">

\^

..^j Fast downward ihey*^

j^.,; Each fearless eye flashing,

J. ^^
Though danger awaits them on every side;

ejiijij '-ni^iJ .» Yon rock—see it fix)wning 1 . , , ,

; ,

/" They strike—^they are drowning

!

^^1 Jut downward they sweep with the meroileas tide:

Ijij il i!i
'*^*^ ^'^^^ cheers the Bapid I that angrUy, angrily,

J,
,. , ,1 ,,

^,^,StiverB their bark in its maddening pt— •

irflTCJ

r. H-v,

^^4uly^<^^l^red
Mii^Iing their ijpn

'A \i^'j P

It—faeedloraly, n^twBsiy, r

'es with its tTMcherous spray I

, •t-Chables Sanqbtbb.
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GALLANTRY OP A MARINE.

Ddbino the summer of 1838, the peace of our North American
provinces was disturbed by Canadian insurgents and American
^pathizers. Among other places attacked was llie town of
Prescott, in Canada West, which was defended by a few men
of the 83rd Regiment, thirty of the Royal Marines, and such df
the Glengarry MiUtia as had had time to collect. The American
forces, after landing, had taken up a position in which they were
protected by the walls of an orchard, from behind which they
kept up a galling fire upon the advancing marmes, while the
latter pushed on, firing as objects presented themselves. In this
position of affairs, lanc^orporal James Hunn, who waa on the
right of the British line, ran forward and jumped over the
wall which covered the American sharpshooters, but found
himself on their extreme left, and almost in contact with six or
seven of them, who were separated from the main body by
another wall running perpendicularly to that which covered their
Jtont. These men were either loading, or in the act of firing
at the advancing marines, when Hunn leapt the wall, and were
BO intent upon their occupation that they did not notice him
until he was upon them, so that he was able to close with them,
and was seen by his commanding officers to bayonet three, one
after another, before the^ had time t« load their pieces and fire.A fourth man, whose piece waa loaded, turned and fir«d: his
ball struck the swell of Hunn's musket, where it was grasped by
tiie left hand, which it passed through, destroying the second
finger

; while, at the same time the musket was driven so
violently against his stomach as for a moment to suspend his
breath. Recovering himself, however, he fired effectively at Hk
adve^ry, now in full retreat ; but his disabled hand prevented
his agBSn loading, and he was most unwillingly compelled to give
up any further share in the glory of the day, after havine thus
diqxMed of four of the enemy.

• o j^
Hunn waa, in consequence of his inti-epidity on this 6^^^

promoted to the rank of sergeant, without passing through the
intermediate grade of corporal He died a year or two^ir. •
-ywtMtt to yellow fever, vhilo "— '- -^w." a^^*..^ .. 1^
of Africa.

«•( —CkmelTs Family Pajm:
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PISHING FOR MUSKALOUNGE.

A PEIEND and ourself took a small skiff, with one trolling line,
intending to take turns at the oars, and proceed at once to a
la^nte spot amon^ ^The Thousand Islands"
We held the trqUmg line, with a spoon-hook attached, while

PUT companions puUed the oars. We sailed among the secluded
places, wherever weeds were seen below the surface <rf the
water, and were rewarded with 'good sport by taking several
fine pike, weighing from sis to fifteen pounds, which we
managed to secure with ease, save the largest, which gave us
some trouble. We then thought we would try deeper water,
in the hope of tempting larger fish. A few'windings among
the clusters of small islands brought us to the channel of the
river, when we directed our companions to increase the speed
of the skiff, determined that the curiosity of no^ish should be
satisfied without first tasting our gilded spoon. We pulled for
half a mile, when the river wound suddenlyround an island
which presented a bold shore, fnjm the ru^g of the river's
current. The taU forest trees extended to the' very brink of
the nver, over which they hung, throwing a deep shadow on
the water. This quiet spot looked as though it might bo
an attractive one for some solitary fish, and we accordingly
took a sweep around the foot of the island. Scarcely had we
«»^ei:^the deep shade spoken of, when we felt a tug at our
If^, which was so strong that we supposed our hook had come
j^ contact with a floating log or faUen tree. Our companion
b^ffked water with his oai-s to reUevA our hook, when another
^qfl|«^J,pull at our line convinced lis that "it was no log, but
^QP0 living (^reatui-e of great weight Our line was already
o^t its full lengt^i of one hundred and fifty feet ; no alternative
jr^ therefore left but to give the Mi more line by rowing after

^'W^j^® did ftw * fe^ minute^ wixen we began to puU in the
gftclfc^of our line, some fi% feet or more, when we felt the fisL

lytfiflol^.^ no aooner felt by him jih^n ^^ frt^arted forwu^
w^irveioaonwarceTy conceivable in the watw, bringingthe
un« taut, and the next moment om: skiff was moviag off, stern
n^wmjMrti, towards the river's channel We soon peroeived that
our fish had turned his head up stream, and as the water was
deeft there.wa^ no Owgor ChiB ^«ping iA Q^Btwl wii^^l^
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or protrudujg roeks. We therefore allowed him to tow us for
about five uunuteB, vibeH he stopped. Then quigkly backing

^^J"^.^ "^^ and taJdng in our line, we car^y laid ito^the abrsusid^unta we had approached within twenty

tl^iT^t..T® ??" ^""^ ^ «^«^«' c^k, which
probably turned hw head, for he again darted off in a contrary
direotaon down stream. We pulled our skiff in the same
toectioB aa fast as iwsfflble, to give the fish a good ran bef^^^^
checking hun agam, but he soon had the line out its full length
and vwagMn towing our skiff after him with more rapidit^
than before. This did not kst long, however, for we theri
took the line and hauled towards him to lessen our distance.Me made another sl^ when we managed to keep the line taut,
and wi^ our oars moved towards hun. Our victim now lay on
the surfMe of the water with his beUy upwanl, apparently
exhausted, when we found him to be a muskalounge, between
five tod SIX feet in lengtL We had no sooner got him aJong-
Bide than he gave a ship with his tail„ and again darted off the
whole length of the line, taking us once more in tow. His run
was now short, and it was evident he was getting tired of the
biisiness. Again the line shicked, and we drew the skiff up to
the spot where he lay turned on his back.
He now seemed so far gone that we thought we might diuw

him into our skiff, so we reached out our gaff and hooked himjndw the jaw, while my companion passed Mb oar under him.
52^ ^yJ^e contrived to raise him over the gunwide of the
jki^ when he sUd to its bottom. We then phioed our foot at
the back of his head to hold him down, in otder to dis6ngaM
our hook, which passed through his upper jaw. - JsTsoo^
had we attempted this than ha began to dap about. ocAnpeUingm to give hjm worn to avoid his immense jaw* Ever?
moment seemed to incrtoae his strangth, when oar ooinpaaitmii^jto oar in order to diapatuh Mitt, while we took outour
*T^A°'^ "*°^® purpose. The first blow with the oar had
only the eflfect to awakeaottt fish, wMdi, taking another and
Jttore powaeftd somerset, threw Mmaelf over the gunwale of oiiir
*kiff, #hioh was but a few inchea above the water^ and with a
«i..i i.

diginnrtfriH In Ilia »- - -^ .a tjttjt—.
f T"* "*y "

I^Tcely reeovered ftoih ou* stuprise^ when we found the li^

USSS !S?- SFfi ***.*^ ^"^ '**^ ^^^ » '«^ tangle* iiia
UJifct ^MJ Ittd gdt into it in ihe struggte between us andmi Mi, We detetthined to trifle nb longer iriih (he

'ip*ir^'"*«wffirj°ii^
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with our small skiff; but to make for the shore and there land
him. A small island,* a short distance from us, seemed to
present a convenient place, and here, without fitrther ceremony,
we pulled, towing our fish after us. We leaped into the water
about ten feet from the shore, and tugged away at our yiotim,
who^>ated like a log upon the water, while my companion

~ stood hy with an oar to make the capture moi'e sure this time,
lu tibis way we landed him m safety, just one hour and a
quarter after he was first hooked. This muskalounge we^ed
forty-nine poimdi^ and had within him a pike of three pounds
weight, a chub, partially decomposed, of four pounds, and a
perch of one and a half pounds, which appeared to have been
but recently swallowed; yet this fish's apptite was not satisfied

and he lost his life in grasping at a ghtteting baubla Any
' person who has ever killed a pike of ten pounds or upwards,

can readily ima^gine the strength of one four tiiHes that weight.

—LuncAir's "AdventwresJ"

SQUIRRELS.

BuRiNO our voyage, just at the head of the ntpidq, our
attention was drawn to some small object in the watw, moving
very swiftly along There wei-e various opinions as to the swim-
mer, some thinking it to be a waternsnake; others, a squinel
or a musk-ra^ A few swift strokes of the paddle brought us up
so as to intercept the passage of the little voyager; it proved tt>

be a fine red squirrel, bound on a voyage of discovery from a
ne%hbouiing island. The Utile animal, with a courage and
address that astonished his pursuers, instead of seeking safety
in a different directioh, sprung l4;htly on the point of the
uplifted paddle, and from thence, with a boutl4 to the head of
my astonished baby, and, having gained mylhiOuldN*, leaped
ag^ into the water, and made direct* for the'ihiwe, never
having deviated a single point from the line he was swimming
in when he first oamcrin sight of our canoe. I was surprised
HTid amnsecl hy-tha agaity-aad oourogo djs^iywt ^iy^
innocent creature; I could hardly have given oredenoe to tiie

drbumstance had I not been an eye-witness of its conduct,
filid, moreover, been wetted plentifiilly on my shoulder by 'tiie

tijirinkling of water from his coat :
^^ .,

f ''1
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T^T-^" ^ ""'
f"'''

»^ 1^' "^ felt iti
^ T°^

lobted gr«Uy 1^ these little depredator last sunaner m^

Kveiy adroitly from the coh, and conveyimt thl orain amr b.

xiiese little animals «<are verv fnnA nf +1,* « § ^r',

.among ae cata^ oan,,;,^ ^way the seeds asthXl^Sd
S;^w"tS^f^ the pumpkins: they ^de^STtoine seeds of the sunflowers, which grow to a eiffantio hp^hf ir!o^ gardens and clearings. The fo^ ^ reffiblyS of^e sunflower seeds, and I saved the plants with Se LSon
Cn?Jto f^..'^^ <>^r!l^-^S

for my poor I'kl'STeday 1 went to cut the npe heads, the laigest of which was the
fflze of a huge dessert plate, but found SrowickeJ^ «3~i!Wy employed gath^in the seedTnoTfor,^T^
thL^-Tl:^ ?^* «^^**^*^ ^picking ouTthesS^these httle thieres dexterously sawed though the st^s.^«dconveyed away whole heads at once: so bold Ce Sv Ztthey would not deast when I approached S^^t^y had 4^*.the^ qbject; and, encumbered with a load twice^eweS^their own ^e bodies, ran with swiftness along the3 a^d

Great /was the indignation expressed by thrSfcv Iittl«

S^w^\i^^ I ^^ c'lt ^hat remained and put themma basket in the sun, on a small block in the garden: dose S

S^kJ^ when the squirrels drew my attention to^^^^^r^^scol^ notes, elevating th^ fine fSer?Mini, mm flTprommir 4h« ^mosfc Kvdy indigHattda at the"invasion T>^»^ ««»«.««, nreiy moigHatfdn at the
-"
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tte and the stinflowei* heads; here, thM, they -pfttiscd, and,

.fitting up, looked in my face with the mo^t imploring gesttures.

T was too much amused by their perplexity to help l^em; but,

turning away my head to spetdc to the child, they darted

forward, and in another minute had taken possession ofone ofthe

largest ofthe heads, which they conveyed away, first one carrying
it a few yards, then the other, it being too bulky for one alone

to carry it fiur at a time. In short, I was so well amused by
watching their manoeuvres, that I suffered them to rob jae of

all my stofe. «

I saw a little family of tiny squirrels at play, in the spring, on
the top of a hollow log, and really I think they were, without
exception, the liveliest, most graceful (n-eatures, I ever lool|fd

on. The flying squirrel is a native of our woods, and exceeds
in beauty, to my mind, any of the tribe. Its colour is J-he

softest, most delicate tint of greyj tte fur thick and short, and
as silken as velvet; the eyes, Me ^ the squirrel kind, are
large, fuU, and soft; the whiskers, and long hair about the nose,

black; the membrane that assists this! little anintal in Hi flight

is whit^ and delicately soft in textur^ like the fur of the Chin-
chilla; it forms a ridge of fiir betweeb the fore and hind-legs;
the tail is like an elegant broad grey feather. I was agreeabfy
surprised by the appearance af^'this exquisite little creature, the
pictures I had seen ^ying itra, inost inelegant and bat-like look,

almost disgusting. The ywrng^ ones are easily tamdd, and are
very playful and affectionate when under confinement.

Mbs^ ^ui's "Backwoods of Canada."

^i i^^

INDIAK sVmMER

By the purple haze thai^lies

On the distant roc% hei^t,
By the deep blue of the sfies,

By the smoky amber light,

Through the forest lOrches streaming,

^W3iere Natuxe^a he£4hsone sits ikeamisi^
And the sun is scarcely gleaming.

Through the cloudless snowy white,

—

Winter's lovely herald greets us,

Ere the loeKTOwned giant meets us.
"I"

Mm*
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A mellov soflneaB fills tiie i»ir,«,

lo^toeak the holy quiet there,
'

/%-^"^ *^® ^^»*«™ fret aad siffh. '

- Ojr the yellow aldew shiver, ,
^^

^at bfend to kiss the pladi river,
uiowing on, and on for evfer;

But the little ^ves ai« sleepWO er the pebbles slowly creeW
That last night were flashing, W)in&

Driven by the restless breeze,
^^^

la imes of foam beneath yon tiws.

Dressed in robesiof gorgeous hua

The forest to thje waters blue

T« *t -"^ «»<^ting tints haa lent;^
^ then: dark depths, life-like glowiSTWe see a second forest gnowing,
Each pictured leaf and bnmch bestowmg
Afeuy^racetothattwinwood.
J«u»or'd ^thin the crystal flood.

'Ks pleasant now in forest shades;—

To teack tiu^Tigh dark entangling gMesThe antl«^d deer and bou4n| d^-
rJ^t"^? ^* "^^^ ^^ birclM^oe,
To speax the finny tribes that dwellOn sandy bonk, in weedy cell,
Ur pool, thO fisher knowi right weU—

Seen by the red and vivid glowOf pine-torch at hia rtossel's bow.

ThM dreamy Indian summerday,
Attunes the soul to tender B&dnesB IWe love-but joy not in tiieiuy-.
It is not summer's fervid gladnesaiBut a melancholy glory ^ ^
Dwering floftly round deca^"-

~

i«:(
Ere she floats Indei^ «W»^^ ^

' -.-i^-

t'j
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The day declines, -wiiat ajJendid dyes,
In fleckered waves oi crimgon chiven,

Float o'er the saffix>n sea that lies

Glowing within the western heav^al
Oh, itis a peerless even I j^

*

See, tiie broad red snn has set^
Butr his rays ara^uirerihg yet
Through Nature's veil o^ violet,

Strean^ing brkht o'er lake and hill,
'

But earth and forest lie so still,

It sendeth to the heart a chill

;

We start to check the rising tear
'lis beanty sleeping on her l»er.

165

—^Mbb. Hoodie.

AN INDIAN COUNCIL.

At noon 1 proceeded to a point at which it had been arranged
that I should hold a council wi£h the chiefs of all the tr&,
V ho, according to appointment, had congregated/to meet'me^
auJ on my arrival there I found them aU assembled, standingm groups, dressed in their finest costumes, withjeatherswa^
on then? heads, with their faces painted, half-|Wted, qlwirter
paanted, or one eye painted, according to the custonur of their
remective tribes; while on the breaat and arms of most of the
oldest of them, Jiere shone resplendent the silver gorgets and
annlets which in former years had been given to them by their^ly—the Bntigh Sovereign. . .

Aftpr a few salutations it was proposed that our council
should commence

; and, accowlingly, while 1 took possession of
a chair which the Chirf Superinten4ent of Indian^fiairs had
been «iqd enough to bring for me, the chiefs sat down opposite
tQ me ill about elffhteen or twenty lines paraUel to each-other;
For a considM»bIe time we al^luteh gaaed at each other in

ludj^enl^ ^vested ofIte eiTemy, was thus enable! cahidy to^ .A^..?"^?^ *^® ^H^^ of the approaching discomw •

gd, asif st4 further to fadUtate this anSigement^ ttip6
tS peace" Was introduced, slowly Ughted, slowly smokedbyW

''*^s:i
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chief after .another, and then sedately hiwided me to smoke it
too. The whole assemblage having, in this simple maniier, fi^n
solemnly liolEed together in a chain of fiiendriup, and as it had
been intimated^ them by the superintendent that I was ready
to consider whatever observations any of them might desire to
offer, one of the oldest chiefs arose ; and, after standing for
some seconds erect, yet.in a position in which he was evidently
perfectly at his ease, he commenced his speech—^translated to

"

me by an interpreter at my side—^by a slow, calm expression of
thanksgiving to the Great Spirit for having safely conducted so
many of hia race to.the point on which they had been requested
to assemble.

, He then, in very appropriate terms, expressed Ihe
feelings of attachment which had so long connected the red man
with his Great Parent jAcross the S^t Lake; and, after this
exordium—^which in composition and mode of utterance Would
have done credit to any legislative assembly in the civilized
world—he proceeded, with great calmness, by very b^uti.
ful metaphors, and by a narration of facts it was impossible
to deny, to explain to me how gradually, and—since their
acquaintance with their white brethren—^how continuously
ifa race of red men had melted, and were stiU melting, like
snow before the sun. A» I did not take notes of this speech,
or of those of several other chiefs who afterwards addressed the
council, I could only very inaccurately repeat them. !Q^des
which, a considerable portipn of them related to details of
n<> public importance : I will, the^refore, in geiieral terms, only
ob8»Brve, tliat nothing can be more interesting, or offer to the
civilized world a more useful lesson, than the manner in which
the red aborigines of America, without ever interrupting each
other, conduct their councils.

The calm, h^h-bred dignity of their demeanour—the scientific

manner in which they progressively construct the framework of
whatever subject they undertake to explain—^the sound argu-
ments by which they conn^ as well as support it—and the
beautiful wild-flowers of elo^ence with which, as they proceed,
theyodoin eyery Mrtion of the moral architecture they ^te
constructing, form altogether an exhibition of grave interest

;

and yet, is it not astoniSung to reflect that the orators in these
coundh aro men whose lips and gums are—^while thay are

been sabsisting—^who have never heard of education—^nevec
•eea ^ town—^but who, bom in the secluded recess^ of ax^ almost—

^

%

y\-'

,\' i^.i.-a,. X^ , iu»i*.f
;
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interminable forest, have spent their lives in teither followin'»
ng-«aggedly the game on which thiy ftubsiat through a labyrinth
of trees, or in paddling their canoes across lakes, and among a
congregation of such islands as I have described 1
They hear more distinctly—see fafther—smell clearer—can

bear morefetigue—can subsist on less food—and have altogether
fewer wants than their wlute brethren; and yet, whUe from
naoming till night we stand gazing at ourselves in the looking-
glass of self^idmiration, we consider the Red Indians of America
as "outside barbarians." \

'

Bui I have quite forgotten to be the «*1^uisard" of my
own speech at the council, which was an attempt to exphun
to the tribes assembled the reasons which had induced their
late "Great Father" to recommend some of them to sell their
lands to the Provincial Govemm^C, and to remove to the
innumerable islands in the waters before us. I assm«d them
that their titles to their present hunting-grounds remaLied, and
everwould remain, respected and undisputed ; but that, i«a8much
as^ur white brethren had an equal right to occupy and
cultivate the forest that surrounded thein, the consequence
mevitably would be to. cut off their supply ofwild game, as Iry
liave ah-eady described. "In short, I stated the case as fairly
as I could, and, after V long debate, succeeded in prevailing
upon the tribe to whom J had been particularly addressing
myself to dispose of their lands on the terms I had proposed;
and whether the bargain was for their weal or woe, it was,
and, so |ong aig I live; will be, a great satisfaction to me to feel
tliat it was o^nly discussed ai^d agreed "to in presence of every
Indian tribe .with whom |Ier Miy'esty is allkd; forv be it
always kept ii mind, that while the white inhaibitants bf our
N6rth American Colonies are the Queen's «<^'ec&, the Red
Indian is, by solemn treaty, Her Majesty's a%.

'.\i f —Sm Frakcis'B. Heaa

S.

FALLSOF NIAGARA

TJ
Tno)i majrst not to the fancy's sense recall

—

i The thunder-riven doud, the lightning's leap—
'f
aThe stirring of thejphambws of the deep— 5

.
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Earth's emerald green, an^ many-tinted dyes—
The fleecy whiteness of the upper skies--
The tread of armies, thickening as they come—

.

The boom of cannon, and the beat of drum—
The broif'Of beauty, and the form of grace—
The passion, and tiie jirowess of our race—
The Song of Homer, in its loftiest hour— ,

The unredsted sweep of Roman power—
Kitannia's trident on the azure s^ir—
America's young shout of liberty

!

Oh I may the wars that madden in thy deeps

'

There spend their rage, nor climl^ th' encircling steeps,
- And tdl the conflict of thy suites cease,

J^^
The nations oa thy banks repose in peace.

—Eael OF Oa^isub.—(1841.)

THE TAKIN( BiTTROIT.

Jn the year 1670, the French authorities in Canada built a

S.T%*^® Detroit Tivejf for the double purpose of trading
tdth the Indians, and ofopposing a barrier to their progreM
eastward At the peac^of Paris, in 1768, the fort' and the
little settlement that surrounded it passed, with all the
adjacent territory, into«ie hands of the British: and, twenty
yeaij l^ter,*t became iart of the new American Renublia'
trraduajy the little settflanent progressed, until, in 1812—theyearof our story^-it ^)asted 1,200 inhabitants;jmd fipw
JJetroit IS a city with a.population of 46,000. .

In 1812, the young Republic^ the United Stat
war against the British empire, cloaJdng their rAnHHRI^rwMch Vas that of conquering Canada and her sisterSo^es—
jmaer a pretence of avenging an imaginary Insult offered to

^^^IST fTf-r.'?^^ P^» ^ ^^^ revolutionary
«iM^. len the fort at Detroit, and crossed over into CanadaftiMi^Mo, to take possession of the countryj but after

ly 3W regalm a^d a lew ThSaoa, under
^'Kf' MiWm compelled, to return, and shut
I the old Bfgnch fort.

' '^^
.

• I \, ij ?
.
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Sir Itta9 Brock was at this, time the Oovemor of Upper
OiuuldA. Maj^nm a brave and skilful general, and had served

' lotion in this European campaigns. Beloved
iers who fought under him and the pemile

led, no man could be better fitted for meeong
oie^ <n the time. In the whole of the u^ier province,
there were, during the period of his government) oiUy

0,000 inen; women, and children, scattere4«ver a wide tract of
country. From his head-quarters, in Toronto, the denenl sent
.Colonel Procter, with a small detachment, to rebforoe the garri-

son at Amherstburg, leaving himself witji only nine^ men. This
little force he sent off towards Long Point, !tidco Zirie, to raiite

ik body of two hnndred militia, and to prepare means <^,toanih

poftatlon. Two hundred volunteers, from York and tha sur-
rounding country, responded-^o his call; and on the 6th of
Aimist ,^ ISaflEO set out, amid the iears and applause of the
little town's inhabitants, at the head of his newlyraised army.
While p»sidng the Qrand Bivier, he held a council with the
Indikus, who were glad t» have an opportunity of wiping otit

old scores with the "Longknives," as they called the Americans,
and who promised to meet him at Amherstburg. On the 8th,
the litlle band of Canadian patriots arrived at Long Point, the
end of their weary march, where the assemUed remforoements
had provided a number of 'SttifJl boats for aooomplishix^
the^remainder of thejourney. The distance from Long Point
to Amherstburg is'two himdred miles, over a rough sea, and
along a ecMst presenting no meanS/^ of- shelter agfdnst the
weather. Hus long joum^ was performed after four days
aiid nii^M Of incessant labour; at midnig^ of the 18th, the
m^ey fleet of transports arrived at its destination. Great
waj^^ rqjdcin^ when the General arrived in Amherltbuig;
'the rwtdlffi cheered, the volunteera shouted, and the Indians
tipulct luirdly be restrained from firingjnray all their ttttmn-
nitidQ, lit the prospect of battle under such a leader. The
%hblii' of the Oanadiith fbrce now amounted to 1,800 men,
comprising 600 Indians, under the celebrated Teontnseli, 800
r^pilars, and 400 volunteers, "disguised in red coats." All
their artillacy consisted of five small guns, which were planted
^4i^)«^^»" elevated Detroitr On ^o WS^^^s
^mnmers stood to thei|^ ^deoes, awaiting the signal to fire upon
the enemas position ^IfAOBS the river. General Brook senia
lattunons to the Americans >to surrender, wibiob thcty indig-

If.:
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nantly rejected, and immediately the little batters- ht^aui, ^

em^kationwas.c/mpleted, Ge^Sa^r^ck selt^ t
^ttSf;

^ ^^'^^^."POn the right and left, aLT^S^^^th the rem^der of hi/ force to^thin a mUrof^^S?^

^^f^^? '^•^ * ^^« "^^ ^^P ditch, thirty^^ 1camionfro^eddown upon the besiegere; its ^rrisonStJ
W^.^ of Ohio volunteers occupied anentSS&Sflanking thB approach to the fort- wliil« nn thT^F^^^ent of sL hundred miliS^fi^mOhiJ^^M^was rap^d^y advancing. Another considerable force h^M^tojjn; making the total strength of tie^Tnemy X^ 2 5^

the palisades and waUs of the fort All wiu, ;» r-ij-
'*',^^'®

immediate atteck, when ^t^^Tld^^y'^Z^T^T

hundmi prisoners, as many stands of anS, th^ySnie^
vLr'Zd\^«' ^^. "' ammunitiort^X^Z
visions, and a vessel of war, feU into the hands^ ih.

^Sl^f So signal a victoiy, gained by a nmTmd h^ttcollected force, is one of which e?eiy sW^ Si suS inAmepcamay well be proud. /^
^nwn subject id

• '.-'Vi.
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LUMiERING.

The lumber trade is carried on to a greater or less extent on al-
most all the American rivers; but en the Mississippi and the St.
Lawrence it affords employment to a vast number of persons.
Ibe chief raftsmen, under whose directions the timber expedi-
tions are conducted, are generally persons of very great intelli-
gence, and often of considerable wealth. Sometimes these men,
for the purpose of obtaining wood, purchase a piece of land, which
iW sell after it has b0en cleared, but more frequently they pur-
chase only the timber from the proprietors of the land on which
It g^ws. The chief raftsman, and his detachment of workmen
repair to the forest about the month of Novemter, and are occu-
pied during the whole of the winter months in felling trees, dress-
ing them into logs* and dragging them by teams of oxen to the
nearest stream, over the hardened snow, with which the country
IS then coyered. They live during, this period in huts formed of
Jggg. -„Thn)ughout :tho^ wholo^-of 4h» u«»wly^lcarea districts o^
Amenca, mdeed, the houses are built of rough logs, which are
arranged so as to form the four aides of the hut, and their ends
are half-dMSCk(5d into each other in such a manner as to allow of
their coming into contact nearly throughout their whole length

-Ji^ii-kMiL^i: ,m,,
j->v
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and the floum intewtices which remain oro filled ttp.wwi i

About^e t&onth of May, -when the ice leavtii i|lfi iiTet8»M4l'4i».
of timber that have been prepare^, tod battle down flo^
wmta^ ite branche^into the niuaetoiig ttcutH j^eanu ia^-
f^W*oof^ o| ^i"™ they 1|it« btie^ eiii ind ate floatedd^
tottl mtgeT rivers, where theii pto^tm k Stopped by what is
<Ji%dl * " boom." The boom consiatfl of ft line of logs; exteo^

1^ yhole breadth of thd riter, Tbiile are dbnnecSJS
»«iL tad attached to stone {^tem btiitt at saitable dis^QMS ^

1 41 tile stream. ^^

S.

mia erected for tiii purpose tif stojMg the downwmM of the wood, whiiiil inu^t retiudii within it till aU
bet hai left the fbre«t Aitel ibii every rafiaman
btt 6lm tfanber, whleat be tibtscM^ hj tiie m«rk be p^Wi

oil it,^ baying forded it into H raft, floats it down the wy^r
torn dettinfttion. The boom, is goierally bwned by private in-
diyidum irho levy a toll on ail the>ood collected by ii *be
oil on tiie Penobscot Eiver is tA the rate at three per cent, on
the Tahie of the timber. ,ft ^srf?

Tlie rafts into which the timber is formed, previous to being
floated down the large rivers, are strongly put together. They
are furnished with masts and sails, and are steered by means of
long oars, which project in front as well as behind them. Wooden
houses are built on them for the accommodation ofthe crew and
their &milies. I have counted upwards of thirty persons wotking
ge steering oars of a raft on the St. Lawrence ; from this some
idea may be formed of the number of theb inhabitants.

The most haaardous pdrt of the lumberer's business is that of
bringing the rafts of wood down the large rivers. If not matiaged
with great skill, they are apt to go to pieces in descending the
rapids; and it not unfrequentiy happens that the whole labout
of one, and sometimes of two years, is in this way lost in a mo-
ment. An old raftsman with whom I had some conversation on
boft*d of one of the steomenl on the St. lAt^nce, informed me
thatch of the rafts brought down that river contains from
15^000 to 23,000 doUars' worth of timber, and that he, on one
occaSiou. Jont 19 Hon itrtllom ~lnr »«& m^ ^u:^i. ^ j.j j_ ji.

i. i
^^ »^,yvv «v» uvjvvv/ ov^uaiv icon ut Hun»ce ; ana i

that ti2e tbe^ require* abbut five men to manage them. JSome
are made, however, which have an area of no less than 300,000
iiquart feet. These unwieldy eraft are brought to Quebee tii iU

•c
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gteat numbws from distances varying from one" to twelve hundred

miles; and it often happens that six months are occupied in

making the passage. They are broken up at Quebec, wheife the

timber is cut up for exportation, into planks, deals, or battens, at

the numerous saw-mills with which the banks of the St. Lawrence

Ue studded for many miles in the neighbourhood of the town.

Sometimes the timber is shipped in the form of Jogs. The tim-

ber-rafts of the Rhine are, perhaps, the only ones in Europe that

can be compared to those of the American rivers ; but none of

those which I have seen on the Rhine were nearly so larje as

those on the St. Lawrence, although some of them were worked

by a greater number of hands, a precaution rendered necessary,

perhaps, by the more intricate navigation of the river. The

principal woods exported from the St. Lawrence are white oak,

white pine, red pine, ebn, and white ash.
' "^ ' w r —Stevenson.

AMERICA TO GREAT BRITAIN.

Aix hail ! thou noble land,

Our fathers' native soil 1

Oh, stretch thy mighty hand.

Gigantic grown by toil,

O'er the vast Atlantic wave to our shore I

For thou with m(^c might

Canst reach to where the light

Of Phoebus travels bright the world o'er

!

The genius of our clime.

From his pine-embattled steep, ^

Shall hail the guest sublime

;

While the Tritons of the deep

With their conchs the kindrcMi leagas shall proclaim.

Then let the world combine, ^

O'er the main our naval line,

like the milky-way, shall shine bright in fame t
.

Though ages long have past—BittCe^ttrfstheTH left their hwae^ ^

ik-^
'(hri\

Their pilot in the blast,

O'er untravelled seas to roam,

Yet lives the blood of England io piur V^ins

!

And sball we not proclaim
'

'in-; ««5i

)!'
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3^at blood of honest feme
Which no ^nny can tome by its chain.!

-Kwv^^f^^^e free and bold
WIuchtiieBwdofA^nsung,

g which our Milton told
How the vault of heaven rung,men Satan, blasted, feU wiS his host-While this, ^th reverence meet.Ten thousand echoes greet,^m rock to rock repeat round our coast ;-W^e the mamiers, while the arts.

BfaU chng around our hearts,^
between let ocean roll,

^he voice of blood shaU reachMore audible than speech," We are One."
—AuMTOli.

TH.thon.lf^'''^'^®^^™^^^
^^^^^o^^nT^Ttl^^'T^ -*« -y brain
As if God po^ITJl^^iy- ^* '^°'^d seei
And hungCw ?no^S-^ 'H''^^'' hand,"
And SDofiiTfWi^J^*^^®*^'*^ front:

;iT»e sound of X'^J^te^>^^«i:««^e,
Thy flood tochSW^Ci^^
D^P<SSeth^nr^"^J-*«^-J* '

Thafh^XTJ^P- ,
And what ar« wf

From wai'a^inl^ ''*?^ *h»' «^«^ rang
Tea, wh^is^fft^PJ^

by ^^^ ^^'^deilig side?.
In liis short h-fo £f.*??_*^* "?»» makesIn liis short itfeZZ '"^^ "?*" "^^

Wiiodrowii'd^w^^S^t^.Q»>nto
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THE SKATER AND THE WOLVES.

D01VNO the winter of 1844, 1 had much leiaure to devote to the
sports of a new country. To none of these was I more passion-
ately addicted than to skating, The deep and sequestered lakes,
frozen by the intense cold of a northern winter, pr«»nt a wide
field to the lovers of this pastime. Often would I bind on my
skates and gHde away up the glittering river, and wind each
mazy streamlet that flowed beneath its fetters on toward the
parent ocean. Sometimes I would follotr the track of a fox or
otter, and run my skates alpng the mark he had left with his
dragging tail, until the trail would enter the wooda. Sometimes
these excursions were made by moonl^ht; and it waa on one of
these latter occasions that I had a renco^ter which even now,
with kind ifices around me, I cannot recall without a nervous
feeling.

I had left my friend's house one evening just before dusk,
with the intention of skating a short distance up the noble
river which glided directly before the door. The night was
beautifully dear. A peerlesg moon rode through an occasional
fleecy cloud, and stars twinUed flrom the b^ and from every
frostKSDvered iree in millionai Light also came glintmg from
ice, and snow-wreath, and encrusted branches, as the eye fol-
lowed for miles the broad gleam of the river that, like a jewelled
zone, svept between the mighty forests on its banks. And yet,
all was stilL The cold seemed to have frozen tree, and air, and
water, and eveyy living thing. Even the ringing of my skates
echoed back from the bill with a startling clearness; and the
crackle of the ice, as I passed over it in my course, seemed to
follow the tide of the river with lightning speed.

I had gpoB up the river nearly two miles, when, coming to a
little stream which empties into the larger, I turned into it to
explore its course. Fir and hemlock of a century's growth met
overhead, and fonned an archway radiant with fitwt-work. All
waa dark within; but I was young and fearless, and as I peered
into an unbroken forest that reared itself on the borders ofthe^—•ji'Bam, I laughod with very-joyouHneBB. My wild hufttK rung

'

through the sUent woods, and I stood listening to the echo that
re?erbM»ted, again and again, untU aU washushed. Suddenly,
• sound aros»--it seemed to me to come from beneath the ice;

vrU waa lowand tremulous Kt fizirt» but it aided in ona long^ wild

,\i .-i>-.EfS»toi» j41'4.J • 3
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glided out upon the riva-

1
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THE SKATER ANO THE WOLVES.

"' }%}* ^~

ivi-

that they were in close pursuit. Nearer and nearer they came.
,

At
^
last I heard their feet pattering on the ice—I even felt

their very breath, and heard their snufSng scent! Every
tterve and muscle in my frame was stretched to the utmost
tension.

The trees along the shore seemed to dance in an uncertain
U|[ht, and my brain tunned with my own breathless speed; yet
still my pursuers seemed to hiss forth their breath with a sound
ttWiy horrible^ when an involimtary motion on my part turned
me out of my course. The wolves, close behind, unable to
stop, and as unable to turn on the smooth ice, slipped and fell,

stiU going on far a-head. Their tongues were lolling out ; their

r'
Ite tusks were gleaming from their bloody mouths ; their dark,

ggy breasts were fleeced with foam; and, as they passed me,
their eyes glared, and they howled with fury. The thought
flashed on my mind that by this means I coidd avoid them,

—

namely, by turning aside whenever they came too near; for, by
the formation of their feet, they are unable to run on ice
except in a straight line.

I immediately acted upon this plan. The wolves, having
regained tlieir feet, sprang directly toward me. The race was
renewed for twenty yards up the stream; they were already
close on my back, when I glided round and dashed directly
past them. A fierce yell greeted my evolution, and the wolves,
slipping on their haunches, sailed onward, presenting a perfect
picture of helplessness and baffled rage. Thus I gained nearly
a hundred yards at each turning. Cfius was. repeated two or
three times, every moment the aitimals becoming more excited
iind baffled.

At one time, by delaying nly turning too long, my
sahgmnary antagonists came so neai* that they threw their
white foam over my dress as they sprang to seize me, and their
ttetL;clashed together like the spring of a fox-trap! Had my
skates failed for one ins^nt,—-had I tripped on a stick, or had
my foot bein^ caught in a fissure ,of the ice,—the story I
am now telling would n^ver have been told. I thought all the
ch^oes over. I knew where they would first seize me if I
fell- I thought how longit would be before I died; and then
nwrthe iwardh for my bw^^, that would already have its tomb;
tot oh 1 how fast man's mind traces out all the dread colours of
d^&th's picture only those who have been near the grim oridnal
iSwit^l

° **
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y woul4
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,^,<
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»»«Ia* fon,« di^ppSred over t t^o^^M^S^

followed me 80 oloseljdotm that frozen rirer. .

"^f^^^
—Whitkhead.

THE SKATER'S SONG.

AwAYontiie^listeningplainVego,
-

With our steely feet so bright

:

Awiiy
!
fqc the north winds keenly blow

And winter's out to-night
'

Wi^ ttie BidiTing shout of the joyous roui^
10 the loe-bound stream we hie:

^"^f„"^''t^^*«** ^liew *>ow-fliik«i wrt^
WelilmemlyoKiwardflyJ /*

We wiU wheel our way along:
*

Shall ring witJi the akrter's song.

Wfth a crew as bold to *ter was tord^or the wJd and daring deed,

.
.What can stay our flight, by th6 fire's red light.

'

As lye more with lightning speed?
,

^
. ,

I' A#de«ro'«rthe Lapland sno^^
ifJ^ t!?!.""*^"

"^"^ ®" snow-dad pinMAnd Wintry breezes blow. *^^

- '\ ^St.S^S^uiS-j&t.*.,
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The^Mwiul hearth, in the hall of mirth,
"- We have gladly left behind

—

For a thrilliog song is boroe along
On the free and stormy ydnd.

Our hearts beatiog warm, well laugh at the storm
When it comes in a fearful rage.

While with many a whee^ on the riflging steel,

A riotous game we'll wage.

/ By the starry li|^t of a frosty night

\ We trace our onward wayj
"V^bile on the giround, with a splintering soundf
Tbk frost goes forth at play.

Then away to the stream, in the moonlight's beam,
For the night it waneth fast;

And the silent tread of the ghostly dead,

At tho midnight hour, hath paeeed.

—H. B. T.

i

*,

THE PRAIRIES OF NORTH AMERICA.

Tii term "{naitie," first applied to the plains of North
America by the French settlers, signifies a meadow; and v&j
ai^ropxiate is it> as the vast tracts (^ land which it is lued to
designate are unsurpassed in verdant richness in a^y part of
th9 (earth.' '

I

The ]»«Me8 of the "west" and "far west" <rf America are
this m(»t beautiful in the world. Of boundless ..extent, great
and varied richness of beauly, and undulating in a graceful

manner, li|ce the swells of the retiring ocean, th^ present a
scene unparalleled of their kind on the face of the earth, llie

"blufEs*' that tcppeesp in. different parts, scattered over its surface

in tiionsands, and ^pedally abundant by the banks of rivers^

prwent affl)qrtant variety to the eye of tibe' visitor, i

OiT ttoJMissouzi alone^ above the Osage, there are, it is said,

tiiirfy ti|k)>UJuutd square miles, making an amount oi inrritmy

jO^vm td Kentucky. Below the Oss^ is another tnol of the

'k>^i^^j^'^^^-^} *-Aff:,^ ^W «* 'I'
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. countriT, which has been considered the finest ground ever seen,
ttie chief (Irawbwjk being a deficiency of wood and water.
Jjaoluding all the prairie lands, they extend from St. Louis and

- the Mississippi to the Rocky Mountains; and from the Gulf
of Mexico on the south, to the Slave Lake on the norih. The
contrast between the appearance of this part of the earth anSmany othera is wpU described by Mr. Oatlin. "It is," he says
'but to painty va^ coimtry of green fields, where the nieh
are aH red—where meat is the staff of life-where no laws,
but those of honour, are known—where the oak' and the «piSgive way to the cotton-wood and peccan—where the bu^
i-anges, the elk, mountain-sheep, and the fleet-bounding ti^
lope^where the magpie and chattering parroquets supply^ tie
place of the red-breast and the blufr-Wid—^ere wolves Sre
white and bears grizzly—v*ere pheasants are hens of the

"

prauie, and frogs have horns {—where the rivers are yellowand white men are turned savages in looks. Through thewhole of this strange country the dogs are all wolves, women
all slaves,—men all lorda The sun and the mto alone (of all
the list of old acquaint^ces) could be rectesed in thi?
country of strange, metamorphoses." ^."- ,

The prairies being covered with grass for hundt^ds of milesdimng IJe faU of the year, it dries up and dies, and fire buminff
jt up, a black surface is left, giving the ground a doleful colour
tiU the ensuing spring. There are many modes by which fire
IS commumcated to the grass, fi-equently by accident, butoftener
by white men and Indians, for the purpose of obtaining a fiwh
crop for grazing their horses, and to make trovelKng in thesummer less uncomfortable. •

Oyer the higher ground and prairie bluffs, where the grass is
short, the flames creepslowly and feebly, and the animals remainqmet till th^ approa^ thfem, whan they bound over it, and
escaping farther molestation, trot off among the ashes. These
scenes at mght become indescribably beautiful, when the flames

^r+rifV^"*^ ?^f' S?*"^*^' "^^P^^g °^®' *^e sides and tops
of l^e bluflfe

; and the hills beipg invisible, the flames appeS
aparklmg and brilliant chains of liquid'fire, hanging suspSdedm festoons from the sky.

®^* uo^wttuwu

f""*
*^^.^''^" '^^ ^°^ ^^ interertipg and beautifi.1 fA
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-tht, atwesMc and-temflc. Ifi many ^wtrts the grass is six ^seven feet high, and the flames are driven forward by the hurri-
canes, which often sweep over these vast prairies. There are

"ir
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mwiy tracts like this on the Platte, and the Arfeansai, of many
miles in breadth, which are perfectly level, with a waving grass
so high that men are obliged to stand erect in their stirrups in
order to look over the waving topsj as they are riding through
them. The fire in these places, before such a wind, travels witfr
inch an immense and frightful rapidity as frequently to destroy
parties of Indians who may be overtaken by it; ;ior that it
travels so fast as a horse at full speed, but th^ high grass is
entangled with wild pea-vines, and other pkiits of the kind,
which impede the rider, and compel hin^to ride the horsem the
zi«-«»« K;tha of the buffaloes and defflr, which retard his progress,
and he is thus overtaken by the immense cloud of smoke and
flame, which, with its thundering sound and lightning glai-e
destroys almo^.£j:§rything ttiat it approaches.

'

^., -
—Face of the Murtk.

r^

INTEGRITY BEWARDED.

The annals of the American war record the following story:

"A plain fai-mer, Richard J^ackson by name, was apprehended
during the Revolutionaiy war, under such circumstances as
proved beyond all doubt his purpose ofjoining the King's forces,
an intention which ho was too honest to deny. Accordingly, he
was delivered over to the high sheriff; and committed to 'the
county gaoL The prison was in such a state that he nyght
have found little difBculty in escaping; but he considered him-
self as in the hands of authority—such as it was—^and the same
principle of duty which led him to take arms made him equally
i;eady to endure the consequences. After lying there a few
days, he applied to the sheriff" for leave to go out and work by
day, promising that he would return, regularly at night His
character for simply integrity was so well known that permis-
sion was given without hesitation, and, for eight months,
tTackson went out every day to labour, and as duly came back to
prison at night. In the month of May, the sheriff' pre|&red to
^^^"<^^ *Q ^P'^gfi^^^v/^heye jie was to h«j^ friftd for high
treason. Jackson said this would be a needless trouble and
expense. His word was once more taken; and he set off' alone
to present himself for trial and certain condemnation. On the
vra.y, he was overtaken by Mr, ;Edwaids, a member of the Council

'^ ^\r
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of Masfladmaetti, which at that time was the supreme executive
of the State. This gentleman ^aked him whither he was going.
To Springfield, sir,' was his answer, *to be tried for my life i' ^

To tbi« eaaoal interview ^bkaaa owed his escape j when, having
been found guilty and eondem&ed to death, application, was
made to the Oduncil for inercy. The evidence and the sentence
were stated, and thp president put the question whether a par-
don should be granted. It was opposed by the first speaker

:

the ease, he said, was perfectly clear/ titie act was unquestionably
.high treason, and the proof complete ; and, if mercy was shown
in this case, he saw no cause why it should not be granted in

^
every other. Few governments, have understood how just and
poUtic it is to be n^erdful ; .this hard-hearted opinion accorded
with the temper of ihe times, and was acquiesced in by one
member after another * till it came to Mr Edwards's turn to
speak. Instead of delivering his opinion, he simply related the
whoie stoiy of Jackson's singular conduct, aiid what had passed
between them in the woods.

. Foi; tl^e honour of Massachusetts,
and of humaa nature, not a man was found to weaken its effect
by one of those ^, legal remarks, which, like a blast in the
desert, mihet the heart they reach. The Coui^ began to
hesitate ; and, when a member ventured to say that such a man "

certainly ough^ not to be sent to the gallows, a natural feeling
of humanity and justice prevailed, and a pardon was immediately
made out." . , _

—Shaepe's London Magcadne.

A ISONG OF EMIGRATION.

THintai was heard a song on the chimipg seS^
A mitflJed breathing of.grief and glee

;

Man's voifce, unbroken by sighs, was there,
Filling with triumph the sunpy air

;

Of fr^, green lands, and of pastures new,
It sang, while the bark through the surges flew.

But ever and anon.

"atnrantturMlariBweH ' ~t
Told by its pkintive tdne,

Thai fromwoinan's lip it.feil /

'Sk

!§•::.;
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"Away, away o'er the foaming main I

••

iiiM was the free and joyous strain •-

"There are clearer skies than ours, afar,

StrlL'^P?
our course by' » brighter star;

lUere are phuns whose verdur* no foot hath nress'dAnd whose wealth is aU for the first brave gu^e?
'

But alas I .that we should go "

Sa^ the farewell voices then,

'

^
From the hom^jteads warm and low,By the brook, ahd in the^n I

'*

" We will rear ixe^ homes, under trees that dow

?ni T'^'^^^Zf' ""^^ '"*« t^e Vint,
'

,

And sit m Its shadow at day's deoUne

;

Through the green savannas, aU bright and still.""But woe for that sweet shade
.
Of the .flowering orchard trees,
Where first our children pJay'd
'Mid birds and honey bees T

a'^ fi^ I" °V ?»*" *!>« 'orests b«,
As to the bound of the roebuck free

:

None shaU say, 'Hither, no fiirther pasfl fWe wiU track each step through the wavy grate.We will chaso the elk in his i^ed and Sgk '

And bmig pioud spoih, to the hearth at n&ht."
^' "Bntohltihegrayehurohtower,

^
And l^e sound of the Sabbath beU.
Ai»d the shelter'd garden bower,
We have bid them all farewell I

'

To each bright river whose courae we trace?
,We wUl leave our memory with mounts and floodsAnd the path of our daring i^ boundfete wood.;'

Where the Indians' graves lay alone, before."

IlJnt^rho-ihrilteii^Xflewtri

I
>-m

Which our children loved, to dwell
In a sou that is not otirs t
Home, home and flriendi, farewell 1"

^

J^kHd-K^:.
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THE WSBTEBN HUNIEB.

THE WESTEBN HUNTER.

At, this is fireedom ! These pure skies

Were never stain'd with village smoke

;

The fragrant wind, that through them flies,

Is breamed from wastes by plough unbruke.

Here, with my rifle and my steed,

Arid her who left the world for me,

I plant me where the red deer feed

In the green desert—and am free.

For here the fair savannas know
No barriers in the bloomy grass

;

Wherever breeze of heaven may blow,

Or beam of beaten may glance, I pas&

In pastures measureless as air,

The bison is my noble game

;

'

The bounding elk, whose antlers tear

The branches, fiJls before my aim.

Mine are the river-fowl that scream

From the long line of waving sedge

;

The bear that marks my weapon's gleam,

Hides vainly in the forest's edge

;

In vain the she-wolf stands at bay

;

The brindled catamount, that lies

High in the boughs to watch his prey,

Even in the act of springing dies.

With what free growth the elm and plane

Fling their huge arms across my way ; ,

Gray, old, and cumber'd with a train

Of vines as huge, and old, and gray

!

Free stray the lucid streams, and find

No tiunt-in these fresh lawns a^d shades.

Free spring the flowers that scent the wind
Where never scythe has swept the glades.

t \
i^o

Alone, the fire, when fnoA winds sear

The heavy herbage of the ground,

Gathers his annual harvest here,^ -'_-

,

With roaring like the battle sound)

\.,...>Jii'knS&fe:'4",'x
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tHE BACKWOODSMAN.

And trains of smoke that heavenward toweif
And streaming flames that sweep the plain,
Fierce, as if kindled to devour
Earth to the well springs of the main.

Her«> from dim woods, the aged past
Speaks solemnly; and I Behold
The boundless future in the vast
And lonely river, seaward roU'd.
Who feeds its founts with rain and dew

)

Who moves, I ask, its gliding mass.
And trains the bordering vines, whose ijlue,
Bright clusters tempt me as I pass ?

Broad are these streams ; my steed obeys,
PJunges, and bears,me through the tide.
Wide are these woods ; I thread the maze
Of giant stems, nor ask a gnida
•I hunt till day's last glimmer dies
O'er wooded vale and grasffjr height

;

And kind the voice and glad the ^ea^
That welcome iny return at night.

^^^ —W. e. Bryant.

THE BACKWOODSMAN.
The silent wilderness for me

!

Where never sound is heard.
Save the rustling of the squirrel's foot,
And the flitting wing of bird,

Or its low and interrupted note,
And the deer's quick, crackling tread,

And the swaying of the forest boughs,
. As the wind moves overhead.

Alone, (how glorious to be free I) , .

» My good dog at my side, ,

My rifle hanging on my untu

# T

153

angmg
{fiefoi

.x^smjx

T range lEeTorest wide.
And now the regal bnffido :

' '

Across the plains I chase;
Now track the mountiUn stream^ to fi4c|

,2E* ji'waj.i"
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I stand upon the mpuntain's top,

And (solitude profound I)

Not even a woodman's smoke curls up
Within the horizon's bound.

Below, as o'er its ocean breadth

The air's light currents run,

The wilderness of moving leaves

Is glancing in the sun.

I look around to where the sky

Meets the far forest line,

And this imperial domain.

This kingdom, all is mine.

This bending heaven, these floating clouds,

Waters that ever roll,

And wildeme^ of glory, bring

These offerings to my souL

My palace, built by God's own hand,

The worid's fresOfi prime hatk.seen

;

Wide stretch its living halls away,

_ Pillar'd and roofd' with greeny

My music ia the wind that now
Fours loud its swelling bars,

'

Now lulls in dying cadences

;

My festal lamps are altars.

Though when in {his my lonely home,
My star-watch'd couch I press,

I hear no fond " good night,*' thiiok not

I am companionless.

Oh, no I I see my father's houae,^
'The hill, the tree, the stream,

And the looks and voices of my home
Gome gently to my dream.

And in these solitary haunts,

, While slumbers every tree

In night and silence, God himself_
J

nearer unto me.
I feel His presence in these sbadfN^

.

like the embracing air ; ^: . :

And, as my eyelids dose in slMPf
My heart ia hush'd in prayer. —R Fjubqbt*

t

1 .,.:.<

#is^iMf^^<
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BOYHOOD or BKNJAMIir WBST. m

»T.

BOYHOOD OP BENJAMIN WEST
Bkwamin West, one of the earKest and most distinguished ofAmencan painters, was a native of Pennsylvania^ He wZ

n^ Ln ^- ^***»f
'>°wever, being left at school in England, did

wJ w.
' f^*^^«« "^til 17U. The native tendencfes ofWest were early manifested. It is said that, when he was but

T l^^^ ^^ ."^°^^' ^^^ fo'^ ^ few momenteL k^p
ttius employed the beauty of the little creature, smiling in ite

te'SHnlr^
l^"- attention, and he immediately endeavo^

^h1^ !?
^"^^ ^*^. * P^^ ^^ ^- Hi mother soon

wSl«"5. ^^. "^^"^^ "^^ ^^^^^ a* «^« 'Attempt, in^ich she thought she detected a resemblance to the* slJ^i^

Not long after this he was sent to school but was nprmiff^to^use himself during his hours of leisS^ S^d^J^Towmanj' Bmmals witii a pen., He soon desired to re^inr^"c<^m. aa well a« the shape; but here he waa 7t TC for Secommumty in which he Uved made use of no paints buUhemS?ample and gmve. His American biographWTys that .de-colours he used were charcoal and chalk, ioixed ^th^e i.in^

ca^ drawn through ajoose quiU, when about aiine^ of

St .**^T'.TA'^i^^ P^P*'*' *^« Port«^te of a neighCriiS

picture was first lAown to him. When about twelve ye^ oW

LriSsXS^"^'
Hmseli; with hia hair)^ZX ..

J^.fi^A'''^
colours was soon oonsidemUy enlarged by a .

party rf Indians who visited Springfield in the suS?: Zl
^^S^"^^^ ^t

sketohes which the boy showed th^
JZl^..^^'!g!l*^^, '^ '^^ 7^0^ Pa^ta which S;^^wa* aocuslomed to

. —— ,^-~~-" jjrw»M,llw Wj^miH MltjJ
«8*» cff mdigo^ wHch Ms mother
Une : and mth *\taBa 4-i,.w.y. ^^_i.

:'^f

,

cavehimTw^n^V ui.*^i " ^^"f^ ^*^«*» ^ "»<>*»»«'

^^^Jr^^^^ '^^^ *^^« J "^d ^*^ *»^«» three lUBpb

f r^ ?«*^® ^^'®** P»*~»» o^f the young paiiteriwi |^
fetiier of General Wayne, who Uved atsSffjSi^^
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to nptice one day several heads, drawn upon boards with :jnk,

chalk, and charcoal, he was so much pleased with them as to

ask'the privilege of taking them home. Next day he called

again, and presented young West with six dollars. This cir-

cumstance had considerable effect in inducing him subsequently

to make paining his profession. '
.

' .

Another circumstance, which ocOurred about this period,

affordedhim inexpressible delight. A merchant of Philadelphia,

Mr. Pennington, being on a visit to the family, was so much
pleased with the efforts of Benjamin that he promised him
a box of colours and brushea On his return to the city, he

not only fulfilled his promise, but added to the stock several

pieces of canvas prepu^d for painting, and "six engravings by

Grevling." Nothing could exceed his delight at this unexpect^

treasure. He carried thb box to a room in the garret, and

immediately began to ^imitate the engravings in colours; and

even ventiired to form a new composition. by using the figures

from the different prints. The result of this boyish effort to

combine figures from engravings, and invent • a system of

colouring, was exhibited sixty-seven years afterwards, in the

same room with the "Christ Bejected." • ,

—SelfTaught Men^

At.

AN ADVENTiritE IN THE LIFE OF AUDUBON.

Mt maroh "^tsa of long duration. I saw the sun sinking beneath

the horizon long before I could perceive any appeai'ance of

woodland, and nothing in the shape of man had I met that day.

The track which I follo^dred was on^ an old Indian. trace; and
as darkness overshadowed the prairie, I felt. some desire to

reach at least a copse in whidh I might lie down to rest Shortly

f^r a fire-light attteoted my eye. I moved towards it, full gI

confidence tluit it pvooeeded from the camp of some wpindering

Indians. I yftia misteken. 1 discovered by its glAre that it

xrJM from the hearth of a small log-oahin, and tibiat a tall figure

if' \

"TSBBweraMw^piwedweweeniti^
bousehold arrangements. I reached the spot, and presenting

myself at the door, asked the tall %are, which pro^ to bo a

l^inuoi U I mjgl^t \ttki9 M^ vsfOet ker roof for ibe pi|^|t

i
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Her voice was gruff, and her attire negligently thrown about
her. She answered in. the affirmatiTe. I walked in, took a
wooden stool, and quietly seated myself beside the fire. The
next object I observed was a finely-formed young Indian,
resting his head between his hands, with his elbows on Us
knees. A long bow rested against the log-wall near him, while
a quantity of arrows, and two or three racoon skins, lay at his

£aet. He moved not; he apparently breathed not Accua>
tomed to the habits of the Indians, and knowing that they pay
little attention to the approach of civilized strangers, I addr^sed
idxa. in French, a language not unfrequently partially known
to the people in that neighbourhood, lie raised hia head^
pointed to one of his eyes, and gave me a significant glance
with the other. His face was covered with blood. The fact

was, that an hour before, as he was in the act of discharging an
arrow at a racoon in the top of a tree, the arrow had spUt upon
the cord, and sprung Toack with such violence into his right eye
as to destroy it for «ver.

Feeling hungry, I inquired what sort of fare I might expect
Such a thing as a bed was not to be seen, but many large
tmtanned hear and buffalo hideJs lay piled in a comer. I drew
a fine timepiece from my breast, and told the woman that it

was lato, and that I Vas fatigued. She had espied th0 wateh,
the richness of which seemed to operate upon her feelings with
electric quickness. She told me that there was plenty of
venison and jerked buffido-meat, and that on removing l^e
9shea I should find a cake. I helped my dog to a good suppet
of venison, and was not long in satisfying the demands of my
own appetite.

The Indian rose from his seat as if in extreme suffering.. He
passed and re-passed me several, times, and o^ce pinched me on
the side so violentiy that the pain nearly brought forth an
exclamation of anger. I looked at him; hu eye met mine, but
his look was so forbidding that it struck a dull into the more
nervous part of my ^tem. He again 'seated himself, drew his
butcher-knife from its greasy scabbud, examined its edge as I
woiild do that of a razor suspected dull, refdaoed it, and again
taking his tomahawk from has back, filled the pipe of it with
ohftooo, and sent me expressiye glances whenever ovu* hostMH

-chanced to have her back towards us.
«' Kever until that moment had my senses been awakened to

''^e danger whioh I now susjiipcted to bo about me. I iretumed

. . I

f H
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^ceforglancetomycdmpanion, aid mited well a«sui^ that,whatever enemies I might ha^e, he was not of the numberUnder the pretence of .mtung to Be, how the weather^!
took up my gun and walked out of the cabin. I slipped a^ll

r^i^a^rif^^'^^Ji? f^ '^ my flints, iXed the

Sf^^l^^' returning to the hut, gave a favourable account of^^^om. I took a few bear-skins, made a ^S^them, and caMing my faithfitl dog to my side, lay do^T witbmy gun close to my body, and in a few miku<L^'J^appearance fast asleep.
v»««J wi» w) aii

from tT' *^® ^f "^^^^
T^"^ «^^® ^o«»s wereihgard, a»dfrom the comer of my eyes I saw two athletic youkfmSthe^ entrance, bearing a dead stag i a pole. They<K^

^^'r^SLl^.^'^^^ for/whiskyr^pedZS^
treely to it Observing me and the wounded Indian, theyasked who I was, and,why that rascal (meaning the Indianwho they knew, understood not a word of Enilish,) was mthe house? :^e mother-for so she proved t^^-£iteXS
speak less loudly, made mention of my watch, and took themto a corner, where a oonversatign took place, the last vnrds

alternately on me and on the trio in the comer. I lay «eaiyto start u^ and shoot the first who might attempt my lie. Themom^t was fa^ approaching, and that night might hav» beenmy last in this wor d had not Providenpl madi prepamtion?,
for my rescue. All was ready. The murdero^ ha« ^wSadvancing slowly, probably contemplating tl»e best^v of
despatchmg me, while her sons should bb engaged with the
Indian. I was several times on the ev« of rising and shooting
her on the spot; but she was not to be punished thus. He
door was suddenly opened, and there entered two atout
tr^v^Uers,^ with a long rifle on his shoulder. I flew tomy feet, and maWng them most heartily woloome, I toid themhow well It was for me that they should have aitived at that
wmctot. The tale was told in a viiuute. The dmnW sons
-^ope secured, assd ttor
„^'4f J.-

'
1-

--- "Woman, «. opiw, m aor utneiroe ana
vocrferations, shared the same fate. The Indian £airly danced
with joy, and gave us to understand that, as he could not
Bleep fbr pain, he would watch over us. You m^ snppow we
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witib

slept mach less than we talked. The two strangers gave me
an account of their onoe having been theaiselves in a soiue-

Trhat' sinnlar situation. Day^came, £eur and rosy, and wjlth it

the punishment of our captivels.

. They were *now quite sobered. Their feet were unbonnd,
but their arms were -still securely tied. We marched them
into the woods off the road,, and having used them as

Bsgnlators were wont to use such delinquents, we set fire tx>

the cabin, gave the skins and implements to the young Indian

warrior, and procee«(^, well pleased, towards the settl^nent."

-~:^oniarUic Incidents in the Lives of Naturalitft, ^.

\

THE NATURAL SRIDGS.

Tax Bcene' opens with a view of the great NatiutJ Bridge in.

Yiri^ia. l^re are three pr four lads standing in the channel
below, looking up with aw4 to that vast arch of unhewn rocks
which the Almighty bridged Qver thoie eveiiastihg lHitm«ht%

* vtVu J^.,i.,lf^t)!ifi'S^'^t'
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sang_--' - morning sU~» «««5 w^ouicr. xae uiue piece oi
Bky spanning those measureless piers is fuU of stars, although
It is mid^y. It IS almost five hundred feet from where they

V stand, up those perpendicukr bulwarks of limestone to the key
Of that vast arch, which appears to them only the size of a

ST^Si^^i ?««^«i^,oif,«»«^i«wadered mow impressiveby the ht«e stream that falls from rock to rock down the
channel /The sun is darkened^and the boys have uncovered
their heads, as if standing i^the presenoe^ihamber of the
Majesty of the whole earth. At last, this feeling begin* towear away; they look around them, and find that othere hav«
been there before them They see the names of hundreds cut
in the limestone butmenta A new feeling comes over theiryoung hearts, and their knives are in their hands in an instantWhat man has done man can do," is their watchword, whfis
they draw themselves up, and carve their names a foot above^ose of a hundred full-grown men who have been there before
them.

They are all satisfied with this feat of physical exertion,
ex<5epton^ whose example illustrates perfectly the forgotteil
truth, that there IS "no Royal road to learning." This amWtioafl •

youth sees a name just above his reach—a name which wiU' begreen in ike memory of the world when those of Alexander
gBsar,jmdBonapwrte shall ret in obUvion. It was the name ofWadungton. Before he marched with Braddock to that fatal
field, he had been there and left his name, afoot aboveaayof
his prede^rs. It was a glorio^ thought to write his nam^
side by Bide with that great father of his country. He gnisp*
lus knife with a firmer hand, and, clinging^ to a Httle juS
cragi he cute again into the limestone, about'afoot above where
lie stands; he then reaches up and cute another fon his haoM^
lis a dimgerous venture; but as he pute his feet and hands
into those gwns, and di-aws himself up carefidly to his full'
length, he finds himself a foot above every name chrOnicIed iii
that mighty w^L While his companions are regarding himt
with concern and admiration, he cute his name in widelapitalau.
large and deep. Ml that flinty album. His knife is still in^i
hand^ and ^teength in his sinews, and a new-created aspirationim his heart Again he cute another niche, and a^aitt ho^

^.^rves hiaaame inl»rg» oapitiyft^^Hafiraotenoughr^^W*
of the entreaties of his companions, he cuts and climbs again. *

4 he gradations of his aaraading scale grow wider apart He

O^
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measures m Idngth at every gain he cata The voices ol his
'

J^nds wai weaker and weaker, m their words are finaUy

its "^nl^i ?® ^^"^ ^^'^ *^®^^^^ "^^ a look beneath

t , ™.*^* glance lasted a moment, that moment wouldWbeenhis last He clings with a convulsive shudder to his^m^ejn the rock An awful abyss awaite his almost

ftwfi.?^-^^ ^ ^'^i T^^ ^^«~ exertion, and trembling
from thrsudden view of the dreadful destruction to which he

If«-??®^ •
-^l™^® ^ worn half-way to the haft He can

^n^.^il?''''' ^^""f*
the words, of his terrbr^cken com-pMuons^bdow What a moment! i What a meagre chanfce toescape destruction! There is no retracing hiTlteps utimposable to put his hands into the same ^che with his feeta^ retain his slender hold" a moment. His companies

* IT^S ^""T^ ^J^^J ^^ ^^"^ ^^"^"^ and await his
fall Tnth emotions that " freeze their young blood." Be is too%h to ask for his father and mother; his brothers andtSe^
to come and witness or »vert his destruction. But one of his

W^T' *i^^T**« ,^ ^^^' Svift as the wind, hebomids down the cWei, and the situation of the fated b^y is
told upon his father's hearthstone

vcu uujr »

lmIi^^/*l,'^5^.v***"^J^«*'^«>" on, aid there are^^ standmg m that roc]^ channel, and hundreds on theS^^ f ^^« ^^ ^"**h' '"'^ acting the
fearful catastrophe. The poor boy hears the hum of new and

^Jjimetousvoicesbothaboveandbelow. He canjust distinguish

SlS^'^.lSl?/**^*'' ^*»« ^ "I'outing with all the^^S^f
iJtr^^W ^^^^' Don't iSok down! Your3jJWdTHewy, and Harriet, are all praying for you ! Don't look

' r S®P^^ ®y®" towards the top t" The boy didn't look

y^ h«rt on Him who reigns there. He grasps again his

S^ fti*""?
'^'^^'^ "^*'1'«' ^"d another foot isldded to^hundreds t^t remove him from the i«ich of huiZ heSfromb^ow. How carefully he uses his wasting blade I Howanxioudy he selects the softest phices in that vtst pier f Howieamds every flinty grain I ifow he economises his physiSl

powwj,re8tmgamoment at each gain he cuts! How every
^^1*^-?%^^^^^^^^^°^ stand^hi^ father,mo^
uSfiS'Xnft

*''' ^^ ^^ "^^^"^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ** "^
The sun is half-way down in the we»t The lad hae mad»

.*\"'". v.sr
V
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£ftty fdditKmftl nichoi in thai mighly wsU^ and now finda
banadtf direc% vatdat the nuddl« of that ytmt aioh of vock,
OMtl^ and tteofk He most citt hi» yn,f in a new direeticaiy to
get from this overhangii^ mountain The inspiration of hope
is in his bosom; its vittd heat is fed by the inctiBasing ritouta of
hundreds perched upon cliffit^ aad trees> and oihens wh» stmd
with ropes in theii* handft upon the bridge id)Ove, or with
ladders below. Fifty more gains must be cut before the
longest rope can reach him. Hia wasting Made strikea again
into the limestone. Ihe boy is emerging paiiiully, foot by foot,

from voder that lofty arck. Splieed TOpes are in the hands of
those who are leaning over the outer edge of the biidgs. Two*
minutes more, and all will be over. Thaft blade is worn to the
last half-inch. ' The boy'a head reela; his eyes are starting from
their sookets. His last hjope is dying in his heart; lualifo

mwst hai^ upon the next gain he cuts. That niche is his laatt

At tiM last flint pash ha vmakes his knifo—Ins factbful knile~r
fiiUs freaa his htUe nerveless hand, aad^ ringing aloi^ the
j^recipie^ falls at hia mother's feet. An inVdluntary groan of
denpair runs like a death-knell thro^fa the channel belo^ and
all 18 still as the grava At the heijlit of nearly throe.hoAdrad
fo«t, the devoted boy lifts hia de\^>t^ heart and clesiag qrea. to
ocHnmaoa his soul to God. Tia but a^ nomeslH-thevel one
foot Bwigigt off!—he is reelibgr^trenkbli^R—^topplii^; ov&e into
eftevnityl |iark!---A8heutnbikonhi«..^B front aborre!> Hba
mm who is lying with half ETtMi^ over the faridgo has
onu^t a glimpse of the boy's head and shouldera Quvsk as
thought th» noosed rope iswitMn reach ef the sinking youth.
N^one bieathea. With a £unt, canivulaive effort, ihesw^onuag
boy dimia hia arm into the aoosa. Parknesa cornea over hua,
aad wa^ tha wKirda "God!" and^ "mother I" whispwed oft hia
Upf jnst loud eaoui^ to be heard in heavaii—4ihe t^teaisf
nipelifta him.oat of h^ hiat shallow niolm Net a^ Kp moves
whife ha ia danglaag ovek thait fiearlttl abyat; but when a atoidy
Ykgfniaa veaohes down and drawn up tjM hd^ and hohfe him
vf^ a hia Mrma before the teacf^ hmatUeaa m«ltilud>~HnMii
dwtttiag, and ew^ leaping and weepiag for j^, never greeted
a hiuBin being ao reeoivend firon the yamung gulf of etomitj
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THE LAKE OF THE DiBMAL SWAMP.

1^

f

^A^^^'l ^JOuBg man Who I<Mt his mitid upon tli* death of »gfrl he lovedwd who^uddenly <fiM|>|N»rincr tnA U, friends, mm never afterwards heard of. As ho
fteqtienHjr said In hte ravines that the »iri was not dead, but gone to the Dismal Swamp.
« U mipposed he had wandered Into Ch»t dreary wUdemess, and had died of hunger or
becniost in some of ifa draMUul nftisss." Amii.

"They made her a g^v^ too cold and damn
For a soul so warm tmd true^

And she's gone to the Lake of the Dismal Swamp,
Where, all night long, by a fire-fly lamp,
She paddles her white canoe. ^

Hi*

And herJa-g^Hy lamp I soon shall see,
And her paddle I soon shall hear;

LongWl loving our life shall be,
Andl'lrhide the n^id in a cypress tree,

Whefl|the footstep of death is near !"

Away to tike Dismal Swamp he speeds
His path was rugged and sore

^irou^ tangled juniper, beds of reed^
Through many a fen where the serpent feeds.
And man neyer trod beibrel

And when on the eartk he sank to deep,—
If shmiher his eyelids knew,

He lay, where the deadly vine doth weep
Its venomous tear, and nightly steep
Tow fleab with blistering dewf

AM neur hdm tiM abe-w^ stirved Ae braka
_

-f^ ^e«oppi^saake brerthed in Ms ear,

SLt" ?*^*.*^®^ '™"» *»» *««» awake.
*«01il wkenBhaUIseetheduakyLakeL
And Am wliit^ comm- ofaaj^^Mrf?

V

^i.^U il (s

QoKk owf ke wurfiw pfc^ed—
iyg5lcoMe,»^ift<Md^. »my itm um'tBghtf
And tbe <&& ahore ec^eej,^ far many amt^

I
Ste-j*,i»t -.„'!, iM^

=%ii.^te*?i?f^
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Till he hollowed a boat of the birchen bark,
Which carried him off from shiMre;

Far he followed the meteor spark,
The wind was high, and the clouds were dark,
And the boat returned no more.

But oft, from the Indian hunter's camp,
This lover and maid so true.

Are seen at the hour of midnight damp.
To cross the Lake by a fire-fly lamp, ' *

And paddle their white canoe I

—Moore.

THE AMERICAN EAGLE.

The eagle is, in truth, no .very great fisher, but is very
fond of fish, and finds that Qie easiest mode of obtaining the
desired dainty is to rob them who are better qualified than him-
self for the sport. He is capable of catching fish, it is true,
but he does it in a very awkward manner, wading into the
shallows like a heron, and snatching suddenly at any of the
finny tribe that may be passing in his direction. This pre-
datory propensity aroused the wrath of Benjamin Franklin,
who objected strofigly to the employment of the bald eagle as
the type of the American nation, urging, as his grounds for
opposition^^^lrit is "a bird of bad moral character, and did
not get ms living honestly."

The^d eagle is very accommodating in hitf appetite, and^e*t almost anything that has ever possessed animal life.
He is 1^ no means averse to carrion, and has been seen seated
regally upon a dead horse, keeping at a distance a horde of
vultures which were collected round the carcase, and not per-
mitting them to approach until he had gorj^ himself to the
full Another individual was seen by Wilson in a similar
state of thinga He had taken possession of a heap of dead
squirrds that had heen acoidentaUy drowned, and prevented
toy other bird or beast of prey from approaching his treastueg.
He is especiaUy fond of lambq, and is more igiaa WMpected of
-Wmg-tiw JflaOi 4if u^ • oiwUy'-rireep bfthiB dextei^ous use"
«f his beak and daws. SometfuMi he pays the penalty of his
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voniciiy, as was very recently the case. A bald eagle had
caught a wild duck, and carrying it to a lanra piece of ice, tore
his prey in pieces, and began to eat it When he had finished
his repast, he spi^ead his wings fot flight, but found himself
unable to stii-, his feet having been firmly frozen to the ice.
Several persons who witnessed the scene endearou^ to reach
the bird, but were unable, owing to thtf mauet of loose ice that
intervened between the eagle and the land. At' last, the poor
bird peiished, as was supposed, having been teen to flap his
nsolees wings in vain endeavours to escape, until night drew
on and darkness hid him from view.
The manner in which the bald eagle httijta f(>r, procures,

and kiUs his prey, is so admirably told by Mr. Auduboni^at
it would be impossible to do justice to the subject without
quoting his own words :

—

"The eagle is seen perched, in an erect attitude, on the
summit of the tallest tree by the margin of the broad stream.
His glistening, but stem eye, looks hvet the vast expanse.
He listens attentively to every soundcHiat comes to his quick
ear from afar, glancing every now and then on the earth
beneath, lest even the light tread of the fawA may pass
unheard. His mate is peirched on the opposite side, and should
all be tranquil and quiet, warns him, by a ory, to continue
patient At this well-known call he partly opens his broad
wings, inclines his body a little downnrardi, attd answers to her
voice in tones not unlike ike laugh of a maniac. The next
moment he resumes his wect attitude, a;nd again all around is
«ilent Ducks of maiiy species—the teal, the widgeon, the
mallard, and others—«re seen passing with great rapidity,
and following the courae of the current, but the eagle Wis
them not; they are at that time beneath his attention.

^^
**The next moment, however, the wild, trumpet-Mke sound of

a yet distant but approaching swan is heard. A shriek from
the female eag^e oomes across the stream, for she is ftilly as
alert as her mate. The ktter snddenly Ouiku the whole of his
bod^, and with a few touches of Us bill, aided by the action
of his outioular musdes, arranges his pltmies in an instant
The snow-white bird is' now in tight: her long nMk is
stretched forward; her eye is on the watch, -HgUairt as thai of
her enemy; her large wings seem with

""•
•her Mwny : hffl large wjngs seem with difficulty to Sttpport the

weight of her body, although they flap inoetiantlyj to irksome
do her exertions seem, that her very legs are spmd benea|;h

1^
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her tail to aidher in her flighi Sh» M>nf(MeIm. ht^i^mv^The eagle hw marked her for hL pi^y
•Pi*«^*«^ *o*'«*«r.^ tW ewaa mi yassing the dreaded pair, starte trtm. hkperch the nutle bird, in prepawtioa for%he cW^ ^

J^SfSf 5^ ?® ^f^ duek-gmt Jf«w ie the mement toijTtoess the dwpky of the eagle's powers. He elides ti^Ldh^e azr hfce a f^g a^r, Z, like^a flaah ofSgSgf^
^Jcs b7 various maiuBuvrea to elude the ensD aff hiTlrMri

ri.«r
™WKdge ihat by- such a stratagem the swaa midh*

SSI ^^JT^ ^* *° ^°^ iu the S by attei^Si^
6 J/J^ *u

""^^^ ^^"""^ fro"^ beneath.
««»iip«n« W

11» hope of escape is soon given up by the swan. It has^|dy become mu.h weaken^, and L ^1^^^^ 2^s^tof th<i courage an'ct swiftness of its antagonist Its kfit

Its talona the und«r-aide of its wing^ and, with\S^SwW the b^ to fidl in a sJan^ dS^Ption'^^C::;
"It is tiien that you may see the cruel spirit of thia dreaded

J"^^ ^ii^/"**.*^ "^ ^^^ exuIt^verlTpVrS
for the finrt time breathes at hiTease. mIprj^l^^pawerful feet, and drives his shai-p ckwa deepkT^Til^th« dying Bwan; he ahrieka with deliffh* as^ he feels STw
tor^erd^^as painful as it possibly can be. Tlie fSShaanow witchpd every movement of h«r mate, and if ahedWBOt assist him in o^pttmi^ the swan, it waanot^^^
^»^ but merely that shellt iWl aasuwBoe that tkTottww^

' SiiS^^x "^^.r ^ «»»»ly »^*" her, and whtti she haaanwej Owy together turn the braasi of the 10*^6.^™
«j;??'^fn«»g<»»ethaBuialveawithgMeu''

•*»**» •wwi

A«SS«r^ /*^^ f ^**'*"** throughout tka whole of lK6fik^^^ "»^I he seen haunting tha ^ea*«t part «f SS ^

~ " " ^
'uBjp^nvenk

'

w
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—W^obIj «»iKKiinii initf0iv.'
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vta^fon or oobtez-and xoimzDiuJ.
^

» I . OORTEZ rtr MEXICO.

ASbRO tiioee who were called forth by iJie voyages ofdiscovery,
diiefly set afloat by Spain, was Cortez, a man so deeply con-
oeraed in the doings rfthese times that his name is in«eparably
•Modated with the hfitory of Mexioa
Mexioo was discorered by Grijalva, a Beutenant of Diego

V«I«quei; but to Corter was committed the conquest of tie
Mwly-found country. The people,,who MM thus been brought
lato oonaectkm with the Spajiiards, had already laid aside many
«f their old ouatoms; and when the vessels of Cortez hj to>
and the govomor went adtore, he found them no longer rude and
ha^lttd savagni^ butpeopje'wdl dressed in cotton ^uments, and
wring fai stoB« houses. The natives leoeivM Che stiangon with
hoBtialy

; wild wmoMs yare ahroai <rf whaft crudl excesses *h^'
SMafards had' Hlieady" iRMr
wioli ended in tho tnnmnfi r

^
I ended in the triumph of tkelbpanitrdc Tft^e xadoaroh of

3^«ioo Was named Montezuma, and he now sent to learti the
ol^Ml «f Ihe visit of Oorte& The Spaniard «^All>ftrt^^D^| a po^.

:^
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'•'**

jf^'j^

them, ^mttii^Stp^of^„&^ ^'^ ^^~ *»P«»«^ »«««

the iah,£nStK(wSl^,L^^ "jiP^y built on
gorgeous feiirWdt^^^T^ ^l?^ **^,^®*^» '^^ «»'»•

tie person of the ldnftimSf^^4„T?^ ?«f«*«»d
K>^ked upon hisSd^Ke^t1^?-^ own palace^ and
to acknowled^ZSaa a^tS^^ **?. ^^
pay an annuTtST ^"^ ®**^ "'^ *° «^^«»«« to

wH»h:j^t*^eXirwr^:i» ^^^^^^^
an extent aa to rlnV- *ir^?c •

<«^e<l on to so extrava«ant

wMkoned and diBmritoiI„?lirf ^S
field, Ju. cnm fom.

With bowed htJu^A- j
owding of his conqneior, and

Io«^br«Sr^y31f,.°^'^«^ oouBhS^
once i«SDeof»<l luTt« i ^ *°"'* the man whom they had

r ..guiir. <in mui a Tild 017 rMommenoed t£« baMei

M^ti^
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TBAPFINa A TAPIB. in
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The first to fell was Montezuma. The people saw him in hia
4e«th agony—-the supvatitiona of their creed taught them that
heaven's vengeance would fall upon them, for they had slain
their king; and so they turned and fled.

Subsequently the war was continued : desperate resistance on
one side» unrelenting cruelty on the other. Now and again it
aeamed that the flag of C^ile would never float again upon the
mils of Meadoo; but Cortez fought on, steadily, determinedly;
ho never shrank from blood or tears to raise the ipiluence of
hift nation. But the work he accomplished met with no magni-
fioent reward. Returning to Spain, he fell into neglect, for
Spam was careless of her bene&otors when her work was done.
One day, Cortez forced his way through the crowd that had
collected about the carriage of the sovereign, mounted the door-
step, and looked in. Astonished at so gross a breach of
etiquette the mattu-ch demanded to know who he was. "Iam a man,"Jg|ftd the conqueror of Mexico, «' who has given
you i^orojHHpb than your ancestors left you'cities

!"

And af^mirhe withdrew from public life, brooding over
his sorrow, lived in solitude, and died of a broken heart.

'—CasteU'a Family Paper.

TRAPPING A TAPIR.

B» it understood, then, that the tapir is "at home " in Central
America, and is, indeed, one ofthe chiefpersonages of its densely-
popukted wooda Let us hear, then, what 3S&. Squfer has to
say about him:

—

"I think it was the third day after our anival, when we
came upon a patch of low ground, or jungle, densely wooded,
and distant perhaps half-a-mile from our encampment At-
toacted by some bright floweni, I penetrated a fe'w yards into
the bushes, where, to my surprise, I came upon what appeared
to be a well-beaten path, which I followed for some di?tanoeu

jyqgdering over the varioua queer tranW ^K\^\r\ J jp^mpryftd
i)nijitedliere and tbere in t¥e moist ground.",

This, our author soon ascertains, is a path worn by the'pas-
«ng and repassing of a tapir, which he encounters coming along
»t a fwinging trot^ so «a to oblige him to ascend a tree to gS

nf-i

,

t>f.^vi]i>>l«lk/«u (^tl>*- !>''
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(j^ ofW way. Oft teBiftg his Indian p^ea^Ut adveulan^
^Mposeel *o imp iihe tapir, and «(>r«lMrfth oommtnoe open^

" Bdbre it became daife, Atiten^ and Iihe boy went to tin
thicket, and fefied Bereral stout troea acroas the path in aooh a
manlier aa to fram a kind of oMWe.«ift The deoga of thaa -waa
to aireet the animal on his return, and enable <u to apear hm
before hie cGOld'hEeak through or disei^agehima^. ls^iw«t
to t^e *pt»t early in the evening, and, as the moon did not riae
untd late^ Antonio <iiiigfat his hat hair<fo^ of im-fliea, -miaak
served t6 guide us in the boah. He then pu^ off theiririiHm
and B<»tteredthem among the •fiiUentreea, -where tfieygaw light
enough to enable us to distingaish objeets with considerable

, clearness."

Not being <maveon«dent of the peaceftd dispoeitieB of the
intended prey, our liero takes up his position in a, tree ov^
hangmg the pa% wheiipL while sufficiently out of harm's way,
he can yet give the beast a dy drire wMi his lance. Tber w«it
long; at last Antonio iHuspers, « He is 4cmdiig," anci, "^ a few
moments afterwards, I could make out the beast in the dim
light, driving on at the same swinging trot^ Right on he came,

^
heedless and hfeadlong. Crash ! crash ! There was a plunge
and a.struggle,;jMid a cmsyag and teampling of branches, then
a dull sound ofthe heavy beast striking agaMst the unyielding
trunks of the fallen trees.*

) "He was now fairly trtopped, and with a shout my com-
panions drovft down upon him with their hmces, which rang out
a sharp metallicW)«nd when they struck his thick haixl hitfa
It was an excithig moment, and my oagemeas ovetcomii^ my
prudence, I di^iped down the tree and joined in the attook.
Blow upon blow of the knees, and I could fed that mine stniok
deep into tiie flesh; Tnit Ike stro9ce8 appeared to give him new
afcrengtai, and, gathering ba<ft:, ho drove again ftril npon the
opposing tree, and bore it down before him. I had just leaped
tt]^ lie trunk—ttie better to aim my kmoe—and went 4owft-
with it headlong, almost tmder Ihe feet of the fltruggHar
•nimal, one tramp of whose feet would have crushed me like

.jcn&.alanu«u UktidE w Auhuuiii hIimi 1i^ aawjme'fcll; tnit iinU"

I

iMtant he leaped lo my side, and shortening his knee, drove it
with desperate force clean through the animal, bringing Mm Id
htt tojees, This done, be gn^l^a l»e «i he might an infeat^
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and before I was aware of it,- Ju^i dragged ane ctear ortte

over on his side, «d ia » few mfeateS was qnitTdead."
^ *

^^^f^en^rM on OaMoeqtUto Shore.

./H -

SONG OP THE EMIGRANTS IN BERMTTDAJ

• Where the remote Bermudas ride
In the ocean's bosom unespied,
IVom a small boat that rowed along
The listening wind received this song :—

• **What should we do *mt sing His praiso
^a«Jed us throttgh the watery mace,

S^i'l*^ *»««» seaflnonstew wracks,
miat hft <Ae deep upon their bades,

*

ITaito an ide so long wnknown, ' '-

And yet far kinder than our own t

Helawfansonagnjasystage,

^
Hate trom the storms w»d prelate's rag©;'He gave us this eternal spring
Wihich here enamels eveiythiSg,
And sends the fowls to US in cne^ daiiy visits throu^ the air. ' '

.

He KlngB in shades the ohrngo briglit *
''

lake golden lamps in a gretti n^t, -
And does in the pomegranates <slose ^

Jewels more rich than Ormos shows
;He makes the figs our mowtha to meet,

And throws the melons at our feetj
Bat apples, pkntB of such a jMoce, »i ^

No tree eonld «v«r bear them twice, '

"Wkh oedars <^08en by His hand ^ '^

.
IVoB%iLebBBon He stores tibe knd; '

^idinakeB the k()Boir«eas that rear .

^ godaim the ambwyfa on show.

'V fi

-iK4T

fife«rt^i»taoinPS rafhef boastY
TbB Oot^Ml's pearl upon our ooast

;

Aad on these rooks for us did frame
^ii^if^j^s temple wkere to sound Hir namof

J-6«.l .•-'•|»* t
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;^
let our voice His^pn,^ exalt,^ ifr MTive at heaven'a^ult,

SKJ*^ Ifl^PB, rebounding mayEcho b^d the Mexique Bay !* ^

A holy and a Cheerful note

;

'^thUif^^ ^^^' *? ^^^ ^^^^ chimesWith falling oars they kept the time.

'- —A. MABVEIi.

•I,

THfe BFCCANEEItS.

i^dSS^LSoi^^^KP^^^ in'our review of tiie

now rendering oommM^WJ^ ^ f P"«^«® ^I»icb ^as
^e seas S^S^S^^^es'*^^ ^J^<>I«%^^
adventurers who preyS unon^p^«^f ''r*™'^ ^^^d
nation which feUi?S^ a^wl^?^ ^'^ ^T ^^ every
of robbers, who infeafeS^tS' i'^'^®'?^ *!«xaation, «r Iea«ue

became, during the^tSyJwmT^ "^^ of Buccaneers,

aUow any oUier nafaCSanXir^ STT^ ^^^^ ^°*
Indies, and pursued andmuX^^ ^ *?**^ "^ *te West
vherever they found th^Pv!^. ^°«^ "»<* FrenA
the islands, L on the^^oI^/T^^''*^^^^ among
toeated as a smuggler LHt^L^'J^S""^ 'l"^^^^^they became eo, *Sid or^^^L^J*^ "«*W before
capable of returningXS h^n ""^nT association

employed coast-g3 t^^5^J^,,°™«^*J^- ?*« Spaniards
of wMch wereiSSjnal^*Ste *^? ~"^derB
tended to produce a doM setoff- ^P™?"*"- '^^
among the mariners of Si ^^^.^^^^"^^ '^^ defensive,

•oade^descenr^tie <^2?^d^t^l?"' ^ ^^^ *'^
towns and settlSnen^ T^^rJ*?^ *^^^««^e' Spanish
tiius established£^ wtrtlS^'tf*" 5^ J^^tiJitinL

• >i

*»d ^^^^or^^^^^^,;^^ of St. D^g^
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^F^B BUCCIXXERS. iti

™derer8 who had been driven out of St Christopher; and
their numbers were soon augmented by adventurers frota. all
quarters.

As they had neither wives nor children, they generally lived
together by twos, for mutual protection and assistance: whrai
one died, the survivor inherited his property, unless a will was

,
foimd bequeathing it to some relative in Europe. Bolts, locks,
and lall kinds of fastenings were pjoMbited among them, the
marim of ''honour among thieves" being considered a more
efficient safegruard. The dress of a buccaneer consisted of a
shirt dipped in the blood of an animal just slainTT leathern
girdle, m which hung pistob and a short sabre: a hat with
feathers, but without *a rim, except a fragment in guisj^of a
visorv to pullit on and off; and shoes of untanned hide without
stockmgs. Ea^h maa had a heavy musket, and usuaUy a pack
of twenty or thifty dogs. Their business was, at the outset,
cattle-himtmg; and «iey sold hides to ihe Dutch, who resorted
to the ishmd to purchase tshem. They possessed servants and
slaves, conasting of persons decoyed to the W^i Indies, and
mduced to bmd themselves for a certaiii number of years
The Spaniards inhabiting other portions of St. Dominco

conceived the idea of ridding the island of the buccaneers by
destroying all the wild cattle; and this was carried into execution
by a general chasa The buccaneers aboncioned St Domingo,
and took refuge in the mountainous and well-wooded island of
lortuga, of which they made themselves absolute lords and
masters. The advantages of the situation brought swarms of
adventurers and desperadoes to the spot; and from cattle-
Hunters, the buccaneers became piratea They made their
cruises m open boats, exposed to aU the inclemencies of the
wwither, and <»ptured their prizes by boarding. They attacked
mdtscnminately the ships of dveiy nation, feeling especial
hostihty, a^d exercising pecilliar cruelty towards the SpajKds.
They considered themselves to be justified in this by theoppres-
sion of the MexicMiS and Indians by Spanish rulers, and quieting
th«r consciences by thus assuming the chaiactera of avengei?
and dispensers of poetic justice, they never embarked upoam
expejtion without pubUdy offering up prayera for succmb, nor
^diAihoy over return laden with qwih without as pttbTiW^
giving thanks for their good fortune.

^

They sddom attacked any European ships except those
homeward-bound—which were usuaUv iceU-freighted with gold

vVv^^-i/*' '^^jjt^ %:f
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wad cbItw; IQte SpAiiiaTcIa held them in such terror that Hu^
vtmi^Xtymamdisreac^r^oowixigto TheqpoUwM
equitably divided^ provision being first made for the wounded*

Tm low of an arm was lAted at six hundred doUars, aod otfier

Vounds in jooportion. the commander oould daim but cne
aharo; although when he had acquitted himself with distinction,

it was usual to compliment him by the addition of several sluum
When the divi^^ion was effected, we buccaneew abandoned them-
selves to^ kinds of rioting and licentiousness, till their wmlth
was expended, when they started in pursuit of new bo<^

^e buccaneers now rapidly ulii«ased in strength,

aod numbeni. They sailed' in larger vessels, and unde
enterprises requiring jspreat energy and audacity. Miguel de

Baseo <»kptured, under the guns of Fortobello, a Spanish galleon

'wlued at a million of dollars. A Frenchman <k the name of

Montbanf, concaved so xleadly a hatr^ for the Spaniards,

Idlled so many of thep, that h^ dbtained the titie of

Xbcterminator. But the fame of all the buccaneer commande
was edipsed by that of Henry Morgan, Sk Welshman. The
boldest and most aatonishing of his exploits wis his forcing his

way across the Isthmus of Daxien, w>m the Atlantic to the

iVkcifiQ Ocean. Hi^ object was to plunder the rich city of

Panaxoa; his expedition, however, opened the way to the great

Soathjearn oeo, where the buccaneers laid the foundation of much
of our geoffira]|^ujcal knowledge c^ that ocean. He first took the

C^ustlo.of Son Lorenzo, at the mouth of the river Chagi-es, where,

out ofthree hundred and fourteen Spaniards, he put two hundred
to death; He left five hundred men in the castie, one hundred
aoid fifiy on board of his thirty-seven ships, and with the rest-^

^0^ lainer deducting the kUled and wounded, amcwnted to

about twelvo hundred men-^began his progress through a wild

fltid trackless country, which was then known only to tiie motive

Indians. After a desperate combat with the Spamards, he took

and plundered Panama, which then consisted of about seven

thousand houses. Hq returned to the mouth of, the Chsgces

with an enormous booly, and, after de&auding the fleet of tioeir

ahaiQ of the spoUs, sailed for Jamaica, which was already an
English colony. He was made deputy-governor of the island

=hf(SmAei the Second, by whom -he-was^alao knighted. JBfr
preyed an efficient officer, and gave no quarter to the bucoaneerx

^m,•^^he Sem (md Htr F«mau»i^^ikr*.

\%L 4^'<M^ >1jL»J, 1 '%tj-uli(,S^SJ^ i.«

,

,JS
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A VISIT TO THE BOTANIC OABb
ST. VINCENT.

Ihebe was little worth noticing about the honaa in the Botanic
G«rden—^it was in very bad repair ; but one tiling soon caught
Jane and Susan's observant eyes, and that was scM&ething of a
dirty light clay colour, hanging froib the roof in many places.

This tUng was of a flatt^ oval form, about e^t olr ten
inches long, and was suspended by a substance like glue, of the
some colour, and not thicker than a piece of common paok-
thiread. They looked so long at these bags hanging, tluit their

papa observed them, and said, " Those are Jack Spamard's nests.

You have already seen them
;
you recollect I told you they

were the wasps of the West Indies."
" They are very troublesome," said Mr. Elliot, " in all old

buildings, and by-and-by, I will show you plenty of them
hanging in trees, where they also make their nesta"

"They sting very severely," said Colonel Maxwell; "but I
believe ^tihey seldom ^^ttack any one unprovokedly>^

"Not often," said Mr. Elliot; "but they may be attracted

to a person by the pernune of anything they like ; and a fiiend

of mine, who was diuin^in the country, in a house where the
roof was full of nests, wra. a sad sufferer from them lately.

He.got in very hot, justiOLSii^efor dressing, and nibbed his

hair with honey-watei^jdrnmedia^ty after he sat down to dinner

;

but th|S perfumflKof the honey-water attracted the Jack
Spaniards to-su^n a degree that, in a second, they all pounced
upon my Mend's head, and stung him so severely that he was
nearly frantic, although he plimged his head in cold water as

quickly as possible."

"I suppose," said Mrs. Maxwell, "it is a servioe of great

difficulty to destroy their nests."

"Indeed it is," said Mr. EUiot; "bat I have a negro lad

here who does it most successfully, and who pretends he can
charm them by holding the green leaf of ^cmie weed between
his lips, when he goes up very softly to the nest, and with his
fingers and thumb br^ks the attachment of the nest to tibe roof
Of tbe tree, ci^es it m&st grately Md qmetly^to «' hdid

dug for the purpose, and droppiag it down slowly and cautioudy,

he instantly places a turf upon the top, and consigns the nest,

atui ajil itsJr^iiiblww^ ^mnatee^ to a living grave. He ii naver

^r

\

•-^i.

l^i^J»%iJiflSi^£^iibk.'<«e«.fi*^iiiu^--J.&'WM^
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Btang, Mid I have seen him frequently perform the operation."

w.r,'7iii''*''^'
young ladies, I am going to show you What I

Z^ ^.^^^ll T*""!
^|?«^y o^e of the most troublesome

weeds m the West Indies."
They saw Wore them a weed covered with p^tty, small,

dehcate, pmk blossoms with very elegant-looking le/ves; the
plant waa thick and bushy, and several feet hieh >

"Touch ity" said Mr. Elliot.
^ '

*'It is covered with thonu," said Jane.

clo^^it"^*^
^' ^^""^ "*'°°'®' ""^ '** ^^ ^^""^ y^'"' ^^^*

The leaves aU closed." /

"How ctjorious !" said the children,
." What is it 1 " said Mr. Elliot
"It cannot be, and yet, somehow, I think it must be the

sensitive plant," said Jane; -but I never saw it except in a
hothouse at home^ awi I had no idea it grew in its owi home
to sucn a size. * •

"It do^,» said Mr. Elliot; «ind I show ife to ydu as anexample of the great effect cUmate has upon plante. far more

^Jl^-^^'"' generaUy speaking, if they axe prudent, live

^i^.T^ exceUent^heallh in aU diffeiJnt cliSates, 4hile

wJT ^^iT'^l^^® ^^'^ ^ *° P'^^^ plants i^ the same
perfection &d health as in their natural cUmates. You axesi^nsed at the great height and strength of the sensitive plant

:

by any art make it grow taller than a shrub, though in England
It IS the pride of the forest."

g" m Ji-ngiana

anu|ty^^T^°^^'"^«
stunted oak! said Susan; "what

"I daresay you think so," said Mr. EUiot; "but I can tellT^mj Uttle huly, that were you to Hve asW^1 LZdonl
"^^^^..'^'^ey^^ovmoomiiry, you would lo# this Httle <^,^uUve aa It IS, because it would seem something belonging

something wrong about our hearts if we foiget our home ; but

"Nft indeed/' Waid Finaary » yo ,Jj,j

England may not be so pretty or so curious a countiV."
I am not sure of that," said Mr. Elliot; "for where we

aro.HPaocustomed to aU aix>und us, we naturally fancy i? moT^
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^
cunous because more unoommon. England abounds in natural
eunofflties; though, I must allow, after having seen apme of the
most beautiful spots in Englimd, l! am not sure that
so rich, and, at tie same time^ grand a view, as
admiring of the Bay of Kin^wn and the
country."

Mr, Elliot showed his visitors his young plantation of nut-
megs, and was kind enough to cut off the only ripe one -to
explain to his young friends how the Autmeg grew, for they
had no idea that the nutmeg was enclosed in a rind, which,
when dried, was called, mace. Indeed, it looted, when fresh,
so exactly the colour and size of an apricot that, had they been
in England, they would have taken it for ona Mr. Elliot
then showed them the jack-fruit, which is very uncommon in
the West Indies; the fruit is large and coarse, and has a very
disagreeable smeU. Mr. Elliot told them "that the fruit
sometimes grew so immense as to weigh thirty pounds,"
This tree in the Botanic (harden was the only one in the island

—Jkivenile Forget-me-not

/-
THE WEST INDIAN ISLANDS.

Whebe first his drooping sails Columbus furled.

And sweetly rested in another world.
Amidst the heaven-reflecting ocean, smiles
A constellation of Elysian isles;

¥air as Orion when he mounts on high.

Sparkling with midnight splendour fix>m the sky:
lliey ba^ beneath the iun's meridian rays.

Where not a shadow breaks the boundless blazef
The breath of ocean wanders through their vales
In momjng breezes and in evening gales

:

Earth from her lap perennial verdure pours,
«^Ambrosial fruits uid amaranthine flowers, «
^ O'er the wild mountains and luxuriant plailiib'

.^htore^in alj the i>ojnpij£beau1y veigOB,

-.amm-

In all the pride of freedom. Natube fbe^
Proclaims that Mait was bom for liberty. '>|

' Bhe flourimes where'er the sunbeams play ^-^ •

" O'er living fountains, sallying into day; ^
'^''^ *

ito

\.-
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8he withen ^^lere the waten cease to roll,

And ni|^ iaad winter stagnate round tlie pole.

Mail, too, where freedom's beams and fountains rise^

Springs fitnn the dust, and blossmns to the skies:
^I>ead to the joys of light and life, the 8lay«
Clings to the clod, his root is in the grave :

Bonda^ is winter, darkness, death, despair;
Freedom, the sun, the sea, the mountains, and the air f

•—MosTTQouorr.'

SHARK ADVENTCBE IN PANAMA.

A srATIVE of the co\Mtry, called Don Pablo Ochon, who wms
for many years the superintendent of the, fishery, and who was
himself a practical diver, relates the following adventure, which
he says happened'^tq him in one of his submarine excursions.
He had been told of a reef^ on which it was said that a great
number<of large* oysters might be found, and after a good deal
of trouble he 8U{|Eoeeded in ^ooyering it. Hopiiig to pick up
some fine specimens of shells, Don Pablo dived to a depth of
eleren.fathoms. The rock was not more than one himdred and
fifty or two himdred yards in drcuniiference. lELe swam round
it and examined it without seeing anything to induce him to
prolong his stay under water. As there were no oysters to be
seen, he was preparing to ascend, and he looked up, as divers
generally do, to be sure that no monster is watching them.
When Don Pablo raised his eyes, he saw a tintorero (a species
of shark) standing sentinel over him, a few yards above his
head, which had probahly been watching him from the time he
plunged into the water. The size of tlm monster was so great
that it was useless to think of defending hiau»lf trith his
pointed stick, for the horrible creature had a mouth that could
have swallowed both stick and man at one mouthful. ' Don
PaMo felt ill at ease when he saw his retreat so complete^ cut
r^T ; but in the Jgaitar..there is not much tim» for fsi«ctiwt=Hitfc=
swam, therefore, as quicklj as he could towards another p^ii^t^

of the rock, hoping thus to deceive the vigilance of his maemf.
Imagine his horror when he again saw it hovering over his

il^ \^H*tiJ^iss-^&LiiA ^

X*L
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bmAt like a falcon watching a Uttle bird. Th9 shark ttXi^
iti great fieiy ey»8, and opened and oloiedi'iti formidable jawa
ia Book a way that for long after the reirwmembnmo© of it

aade Don Fablo trembia
The unfortunate div«>r saw only two alteniatirei before him—4o fie drowned, or to be eaten. He had been lo long under

water that he could not keep^in his breath any longer, and he
was <m the point of rising to breathe, even at the risk of his
life, trtien he rauMnbm^ all at onoe that he had seen some
sand on one of the sides pf theTOok^^Mo swam thither wltll all

iflMs^Ue speed, alwaiys esbortedAmrattentive enemy. As
aoon ae he reached the point J^!ttM|Hl, he began to Jeifie
clouds of sand with his P«intp|Hil^ 1W made the waitw
so dai^ and muddy that the mllkipj^Jbh lost sioht of each
other. Then, profiting by the «|K|il^hiGh he lad raised,
Don PaWo ascended, sfi^edily MNfar oblique direction, and
reaohed the surikoe safe and inund, but completely exhausted.

Happily, he came up very near one of the boati^ and the

,

boatmen seeing him in suol> a pitiftil state^ guessed tha4> he had
escaped by some manoeuvre from an enen^. They accordingly
used the ordinary means to frighten away the monster, and
Don PaWo was drawn into the boat In safety, but more dead
thanaliveik » :

"^fravd and Adv&tOM^

tOE EARTHQXTAKB OF OARAOOAa

Tom inhabitants of tettafitma wen ignorant of 1|^i|patlo&
whi^ on the one hand, the volcano of the islaad ofUPVWent
had experienced, and on the other, the bafbi of the MissisitimL
where^ on the 7th and 8th February, 1812, the ground was day
and ni|^t in a state of continual oscillstloa At this period,
toe ittovinee of Yenezuda l^xmved under grsat dro^t; not a
«op of Tsan had fallen at Gancoas, or to the distance of 311
ges awwmd, during the flVe months which preceded
-si^^MMMB'^'Ukd-capitoL' -Hw--fl6th Of Maroh wiii'^n^n
hotj the air was oalm and the sky doudleM. It was s.

Thuiwday, and a great part of the population was in .

churches. The calamities of the day wen preceded by no

-/. I/ • M/
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dicataons of danger. At seven minutes after four in the evenimj
i^e fii-st commotion Wiis felt. It was sa strong as to make^
beUs of the churches nng. It lasted frpin five to six secondsand was immediately followed by another shock of from ten totwelve seconds, during which the ground was in a constant
state of undulation, and heaved like a fluid under ebullition.The danger was thought to be over, when a prodigious subt^-
ranean noue ti^as heard, resembling the rolling of thunder, but
louder and more prolonged than that heard within the topics
duniig thunderstorms. This noise preceded a perpendicGlai-
motion of about three or four seconds, followed by iS undulatorv
motion of s^ewhat loi^;er duration. The shocks wero in
opposite duections, from north to south, and from east to westIt w^ impossible that anything coiild resist the motion from
beneatii, upwards, and the unduktions crossing each other

^l^^^- t S^'^.T^ completely.overthrown. Thousandsof ^the mhabitants (froto nine to ten tiiousand) wero buriSunder the ruins of the churohes and hous^ The processionhad not yet set out; but the crowd, inTe churchr^r^
death by the falhng m of the vaulted roofs. The exDlosion^ strothger on the noyth side of the town, in the pl^Sstthe mouhteins of Avila and the Silla. TheTn^^lJ^ty and Alta Gracia, which wero moro ihm a hun^ ^dmy feet in height, and of which the nave^ suppor^^y
piUars from twelve to fifteen feet in diameter, left a maL of..nuns nowhere higher tiian five or six feet The sinki^theruins had been so great, that at the present hardlTanvvSti^e
remains of ije pillars and columns. "^The barS.S II

cZ^oiiTT^f' ^*r**^ 5^^^ toX7or^:?tf
piS^i !i J*^-*^} ""f-

*l^« «>»d to the custom-hpuse de laPastora, almost entirely disappeai^L A rogiment oftroops ofthe Ime, whi(A^ aawmMed in it under aS to Ki^n thepr«»s^on, w^ ^th the exception of a few indiSdS, Juried^der this large buildlig. Nine-tenths of the C^t^^'ofOax,«j^ were entirely reduced to ruina The hou^wSrdW^tfell, as those Of the st^t of San Juan, near^ cZti^
JBWtal^ere w cracked that no one Sd v^t^f^^-etiTuTolL-^^^^^ Mkti- <rf-ffie^ari4ate'^wJrS ^^Z
Ja»st*oua m the southern and western parts of thebetweent^e greit square and the ravine o/o^te^

so

town,

-there

1^ J P

'0-'
fWK^''-'r'^' '''i^¥,::''r^i:>-'^^f^:SM-^'^'t
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the Cathedral, supported by enormous buttresses, remains

'

standing. ,• .

In estimating the number of persons killed in the city

of Caraccas at nine or ten thousand, we do not include those
tmhappy individuals who were severely wounded, and perished
several months after from want of food and proper attention.

The night of Holy Thursday presented the most distressing

scenes of desolation and soitow. The thick cldud of post,
which rose above the ruins , and darkened the air like a
mist, had fallen again to the ground; the shock^ had ceased;
never was there a finer or quieter night—^the moon, nearly at
the full, illuminated the rounded summits of the Silla, and the
serenity of the heavens contrasted strongly with the state of
the earth, which was strewed with ruins and dead bodies.

Mothei'S were seen cariyiiig in their'arms children whom they
hoped to recall to life; desolate females ran through the city in
quest of a brother, a husband, or a friend, of whose &,te they
were ignorant, and whom they supposed to have been separated
from them in the crowd. The people pressed along the streets,

which now could only be distinguished by heaps of ruins
arranged in linea

All the calamities experienced in the great earthquakes of
Lisb^ Messina, Lima, and Riobamba, were repeated on the^
fatal day of the 26th of March, 1812. The wounded, buried
under the ruins, implored the assistance of the passers-by with
loud cries, and more than two thousand of them were dug out.

Never was pity displayed in a more affecting manner; never,

we may say, was it seen more ingeniously active, than in the
efforts made to succour the unkappy persons whose groans
i-eached the ear. There was an entire want of instruments

adapted for digging up the ground and clearing away the. ruins,

and the people were obliged to use their hands for the pm^se
of disinterring the living. Those who were wounded, as well

as the patients who had escaped from the hospitals, were plaxsed

on the bank of the little river of Guayra, where they had no
other shelter than the foliage of the trees. Beds, linen for

dressing their wounds, surgical instruments, medicines, in short

neeessaty for their trwttuMaatj had beea buried ia^

the ruins. During the first days nothing could be procured,—
not even 'food. Within the city water beoione equally scarce.

!rhe commotion had broken the ppes of the fountains, and the

foiling of the earth had obBtructed the springs which supplied

!i«lt»* •i0}tii4..
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the Rio Guayra, Mrhxch was considerably svoUen, and tli«B
*

were no vessels for drawing it.

«»wuuen, ana men

^ —H:uiiBou>T's"rnjwrf«a»K«i2<8i«arcA«»."

«».

A HAIR-BREADTH ADVENTURE IN DEMERARA.
' Oira in<)rning,-Hmd it in» a morning by him never afterward,

to be forgotten,—the subject of this anecdote left home, and
proceeded^alone on a shooting excunion. I should seaRjelv.
however, be justified in asserting that he went forth absolatelr
alone; fw two powerful tiger-hounds followed closely at his
heels. His favourite blood-hound howled long and plaintivelv

he was tied up and left behind. Indeed, even the two dogs he
took with him were more as companions than from any ides he^terUmed that their sertioes would be called into requisition.

?!. t ®*P®*^ *«ge'» i* was not on them he would have
relied, but on the noble animal whose courage a^ fidelttv behad so often proved, and who was now left at home. The davpMsed over without any remarkable encounter; and Mr A.was on his retwTB homo, his game-bag laden with feathered

^iJf * ^°^ snspended from a projecting branch of a

!^*? S**'^*^ **''' "°'*»°8'« «™»' ^^^ » «»l»ve should be

™i S: ?•^ T^ ""^^^ "*^^«* *^« outekirts of thewood, when he raddenly perceived in the thicket, on om sideof the path <^,gh ^hich he must pass, two small fiuat simI
twinklingUM Hke that ofa p«r ofgow-wonns; his3Sjye informed hun that this appearance proceeded from nothimr
but the malevolent eyes of a wild beast, whether Oougar. «Puma or Jaguar, he hesitated not to determine ; onethiLwas

_ you may y<»t4>e <»ved t-Tslw ww, Hrrtttft CTa^TThesports-
~

imims fin* action is to throw the barrel of his piece, unfortn.

MB right^aad oautioosly and noiseloisly oocks tho gim, and tka

\*

,
•»* '.i'i ^--iltA^i-^y't ,'l lk'„ t..' itf^^' l""
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fourth finger of tiie same hand feels the trigger. Mr. A.
Bteadify advanced ; he was not «aff««d to remain long in
suqwnse j he had proceeded but three paces, when, with a
terrific cry, the Congai^ (for such it was) sprung from ite lair,
and daahed upon him ; he fired, but apparently without djfect!
Where were now his hounds? They had fled at the 'ferst
glimpse of the furious beaa*, and rent the wo^s with their
cowardly wailings. He struck, indeed, a few blows with the
butt^nd of his piece, but the robber of the forest was too nimble
for him; a momentary struggle and he was upon his' back,
llie ferocious. Cougar was standinff, or mther crouching, over
him; one paw was upon his broad chest, and each profatided
talon penetrating his clothes and flesh, caused a*tream ofblood
to trickle .down his side ; the oliier paw grasped his skull, and
he felt as if each claw penetrated to his brain ;'^his senses reehid
and his blood suffused hia^-eyes, and nearly blinded him ; still,
however, this heroic American fainted not, nor ceased struggling
manfiilly for the victory. His vigorous arms were extended,
and his hands grasped the mftister's throat, thus keeping him
for a time from bringing into plaj^j Ahose rapacious jaws which,
as the hunter's strength declined, wfere gradually advancing into
closer proximity, with his face ;—such a fearful struggle could
not be of long continuance. The burning eye-baUs of the Cougar
glared nearer and more near still, as they looked into theWoodr
shot orbits of the prostrate but fearless victim ; theiy owner waa
forced to tarn them aside flrom the encounter, as if conscious of
the dastardly nature of his attack, aa4 the superior bravery,
though inferior strength, of the man upon whom hd crouched.
The powers of the man relaxed ; nature liad done her utmost
she was at length exhausted. The darkness of. despair was on
the point of plunging his senses in unconacicrt^ess, and death
was about to seize upon his victim, when the Igtuhwood behind
him cracked, and yielded before a heavy wei^t; the bay of a
bloodhound awoke him to co'nsciousnejss and hi^ ; a large
animal bounded on the merciless foe;'<he shock hurled the
animal iSpom its prey, and the brave hunter felt he was saved.
Need I explain the occasion of this truly pr#identia] and
aiuiuBu iiumvuiuntr rBscuoT ine labourite tnoodiiounil^ wHchr
ton quitting home, he had left behind him, had continued hovMM
all day, as if possessing a sort of prophetic prescience ofthe
mdAtat by Mch his owncfr's life would be placed in such
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r
extreme danger,ia>^d haying at length broken loose, had gdhe .

forth in quest of his missing master, and found him in time,

but only just in time, to saveJiim from one of the most horrible

of deaths. \ , ,^ ,. ..

\ -^From the "A^aiuralvit."

V*-

..r

THE FAITHFUL NEGRO,

In 1848, the French liberated all the slaves in their varfi>us

colonies^ without haying given sufficient time for preparations:

The blacks made instant Use of their freedom by desertir^^^jT

masters and setting up little huts for themselves, with gartfeia,

where the tropical cjljmate enabled them to grow all their wants

rttfuired without any need for exertion. This was, of cotirse,

ruin to the owners of the large plantatjpjis hitherto dependent

on slave labour. Among those thus deserted was one in French

Guiana, named La Parterre, and belonging to a la4y, a widow

wiih a large fiEumly. Out of seventy negro slaves not pne

remained on the estate except Paul Dunez, who had become a

Bovt of foreman, and who promised his mistress that he

•ihnld do his utmost for her. He tried at first to obtain some

hired labour; but, not succeeding, he tried to keep as much as

possible under cultivation, though he had no one to help him

but his wife and young sons. The great difficulty was in

keeping up the dykes which fence out ilie coast from the sea on

that low biarshy coast of northern Sotxth America, a sort of

tropical Holland. Day after day was Paul hibotiring at the

dykes, and at every spring-tide he would watch for two or

Aree nights tos||her, so as to be ready to repair any break in

the embankmelE This went on for tjurty-two months, and

was labour freely given without hire for fidthful loyalty's sake^

but at last the equinoctial tides of 1861 were too much for

Paul's single arm—-he coidd not be at every breaoh at once, and

the plantation was all laid under water

!

—— To work hfruet t^jMik to i-qpaiy^e dainiq{r«r_ „ ..

and the government at Cayenne, hearing of his exertions^

resolved to assign to him a prize which had been founded for

the most meritorious labourer in the colony, namely, the sum of

6bO frtmcs, and admission for his son into the college at the

y'

.#

\: ',. 'JwM,. ..-U"^^-^:. „'.i.. '^i' 'i^it'isi"
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capital. BufTPaul's whole deyotion was still for his mistress.
Her son, not his son, was sent,to the colfece, and the 600 francs
wei-e expended in fitting out the boyW became the former
circumstances of his family, in whose service Paul continued to
spend hiibself. - -

, The^ TBtexi year his name was sent up \o Paris, and the first

pi-ute of virtue was decreed to him for his long course of self-

denying exertions. —Book of Golden Deeds.
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. THE HUMMING-BIRD.

The humming-bird ! the humming-bird I

/' • So fairy like and bright;
' -It lives among the sunny flowers,

A creature of delight

!

In the radiant islands of the East,

. " * Where fragrant spices grow,
A thousand, thousand humming-birds
Go glancing to and fro.

lake living fires they flit about,

Scarce larger than a bee,

Among the broaid palmetto leaves,

And through the.fan-palm tree. *

((
And in those wild ai>3 verdant woods,
Where stately mosses tower,

Where hangs from br^tnching tree to tree

The scarlet passitm^i^pwer; ' ^

Where, on thd mighty river banks.
La Plate and Amazon, ^i

The cayman, like an old tree

lies baskingin the sum;

"^^

^Ss

' ' m

"Thjefe- bajlds her nesi^tKftliimirt^^^g.yiir^

Within thi^fancient wood

—

^
Her nest of silky cotton-down

—

And rears her tiny brood.

.

•'
' .
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£9w luuigi^ to a dcttdar twig,

\^ra,imves it light and free^

Asi|e fiKoot^BUiBTO tolls lUB. Bong.
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H«r wing is l!l4^'<Jhangefti|'^Vand blue 5* ,«»

That th^ef3|: of the pda^k M^i% #'» * '^

TmofflWppj^ happy humming-bir« l|^-^ * •it^^JfK-i

' iter roiud thee low'rs; # ^ ; .^,

:ersaw% ft leafless tree, '^ « ji>;V

(||^Mk^at sweet flowers.
^

,

^ '«lf summer joyftUness ife*^

.;j'm ^|j^,f'.irhy food/ tjie honey from the flower, ^ '

*\' Ifv^ \ ^..^ ^^"^^ *^ dew fron^
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AN ADVENTURE IN BIlA2Il4,\^

DnRiNQ my •% at- Rib de Janeiro, I had h^eatd so much of the
rapidly-increasihg prosperity of Petfopolis,—a German colony
lately founded in the. neighbom-hood,-^f the magnificent
scenery amidst which' it lies, of the pnJfteval forests through
which one part of the road leids, that I could not resist the wish

^ make an excursioA to a My travelling companion, Count
Berthold, was ofihe party, and we, therefore, engaged two places
in a bo^t that gM daily to Port d'Estrello, about twenty-two
leagues off—^whence the journey must be performed by land :

and as the CounTwished to botanise, and I to collect insects
we determijied to make it on foot We passed the night at this
little port, which carries on a considerable trade with the
interior of the cot ' ' ' .

. -^

M

pedestrian ramble. We soon fouiid puta^res in

)

mostly overgrown with thick nkcpiha aad yoi
surrounded byMty mountaina. Th©«,d
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farm the piriiMqMl wnnmunication with tii» proviaoo of Minanwnm, .w«ra adorned i>y the wild pine-apiae, not yet ripe, but^glpw^ with a lovely roay-xed colour; the ta^ie of the frott
Vh however, not quite equal to its appearance^ and it if iheretoT^MMom i^uoked. The sight of the humming-birds also afforded
jm greft pleasure. One can &noy nothing prettier than these
dUuate Uttie creatures, as they hover about, getting their food
crat of the cups of flowers, like bu terflies, for whiclj Indeed, in
aettsapid flight, they may eaaily be mistaken. The appearance
or the forest did not quite fulfil my pre conceived notions, as I
had expected thick and hi^ trunks of trees; but I believe the
power of vegetation is too strong for this; the large trees are
-^--^ed and^otted by the mass of smaller ones, of creeper?^^

Mtes, that spring up around them. Both the latter are so
tundant, and cover these ti-ees so entii-ely, that one can often
"~*ly see their leaves, much less their trunksL A botanist

assured me that he had coilnted, on a sipgle. trc^ six
thirty difierent species. ^

We had made a rich harvest of flowefs, plants, and insects,
and were pursuing our way, enchanted by the glorias of the
woods, and not less by the views of mountain 'and valley, sea
and ^y, which opened to us from time to time; and as we
approached a ridge of moiuttain, 3,000 feetA^h, which we had
to aafeend, we met several troops of negrod&dother passengersL
It did not, therefore, occur to us ty take much notice of the
motrements of a single nemo, who appeared to be following ua.
A^soon, however, As we had reached a rather solitary spot, he
suddenly sprung on us, with a long knife in one hand and a
lasso in the other, and gave us to understand, by very expressive
gestures, that it was hw intention to murder us and drag ua
into the wqod. W#had«iiO weapons—for this part of the road
had been represented to us as quito safe—and nothing to
defend ourselves with but our umbralltts. IW however ia '

my pocket, a penknife, which I instantly drewjft, and opened,
fully resolved to sell my life as dearly as possible. We warded
off several blows which our assailant aimed at us, but the .

tunbrellas did not hold outW^JIe broke mine short off, so
that only the ^m^kg^:^. Ii«>4*ad; but, in the struggle,

^^Eb2^ -4d^-^djf(|wit, but he wasqmc^j—
how of It agam, |^e Me %ith it two deep cuts iu
•espair, however, gave me couysage, and I made a
breast with my pocket-knife, J|jt I only woi '

'

and get
the arm.
thrust at

\n

:
•

ft
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his hanclflaid he threw me dowa The Count now seized him
firom behind, and this gave me the opportimity of getting up
again; but mj companion had received a severe wound, and i^
would certainly have been all over with us had we not heard on
the road the sound df horsembn approaching. As soon as tiie

n&gro distinguished this sound l^e desi$ted frpm his attack, and)
gnashing his teeth like a wild beast, fled into the wood. Imme-
diately afterwards the riders made their appearance i-oundva
.tiuiriing in the road; we hastened towards them, and the appter-
ance of our umbrellas, and our freshly-bleeding wound% n6iak

explained our condition. They inqiured^ what directinti ipy
fugitive had taken, sprang from their horses, ajod has^iied alW
him, but they would scarcely have overtaken him had not two
negroes lent their assistance. He was at length broughttb^iiad
fast, and when he refused to walk, received such a shower of
heavy blows on jbhe head that I thought the poor creature's 'i%ttll

must have been beaten in. He remained, nevertheless, lyliOig

on the ground, quite motionless, imti^ the two Other n^-ote
were compelled to ta^e him up and carry him to the nearest >

house, struggling, and making furious attempts to bite. It was
not till afterwa^ that I learned that he had been a short time
before punished by his master for some offence, and when he '

met us in the wood, he probably thought it would be an
excellent opportunity to revenge himself on th6 whites.
The Count and I got our wotmds bound up, *nd theni

continued our excursion, not altogether without feai)' but in
perpetual' Admiration of the Ipvely landscape.

—Madame jf^njFFSB.

TT
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OONQTTEST OF PERU. ^»

HuATNA Oapae, the last monarch, under whom the countij;^
had seen its greatest prosperity, left at his death iifo sons. To
the one, Huascar, he left tlie empire ; to the other, Atahualpa,
his elder, but illegitimate spn, he left the government 6i the
prayince of Quito. Atahualpa revolted, and though at first

defeated and takenjprisoner, he contrived to escape, and in turn
' made his brother Huascar a captive.

Just at this juncture the approach of the Spaniards waa
made kttown to Atahualpa, and he marched against them with-
out delay. \^ On reaching the city of Caxamalo% Pizarro beheld
the Peruvian army encamped with a degree of regularity which
|)roved to hitia that further progress would be difficult, if not
impossible. It is probable thaj^ in his desperation, he formed
the'scheme ofii^^eacherously posting himself of the person of
the Inca,' as a sui?9 mode of attaining his objects.- Some his-
4c^aauof enrcottD!i^,more7eafon8foritsiiononrtfaanfOTt^
lriit|h, have attempted to show that the blame of this tran-
Mx^ma. rests w^b^h^ Inca; who, they say, was caiight in. his
ovm.trap; butjMj|iex*^rous audacity, the craft, and remorse-

X

riti ^^^fl^J^
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»i"swi it^j.^-.i'ij. *-.?.
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wmmanding aetaohmentrbf csindiy, Ipi^Jili

fi^aiSS*:: ^ ?°* 9^ *^«"* approach, Atahualp* ^mm
SnSf "!l*^®?' "*^ demanded the reaaon of thdr «Sa^ug^to owatiy In re^^^r^A that Don IwS

Vgy?
*i«^ tte day iww now near A dose, mi ik^m^igr hewwJd enter the city with hia army, hut liS

F^eeded. at the head rf 30,000 of his trooia, to eJST
.
toMka. He w^ earned hy his chief noWeecTalit^^eMtl.
SS^*^TSir^«°^ Hisperson^^^TrfS^
jjd onl^sfordwMl w«i <j»e sacred t«ffc» ioi BoiT^
tije d««endante of the Smt jThe^rS^^h^SST^^0(^6n moved brought it to the city late^^e^g'and had the Inca delayed his visit but oie day longer ^Sl
i^M^ "S^*

W yet been ave.^, foJthXbS^^-
S^]7Kli^r^^,^°"5*''^ ^^« ^««^ discovered during

th« ^^^l^^^^^'^J'^'^ * ^"»P «> large as S^fM^^^ -^^i* "^ ^°^«^«^' ^ ^osit/was &tal to
1 "^'*5=,<'««ro to see i^|et of men, whom heconsidSSmost- e^dted of manl^^ed him bl«Xy Lr^teSi^

^^^^^b^hT^ed^^hS^"^*^^ ^
and, with Smfokf^Li *^ lus caTiUiy into squadrons,

gravity exhibit#l& utmost ^jriosit^, ^iS/^Tin^^^, ^ ^.imining. eye|^:"X?h^gS.^

ttirthe owed the Poiv, hafeApcej and that the boc^W "wt^^^^ia the Deity could be woi*.
,
and tha^unless h^»ntcd peace to the neV Governor

«ra,,his conptry would be given up toaU the horron of war.

;**
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C0NQt7EST OP PBRIT.

»'?«.

As the Spanish spldiers passed throuj|;h the countiy on iheir

.

way to the capital, Ciuseo, they were receir^ with every toark
of honour, and the ransom would soon have been levied but
for their immorality, which defeated the object of their mission.

The, treasure of the country was collected in the different

temples, and it was h^istily concealed by the priests, along with
|

the temple ornaments. .-Hie messengers wei-e unsuec^sful;
<uid it was only after Hernando, tti© brother of Fis^arO, had
been sent with twenty horses, that the treaty was enforced.

Twenty-six horae loads of gold, and a thousand pounds weight
of silyer, were brought in by this means, besides what was
brought by the <»iciques and captive generals of the Inca.

At the distribution of this enormoiis booty, after deducting
a fifth for the king, 9,000 pesos (ounces) of gold fell to the
share of each soldier, besides 300 nuurcas (eight ounces each) of
silver. The share 9^ the commander-in-cMef was enormous,
amounting to 67,120 pesos of. gold, and 2,360 marcas of silver,

a,nd the gold tablet taken from the littw of the Inca, Valued at

26,000 pesos.

Their avarice was now satisfied^; and the next struggle was
for ambition—a struggle which was fatal to these ^daring men—flaying them in succession in a bloody grave.

For some time Fizarro governed the country by means of
the fallen King ; but his ambition was not satisfied with this—^he

resolved to govern in his own name alona The, Inca was ac-
cused of plotting insm-rection, and he was shamefully put to
death, with many of his nobles. One of his^lBons was placed
as a puppet on the throne, and Pizarro, in the year 1563, took
possession of the royal city of Ctizco, after a long but ineffectual
i-esistance of the Peruvians. The city was given up to pillage,

and the spoil, when divided, afforded to each soldier 4,000 pesos,
though the nuxtiber of the claimants was 480. But the mul-.
titude who followed the army soon plundered the plunderersi
pizarro had now reached the height of his ambition, having
nothing niore to hope for, but everything to fear. Dissension
and rebellion broke out in the empire, and, worse than all, tho
Spaniards quarrelled among themselves. Almagro, a man Of
great bravery, though unequal to Pizarro in cunning, ny^t^tifffipd

Jgjth his poaitioi^p;teAi«p agn^w ag«»ffmt~H*?»[*p
'

ti
-

taken prisoner, and stranglt^d.

Soon after, Pizarro, now tie Marquis de las CQiazcas, waa
assasan^ted, falling a victim to the revenge of Biego^ t^© «>»

/'.^it
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•W»Y <» MALDOHATA kiiH TUB PUUA. us' .• lOO

the same time, I am bound to lav bv me^p^tM^f i i

unrelenting cruelty. ^' ^ ™^^ '^^ °^ ^'^'^ '^'^

—Annals qfRomantio Adventure.

^2

STOBY oi- MALDONATA AND THE PUMA.

SveS^tioTlirL^^ *° •***« *^* ««« »0«t thorough

^oS^Z^f^J^^ no reawn for doubting the authlticity ot the one legend more than tho bther.

PaSZf a^rSfTT^"''* °^ ^e" ^^^^ ^^ Mendoza, in

^e^k^l?T^r'?f?"^^' A murrain fd^ ontne cattle, and tiie hard-hearted eartli, laokioff the rain'ssoft persuasion, refused to yield a lin^e green wL A?S^inhabitants sauntered listlessly throuA tSl^iS «tLt/^J»Sf
garmente hung sluttishly on^thS? fc^)dki" anSTiS *^

how the steong, gaimt man, viewed SrLi^Hlt i. Sibtehowever, if the tender youth of th« oitT^ ti« liffi^^
'

•^^^7 would prehoUy i»ve be«> iif . di&wnt my™

for bread. To this end^ he fi opKoa] riiea^^^

o^^ Of the city to shoot uown •« aeierteri lioin the palebaiwer of hunger that hung ^w» Don Diego'i doxniiii^

, pladng goldien at them deierterf ilrnn the ]mle

A

f

^ / ,./ y . '
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106 aTORY. or MALDOKATA AKD THE PITMA.

Maay made 1^ atteinirt, and were duly brought ddwn by tite

Sfe.r?*t f' «*?1^<»^ of *te LumatS carrion iJn^
and-fi^thers that perched disconsolate on the city walls. At^t, however, a woman, named Maldoi^ta, cheated soldiers,
vultures, and all, and fled into the open country. . .How long, a time elapsed before her indomitable coura^^e wasrewarded with a meal the legend does not recoid; but"whenmght come,, and Maldonata required a lodging, she crept iX

^ a cavex^, and thei-e crouched down to sleepf By^nd-bv h^ '

. ever, 6h^ was roused by the most melancholy ifcanin^ and^mg her head, her astonished eyes met those o^T^eatfeSpuma pacmg up and down before, the cavern entranca Thepuma pi^e^^tly paused in its uneasy pacing, and approachedMaWonata with the full intention, asL^tf^n n^tu'^^su^
p^sed, of ^tmg her up; but. wonderful to rekt? inst^ S
SSfM^lS"" "^"^^^^ "^' ^* "^«^^y applied its tongue, and

wt iJ5r ""^^i^" ^^? *« * ^P^og mightVhers being Slap it

rCnffll!!''^*'^-
The foot, howeveT^, the poor pum«Labout to become a mother; and whfeu tJie cub*.^C;S

l^yS^^JJ^ '^''''}^ ? ^"^ maini^ned the friendfy^inj It had at first evinced, and signified, as plainly ad a dumbW could, xt^ desire that Maldonff shLd Litilu, tjXeh^^ at hom^-^eerfully taking upon itself theS
wJtaW^i.^^ii^'?^^ continued till the cubs giw up and

^l^lt^ ^"^busm^ as did their panmt, leavi^Joito
ytf^ ?'' i®^"^ ^J*':- yentteing^road, she LeedT fdl

£nf^ took ber before Don Piunci. Rjfez de Galen, who^n bamm«ded iu Mendom's #»ad. "iSke he^" 3d D^Galen who was a man <rf coarse and bloo% mind, «SSWinto t49 forest, and bind her to a treeTaJto her d«S 1^'
»tarvaJ,9^d the wild beast» settle it amon^l^^^^
MaWai|*awM taken, and tied, and left in Se fp^ ^
Onhous^ know the fote of the Woman, however, the nm»

^^IJ^^^A^^^^. afterwards, visited' the ^.>ty^ in^^of fbdirig, >8 they confidently expected, tiS-w^wairt Cham dangling fixmi the tree, LdXrStiSi
'-

•^ve^ with ag^ female pmna kwjing ^tiy before herXdgoar^ her from a htfst of othe?pSma. «d \Z^^ehafed .Mid mouthed on ev«y side. A. «xm mSfZSS-'•*.
: / ,*.,'•
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THH QAUCaO OF THE PAMPAS. i6r
pimia Mw tiie aoldiera, she, with the rest of the savace beasts,retired; and then, having been leljased from her ffisTMaf-

tiiat It, ^d the one that had pi-otected her through two lonT

^l^ ."^^^^ ^^^ ^^«^*i«^^ Hearing this,^the solSventured to represent the case to De Galel who, ashamedlo

* ,
.

~^^ Sports of the World.

THE GAUCHO OP Ae PAMPAa
\fl. s

Born in the rude hut, the infant Gaucho receives hltle atten-
tion, but IS left to swing from the roof in a bullock's hide, the

' ""Tt^^
of^tich are drawn towards each other by four strips

,W^ JfrY^^ ^^^^.°^ ^ ^«' ^« ""^^^^ »^ttt witboit
tlotheg, and^ have more than once seeii a mother give a child

El^lJ^ V'^-"? ^^^' * ^'^^ ^°^^' *° P^^:^ ^*J^- As soon ashe walks, his infantine amusements are those which prepare^ hm for the occupation of his future life; with a lasso made df

Sl^^^^t f*^\^i"'f ^i^ or the dogs, as they walk inaM out ^fthe Imts. By the time he is foi^years old he islon

-/t>-y^*^.T^^e./ The manner in which these children ride is
.
,-WBrt^rdinary; if a horse tries to esfcape from the flock which is

r.^^oM^'^T *°_?f T^ * ""^^ °^7 frequently be seen topttftW and overtake hun, and then bring him ba<!i, fldedne

^^% ^^^ T^fJ "^ ^^ *^^ "^^^^ ^^ to dodge and
'

escape, for the child always keeps close to h»; andit is acunous fact, that a mounted horse is always aff to overtake a
io<^e one. . ^
His amusements and occupations soon become more manly ^

caifeless of.the holes which undermine the plains, and^d^
are very dMigerous, he gallops after the ostrich, the gama, the

Si'S?;?'^J^'.l^ "^i"^^ ^^ ^d cattle, ^hd Sdragsth^ t6 the liut, jwther for slaaighter or to be marked. Sb^ •b^ m the young horses, and in these occupations is often

S!?L- ^.^'J* ""^^r days, changing his h<n|e as sooii aS
.
the anmaJifltted, and Bleeping on the groui}^ m cOiatant

^*

.w Jr

j^
X

i^'
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168 THE GAUCHO OP THE PAMPAS.

r ri

food 18 beef and water; his constitution is so strong that he L,*ble to endure great fatigue, and the distance he^I ride Ldthe number of hours he will remain on horseback, wdd ^^^be credited The unrestrained fi-eedom of such a l^He fiJlJappelates; and, unacquainted with subjection of any sorth^
^t l"^"" "^^r^ r*^

sentunents of libertyS^^Znoble as they are harmless, although they do of courR« n^.tf
of the wild habits of his life. Vai^ is th^ endeaXSSSto him the luxuries and blessings of a more civiW iS • hSide^ are, that the noblest effort of a man is toS £^,^2off the ground, and ride instead of walk ; that no rich J^^uor varieties of food can atone for the w^t of a ho^^ th.,pnnt of a human foot en the ground is the symbol of^Zrism

^ -r-6i» F. B. Head,

I
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A NATIONAL SONG.
, .

Of flowers that bloom in gardens fair, that blo<^pi in meadows
free, j /w

I had my choice of aU th&t blow, and I chose me ofdy three
But I must have them all or none,—the first one ttat I chos'eWas the Queen of aU the Flowers that be^-the r«d, the royal

Rose

!

'J
^e Ros^^^t blooms upon the rick, and lets the «3t sea-spray
Dnfl o er her cheek, nor asks if this be anger or bo play :

'

She bows Hot down her stately head for fvny breeze that blows,
She smiles m kmdness on her friends, in pride upon her foes.

A Hon watches by hen foot, and all her gallant sten^
Is set with thorns, ah ! woe betide the hand that touches themi
But deep within the Rose's heart, in many a silken fold-
Wrapped round and round^^ treasure lies of frafiranca and of

gold I
"^^ •

, ^
Then; lone and free, by mJSkd lea, unguarded, yet unharmed.
All green I saw the ThisBB grow—that groweth ready anaed;

^/

j:
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17a A KATIOKAL SONa.

r
She flings her arrowy seeds afar to thrive where'er theyfalL
Oh^ graap the hardy Thistle close, or grasp it not at all

!

'

Oh, love the Thistle well, for she will love tliee to the end,
For scorching sun she will not drooft for storm she "frill not

bend;
How iair npon the Thistle'* head her purple-tasselled c«>wn.

'

And, ob,^within the Thistle's heart how softand l?ind the down!

Butl,rmBt seek a milk-white flower, a fWer that lov^s the
West,

y
I only found a little leaf with mystic rignrf imprest- •

"Hast thou no flowerr I sadly said; «a?id h«8t thoi nomAt to
Qhow * '. ^^

But this thy high and heaven-wwd hope,, but this thy i»tifent

Yet, eaints haW lOTed'ihee, fiiiries dance across tfaeeat^thv

And thine ax^ gifteiliat suit with gri6f, and giita that suit "With
mirth|

,
,

"
,

^

Smile on, gre^ii leaf, to kindly trust, to Wit, to Talour dear,
*

We would not miss thy smile although thou smilest through a
tear.

- J^ ^ .

Of flowers that bloom in gard^ fair, that blobm in meadoW
'"'!.» iriee, \ s <; ^.

Now I iJave had mf choice of all, and I have choSen ihiee;
I would not Uye, I would not die," I^wauld not sing fdr cme, •

.

I love theto all BO well that I must ^ave^them all or none

!
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It is a singular fact, that almost from the days when London
waa only a--duster of huts on* a little pat^ of jBnnlfiround,
between a dense forest and a reBdy ten, its extension ftis been
exposed to ev6ry ej^^ of check and olwt&de^ 'Tlie Romans
burned d6wn the Briti^ city, and a new one rose from its
ashes, to be in tuasn destroyed b^ the Dan^wj.and re-built by the
Saxons. Succi&ssiye sovereigns issued prockmations againd; the
increaiie of the, city. Parliament and^orpocatioaai seconded the
prohibition, but to Jicyjurpose. Yet Hie growtii of the capital,

whigh gave rise to flbh apprehensions, was slow and imper-'
ceptible compared with what it has J|>een ^in^e i^e beginning of
the present century, ^e London of to-day Is^at to threoSui^
Lonoons as that of 18^00. It has abready b population of nearly

'

thre% millions, which will, in all probability, hB dottbled before
the end of the centsuy. Its commerce has kept pace with its

population. In 1665, the mhabitants boapted of the fore|t of
mfista which covered the river from the Bxidffo tp the TowfB.

Is
-v. A,

•i «
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The shipping of London was then about seventy thousand tons,
or more than a third of the whole tonnage of the kingdom; but ^

less than a fourth of the present tonnage of Newcastle, and
about as much as the tonijage of the steam-vessela of the

^^ ;

Thames. There are now three thousand vessels, with an aggre-
"^ 'gate tonnage of a million, belonging to the port; and the^

' tonnage of the vessels yearly entered "inwards" considerably
exceeds six millions, of which the proportion ofBritish bottoms
'IS as six to ona • " \
_ The fo^t of masta now covers the river from Limehouse t0>»,
London Bridge, and also vast docks which have been exi^a^ted
on each side. At the end of the last century the rivi^ had
bedome too confined for the accommodation of the shipping
which resorted thithei;. It was often bfockjied up by fleets of
merchantiAen,, which hj%d sometimes to submai to a long delay .

before they could unship their cargoes. The <^ys also were
heaped with bales, boxes, tags, an| barrels, so as to be almost
impassable, and thieves profited by the confusion to commit
constant and serious depredationa For the convenience of
traders, and the psotection of goods, it was resolved to excavate
wet docks, capable of receiving a large number of ships, together
with spacious and secure warehouses. The West India Docks,
the first <^ these undertakings, and the largest belonging to the
port, were opened in 1802. They comprise yearly three hundred
acres, of which a fourth is water, and can accommodate five

,
hundred large merchantmen. With these are now incror-
porated the East India Docks, covering thirty acres, which
were opened in 1808. The London Docks date from 1805.
The walls enclose a hundred acres, of which a third is water!
The tobacco warehouse, which occujjies five acres of ground, and
can contain twenty-four thousand hogsheads of tobacco, and a
vast ^ries of subterranean vaults for storing Wine, of which
there is room for sixty-five thousand pipes, are among the
wonders of the metropolis. The Commercial, St Catherine's,
and Victoria Docks, also receive a grdi,t nitoiber of vessels
annually. The last named are the most recent, and in extent
rank next to the West India Docks, hifving an area of two
hundred aorea The part of the river Inown as the Pool is
reserved for colliers, but is not large enough to accommodate
them all at onca Only a certain number aie allowed to
enter at a time, and a flag is hoisted to annotince when theW» i« aU occupied. The rest have then to anch<w & little

M- ^1
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further down the river, and wait until a departure occurs, i^hen
the ^fii-st in order <ff arrival takes the vacant place, f

'The value of the trade of London may be inferrem from the
amoimt of custom^ues, which now exceed £11,000,OUO a year,
although they were only £330,000 a year in 168^>The best
idea of its extent a^d variety is, however, to be obtained Ky a
visit to the chief docks. There is something very impressive in
the sight of such g, great coneoui"se of vesseb gathertd together
from all quarters of the world, bearing red stripes of rust upon
their sides, or, perhaps, clusters of barnacles below water-mark,
as badges of their pilgrimage across the deep. How many weary
days and nights have been spent upon the waters, how many
dangers have been overcome, how much sldll and courage have
been exercised, before they cast anchor in this still, sheltered
pool! The flags of all nations are flying at the mast-head;
and in the marinei^ we see the men of many lands. Every
sea-faring people of the Continent is, of com-se, represented here;
the Dane, with his blue eyes and fair hair; the squat, broad-
built Dutchman; the Frenchman, slim and agile, with his
favourite red cowl and high boots; the bearded Russ; the
Italian, Spaniard, and Portuguese, alike swarthy and passionate,
and distingvishable only by iheir tongues. Nor ai-e there
wanting denizens of regions jaore »emote,—^tall, sallow, imper-
turbable Yankees, the niost spirited and daring seamen in the
world; Lascars, diivering in the cold English sunshine; red-
shirted Brazilians, and wild-looking Malays, with, perhaps,
even ^ flat-faced Chinamam, with his tafl hidden away under a
liandkerchief to preserve it from the rough practical humour of
his fi^Uow-voyagers.

. ^
But the cargoes aflbrd the best evidence of the wealth and

imn]^ep8ity of oUr commerce. Specimens of all the pi-oduce of all

the 'firbrld are dischargod upon these long quays, and stowed away
in those high, many-storied warehouses. ITiere are iroii-bound
chests of gold from theplacerosof Australia, or silver from the
mines of Mexico and Peru. These bundles of raw silk, these
bales of cotton, these piles of dye-woods, are the gifts of the two
Indies to the weavers of England. One ship is discharging
chests of fine teas; another, pipes of rich mnes; a third, hogs-
heads of tobacco, and boxes of fragrant cigars. Oranges and
lemons, glowing through the bursting sides of the slender wooden
oasi^iu which they are packed, are discharged alongside of salt

po^k from Connecticut and salt cod from STantucket. In ono
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3 B^'THE B^T KIND OF RETEKGE.

shedstactsof timber, Of beautiful grain; are bei5^ «.l«ui •

herT« ^ * ^ tis pipe, a^d the old charwoman aa ahe gipahei ciq> of tea» may reflect with pride that they arew^T

—MerehoffU EnUrpri$e.

\ THE BEST KINDUOF l^VENGE.

SllfJ!f-!f°'-,*
warehousemaii, in Manchester, Endani

hold u^th^T"^"^. ?rP^"^*' ^ ^^«^ ^« endekvouS^S

to^^^n''?^^* occumnce, that the man wouIdZeTO repent what he had done ; and this was convev«l hv «n™I

««rfC^'^ K «f^^ "^^ **^^*
^ *>"^i^ *«*« goodCWB ofthat It happens, honrever, that a maiyln businesB^

' h^r^^^^^^'^f^ ^^ creditorfXP^S^
J^ifblXn^^ *^ -^"^ b^ the^druwer, ^ho had^'JS

««>i^i -^ now had It in their power to make himsi^t

X

\

\

- \:.



THE BIVENOi; 1#

JLw^JS^ He could not obtain his oertiacate without^

JS^Ll^iT*
''**^'** *^* ''^*»«' °^ signatures requii^ by

fi^^^.f 1*^, except ona
, It seemed foUy to hoS tbat«tfaJ

™,H,W^r.
^^'^.^'^^^'y ^" «^e the laughing-stoJks of thepubhc forget the wrong, and favour thS ™gdoer? , He

f^fT^- i?''^^^ '^r^' °^ * ^« ^^ «^"dren forced him at

A * ft- *S?
application; and, humbled by misery, heP"^ wn^""^^* *^« counting-house of the wronged.

^
^i«r5 K ^ ^"^^ "^^ ^^^"^ *^°^6' a^<i liis ftSt words toae ddkiquent were, "Shut the door, sir r'-stemly uttered.

HMl^T !V>, ^*! ?'^ ^^"*' «*°°^ trembling before the^ i^«;.n?; ^!?^ ^\'^^ ^"^'"'^^ certificate, whichas instently cldtched by the injured merchant. « You wrotea punphlet against us once F' exchuined Mr. Grant. The sun-
iphcant expected to see his parchment thr9wn into the firaBut this was not its destination. Mr. Grant took a pen, and
imtang something upon the document, handed it back to the
bankrupt. He P<k» wretch! expected to see "rogiie, scoundrel, ^

hbeUer, inscribed; bijt there was, in fair, round ch^^racters, the
signature of the firm. »

^
"We make it a rule^" said Mr. Gmnt, "never to refuse

tagamg the certificate of an hcTnest tradesman, a^^Lwe have
nev-.Jr heard that you were anything else." The iW ^tai-ted
tnto the poOT man's eye& « Ah" said Mr. Grant. "mf saying
^«s teue. I said you ,would live to repent -toting that

' pamphlet. I did not mea|i it as a threat. I only meantthat
JOBM day you would knoir lis better, and be sorry you had triedt
to injure ua I see you repent of it now." «'I do.i J do^?
SMd tlw grateful man; "I bitterly repent it." ""Well, well" \
my dear feUow, you know us now. How do you get bn? Whatwe you gomg to doV The poor man stated that he had friends
Who couM assist him when the certificate i^asobtaiiied. «»But
ixmr are you <^ in the mean timer

<And the answer was, that» h»Ting given wp eveiy Arlhinff
'

to his creditoTB, he hMi been compeUed to stint h^ fcaily of
evMi «9nmon necessities, that he might be enjibled to pay the
cost of his certificate. «•My dear^eUow, thiS will not do: your

'

tMMly must not suffer. Be kind enough to take this ten-poundWW to your ^e from me. There, thez«, piy <fear fellow f
JCtr, <i»t ory; it will be all weU with you yet JKeep upyour

^^
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wirii i".iiiiiM„;^.n« I

I

I

Its

till -4^ ^

.<mit aTAa« coach.
m

^rA^M .At to work like a man, and you wUl niise your head
"^^

« v«?"^eTerpowe^d man endeavoured in vain to

:^;:L^'1u^ tSeTelling in hin throat forl^ -^^
H?^ Ha handkerchief to his «,»oe and went out of the door

crying like a child. .^Ohambbbs.^

-^i

I

"X THE STAGE COACH. /

When the cda^h came*ound at last, with « London" blazoued.

^SL'Tgdd upon the boot, it ^- Tom^-S^i^o^
he was half inclined^to run away. But ,1^®,^'^ * ^'Vnon iJe
t^k Ws seat upon the box instead, and looking do^

J*^^*

--^'^^r:^ui^e1ST. a less modest man «.^
^^himself sitting next that coax^lman J

for rf dl

,t ever flourished a ^^^P. P';?^^^?^^^^',J^^^*
'elected emperor. He didn't handle hw gloves hke

, W eieccea^^^^^ ^^ when he was standing on

bnt an unlimited knowledge of korse^ Mid *«;™*«*^fS
Uttle parcels were D t, .

^^^^ „ ^

WoS off^ Hown 5r, and nothing Uke to «o«lmt c^
S^ The goarf, too ! .

Seventy breezy mjes -^M^
Sm in his ^ry whiskers. His manners were a K""*^>«

rvST".:SLr^«SChi^k^ugi. P..«« top

"'^eso were all foreshadowings of London, T™ tl.oj«^

W sat upon the box, and l»okf *-^,^™. Mj^ ^»hjj»
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^ ^

*m
* * .

jSS.*!S*'^if''^v.* ''fY^S^^g^ rakish, dissipated London

^V^!^'"^^*' "^J^^? ^y^ ^y' ^^ leaSiga^rrible

if ratlwT^^ "? T"^
forSalisbury than if it had beehhamlet

JLT^f^^'f^
through the best streets, defied the cathedral,took the worst comers sharxJest, went cutting in everywhere

^rftZTir^^'* '""^ ^^^ "*y' ^^ BplalonSToJ'n
oountiy road, blowmg a lively defiance out of its hMkaehBs
Its last ghid pMiang legacj* W^
.JtTi.^

a. charming evening. MUd and bright; and even

^LT^ uncertain^ of London, Tom could not resist the^ptivatmg sen^ of rapid motion through the pleasa.it T
as lom did; the bugle was m as high spirits as the urevs-
tiie coachman chii|^ in sometimes^ h£ voice • Z ISshummed cheerfuHBi unison; the bn«s-work S'the hlS
Ziw°''\'h^

of Uttle bells; and Uius, as they went cliSg!
rtf^' r-i^^f^

smootiily on, the whole concern, from the

ffr'cn:''"'^ •
^ oouplingli^ins U> the handl^^f^e hLdbpot, was one great instrument of music.

/^ Jo, ho
! past hedges, gates, and trees; past cottages and bams

s^wnidnttf'd?^),""^ Yo,r,.pastd^rAsurawn aside into the ditch, and empty carts ^th i.ar««„»,*

^T^^'J^iJPP^ up at a boVnd upo/LlSe^lSS
and heW by stiruggUng carters clo*se to the fiveS^dSmitil tiie coach had passed -tiie narrow turning ^Z rt^'Yo, ho

!

by churches di-opped down by themselvesi quJ^nSswitii ru^c buml-grounds about, them, whe^ the gSves^S^a^ daisies sleep--for it.is evening-ontiietSof 11
o^ i,^°'i°' P^t^t'^^^^i^^^hicttiiecattlecooltiifeirfeet
andwher« tiie rushes grow; past paddock-fences, fanT Sdnek yards; past kst year's stacks, chalice by slice ™y ^d
V^T^'

m the waning l%ht. like ruined gables, olda^ b^ro^Yo, ho
! down tiie pebbly dip, and through the me^ wS^a^,^and up at a canter to tiie leveled agai^^Yrhoi

_
Yo, hoi amongUe gathering shades; making of no account

IM. "^S J*^^°^ °^ *h« t'^ l>«* ^periig on tWhhght and darkness. aU tiie same as if the UgK L^ndolS
^loT^^'Tb'^'^r'^^^ *° '^^"^ byfand somftrspt^
^?':°i t>««^<i«5f yiUage green, where cricket-players lEyet, a^d every Uttle indentation made in tiie fresh^ by St -

"i%

r

^>
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"> r -s^t^^i^r-^i * v*^.,
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a-

ip ftti .jApaob *"*^fflf;

!.|

^J?*?^^ or lJ«fet'« ibot» dnds out H^yidv^ <m «|»n^ Aw»y J with foiur freshhmm from the *<£ld.lMidSta?*

p«*d, mta />t»erv«d And akooted after by » down (hnNi«i^

^^£i*T?«L^P"^?*^ NoF, with the ohrttS

Btone-hndge and down again into the shadmi^ hnuI, and throtiieh
the open gp*^«d&r»w»y, away, into the wwld. Yo, hoi

See the hngfat moon ! High 19 befen we know it: mokinift
the earth reiteet the objfrtir on it. hreart like w«ter. Sdmtre», tow oottage^ <*nfohHrte«pie% Minted stmnpi.,^
OwtiAmg jrvung dips, lakTe aU grcrwiTai«%^
naewi to contemplate their own fidr images tiU mortmur. the
P<>pl« yonder rustier thaitheir qaivering leaves mayiS thoi^
fl^yes mon thegroimd. Koi so theoak^ trembling doMTISfc
beoMne^-^and Iw watchsB himself in hi/ko^^
fiwtneai^ without the motfon<rf a. twig: Bw moss^wn gatei

StTl?^'*'T^'S?^*^^ |«dde«ryed,s,SS
to and fro ^ore Its ghMs, like some fkntastie dowag^, whUe
oittownghortlyhken««tw«l.on. Yo^ hof Ye, hoT««»ghd^and b«J«^ npon the ploughed hod and <i» smooth al^g

^J^ »^8«te «xd steeper wall, as if It wereVl^antoiS

%^h^it, b»^i hght,_aiiy, gan>e-lik»mis% which, ino«r ««•jfm^adisi»tMm,giTes »newehafltt tottie beautiefrStf^
ijread before, u real gaow has done IM now, and wonid agiiiii;

'»Pi««*,y?^^^hwewefethePo|« ,Yo,iifr| -Wh^W^we^elhkethemoonh««df. Hi^thfe^iayeSfg^
^t^^nextmmnte, in«pateh ofi*pd^r emergingttow^
on, emr jommey IS accwnterpwt of heiftj) Ye^ hoi Ajtetagamst the moonl Yo, ho I Yo, ho! .^
^
The beauty of the mf^ is hardly ftit^hto dM' cbtties leaoi.

SS^ • ^ ^^LiZ"" ""^^ ^'^ S« ''«"^*?y '^s are idiSr^ba^ged mto a oontosensstwset Yo, hoi p**Bitt*eigAwlBii«L

.

rtfws of honsei^ Tiifan^ CMSteats^ tewaow^ and s^wIsStImS

KSDCI mw<
dm»ksan«», and aoberew^ eif load»j>rt b«fektg^ rtft sffeiy shape J aas^itt aanonj liertrtaintf te<rveiiWn^
^pt^^lM^l^ssftt tt|piii«r e(iadi> is not a» rtay j|f^Sf3i

.'A'-'



twff"fTI^

down, quite rtunn^l^JSdj,ffSi;^ ^^' ^"^
iDlOUHB.

fi.

f,

' THE BArrLB OP BLEmEIM.
*

,

*

I* waa ft stimmer evening, ' ^ -

Old Kaapar's woric wae done-

.
-^d he before hie cottage door
Waa sitting in the aun^

And by him sported on the ereen
Hia little gnuMlchild ,Wilh#Imina.

She 8a# iter brother Feterkin
_iloll8omethi«gIajgB and round,
Which he beside the iwuH
In paying ther«> kad found jHe came to ask what he had found,

l-hat waa so Urge, and «ooth, and round.

pidKaspar took it^Hi^ hoRWho stood expectant by JAnd then the old man shook his head.
And, wth a natitr^ sigh,

, ,:^|>Um the giw^Tic|g.,v _,.,.:

"I find them in the garien^i^ - ^'-^-

For tiliere's many her«abd^/ -M''
And often, when I Ip to plotigIi^**^^'«i

The ploughshare turns them out-T*'
For many thousand men," said he, ^^

'

Were slain in that gr«at vi<^.

s.

J'.

/^

^
Now tell as what •t^raaafl^BiJ*^

u,_-Jo«"g PiBtedtin hexsiies; v ria^
While HttleWilhe&wne foofci U]i^|^

Wi^i»a0er.wi9aing«y«»> v^rfW
Now tell wrall about thewwi ^ -€

Aad what they kiU'd each other for."
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TBI BATTU or BLENHXOf,

« It was the English," Kaspar crie<^
** Who put the French to rout

;

But what they Idliy each other fot,

I could not well make out.

But everybodj said," quoth he,
*^^0JAt 'twas a famous victory.

""

" My father lived at Blenheim then, y,
•

Yon little stream hard by

;

They burnt his dwelling to theground.
And he was forced to fly

;

So with his wife and child he fled,/

Nor had ha where to rest his head.

" With fife and sword the country round
Was wasted far and wide

;

And many a childing mother then,
And new-bom baby died;

But things like that, you know, must be
At every &mous victory. .

" yhey 8Ay it was a shocking sight
•After the field was won ; '.^^^

For many thousand bodies hei^Jj^K
Lay rotting in the sun ; * •ii||r

But things like that, you kno<w, toust bft.

After a &mous victory. , '* \

" Great praise the p|ike of Marlbro* won.
And our good prince^ Eugene."

" Why, 'twas a very kicked thing !

"

Said little Wilhelinine.
" Nay, nay, my little girl," quoth he,
" It was a famous victory.

* And everybody praised the duke.
Who this great fight did win."

"And what good came of it at hist I
**

Quoth little Feteskin.

"Whjr, that I cannot tell," said he,'
** But 'twat A famous victoryt".

- ' —-SOUTHJT,

&^*4 'S^ '^1g^^'^h^^iiM^&0^''^iM^s*i^ * ^*ajj^!*t
'

# \ tC^^ fA^ X^-f ^%i-% ^
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THE DEATH OP KEELDAE.

Brave Keddar, from W» ooupleB fiied.
' Career-d along the fee;

Has hom the gallant hnntsman wound,-
They were a jovial three.

Man, honnd, and horse of higher fameTo wake the wild deer neve?came
Smce Alnwick's earl pursued the gameOn Cheviot's rueful day:K^dw was matchless in his sp4i,ThM. Tarraa ne'er was staunchSeed,A pe«?les8 archer Percj' Eede;

And right dear friends were they.

Sl+i*^VT^ ^^-^ j°y« and woes;
Together at the dawn they ^se,
Together shared the noon's repose,

A J ^ 7 *^^*ai» or by'stream:Aud oft when evening skfes were red,Tbe heather was their colfl^on bed.Where each M wildering fancy S/
Still hunted in his dream.

Now is the thrilling moment near.Of sylvan hope and sylvan fear; •
* "

Yon thicket holds the harbour'd deer

wVi.
The signs the huntere know.Wrth ej^ of fl.«ae, andquivering eab,^^e bmke sagacious Keeldar neaS

;

The restlMs palfrey paws and rears, -

The areher strings his bow,

^e game's afoot 1 Halloo I haUoo I

Himter, ^d horse, and hound pursue:But woe the shaft that erring flew!!
That e'er it left the string I

x
•^S'i-\ , ,

_i-<i,

^^^t«#-?-#i
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/

TBI oiATB or xnLiui.

And ill hetiHe the faithleas yewl '

The stag bounds Bc«theleea o'or th« dew,
And gallant Keddar's life-blood true

. - Ha« drenohed the grej-gooM wing.

The noble hound—he dies, he dies,
Death, death has glazed his fl±ed eyes.
Stiff on the bloody heath hd lieA,

Without a groan or quiver;
Now, day may break and bugle sound,
And wnoop and halloo ring ai-ound,
And o'er his couch the stag may bound,

But Keeldar sleeps for ever,.
'

Dilated nostrils, staring eyes,
Mark the>x)r palfrey's mute surprise,
He know* not that 4us comrade dies,

'

Nor what is death jh^t Still—

.

His aspect hath expression drear i "

Of grief and wonder, mix'd with fear,
Like startled children when they hear "-^

Some mystic tale of ill.

But he that bent the fatal bow
Can well the sum of evil know.
And o'er his favourite bending low,

In speechless grief recline, '

Can ihink he hears the senseless olav
In unreproachful accents say,

*
*' !^e hand that took m^ life away.

Dear master, was it thine?

And if it be, the shaft be bless'd,
Which sure some erring ajm addi«ss'd,
Since in your service prized, caress'd,

I, in yourjervice die;
And you may have * fleeter hound
To match^thQ dun deer's merry bound,
But by yoto'otfuch will ne'er b« found

So true a guard as I.*

And to his last, stout Percy med
The fatal chance ; fw when he stood
'Gainst fearful odds in deadly feud, / r

And ISall amid the fray.



OOVQUXST or WALKS.

Had KeeJdar but been »t my ride,
Xour treacherom unbash had been spied—

I had not died to-daj."

183

—Sib Waltdi Scott.

:^'

CONQUEST OF WALES (1276).

Edwam), the soldier, the gtatenman, and kinff rich with *>.«

countrymen—more, fortunate or more wise-had seized «.!br^ lands and gentle hiUs of the south.
"""^^^^ "^^ ^

vr^nlu^trj^*^ ** *?*^^ ^'^ «^^^ ^f^^' life» that

. «.« Sffi *^ ^'^** ^ ^"^'^l ^<^ a Jittio one (eapedallrtf

IS never veiy longm want of an excusa Here was a litf1« f«ii«-up among the ranges of Snowdon, looldng"vSyTu aL^f^^
uown^ and it ho had such a thimr aa a eherrv *.«+ *««2

jeader of the Ancient Britons was named UeweUyiJ^ Some
Sf^^ .;»,r«T* *^ ^^ "»«*»« i«*° EngCdTand Se

ofJ^jtS U5*.^«^^**««^ Llewellyn retaliated.

^^1^;J^ "uooeeded «! two or three occwdoM in cutting

anty over the Welshman's country, and deohued him a tr£^to k.,^»ram or feudal lord. S;.reUynlSl«ri^SS
people, the WeW., bat wHk ^hoat^mnd^cimco^^Z



184 COgqvtBT OF WALXI.

«cordS^,ilUa:MdChSr^2 *°.*° »% piece of wit

of to other «h^e"mS^tt™ . 1l'i*'d:^,'"''^t""™
•lid coMBted in thi,- Ha IJni^M^ "?* '»™leM,
together, .old Zlu S^l^tj^ SiX*to°'tht

'^?''

other fe,ng„o,^d ,h„ h^l'l^onwVaf"^^"^,""7

.'?i:.^of^I'^eirr^;;-52£rr^
moned an aasembly of the b^nn^m. fi^^ ^*' "^^

effectual way of attoimiiffBifloW«*S'«« ^T?®*? * ^©^7

of great men and on the \Sihure irreen P«!J?^ *^® ^f^

Whether by this he faciUtftted *L Z ^®^*"i^ ofposition.

it is difficiJt tOMv . butblTfli^ f''*!™®^*
of the country

ahat^ of the ^^glkS^e a^onJ^^'r'^^ ^.^^^*^

111

^, 4'^;-^ri^^^ir^%4;-,*JV-M-,^ ,',^vi9,< ^ r . *<
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hS:^ _* ^^^ °f Snowdon, and thus addresses

" 'Ruin seite thee, ruthless kimr I

rrJ^^TK% *^ ^*^ i<"e -tote. *Helm, nor hauberk's twisted maU.
Wor e en Ay virtues, tyrant, shall avail

vr^Tr^l'^^ '^'^ ^"*"» "^^y fears,
Fi-omCambna's curses from Cambria's t2rs|'

.if;

J!'

J-f-

On a rock, whose haughty hfaw
'
*™wn8 o er old Conway^ foan^g flood.
Kobed m the sable garb of woe, •

With haggard eyes the poet stood;

l"!^ his beard, and hoary hair
'

Strjun d like a meteor, to the troubled air

:

And wnj a master's hand and prophet's fir^,Btruck the deep sorrows of his lyre.

S.?A^r*^^ «r^*^ •"d desert oave
Sighs to the torrent's awful voice beneath !O er thee, O king! their hundred arms they waveRevenge on thee in hoarser murmurs br^the?Vocal no more^smce Cambria's fotal day.To high-bom Hoel's l^^rp, or soft LleweUyn'a ky "

4fiw tst S W^*'^."'!^'^^^' ^^ independence of Wales
SrW '^ •' ^PP"^^ ^""^ ^^"^^^ i'wfcead of being a feeble

&SS: ^^"^ ^^ overshadowed by her ov^fwheE^
tl^S. t"^"^'^ ^'' ^'^^ ^^gloriorSeSS

/;-

Sir

—Wmnc'a "Landmarks."

'M^ik^ti^ht^^ .



186 THB TAJUjrO OI^BDIliaVBO^ CASTLK.

i

THE TAKIKO OF EDINBtTROH GASTLEL

Cartle, which is oJlS Til n!? » part of the town beneath the

get «t^*e^eTX.ytrjS UdfZC''° "bills'"way of dambering by ighf tl^ ^':Se-^^on'TTt?
1.4

•

w
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foot of Ui« wiOl he mads uae of a ladder to o^ oVw it^ itjr«j^ very high on that poini, tko- who^iltTt hatL«

Ern^te^^u*".^.,*^*"^ '^'^^ ti»*t though it

Wders with them, th«re would be no difficulty in icalinffif—

J*ae iu the^ of ««ending the cliff, in wlucli c^ evJr^Of them must have perished.
«vejy man

.d^nlum '^1?e SS^°'?K .^^ ^°f
^^^^*« *<> attempKheMventure. He took with him only thirty men (you mav be

• rkStTth?Z?^".Jr^"*» ^"f
couJage),'a!fd c^^o^oark night to the foot of the crag, which th^ bejmn to aacend

hS hanl' ^^r? °^ ^^<'i«. -ho went ifo^fS^fm^

S? tire'wbn"T».*^'T..T
^"^ ^«* *<> «"PPort themS^All the while these thirty men were obliged to foUow inTlineone after the other by a path that was^fH^T 5i«^ a

HnotW w^lA* '*'T ^^«' °^ ^ ^^'^d spokenC^ne
nhlS *if' T *^*^*''^ *'*™^ *he watchmeS: They wer»obliged, tiierefore, to move with the gi^itest- pm^utio"^^

^Z ^Zitl "P *^!,"™«'. '^^^ ^^^ *h« foundation of the wa? 'tiby heard the guards going their',round8 to see that i^safe in and about the CMSe. lUndolph andhrm^ JSno^ for It but to lie 6lo*e aad qui^raach in^S^

OMds ^ mndolph and hia men, who aaturaUy thouirht thfim-wives discoverer If they had stirred, or^e^^^^^ t|«y would have Sen entirely destroyed/forlhelSiS•bove «^ht have killed every man of theiTSeiSy bytuS
ZSn!S^^- .^""S

l«i5ir.co«rageous and ch<m/ml^^'T^ed qmet, and thT^lish s^^diers, who thoughSOMHjie FM merely playing them a trick (as,inSKu^PMwd on without further examination.
^^ ^'

./

\-

*'::^i^?
^-.^-C'
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S?^

' Then Randolph and Mm man'goi np, and oiune(Li liaite to U10
foot of the wall, whioh waa not abore twice amJbi'a height in

.

that plao& They planted the ladden thej had brought, and
Franoib mounted ftrtt to ihow them the way. Sir Andivw
Grey, a brave knight, foUowed him, and Randolph himaelf wm
the third man who got over. TTien the reet followed. When
imoe they were withb the walla there waa not much to do, fo^
the garri4(xi were aaleep and unarmed, esoeptlng the watch,
who were gpeedily destroyed. Thus waa Edinburgh Oastle
tal^ien in the year 13ia ,-5 ^ .

^

;" BRUOE AJND THE SPIDER,"

KiKo Bruob of Scotland flung himself down in a lonely mood
to think; '

. ^
'Tio true ho was monaxch, and wore a crown, but his heart was

beginiiing tqvsink, >,

For he had been trying to do a great deed to make his people
glad.

He had tried ai\d tried, but couldn't succeed, and so he became
quite sad.

^
, -,

He flung himself down in low despair, as grieved as man could

And after a while as he pondered there, "HI give it (til up,"
said h& *^

Now, just at the moment a spider dropped, with its silken
cobweb dus^

And the king, in the midst of his thinking stopped to see Wiat
the iipider would da*'

'Twas a long way ujp t|o the ceiling dome^ and it hung by a roph
I BO fine,

Th»t how it would get to its cobweb kome. King Bruce ootdA
not divina

It 89on began to cling aad crawl straight vp with strong
endeavour.

But down it ,came with a slipping sprawl, as near to the gromid
' naerw.
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were COTBtod ^ "^- '""'• "^ '">'™ •'•omptl

"^"S'lSit
"'^ "*^ *»"*'^ "ja -riv, „ io«,

. "^i^J^ « »-«l to .^d. „d olu,^ ^ t^M« .^•

^'
2.S;

*«-**''«"»»• """.^J. "n«k- ti. „ ,„io„,

"•'';S;y.'*^
'^"^ o*-"- «*»«. oh. »y wiU h. 1« «

"B«™. taTo 1" th. «.« .ried o^„ "Ul'l,™^ U a>„« ,h»

"" ^l:'^,^''^ "-F^.' 1» «»<.™«a, .nd why

liSfee?^!^ S^-sj
«-' ^^p. ¥>'

«.. u.;
not fiiU.

^^°™^ *"*.**'"">» he did

*'?'^.^ *" y»» 'ko ™.d. „d b,w« of «^-
•li.y««dly word, ««1 pfi^ ,«^ ^ jj,,^ p^^. _^^

.

Tn»2^ you ilBd yoo, l«.rt-d«p.ir <rf drf^^ g^y

^'^l^d^ *" T"'"*^ «d "T"^ the.

7 . /^jBliza Cook.'

>^l.i<'uH
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THE BATTLE OP CLONTAEP.

Long before the Englisli first set foot in Ireland, it was in-

habited by a lanve and generous, but very quarr^some, race.

Irish historians suppose them to have been of Scythian and

Iberian origin; they were, however, very similar in hmguage,

personal appearance, and manners to the Webh and tibe High-

landers of Scotland, who' belong to the great Cdde family.

The whole country was divided into numerous sm^ kingdoms^

which were incessantly at war with each other, or wiA their

bitter enemies, the Danes. In many parts of Ireland flie

Danes had gained a irtrong foothold, and would 80<m have

conquered the entire country had not the valour and patriotism

erf an eminent Irish monarch succeeded in overthrowing thdr

ascendancy. The name of this king was Brien Borombe, one

dear to every Irish heart. Brien -wta not origini^^ the king

of Ireland, but of the province of Munster only. The Irish

king's namie was Malachi, a Iwa^e but very inck>}ent prince,

who was called Malachi of the Glolden Collar, beeaase, in an

engt^ment with the Danes, he had overcome a gigantic leader

f4 the enemy, *uid taken this trophy frpm him. But Malachi,

-tit'!(>*:»'4*#?r'>iX -. ^^^^^ -..^^*i^'*ar»i^il4*^^P'^;f^;^^'^^^
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HATtU » CLOHTABT.

'Tho dwelt in the hklU rrf ».- i

hii «ini eelfiah gnttifl^ad^:^ "2!2f ^^ ?^^*^tiy seeking

whole of the kingdom and ^^«????*'\.*** "^« ^^^ the
tended g««,tfHenLipf^^B^b^t2?^*'''^' '^^^ '^i" P«^
hegt towards the us^^rpTS'^'^^p™d the eame viirour in •«™*LPt^ ^® ''«^ king ^-Ti^ In protectinLT^^Cw"! ^'*»^"'' '^^ the s^e
«t^ «o «ceUent*Jil,V JfJ^ "^^ "^«' °f Mun!

coBihr omaiente, iHSfto haJL:"?.*!?^ ^^ ^<^
notih to the extreme souSi of fh^Si !'"*^. *'<*• ^^m the
meace being offered t^her feTfelTi!^"* ,*»»« «%htest
th* Ban« in twenty-five iatttTlT ^'"f

?l«o overcame

This king, when on a vSt to^1 «t».^«^^of ^ telaS
""mlted by his i.ephewrMo^o3."^';*^4^^V^ Brien, was
i^ed to his prindpaUt^^3hJ^* ^""^ ^"^ vengeance,
«ponthel)anishkijrfSiS^
fi«f

of the opportii^TS" oW.?^°^°^.^^°^^k,
Ireland, sent over ah^dy^J^J^''l * ^°°*^»oId in
summoned his subfectel, S^n!w ®° ""^•* ^« t^o sons, and
the northern cZZor^tl^' Ĵ^'i^ Shetland IsCdsf^n
tiie Rebellious prfnc^ iS K^n?"? " **"" »«^"«i«». to 'ai'd

/*«rl«^^arm^kI^bh^afefa^X'' thns coU;cted a
to »eet him on the vlJ^nf n\^^''^^°^^'>oyenigo.m «»e year 1034, the ^wToiTlSr!:!. S° ^^ ^^da^
3>oa these memoiable Xn?'^^^ *™°^ ^^^^ <«oh othS
KfajofXei^ter, who,^ banl^'L''^.^^'' ^°^«« <>' *h^
the ieid before davliffht f^ J^T? "^g' '^^ marched unon
&«t consisted JS^^Znh S^ ^«™i<l«We divisions. C
.SwBdim, Norway, 25^'^^n,^' ^^ '^"^ *'«*^'^ fr^
f«jW ;he face^;f mm^^'Jl^'^, T^^'r that nevS
snft* of brazen armom^ «n5^^.

***** *^**thed in complete
mt^ and the twHS^'es Jf^Cl^^^^d by *»»« ^sh D^J

.^M^^?-*.^. '^A
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BATTLE OF CLOlTrAIlF.

the good old King Brien, for he was 83 years of age, mar-
shalled his three native columns; the first, composed of his own
tribe, commanded by himself and his five sons, and the forces

of Malachi; the second, of Gonnaught and Monster men,
under th^ tributary King of Gonnaught; and the third, of

miscellaneous forces, among whom were a large numbw of

Ulster men under their king.

Before the battle commenced, the treacherous Malachi drew
off his troops, and remained ilit some ^itonce from the field

waiting for the result. Brien Borombe, nothing daunted,

harangued his soldiers^ bidding them be of good courage, and
assuring them of the protection of Heaven wMle fighting in so

holy a cause as ihai in which they were engaged. With the

cross in his left hand'and the sword in his right, the brave old

king now gave tUe signal of battle, and the hostile armies

closed in deadly conflict. <^^It was dreadful," said Malachi

afterwards, "to behold, when both tne powerful armies en-

gaged and grappled in close fight, how the swords glittered

over their heads, being struck by the rays of the sun, which
gave them the appearance of a numerous flock of seagulls

flying in the air; the strokes were so mighty, and the fury of

the combatants so terrible, that great quantities of hair, torn

or cut off from their heads by their sharp weapons, was driven

far off by the wind, and their spe«u:s and battle-axes were so

enciunbered with hair cemented together with clotted blood

that it was scarce possible to dear or bring them to their for-

mer brightness." ' •-'.'• '

. Encouraged by the example of their venerable king, who,
with his division reduced to half its size by the deseiiion of

Malachi, was closely engaged with the first body of the enemy,

every officer and man of the Irish army fought like a hero.

Brien's youngest son, Turlough, only fifteen years old, fell by
his father's side ; his nephew and three of his favourite officers

were also slain ; but still the old king, with his four remaining

sons arotmd hini, pressed forward in the fight. Meanwhile,

the King of Leinster had fallen at the head of his column, and
his forces were rapidly ^ving way before the impetuous onset

of Brien's third division. Sitric of Orkney, having gained

some advantages over the men of Gonnaught and Munster,

engaged these victorious troops, whose hands had become
weary with slaughter, and made fearful havoc among them«

But this superip^ty of (he ^emj WMj>f. short duratioiu

^?.&k,fc' &^V?K,j*-^ -I J' ^-^ w?^*£^»MSi *
, ^Jl^WSi^fe^ -S^^^>^S^^'*^Sf^.^
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wftafaf^^^^^^^^^^
Lis eldest so., Morrough,

victorious Orkneyman rlJ^^^^ °^ ^^^«"'' to meet The
gallant MorrouglfX'd ZlT^ ***'^"?^ *^« '^'^ng, he

w::n the battle-axe, in sUt of tl k
*^'^ ^"^^^^^ '« « duel

blow the Irish chamj^on'tLlni "'"^'f' f'"
*>^ « t«»-"We

mail Jtft the Dane ladlZX^'^^^r'^l ^^'™«* '^"d coat of
aen of Ulster sped TtheTwav of^i

\».^'^''''''^ '^^ '«i«'<^i°g
the leaderless men of the IslelLw fl?*^' ^''"^u

°° '^"^^^^^^ *«
J^Iorrough does not pursue his nl^T? ''''''' -^^ P'^'"?- ^"^
Where. Back he speeds to hf/fT'^"^ ^'^ '^ ^a^^^d else-
eldest oi the Danish princes and H ^^l"^"^ '^^^'^ *^«
battle-axe until his right hand mL^7' TV^?

^''' Ponderous
a weapon no longer. AnruS 't^e ffi ''°^. ^?'*^'""' ^"^^ ^^W
rashesiipon him^wortrhknd . h. . 5

""^ '^^ ^"""" P""<^«.
Wows of the avenging Dane with t ^f^'^''^"" *° ^''''y *be
«ays the chronicle?, "sS/iold nf f ^™' "^"dat last,"
ox^e hand, he lifts WmS fhe11^ I ?*^«'°''* ^^^^ b

L

armour, and, throwinrhl l^^'f' '''"'''l^'"^
°"* °*" Ws

agamst the hilt of his s^or^ and ^iv^sltTntn'^A 'T ^''•^««'
Xhe dying prince, writhing upwards on kf ^"""^^^ ^°d^-"
a knite from Mcrrough's belt a^Tth .*^ ?'"°"°*^' snatched
derer's body, killed him ' *

tbrustmg ifr into his mur-

paSri:;!^^^^^ to his
followers. The rout of theLp^^ "'S*'^''

""^ bia wounded
the Danes and their iSsh ^!"'7J,T ^''T^ S«°«^' ^^^
every direction. Brodw^ thf 1' ^'T^ ^'°"^ *^« ^^Id in
-awxiliaries, parsing in h^' fl^ S""?"^? °^ "»« I>a°«h
entered it, and slel the aged ^^on^rni,° >^ ^'"^'^ P*^^«o«.
battle-axe, but wa«. kilLrt f.

monarch with a blow from his
tbe^qyal guards who at thir^'''"

""'^^ a" "s followed by
ta^^soirefgil'd alrivel ^r-nVf"''^^^^ '"^'^^-^
;iit» this famous and san^uinJX '"If

*" *^«^g« ^m. "^

(??nn"°"'^
to sunset, the^aS anffr'^r** •

^^'"^ ^^'^
12,000 men, with twelve of Vh^V

*^^''' ^'"^ a"ies lost
tb«r nobility. The Zt of the oSr''' ^** *^« ^^^^^ of
Including, however, that of theirC^l ^'""^ '''" ^'^^O men,

Sers'^^hr^ ^' ^- -s't^'tSldtS^ f ^'^^
Officers. The ,.mnant of the Danes es^l^t DuU^^'^^

H
.. "il
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im THE FOUB-LEAVZD SHAliBOCE.

thence to theur 8hi{)s, closely pursued by the infnriated Irisltf

who cut down, without mercy, all whom they overtook.

While the tribe of the falten monarch was returning home-
wards after ' the battle, under the guidance of Brien's son,

Donough, they were met by the King of Ossory and a body of

Leinster meo, who had not been on the field of Clontarf.

These opposed the progress of the little band, many of whom
were severely wounded. Since a battle seemed inevitable, the

wounded men begged to be allowed to share in it. Taking off

their bandages, and .filling their wounds with moi|s, they pre-

vailed on their companions to l>ind them to stakes driven into

the ground, and thus opposed a front to the enemy. Such an
unparallded instance of determined valour dismayed- the men
of Leinster and Ossory, who declined the proffered battle, and
contented themselvrt with harassing their patriotic country-

men, cutting off one hundred and fifty of their number before

they reached home.
The traitor Malachi now recovored his kingdom, and reigned

over it for nine years, after which Dpnough, the son of Brien
Borombe, ascended the throne of his father.

THE FOUR-LEAVED SHAMROCK.

I'll seek a four^Ieaved S^uon^ck in all the fairy dells.

And if I find the charmed leaves, oh, how Til weave my spells

!

r would not waste my m^gic might on diamond, pearl, or gold,

For treasure tires iba weary sense

—

such triumph is but cold;

But I would play th' enchanter's pai-t in casiiing bliss around,

—

Oh not a tear^ nor adiing heart, should in the world be found.

To worth I would give honour!—Pd dry the moumei^s tears,

And to the pallid lip recall the smile of bappier years,

And hearts that had been long estranged, and Maids that had
grown oold,

Shonld meet again—^like parted streams—and mingle as of old!

Qhl thus I'd phy th' enchanter's part^ thus scatter bliss around,

And ixot a tear, nor aching heart, should in tiie worid be foundl

Tbe heart thathad been mourning o^er vanished dreams oflove,

Should see them all returning,—^like Noah's faithful doye;
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LOBD VLUlfB DAUtHIBE. j^
A«d Hop. ^^, ,.„^ ,„ ,,^^^ ^__ g^^^,^ ^^___^

_^^
—Lover.

.
^^^^ ULLIN'S DAUGHTER.

'
^

Crir^itS^^ ^ ^'^^ Highlands bound,Cnes "Boatman, do not tarryAnd I
'11 give thee a aUverpouS'

,i
J:*' row us o'er the ferry."
JJow who be ye would cross LocWle?

A /.f. *^® ''^*^ Of Ulvas isle.And this Lord Ullin's daughter
•" And fast before her father's men
PJ if® ^^ ^®'^« fled together: ^-_<:
*^"ft«^/;«ld^heflndnsintheglen; ^^
My blooJ would stain the hither

RhoT^r ^•^ ^^d us rWerShould th^ our steps discover,

Whr^;i.'^i,**''^'"y^^yl>ride,When they have slain her lover ?

"

Out spoke the hardy Highland wight,

n M not for your alrer bright,
But for your winsome lady: '

And by my woriJ, the bonny Wrd
In danger shaU not tarry

;

So though the waves are raging white,I U row you o'er the fenf."
^

By this the storm grew loud apace.

An?' TJ^^-^tt was shrieldn^

Grew dark as.tbey were speakine.But still, as wilder blew theNdS^^
A d^?f**»!'^«ht grew drearer/Adojp the glen rode annftd men;

Their tramplii^ sounded neawr.

\
•"»?f

.rf
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THE VETERAN TAE.

" Oh, haste thee, haste
!

" the lady iries,

"Though tempests rounfi us gather

;

I'll meet the raging of the skies,

But not an angry father."

The boat has left a stormy landj

A stormy sea before her

—

When, oh ! too strong for human hand,
The tempest gather'd o'er her.

And still they row'd amidst the roar

Of waters fast prevailing :

Lord Ullin reach'd that fatal shore,

His wrath was changed to wailing

;

For, sore dismay'd, through storm and shade
His ch^d he did discover

—

^^^
One lovely hahd she stretch'd for aid,

And one was round her lovfer. .

" Come backl come back ! " he cried, in grief,

" Across this stormy water,

And I '11 forgive your Highland chief,

My daughter ! oh, my daughter !

"

'Twas yain : the loud waves lash'd the shore.

Return or aid preventing :

The waters wild went o'er his child,

And he was left lamenting.

i

~

—Thomas Campbell.

THE VETERAN TAR.

A MARINES, whom fate compell'd

To make his home ashore,

Lived in yqn cottage on the mount.
With ivy mantled o'er;

Because he could not breathe beyond
The sound of ocean's roar.

He placed yon vane upon the roof

To mark how stood the wind ; r

For breathless days and breezy days
Brought back old times to mind, .

'When rock'd amid the shrouds, or cfn,

The snimy deck reclined '

,%

tJiil.sLsi^l&kfl^^£^l-.

'^^»0w'f^^it^9^'«sgi??5rsTv?«^^ }
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THE VBTEIUN TAB.

And in hia spot of gjirfen ground
AJJ ocean plants were met—

SaU lavender, that Jocks perfume, ^

With scented mignonette:
And, b ending with the rose's bloom

Sea thistles freak'd with jet.

Models of cannon'd ships of war,
Kiggd.out in gallant style: >--

Pictures of Camperdown's red fight,_^d Nelson at the Nile,

wVr?*^ ^ ^^i^ ^""g--^i« tours, '
When lonely, to beguile.

And there were charts and soundings, mad*,By Anson, Cook, and Bligh • ^
Fractures of coral from the deep ^And storm-stones from the sky ; •

" "

^^waV^^ stores of gay Brazil;
Stuflfd birds, and fishes dry.

Old Simon had^an orphan been.
No relative had he •

Even from his childhwd was he seenA haunter of the q^uay

;

So, at the age of raw thirteen,
He took him to the sea.

Four years on board a merchantman
'

He sail d, a growing lad:
And aU the isles of Western Ind,

In endless summer -clad,
He knew, from pastoral St Lucie
To palmy Trinidad.

,
".

But sterner life was in I^ thoughts,
When, 'mid the sea-fight's jar!

Stoop d victo^ from the batter'd shrouds,
,

To crown the British tar

;

Twas then he went—a volunteer-
On board a ship of war. ^ .

Through forty years of storm and^^
He plongh'd the changeful deep ;

m
«"

•

S\«,,trL'^
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TSJt VJITBBAN TAB.

From where braeath the tropic line

The winged.&Uiea lei^,

To where firoat rocks the polar seas
To everlasting sleep.

I recollect the brave old man,

—

Methinks upon my view
He comes again,—his vamish'd hat,

Striped shirt, and jacket blue

;

Qia bronzed and weather-beaten cheek,
•Keen eye, and plaited queue.

Yon turfen bench the veteran loved "^ "

Beneath the threshold tree, ^'.
For from that spot he could survey
The U'oad expanse of sea,

—

That element, where he sdi^loi^

Had been a rover ficee I <

And lighted up his faded face,

When, drifting in the gale,

He with his telescope eould catch.
Far off, a coifiing sftil

:

^
It was a musiol/Q his ear
To list the 8ea-mew£^> wail 1

Oft would he tell how, under Smith,
Upon the Egyptian strand,

Eager to beat the boastful French,
They join'd the men on land.

And plied l^eir deadly shots, intrench'd
Behind their bags of sand.

And when he told how, through the Sound,
With Nelson in his might,

They pass'4 the Cronberg batteries,
To quell the Dmic in fight.

His voice with vigour fill'd again

!

His veteran eye with liglll

Bui chiefly of hot Trafalgar -^

The brave old man would speak ;•

And, when he dio^d his oaken §tiunp,

AgbwsaffiwedhisvdNok, '

.:.£-' AW
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Had left lum worn Rnd weak.

Ten yeara, in vigorous old age.
Witbin that cot he dwelt^ .

TranquU aa falls the snow on snow.
Lifoa lot to him Was dealt

:

But came iofirmity at length,
' And slowly o'er him stealt.

The children wenf no more
10 listen to his evening talk
Beside the cottage door —

Gnm pisy held him to the bed,
Which health eschew'd before! '

'^"f mT?"*
tiK'ei-day after day

Beheld him weaker grow :D^ after day iHs labouring pnbe
Became more faint and slow

;

For m the chambers of his heart,
l-ife s fire was burning low.

Tdl fraU as fraU could be :

But duly at the hour which brings
Homeward the biid and bee,He made them prop him in his couchTo gaze upon the sea.

And now he watch'd the moving boat.And now the moveless ships

w?r *!!?
^"""^^ ^^^ remote

.With gold upon their tips.
As ray by ray the mighty Jun

went down in cahn eclipse.

Wdcome as homestead to the'feetOf pilgrim travel-tired,
Death to old fiimoh's dwelling canie -,A thing to be desired ;

^^'
^d breathii^ peace to «U awwad,
t^e«»«n6f war expired. -Lr M. Moib.

1B9

ii^^^-if'A^nm
'M

"r^/,v*.
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INCIDENT AT BRUaEa^

In Bruges town is many a street

Whence busy life hath fled

;

Where, without hurry, noiseless feet

The grass-grown pavement tread

There heard we,, halting in the shadpj

Flung from a convent-tower, •

A harp that tuneful prelude made
To a voice of thrilling power.

The measure, simple truth to tell,

Was fit for some gay throng >

Though from the same grim tiuret fell

The shadow and ,the song.

When silent were both voice and chords^

The strain seem d doubly dear.

Yet, sad as sweet,—for English words
,

Had fallen upon the ear. -^
'

It was a breezy hour of eve; ,

*

And pinnacle and spire

Quivered a^d seemed almost to heave.

Clothed with innocuous fire;

But, where we stood, the setting sun ^
Showed little of his state;

And, if the glory reached the nun,
'Twas through an iron gi*ate.

Not always is the heart unwise,

Nor pity idly bom,
If even a passing stranger sighs

•For them who do not mourn.
Sad is thy doom, self-solaced dove,

Captite, whoe'er thou be! -

:

Oh ! whatijP beauty,^what is lovo^

And opening life to theet
^ . . C
Such feeling pressed upon my soul,

A feeling sanctified

By one soft trickling tear that stole

From the maiden at my side^>^ «
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THE BAFFLED TRAVELLER

himself with no p^poH ihu'l^^^'''^?' he prepared
-.d what had. ib^Srlio'JrtorXZr n7^^^for^h^^, the Continental states wer^t 'ZLr^^^S^
power'^HettaolLT^^^^ -^ -t-^-g
but. insisting that thraffSthfrr* *^t."?T*

examination*^
a private nature, he wm iCilnS 5"^^* ^^^"^ *^^^ ^^re of
and, appearing to bri^c2X ,. !'^^,^ qt^estioned; and sifted,

mitted to pursue hisjo^^ ^' ""^

^""W"'
^«« ^' length perl

• Jo -a^Xt^cotpe:^h2^f"^ ^^ ^ *^e Wier
he should SstS32 hp^. V!!S°?^*'

'^^^ °f *he loss

unfriendly and-ung^S Fivet^^ T. .""^^^^' ^"^
have.traveUed through Great BritSnwW "*^^°*^^ "^'^ht
never questioned any Btr^^7^^Q^^^'^'^;i^^'^^^^
them, nor guarded them > ^ "'^** Br^tam, nor stopped

- that,™. «„,„Se"™ S^^ ^°"
°'""',f

"""• ''«1«^ -

KTested the.iononr ofjT^Sl toS ^T"** S""^

fy!t!:'»--^Jn»UW, '
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Monaieor 1« Otwunandant received him with cold and
pompous politeness he made the unial inquiries, and our
traveUet, determined to avoid the error ythidx had produced
such inconvenience to him; replied that commercial concerns
drew him to the continent
"Ma foil" says the commandant, "c'est un n^gOciant, un

bourgeois. Take him away to the citadel, we wUl examine him
to mdrrow

; at present we must dress for the cora6die. 4llons "

"Monsieur," said the sentinel, as he reconducted him- to the
guard room, "you should not have mentionetl commerce to
sieur le Commandant; no gentleman in Fraqce disgrftoes
jith trade

:
we despise tra&a You should have ii)|bm«u

Monsieur le ComtiM^dant that you entered the dominon of the
Grand Monarque for the purpose of improving yVHuaelf in
pmging, or in danciijig, or in dressing; arms <kre the profession^M a nmn of fashion, and glory and accomplishments his pursuits,

-^''^'ve le Roil" He had tlio honour of passing the night with
a French guard, and the ne»t day. he was dismissed.

^ PnJcoeding on his jo^mey, ho fell in with a detachment of
German chasseurs. They demanded his name, his quality, and
his business in their ffowatry.

He came, he said, WmBim to dance, and to sing, and to dress.
"He is a Frenchiffin^" said the corporal
"A spy," cried the sergeant
And h? was directed to mount behind a dragoon, and was

earned to the ~^^-

The officer

discovered thai

he did not un
incapable of

without ad
of a Frenc
"We Germans," say^ he, "eat, drink, "TAngj-nMhoiiu are

our favourite.employiMpts; and had youljjKjBMke part
that you followed no 'Other business ymS^KSS^e »v<

'

^ them, me, and yourself trouble."
He soon approached the Prussian dommions, whei« his

-. examipation was still .more strict; and on his answering thai
his only designs wei-e to eat, to driidc, and to smoke,^

f*Tp eat, to drink, and to emokel" exckimed the officer, with
'^*' */*^ you must be forwarded to Potsdau^: war
bu^ess of mankind." *~

irbose duty it was to examine prisonere soon
our traveller was not a Frenchman, and that, as
erstand a syllable of the language, he was totally
ug a spy; he therefore disohu^ him,* but not
- him no moi;p to assume the frippery oharaoter
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sad to dress.

»H» BAwnnn Tiu;rxzxaB. m

i,*^

hiB own hand.
»"*^«"«r, and gare him a pwiport under

^0f the first warrior of %aga"
'"*^' «»i»old the pMBport

l««H« w«, .t „ end; but k,S^S ^Sffh^T^ '^.

of keeping mv own affiL;«.Tr ,5^**"t^"
*°"^ *»">§ desirous

<«n«d fiftyLeTTKn^fin SLL' t^lSiil^' >"attadmient lo ease and irood Hvin^/T™,^ Wiowledging my
^th .waassinat^ S JWyK^^^ *^ ihre^i^
and, the^fo,^ if you ^Z^Z^Z'Zlt^:^''howlmaymider Biich an account of^m^?? ^® ^"^

/^ ,
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I

HERMANN, THE DELIVERER OF GERI^IANY.

A FORMIDABLE insurrection in -Dalmatia and Pannonia fnowHungary) had called Tiberius away from the Rhine and the
I^lbe to another field of warfare. In his place, came QuintiUua
Varus, formerly governor in Syria, who allowed the poor
trenbpns to be oppressed in every imaginable way, extortedmoney from them, drove them from their possessions, andsoj^htto dispose of their lands after qiiite a Roman fashion.

Jiut what the honest Germans felt to bfe the worst of all their
hardships, was their being ruled according to Roma^ law, and
the mtroduction among them of Roman court* of justice,
formerly, when they had any cause of complaint or dispute,
they went to their ruler, told him the matter in few words, andm a quarter of an h6ur, had the whole affair settled. Now
however, it was quite otherwise. By the artifice of the Roman
advocates and pettifoggers, the smallest affair led to a tedious
law suit, and the justest causes were frequently lost. Equally
enraged were they at the sight of the faeces (a magisterial
emblem, copsistmg of a bundle of rods with an axe in the
centre) which were daily paraded before their eyes, and which
thoy, who had never before experienced corporal punishment,
looked upon aa a symbol of degrading servitude. Over all these
things the proud spirit of the Germans inly chafed, and they
deeply cursed the annoyances to which then- tyrants subjected
them. Another cause of grief waa the removal of the most
hopeful sons of their princes to Rome, as hostages for the good
behaviour of the people. On account of this,' however, they
had no real cause for complaint, since it was in Rome that these
princelyGermans first learned the art of conquering the Romans.
Hermann, or Arminius, as the Rotnans called him, son of a

trerraan pnnce, was among these hostages. xHe was not
treated as a prisoner, but was allowed perfect Hberty to go
where he pleased, and was educated thoroughly as a Romm
youth. He had abundant opportunities of learning the Roman
art and tactics of war, and soon perceived that his countrymen,
Avith their rude valour alone to aid them, could never prevail
against so experienced an enemy. On this account he paid
particular attention to everything he saw, fuUjjt resolved to make
use of It on his returi^ to his native land, and to free his nation
from its foreign yokoi
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at fheS wtnXu's wafr- ""^ ?
^^^^^ ^ «-™any

heavily oppressing tEeopleHe,^^^' "^ ''' ^«^°"^««'' S
tions, and sought the favonrnn^^ ^l"."".

^''^^^e^led his inten-
he was perfectly succeS Do^ht?**'^?

"^ ^^'^^^ ^^ ^^ich
fair to meet force ^^funnini^ «ni f'

^^ considered it quite
tyranny. Varus, at thaHm? 7a ^PPO«« dissimulation to
Napoleon has done in our "ay ^'^f

^^"^^ ^^ «ame thing a,
Jnto his army, and endeavmS'* ^1 P'^essed German troops
by another. H^man? wuHthl?"^^ °°^ ^^^'^^^ P^^ople
without hesitation

; S Tie formp/T-?' '?''''^ ^'' '^^^<^^
ance of genuine zeal that he won tL'f'fi^"'^

'"^^ ^° «PP««r.
made a Roman citizen, and haTthi J-

"^^^""^^ °^ ^^«' ^^3
conferred upon him.

'

In ilclf^J
^'^^^^^ ^^ « Ko^an kiight

destruction o'f the enemiSoS'countr ^"^"^"^ ^^ *^-

toISrrSd^fthTiffe^^'^ -' ^' ^^^ ^''"e
situation of their common fltLrifnn ^'T\P'''P^'' '^^
^Shame of the yoke they were bealr':.i^.Til*'^«.™ M^^ the

nation, between freedott, 27 !{
^' ^""T' ^""^ °«^^«« ^^ our

shame, between a gSous dea hT^' ^''^^^° ^""^"r and
and the shameful yole of the "nsi!?."/""'

^'*^'' «°d hearths
freedom, if you 4uld1 f^ee ^av £^^^^ The hour of
speak! which will you chooser' "T-Kw^^^f^ de%ed;_
cried unanimously, Ld swnrt li,

^'^^^y •' liberty!" they
altar of their warfgod"Vo^L °^'^ °^ ^^°S«^°«^ ^n the

now 2"ennrdortf:eT^^^^ ^' *^- <Jesign were
several German ^oo^ werftTrii'

''-'"'^ *'^ Roman
™

places at the same momTnt Th s r"^""-^^*^^"
i" different

succeeded perfectly. Varus fo,vnTi?,Y*^ ""^^^^ o»t. and
bis legions! now h£e and now 'Sere ^'^ T^'l^'^ *« ««"d
When at last he had but threrS^ ?. ^"^S

'''' insurro^ion.
including aUies,) 4h hi^InS ^^'"^'^ ^^ *^ 30,00ofeen,
couriers that a frigrtfulrlellL??^^^ V the
This required to be qu£ with *k

''^''' *'"* ^° *^« Weser.
completeness, lest it should sprtd to o^?*'1

''^""*^ ^^
determined to place himself ^FtT.i i^*''^ P'**'^^- ^arus
chastise the rebels i^Te^on Th ^^^ °^ ^ "^y* ^^ *«
Oerman princes wishedfThey foJ^LT '•*"?^ ^'^'»' *^«
aad promised to foUow Mm Z^^liZe^^,^^-^<>-'
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general disbelieved th&~^^^^^ T* ^' *h« Iloman
carried off sXS' b^&^te'"^^^''* Hermaim Had

bows «^^^'cSp:ra ivTisd^^^^^^ Str ?^^ "^"^

They wish d to reti^ tS^lI^^i^'^ *^"°^ ^'°«» ^ «^««.
'

the rear-g,,arrof thrRorn^^II *
H«™*»°. ^^o commanded*

only, feU^pon ^e am^:dKS'i^rrh«°i^ ^J™-'^" ''^P'
rendering

; wsistance. madftS^** 1^
i
® 'f^' *"^ ^^s^e^^ o^

Too late tS^^ow Tet^Sl^l '^S«^ ^'^^^S *hem.

Despair gavTSsT^X^SL^^hrh ;Srv'^^^^^^^enemy and reachlpen grou^ S^3J^^ *S^°«^
**^*

into anothlr forest. wheilS;«»S7^^^^ *^®^ «a™«
by the GeLans ThfRoio\^* r?°^ *™® surrounded

own swordj
««iemy, inrew hjmself upon his

A host ^ Roman princes were dragged to the lUtar «* !.Germans aid sacrificed to Wodln, theSof w«r • t^ • ^ *5'
were placed as tronhies unon »«! o„l a-

^^
'

***®*' ^«a^»
nf Vo«,« T ^™pn»e8 upon the surroundmg trees. The hMu»

Ltm-eTfor VifFn ^® Germans reserved their most omel.
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»HE VILLAGE aARRISON.
gO?

This was the famous battle of Hermann iU^ *^ i ifarftomthe little town of D«7mfM^ *u' n^ ^^ P^^^e not
birth of our Savio.^. men thTEmn'l^^*^^ T^ ^"^ *^*^' *he
it, he cried out, again and ^Vn

Emperor Augustus heard of
QuintiHus Varu\t:: re'bSVl^^o^^Tf^« '' " ^h,
to cry, striking his head airainsf Vh/^S ^ ,,

^® continued
and beard to |-owfo^TeS ItJ^l "J^

*"°^« his hair
all Rome and the sm^oSSTounf^'S,

''^'" °^ ^'' ^^^' ^
vailed, for every oneex^l^.^Tt^,?"? ^^*^* dismay pre-
at; the city gatS. ^ *^ *° ^^°^^ *h« ^^^ed barbarians

an^heXt:rdell\ete;°-r ^'^^"^^ ^'^^ ^^r;
rial of their dominatir™ Sst^l'ed "' ^^ ^^^ ^'^-'

"' ^—^*'^ihe German o/Jerrer.

THE VILLAGE GARRISOlf.

AN ANECDOTE OP THE THIETY YEAES' WAE.
It happened in the courae of the tWrH,
GonsalvodeConlova,wh^inmand^Sftj^jr' ^*
overrunning the pSatinate E 1* '^^^ *~°P« *^
Ji^elf ofluttle^a^iJ:"^^* ^^^ i? P?««^
hM way. On the fiwt intemi^«^!J

Ogersheim, that lay in
inhabitents fled toSLS^fJ^^ 1

his apj^^^ ^^
drewnear.andsum^Zth^kT? ^hen Gonsalvo at length
within thi^alh!^^"^;^^^^"Tt^^ theroremS
of whom, haviniTSat^ «!r^ fid his wife, tie latter

i»te thiTCri^rf^J^^^'^f *'"**«*'*» lit«e infant

herhusbanTi? l^^d^Stfil*' "* ^"^^ ^^ ^^ -*»

both oourageandXewteJ^^^l*'^'^^^^' ^« P°«««««5

M^^'aSi^'iK^^J^ a i^endoua hu„y,M
<^cuity ^is:^ srir^-uift:;^c jS^

'^^^T^^
1^^^<^
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4t

namely, a complete cliange of dress. Havmg first ac«f^^etl

his lower man in military guise, he tossed away his shepherds

hat, which he replaced with a huge hehnet, "a world too

^de;"—he buckled a long sword to his side, threw a goodly

cloak over his shoulders, stuck two enormous pistols in his belt,

jind, putting on boots so thick in the soles and high in the

heels that they lifted him about a foot from the ground, he

fastened to them a pair of those prqdigiousjingling spurs which

were the fashion of the times. Thus accoutred, he forthwith

betook himself to the walls, and, leaning with a pompous air on

his sword, he listened coolly to the herald, who advanced to

summon the village to surrender.

« Friend," said 9|Ur hero, as soon as the herald had concluded

- his speech, "tell your commander that though I have not yet

made up my mind to surrender at all, I may possibly be induced

to do so provided he agrees to the thi-ee following conditions,

in -which I shall make no abatement whatever. First, the

ganison must be allowed to march ont with military honours

;

aecmd, the Uves and property of the inhabitants m\^t be

protected ; third, they must be left to the free exercise of their

religion."
, ^•

The herald immediately replied that such preposterous

conditions could not for a moment be listened to ; adding, that

the garrison was known to be weak, and concluding by again

demanding the instant surrender of the place.

« My good friend," answered the shepherd, " do not be too

rash. I advise you to inform your general from me, that

nothhig but my desire to avoid bloodshed could make me think

oi" surrendering on any terms whatever; and please to add, that

if ho does not choose to agi-ee to those I have already stated,

he will gain possession of the town only at the point of the

sword ; for I swear to you on the faith of an honest man aiid

a Christian, as well as by the honour of a gentleman, that the

nrarrison has lately received a reinforcement he little dreams of."

"
So saying, the shepherd lighted his pipe and pufi'ed away •

with an nir of the most consummate indifference. Confounded

, by this appearance of boldness and security, the herald thought

it prudent to return and state to Gonsalvo the demands which

had been mada The Spanish general, deceived by this show

of resistance, and being unwilling to waste either men or time

" in reducing this paltry town, resolved to agree to the conditions

offered ; and, followed by his troops, apptoaohed the gates. This
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lenient ^determination was announced by the 1ip«.M *i.shepherd who only vouchsafed to 4 in reSv ^fL^ ^^
commander is a man of some sens6 » Wo^P' i l ^^ ^^^
let down the drawbridge delih^^t,! ^^V®** ^^ ^^^^
allowed the SpanilhSs to r^^S^Z?"^ "^"o^"*^'

^
seeing no one inthe stmS. ik,^ L *^? ^7^ Surprised at
caricature ofa^^^^^ * * stoangeJooHng feUow. whoso
Gonsalvo he^^r^^^lT^ ""^T^ ^^ Patchwork,

demoded to^^Tl^^^^^^:^^--' ^'^ ^^^i^^^^^^

theJ^C '^-""^^^^ ^^"-- I^ showyou/'answered

thrfe^^^tff' f;^;-f^^^^ "and on
bullet thro\,gh yourSi" ""^ ^ ^^^^ «^e, I shall send a

sw^^C^I ^i^^f'
^^.°*'- "^^'"o^ xne, Spaniards ! for I

a3 by th"; wS?ofalenre^'Sar.'. " '''^''^' ^ -»
you no injurjr."

gentleman, that the garrison will offer

tiU, at len^ SgStTa n^f'^' ^^ ^^^^ «*reets,

mean-lookSg h^^cSS'L^'^^led' TF^^ Y°" *
enter, ie led iim inty. « ..^ii ^ I»e™Jed on Gonsalvo to

"is tho reinforcemenTSwI.Kld^^.'^ »n in hi, arms,

Go»«a™ gave ?^^LoTtis°2th^'^' fT'^' !?<»
wch gold chain which f?Pnn«i*Ji i,-

^"®"' taking off a
round the n^oT the S^t ''"''' P'^^'^' ^« P^««<1 ^^

nat;^:*<":r*r vii^r^^ '' ?^™'" ^« ^<^' good.
,

taad of a solier, I en^* ^^"^ °^. ^g^rsKteim. By^e
ment; and you mZTletm.tT'^'^'''' °^^'^^^ areinforce.

gold forthe^useofXyouT-SS^'^^'' "^^^ *^^ ^^ ^
He then stooped dowiCdE th« ^ v v.. ^ier boy, and qdtted the wflSl*?„ i^«u **? '"*'*^^ "^^

for many a suimer day and wl^iJlr^i,?'^^ '^^P*^««* *« boasfc

Btratageio. ^ "^ ''"^*!T f'g'^'
of the success of his-Edinburgh Literary Joumcd. .
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THE FOUin>INa OF AIX-LArCHAPELLB.

>GK|> delighted in hunting. It was his solace and
- M^neation iti theie^ hours he could snatch from the manifold
•J^nr^acy CM-es of state. "The chase," he used to say,

Jj^i"** * ^^^ ™®**^®^ ^^ P*"'' *^^ ™*^«8 him •active
!?*#'**'* "* **°^y* It M the school where the champion
fits lumself for war; for, in the one as in the other, he must
WYfr*l» 1^8 about him when danger threatens, and thus knowhow to extricate himself." •

,A faTburite hunting-ground of his Itras the tract of land

'[r^t -f^f
-I^-CliapeUe now stands. In those days there

stretched, far and -wide, forests of lofty oaks and beeches, with
here and there tangled thickets, mixed with groves of saplings
tod evergreen pine-woods. In other parts, marsh and mbor-
land, and patches of stunted underwood, lay between hills
whose shelymg sides were b^1|tiful with silver-stemmed birch
trees arid glades of the greenest'sward. The hand 6f man had
left no trace in «»ose wiljjs j their only inmates w€re the wolf
tod the crested boar, the^ and the roebuck, the badger and
the fox, and all these dwelt within them in multitudes. Hence
^^8/0 '''^^nder that Charlemagne often hunted there with apat foUomng. In one of these gatherings the dogs started a

deer and a doe. The terrified creatures bounded through the
forest side by side, the hounds in full ciy on their track, and
the Emperor pressing close behind. Suddenly burst on his
aght an old and mouldering castle, caUed the ruins of Ephen.
Btotely even m decay, and mirrored in the clear watert of a
lake. On neanng the ruin, Charlemagne reined in his horee,
,when suddenly the noble steed shied, the ground gave wa^tod he stok past the fetlocks. Wild with terror.lifplungedtod struggled tiU he found safe footing. CharlemagnS codd

^™j-fi^l*'ll'
^^^ »^ come over his charger, nor what was

amiss with the ground, tiU he. saw, a few paces off, a cloud of

^JT^^"^ ^- "^"'^ *^*^^ «P«' *^« J'orse had just

iT^ii ^*" ^°'* ""*^**y * ^"i°e »Pri°g bubbled up

tSj Ifte*!i.^ ?*'^S ^"^^ *^* «^«' ^«» 5«^ knees,and thanked God for the benefit He had grtoted hhn, by thimews of a brute beasts For, then and there, it flashed on hismind how these waters would be a blessing to men from
geueratioa unto gwjeratiou. He then resolved to buUd a huni-

'<•£'«» ,ii«,ia - "1% TSh, <i^ -aiM ki^att-
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AS^WCIDBNT AT BATISBOW.

ing.seat on the site of the ruined fortress, and to mr^ . «^iand a city near at hand. He also vowed TrtsT^rA ?t^
IfTo,?

''''''' ''"^^'^ ^ ^-°« o^ *^« e^eX'ed M^tiS

mighty blast, and came%oSg Lt his^aU IT^ p '^ *^°

and his Paladins, down to the^mL^ o^' Ws t^ ^^Z' '°Jtogether at the good gift God had sent 4em. *^' '^^""'''^

in^2:??*g"o'uttrpU'^"it^^^^^^ '-* - time

ruins^E^hen, Jld tftund^tns" affll'T ^^°^^^^
.

our Blessed Lady's church,weS withou^^' « ^m.^
'^

came from far and near, ^d a ciTy wis beffun Wn
"^^^"^

"P o^ ?il «des. Hie desolate mlZd vSed atlir-

'

the neighbourhood of the new citv A I^i ' ?V^^' ,"^

superfluous waters, and, wS SSniut ^"1^^ .'rf w
iuar^HirFiTk^r""-*^ ^^^ bath"Lis:ffii^:ri

when worn out with toil or sickness.
"""^^ig powers.

Thus was Aix-la-Chapelle founded.

—Otice-chWeek.

AN INCIDENT AT EATISBON.

rou know we French stormed Ratisbon :

\A mile or so away
O^a little mound, Napoleon

Stood on our storming day •,

' With neck out-thrust, you fancy how,
l^gs wide, arms locked behind, '

As if to balance the prone bi-ow -

Oppressive with its mind.

J'^as perhaps he mused, "My plana
Ihat soar, to earth may fall,

Let onoe my army-leader T.an^
ft(|

Wft^er at yonder w»Ui*'

'."s>2!k < iiiV^A.,
i#^

g^gt^AiWJWjS;.W-7..rt"V2-^' 'XS^'' ' * ".'^
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''THE DOWKFAi^L OV POLANI),

T^i'-,'#*'?.'*i»5^f

'%

Out 'twizt the battery smpkes there flew
A rider, bound on bound

Full-galloping ; nor bridle drew
I

Until he reach'd the mound.

Then oflf there flung, in smiling joy,
) And held himself erect,

I

Juat by his horse's mane, a boy

:

' You, hardly could suspectr—
(So tight he kept his lips, compressed,

Scarce any blood came through^)
You look'd twice e'er you saw his jbreast
Was alj, but shot in two.

'Well," cried he, "Emperor, by God's grace
We've got you Ratisbon! '

"

The miarsl^ 's in the mifrket-place,
"And you'll be there anon
To^see your flag-bird flap his vans
Where I, to heart's desire,

Perch'd him." The chiefs eye flash'd j his plans
' Soar'd up agam like fii'e.

The chiefs eye flash'd; but presently
Soften'd itself as sheathes

A film the mother eagle's eye
When her bruised eaglet breathes

:

=' You 're wounded !" "Nay," his soldier's pride
Touch'd to the quick, he said :

"I'm killed, sire!" And his xhief beside,
Smiling, the boy fell dead.

'. - .:'.;,: ' '^4.-

—

BEOWNING.

THE DOWNFALL OF POLAND.'
'M

-c' X''''ii&~.

f'i

O SA^lVuth
! thy triumpli ceitsed a while,

i^d Hope, thy sister, ceased with thee to smile,-
When leagued Oppresfflon pour'd to Northern wars
Her whiaker'd pandours and her fierce hnssats,
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IBB ©OWmrALL OF POLAND.
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Is there no.hand on hSw^^u^^l!'^^"^ '^"ot'y sav«--
Yet, though dSr2ction„ '^'f^ ^« ''^^^

»

By that dread name we S^ff* ""''^"^

'

And swear for her^'^teT-!'^--^ -«g^^

Hrtfa3trw^So«%rr;'^^f^ •

Still as the bree^ but cSu/r^*'^? ^"""'

trro^~K^^^^^^^^^^
•

Then iTeaiy fii * *^® watchword and renlv

And freedom shiiek'd as KosciuslwM jT;;;:

»-->tH;«''5*'j^''j
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'S

t ^rth 8hook—mi meteors flash'd aloni? the 8kvAnd conscxoua Nature shudder'd at the c^r .'

"
Departed spirits of the nrfghty dead

!

Ye that at Marathon and Leuctra bled
>'

Fnends of the world
! restore your swords to man •"

^^ m his sacred cause and lead the van I

'

Yet-for »amatia's tears of blood atone,And make her arm puissant as your own! *
Oh

! once again to Freedom's cJuse return " '^
The patriot Jell-.the Bruce of BannoSm !A

^

—

Campbell.

THREE SCENES IN THE TYROL

THE BESCUE. ?L*

Biver Ino, »„d STLe of i ?S„ '•"T *?« ™*y 1»>* of the
wUch toiere oMv h,™HL Tf"* ''""'^ °' *>" Solsteui,

have a vision of a «i««,„j u x , ? ^^ > *"<* there you
bearing, wris bountgliSSSl^^r*' '^^^^^^ ^^
veiy verge of a pSce mST u '^'^ * '''»""°" ^ ^^^

rolls helplessly fiSrS' to^k r^K^""'- ^ ^«°«»g-he
headlon/cou4 ^t^ SS^'JiT * 5^^-*" his

forth his mighty strenirth \^A v *^^jom ? Ah I he puts

gripe of deg'aijTT^\Z^, "^ ^^^^'^ -ith the

o^fVtrSes LttL^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^
suspended Keen heaven^d^f T "° '^^'"^^ ^'''^y
awe, bids pravira be?nr«^? ^^' and crossing himself with

Hark! th^^J^^^AA^S ?' *?.^ ''^ °^ » P*««ing «>nl.

ZvDS of 7hJ fL t,7?"«^ ^^""^^ *!»« nppeVa^rl Ha!

s "i^e a Hunted chamois ; now creeping like an insect;
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SJ^fe^ti!^^^

^kl They clamber up Sffa^^^Ar^t*^^ *° «fety.^ wher^ scarce the sLu h^of tS f"^- °^ P°«tea2d
hold; an4 the peasant-foSTtiS^ • . •

chamois might find a

to-one »J^ of ZirL"^^„ f J^™^ Vere paid ajmually
MartiwwSd; you ^v Jm. ^ ^°°^. ""P ^^^^ teseTSJ

'«8c«ed by the outlaw.
^«dge where th© Etope^or wan ^

fr . ; .
,

, ,

•

. ^"^-aS'^G^t^^^^^ IT^e night i.
^

mounton-passes, drivinrsSeets or^^^T^^ ^^^ '«>^ the
and whiding them roJd S WssW JS^^ "^ ^*^*^'« *hem,

- clouds aiB rent asunder a^dtf^l^^ ^l'* ^* intervals the
the worlG below. Wbll Sol i °°? ^^'^^ » hurried look at

tempest in that wild ftl«f* «<?
"*"ng oeside the ravines of the

briicfcon tle^LSSi^tidt ^"r?**T ^"^^ guSiW
• crowding and cSng^p SZh ?i?"^*^

*""»? "^ ^«^
8orge^ainrtterofsnppre^XS^^fij.f J*^^ *°^ ""^
w^ch nowflar^„p b?avely louTh ^11^^'^^''^'^'^'''
before the derisive laueh of th* -' ^***®'* »" * moment
mel6e Aers is a Jitter b?L on tL^^'t^ ^* *^*^^ of the
footed hukers of the hSTa^d S^u„^' v^'S °^ * ««* ^^ «"«-
moving cotsteUation afWs ^?I **"" ^**" ^ «'n«t«red a
fro>n the iude ^thofZ'^^'^r^^'^^y "^^^ed
^Tmpped in rich miSSi^'SSks Jtl.T?^ t '^'^^y.
«» the tordOight, and plumea^.fI^ ' ^*5 J»«JmB glistening
on^'w^ beside the Utter aIJ^"^^ ®° ^^^ ^^d, rtmarll

««aiAf H.iabutSjrCyis"*5*Lfn «f'P^i<»i/ "WW years of age, but Unf ^es^
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THBXB SGimS Ur THE TTBOt.

£5fr^i'^ 1f**^. "? PJo««»»ed deep along brow and ch^k^hUe hi8 yellow l«sk8 are Bilvered and orisLi with c^e mo
tZ Tw^^. Sl.f""' '^P*"'^^« forehead, t?aTl^Sne^
almost on the heela of hiflSXISv'i^S^/ ^°* '*'®* '^*'<* "'^

in midnight darknew, bSC? rv^*h^«^ °T ""^ P'^"**
by the sJeer of ^^^ToHnt^lTA'f ^^'^^^^

blood'' who is folloXgcCaTorfL^l,? T"^"'
^'^

It is Maurice of ^Sarnnv hT sleath-hound on thy irack?

of the PrStitiSnS^ ^ "scrupulous but intrepid leader

and in sJlgSrX^rrL^^^ '^'^ *° boldness of d«-ing,

and yet. inst^d oflbfwinfwo^HirwV'^' ^midnightrace^

•

'.'" 'V;; THE urns.

ONEmorescene: itis the vflar iftAQ -o^ . , ,

in the secret councH clmJw ? S^'^^l^'^^^ ^^reed
adviser; that t^ 5wi sH^l^ .T '^^^^ P""" ^"^« ^« «oI«

of wai^or-iunU ri^ th^
cle^ of its troubl^ome nest

-om^rshJ^^ZteI^{tT^t^'^'\ an^/Bavariao.

boldly pushing on towwd? SJ,f? p Y??^ ^"'*'' '*°^ «~
this profound v^ev^Ttin- ,^"^*^« mountdn-walls of

gUttpring*lrrfyTS^on %«^ *f ?* '*'^*°* ^"t the
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above the gilded eagles of"iCfe^ sSn,*^'"" ^^^°« ^^"««
fax up amid the misls of the h^kts!!!. tl^« !T' " ^'^''^

time-.not the freak of a wa^ardW^n '^Vf^'^^ ^^ this

^^ioh Bay *^ShaU we beatnf"V! f"<>.—*>"' l^Uman words,
breath an^l list^sTfe t a sll^nf '/."'* ^^^^'^^^'^'^'^^^^^

with its kind T If 80 h hL S *®. "PP^' "^' parleying

thedarkgulf. ''^oJniclf^^J^^Zy^^ "^'^'^

anny pause: there is a waverin/and wi.i,- •
\^'^"'''*'^'°«

,

eexpent-length of thw xnightTfofce w^^^^^^
'^', «""«""g

along the base of the mountain ^f^i. t
^'P^^ssly uncoiled

bilte is heard again, an^ U sav?' "Si /^^^i *^* ^«'«« ^^the
the wUd avalanfJe if 3iS; aS^ •„ .^'^Z^^"

^^«"^^
death. The very cra^oS«nw ^ '?]"'«"'*' ^i^may, and
paration, come ZS^t^nS^^'^'^^'nt'"''''^^ ^^ JPre-
of Pine-trees^^ SS «^^^^^^
launched do^ uoon fl,«^^! T *^'^'' ^^^ong way, are
deadly LnTthe^^l!J°ir^'^/°1' ™»g^^ ^th the

descends along thew^ Mn« .^''' ^\^^'' '««^^"1 «torm
thirds of aU that briUia^t wJ-„ '"• ^^ "'^^^ *^«t *^o-

into the thoked and^oll«nV^^L tJ"™H®^'
^^^^^ and man,

Would willing^Sei on tLTl* ^°"^^ °^ ^°""^"
'
Who

Sorrowful tlSTmS^JhouM oJ^f^"'.^^l*^^ °^ «"«*» » «c«°e »

hi- fierce rev^^toISn J^^^ ^^'^^V^ ^"^^^om and

THE SIEGE OP HENSBUKG

Hath girded on his sword,

A«7t"X^^"^' ^ '^^ ««g^ mood,

^at humbled Hensbui^h's towera shall be.With aU her boasted chivalry.,
''
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The brazen clarion's battle note
Hath sounded through the land •

And brave squine and knight, in their armour dight.
Ay,,manyagaUantband, ^^

Have heard the sununons far and nearAnd come with falchion and with spea'r.

''Ho! to the rebel city, ho! .

Let vengeance lead the way !"

And anon the sheen of their speara was seen,
Afl they rushed upon the prey.

Breath where Hensbuigh's turrete frowned
Ureat Oonra^ chose his vantage ground.

Far stretching o'er the sterile plain
Hitf snow-white tents wei-e spread •

And the sweet liight^, as it linger^ there.
Caught the watchful sentry's tread,

ajen o'er the cit^s battlement
The tell-tale breeze its echo sent

•

Day after day the leaguer sat
Before that city's iwdl^

'^J,^ ir^h ^^' ^^^ P™"'^ ^^'P^ Cried "AW"To the herald's warning calJi
*

Heedless, fix>m morn to eventide,
How many a famished mother died.

W«dc childhood, and the aged man,
Wept—sorely wept for bread ; /

And pde Hunger seemed, as his mild eye gleamed'On the yet unburied dead,
*

As if he longed, alas ! to share
The night dog's cold unhallowed fare.

i

No longer Henubuigh's burner floats:
Hushed is her battloKay,

J^i^a victor TOOta-at her iihattwed
And her sons are doomed to dia

But Hensbnigh's daughters yet shall prova
The saviours of the homes theyJove I

&fj.t >i,J,te •.•*.
r->« ^:*# Mtl't'vij
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«HB SISGX OF mnrSBUBGIL

All glory to the Emperor,
The merciful and biar^

;

Sornw^ clarions, sound, tell the news around,
VAnd ye drooping banners wave I

«o forth, with all your **braverie/"

"Bid them go forth," the Emperor cried,
"Far fix)m the scene of strife, f

Whether matron staid, or the blushini maid.Or the daughter, or the wife;
^^ *

^
^.w ere yon sim hath left the sky,
Jliach rebel male shall surely dia ''

"Bid them go forth," the Emperor said,We wage not war with them

:

Bid them dl go free, with their 'braverie'And eaoh richly-valued gem;
Let each upon her person bear
That which she deems her chiefest care."

The city's gates are opened wide;
The leaguer stands amazed;T^ a glorious deed, and shall have its meed.

_ And by minstrel shall be praised,
For each had left her jewelled tire
To bear a husband, or a sira.

With altering step each kdened one
At Conrad's feet appears

;

In amare he stood, but his thirat for WoodWas quenched by his falling tears

:

The victor wept aloud to see
Devoted woman's constancy,

All gloiT to the Emperor,—
All dory and renown 1

^mth gone forth to save the town;

219

!Boir w<«aim'»JQtv»jB m^htfer^r'
timx all the iBtrategiet of war.

. %-

'—'^f'nt^ JfttBadi.

<^\e^M^Mi£ t&^i^/^^Hli^'^ "ii4:-i ! "^^ '^^iiiF' ' k '.kvtu^'
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S^TAjl^«?r^^^^\ ^ ^^"^ T«" «^*«r«d the

!Sr^ i^ Vr ?^** ^® advanced at once to the public place

~ embroidered Vith gold, stuck upon the end of a lorn? -de

M^Tr^ ^ing a«mnd,Vt'I sOence, and l^ople of^ \^ ^ P"^^' *^^ed- their head to the smk)l of

SJ^^.r?' .T ^"* ^V^* "P ^y dossier,TheKri^Commander, for the purpose of discovering those who were notfiubm^^ive to the Austriaa power, which had ruled thT3e
L^Z^:T'^-^'\ * ^°"S ^^ ^* g^«^* severitj.^fie

S^-^. *
people were about to break into rebellion,

.
and .;with-a ^ew to leam who were the most discontented he

'

had placed thj^a^i cap of Austria on this^e PubUcW
S^l^^i^* ^T«^ ^^« P^««^« ""^^ or witlS right^of ifshould bow before it, in proof of &s hoi^ to theX '

i„, liT '^''''h
surprised at this new and strange attempt tahumble the people, and, leaning on his CK)ss-bowrgS^S

fully on tiiem and the soldiers. Berenger, captoinofS^S
CTowd earned his head erect He ordered him to bTS
J^d disarmed by the solfliers, and then condu<Sd hi^ toGessl^ who put some questions to him, which WswS ^haughtily that Gesder was both surprisedand^ XddSl^he was struck by tiie likeness betw^n him andS boywS£Tell,^whom he had sebed and put in pris6n thepS dayfor uttenng some seditious words ;^e immediate?'S Zname, winch he no sooner heaxd than he knew wL to S^archer so famo^w aa the best marksman in the CanZ: Ctesderat once resolved to punish both father and son a? the ^e

^ SouJifoTr''^"^^^ i3soonJben,asiS;ru^imJirought out, the governor turned to iSl, and said. "Ihave often heard of thy great skiU as an archer, and I now^tend to put it to the pnx)£ aiy son shall S XoA at I
S^^-eL\t'^*^ y^^ ^^'^ appTon hi?S Kttou rtnkest^e apple with% armw I ^panJo^^boifr:

Tell implored Qessler to spare him so cruel a trial mSS!:!.
!«, might |«.haps kiU lua belied boy wiriSi o^li'^it

iHif'ikili^a.-AAk •«>.%

'f

^1 tvlk
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governor would riot alter his purpose • so TpIT of loo* . x

Mt^ behind™i^e^"^ *^ «««>«'. «'-'»

one arrow were handed to TVnTiTS xi
?n>»-lM» and,

^^^^t^l^'^ lif. whole «„ui;ZSSu.

lie apple, struck to the core, was cantelT^^. r^^*""**

fainting to tiKuS thlis^^^^^^T^^- ^^^ "°^°*^^ f«U

Gessler 8to(^o^S araitSTSf
*^' "^"^ *?^^^ ^«^-

taimg place, TeU ^, '^dT^^ aTrS^^S^^ ^^^^with horror, who, however sSv triJ— *^«.governor

.rets;iE^S^^,^^-"«^f^

•-
. *

' ^
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THE GEYBIRS OF ICELAND.

wS^'^'ssiA::s.r' '^ n^^* -%. along

strange aS^blU^^ts^^.r"*'^ "?**'". *'^^^ »

every minutel^a^^^^^^?^Jj^,?*^ «^'«ct> wh^
amongst the wavine mi»«n !S^ fwsently, there shot up
top liTe a t^^aHTn fdt s^^fw^ ^'"'"^ ''''^^

approaching thi obieet of onr ^n *H ^® ^®~ a* I««gth

meadow-grfunS! 3^a^7jr^^ Crossing the flooded

cjme, aS te^ ^oTTi^ht tothn^S
the luU-fa^ we

these wonderful sprinift. It uS- vfi , ^^** containiT
ground seemed Iik?rX» wh^^HH^

de^. daylight The

^ f)!.> ^1., ^*r ** ***^^fl*t smnlaE ^—

sA jffi' r*»|(P^f."
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TAB GBYSiM OF ICELAND.
ggS

te::7xsidl^^SThr^^^^ --^ ^^-^
see the grsnd watrexplo^^ LXf ^S^'"' ^^"^^^S to

to coUeot a quantity of aoti ar,^ k .1
^** ^ necessary is

As he has n? basin\> p^^'J^ ^Z t""^ t"^^^^approach to the very^S^of?},« ^ these liberties, you can
diameter, and look S^lt<J«fe-^'P^' ^^°^* fi^« ^et in
tuaUy seething « the^tonj^^^^| ^^*?r ^^ch is perpe-
turf you haveVst adiSiedtl^lT"*^^ *^ ^"^^
He works himself up iXaTa^,,! rS^- *^«^ ^**»^

J

qualms of sickness! he^Z^anST^^ Tormented by the
spite at you -itii^do^remi'!"SSl J^^- /^<^of mingled pain and ra^P i,«

"^™^^ce, untdat last, with aroar

have been chucked^ a^scSSTtC^
^'

"!!,*?« «*^S
digested at your feet So ^^-f f^^^"" ®*^^«d and half-
stomach become by S disdnC^/f ^.^^ I^^ ^'B
long after all foreCmSW jL^^^^^'^ergone, that^n
retcMngandsputte^r^tSTaJlLt^^^ i* go«« on
sobbmg a.d ^i.w'^itself, i:^Srk>^i\-t^^^^

-t! S^^1ft^:?i"4-- in forty hou„ o.
pleasure; in feet, ourmo;emSSiiSt!»7^ f!?"^^ ^* J^
the nert two or tixree dly^^eiS^^t?^?'^ °^^ ^^
ancient shrine, we patiently kSwii^K ^^^^ '«'^*' ««». •

deigned to fa^ur xJ^Tl/Tx.7^' ^"* ^® scawely "

latent enei^ea iC ^ th,^ h!^^^* manifestation of li5 .

-heard imm^telyXrourS^^^ ^^ cannonading we had
ernption, to theS^TS^Cw '^'^^^*>^<»-^
fairfwasits duratioZ^iij^Sl

*^;f««*> occurred. But «r. '

At length, after three days' wStew/^i??**?> ^^ ^"^ over.'
the eruptioi^ our desire C^S."" A^l^^u***^«» «^.
»ade U3 start to our feet anf^>^t£^u^«^^

M
V *;i\X/*M • *i
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usual underground thunders had already commenoed| a violent
agitation was disturbing the centre of tfte jkkH. • .

' Suddenly a dome' of Wter lifteditself to the height of eight
or ten feet, then burst 4,nd fell; immediatpjly after which a
shining liquid column, or rather a sheaf of Columns, wreathed
in robes o£ vapour, sprang about seventysfefet into the air; and,
in a succession of jerking leaps, each highftr than the last, flung
their silvery crests against the sky. ' Fc^3xfew -ininutes the
fountain held its own; ^en all at once appeared to lose its
ascending enai^. Tie unstable waters faltered, drooped, fell,

^*Uke a broken puipose," back upon themselves, and were
immediately sucked dowi into the recesses from \rhich they
had sprung. *

.

"

.

The spectacle was certainly magnificent; but no descraption
can give any idea of its most strikmg feature* The enormous
wealth of water, its vitality, its hidden power, flie immeasurable
breadth of sun-lit vapour rolling in ejcnaustless abundance, all
combined to make one fed the stupendous energy of nature's
slightest movements.

j ^

.""

. * ,T-DUFFERIN.

^

I

THE MAELSTROM.

The most tremendous whirlpool in the whole world is that
which is called the Maelsl^rom, and which is situated on the
western,coast of Norway. The "water near this Maelstrom is

continually in the most fearful commotion. Ships of the
heavieM^ burden, if drawn iWto it, are inevitably destroyed ; the
whale is sometimes overcomlp by the power of its suction, and
dashed to pieces in its yortix. Its influence is felt in all the
Borroundii^ waters, and tljose who are once drawn, towards
il seldom escape. The following story may not be without
iiiterest in association with tJus fearful Maelstrom :

—

On the ahor^ nearly opposite the whirlpool, one find
afternoon in the month of July, a party of yoimg ladies and
gentlemen agreed to take an excursion that evening . in a
pleasure-boat They were )^<A nmJi accuatwaed to * the
dangers of the sea.' ' The yo^kng me? could not ply the oara
as dexterously as many others,\ but they supposed there could

\)f> sa d^nfl^t .441 UQ^urQ seemed to mHo, The annbeam
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brjskly flayed on the bosom of the ocean. Calmness had
thrown its 0% wand on the billow, and it slept. The watw-
presenting a smooth unruffled surface, seemed a sea of glass!
The most timorous would scarcely have suspected that danger.'m i^ most terrific form, was lurking just beneath the surfaces

1, u ^Zf'^g <»™®—the young people assembled on the
beach. 13ievnellow moonbeam would tremble for a moment
and then sleep on the calm, imagitated bosom of the ^ceajti.
The pleasure-boat was unmoored—the party gaily entered ; the
boat was moved from the shore. It was soon uri^er way.

'It was rapidly propelled by those at the oars. But<they soon
discovered that it would skim gently over the bosom of the
deep when the motion produced by the oai-s had ceased. They
allowed the boat to glide gently along—they felt no danger.
All was thoughtless hilarity. The „ motion of the vessel in
which they sailed became ^radijally, and- to them insensibly,
more rapid: ^ They were mofed by the influence of the whirl-
pool. Their motion was rotary. They soon came round almost
to the same spot from which they had sailed. At this critical
moment, the only one in which it was possible for them to be
saved, a number of persons on shore, who kneWvtheir danger,
<Uscovered them, and instantly gave the alarm. They entreated
those in the boat to make one desperate effort and drive it on

^Bhore, if possible. < Wl^en they talked of danger, the party of
pleasure laughefl at their fears,, and passed along without
making one attempt to deliver themselves from impending
Jruin. The boat moved on, the rapidity of its motion con-
tmually increasing, and the circle around which it was drawn
by the rotary movement of the water becoming smaller. It
soon appeared a second time to those on the land.
A^ain Aey manifested their anxiety for the safety of thosa*

whose danger they saw, but who, if delivered, must be delivered
by their own exertions; for those on shore, even if they
launch^ another boat and rushed into the very jaws of peril,
could not save them while they were determined to remain
inactive, and be carried by the accelerated velocity of the water
round this mouth of the sea, ready to swallow at once both

^.toajiid their boat-^Jh^ gtiU moved-aleng ia^merrimenfc—
Peals of laughter were often heard. Sneers were iie only
tjanks given to those who would, with delight, have sa^ed
them. For a time they continued to move round in all tlwir
thoujghtleBsness. Presently, however, they began to ^ir the >
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trameadotis roar of the vortex below. It aoimded like the
lioarse, imsteady hellowings of the all^evouring earthqiiAk^ or
like ihd d^i^tant sea in a storm. By t^ time, the boat ever
imd aaon -vrould quiver like an aspen-lea^ and then ahoot like
lightniiig through the novr foam-covered sea. -^y

Solemnity now began to banish mirth fi?om the oountelittBi^s
of those in the pleasure-boat They halfHsuspected that danger
•was near. Soon they felt it. When they came again in sight
t)t land their cries of distress would have pierced ft heart of
stone.

**0h, help ! for mercy's sake," was now the ex^amation of
despair. A tMck^ black cloud, aa if to add horror to the scene
of distress, at this Wment shrouded the heavena The oars
were plied with every nerve.. They snapped, and tlwip firag-

ments were hurried into the yawning abyss. The boat, now
trembling, now tossed, now whirled suddenly round, now lashed
ly the.||>ray, was i)resently thrown with violence into .the jaws
of deoillK, opened wide tjp receive it and the immortals whom it

cwrried;^ -^Wonders of the World.

B4TTLE OP THE BALTIC.

Or liTelson and the North
8ing the glorious day's renown,
"When tp battle fierce caine forth

.

AJl the might of Denmark's crpwn,
And her arms along the deep proudly shone jBy each gw the lighted bran(l
In a bold^ determined hand

—

And the prince of all the land
Ijed them on.
•*-

lake leviathans afloat

I«7 their bulwarks on the Intne

;

While the sIcti of battle flew
On the lofty British line;

It was %en of April mom, by the okime^

4j|b they drifted on their pftth;
Vbiet^ was dlence deep as death,

' And the boldest held 1U0 broftth,

7ora,tim«, 4 ,- ^

i»35i,irf4'-4Va.i;/
^«^^wi6.b!**<1
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But the might of England fliwh'd
-. To anticipate the scene;

Ajid her van the fleeter rush'd
Oer the deadly space between.

Spread a death-shade roiind the aliips,
Like the hurricane eclipse

^
Of the sun.

^

Again! again I again!, ",

.

And the havoc did not slack,
Till a feeble cheer the Dane ^y
To our cheering sent us back—
^eir shots along the deep slowly boom 2Ihen ceased, and all is wall
As they strike the shatter'd sail
Or in conflagraijon pale,
Light the gloom.

Out q>oke the victor, then.
As he hail'd them o'er the wav«^
"Ye are brothers 1 ye are men I

And w© conquer but to save;
So, peace instead of death let us brine.
But yield, proud foe, thy fleet,

Witii the orewB, at England's feei
A|id maka SttbaaJMioin meet'
Too«»E%»

mZmS

> Oie &«• gf fimenaai^t'

"ITow joy, old England, raise f

- Vdr the tidings of thy might,
By the festal cities' blaze,

Wliilst the wiae-cup shines in Ij^^
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And yet, amidst that joy and uproar,
Let us think of them that sleep,
Full many a fathom deep,
By thy -wild and stormy steep

—

Elsinore

!

Brave hearts ! to Britain's prido,
Once so faithful and so true,
On the deck of fame that died
With the gallMit, good Riou

—

Sdt sigh the winds of heaven o'er theii- grave

:

While the billowmoumful rolls,
And the menfaaid's song condoles,
Singing glory to the souls
Of the brave. -Campbell.

Thb disastere of Napoleon's Ruaman Campaign have been

KTVY? ^^/^^f ^^y^ ^^"^ ^«^ ®y« ^tpe^es of this
signal defeat of bhudambiUon and the inaane luat of conquest
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'

^o® T^°^t
elements of nature seemed to have conspired acaimit

June, 1812. Moscow wiwHL ttroth^ofZtemb^fan"
aTT "i*V*"^-*

commenced on the 6th ofCmlSr^At day-break, our corps left the villace where it^T.'^^encamped, and marched upin Moscow. As w^ Irew net thecity we obse^ that it had no waJls, and thai a sLi epai^petof^waa the only work whi^h formed the oSenc osure. We had hitherto seen nothing to iSte that the

French^d^e? N^'t
• '* '"" ^ ^^^^ Muscovite, nor even a

^sLTm.n ^T\ '"'' '^' ^^« ^^^'d amidst thia2,S I.
^' ^'^^^^ ^'"^^ g^^^'l °^ foosteps, which ^vasredoubled when we perceived a column of thick smoke arisiL^

hS^ 2
"'."'T^ "^ga^es, to which the RussLons, as usual

conflrl?- '
"" ^^''^

'"l^*- ^««' *^ ^«^ tte caw thisconflagration, we sought in vain for some one who coiUd

&S redoubled our impatience and increased our allm
r„i?nf^°"^*^

^^^ ^^ desolating plan of the caanpW £rum of the ancient capital of the CzLs had been detoSnS
l^rtv^"^.^?^'? ^ ^' *^^^^^* prisons feceiverSei
I iJtI •

^^^*^oa of setting fire to the city as soon as itshould be in possession of the French army. In oTder te xTureIts destruction, the engines a^d every m4is by which tS^fiJ!^ght have been extinguished weri removed rdesS^yeS^The exchange was the first building that feH a nrev to Sflajnej^ The stores conteined an im4nse qZtitySe mSt

Srlrni'''^' ^"^ ^^ ^^l^'
^^'^ ^^* ^^ greatW

^men^ but they soon discovered that their efforts were uselesaThe fi^ breaking out in different quarters of the dtt 3merged by aldgh wind spread mth. di««iful J^piS^! ^Sogreat a catouty impressed even the moat hardenedlSck wiS-^rpresenmnent t^atthe^ShWd^^jSS^^^
feU on the first authors of this frightful devastat^

^
+!,.• f^* ^"^^ S® population had concealed themselves intheir Jiotwes, from the terrors caused by our arri^^^utIhey

%

/

? if-^"
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left th«m as the flames reached their asylums. Pear had
rendered their grief dumb^ and as they ti-emblingly quitted
their retreats they earned off thfeir meet valuable effects, while
those who were possessed of more sensibility, actuated by.
natural feelings, sought only.to save the Uves of the parents or
the children. On one side we saw a son carrying a sick father •

on the other, women who poured the torrent of their tears on
the in&nta whom they dasped in their arms. They were
followed by the rest of their children, who, fearful of being lost
ran CTying after their mothers. Old men, overwhelmed more
Igr grief than by the weight of years, were seldom able to follow
their famihes; many of them, weeping for the "kin of their
country, ky down to^e near the houses where they were bom
The streets, the public squares, and especially the churches,
were crowded with %he8e unhappy persons, who mourned as
they lay oh the remains of their property, but shewed no signs of
despair. The victors and the vanquished were become equally
brdtish; the former by excess of fortune, the latter by excess
Qf inisery.

The hospitals, containing more than twelve thousand wounded,
began to bum. The heart, froam with horror, recoils at the
fetal disaster which ehsued. Almost all these wretched victims
penrited. The few who were still Uving were seen crawling,
half-bumt, under the smoking ashes, or groaning under the
heaps of dead bodies, making ineffectual efforts to extricate
themselves.

It is impossible to depict the confiision and tumult that
emraed when the whole of thin immense city was given up to
piUage. Soldiers, sutlers, gaUey-daves, and prostitutes, rantough the streets, penetrated the deserted paiaoea, and earned
off everything that could gratify their insatiable desires.
Dismayed by so many caUmities, I had hoped that the shades

of night would veil the dreadful scene; but darkness, on the
contrary, rendered the conflagration more terrible. The flames,
wluch extended from north to south, burst forth with greater
violence, and, agitated by the wind, seemed to reach the sky.
poucfa of smoke marked the track of the rockets that were
liurle*bylihemoendi^oriminab from the tops of the steeples,
and wluch, at a distance, resembled feJling stars. But nothimr
wassotOTrificMthedr^tbatreiynftd ir,^^^ r^:^A nmlTrhirh
was nsagtitened in the dead of the night by the shrieks of the
unfortunate crMtures who were massacred, or by the cries of

&i... --^v*
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C^iT**^ ^^2 ^^ ^^"^ to *»»« palpitating bosomsoftheir motiiers, and whose ineflectual struSs^^ served to

to the gates of th«,pah»ce, according to t^TdUstom of MosS^and were unable to escape the flames that enveloped theiT^^^.

iS^^t"^^^^ feU victims to their own i^aoity, whlckinduced them, heedless of the extreme risk, to brave-ev^

wli^^lii ^^ ^^^"^ *^« '"i"^ «»d pieceTof buS
r^ • "^r.

«ieir in^^rous handa P^haps all Wd
S^ZT^f^ ^.^" insupportable heat at lengthZm-peUed them to take refuge in the camp.

^
—Skoub's "^ITatTxKwfc"

THE GBATEFFL JEW.

T/i If*^?^*^**'**^* '^*'^« °^ Ch(iaim, Lieutl^tPftS
ti?h?!;?j?

,*he «,rvice of the Empress Catherinr«>deo«t

Vt^^T^^ °^- ^"^?" on a foraging expedition. Hea^
L^^ f * ^ff.

""^8 ^''^^^ » neighbouring tiuckethSOTdwed two of his men to dismount, in orde? ^SJZ^hether the voice was that of a friend or an enemyT A^
^^^^^^l^' :S1 ^ *he <lragoons on their arrivJ^I;tht^mvited him to follow with the remainder of his party. Th«She saw an oH Turkish Jew, of venerable and diffi appeS!

feebled by loss of blood and the pain of his wound to beaWeto leave it. Aft«. Pfuhl had gravelyreprimanded^^i^^men, he ordered the Jew to be ca^ed into his oHt^^«nng, a little while after, the aged IsraeUte, whose wo^d^ rf^^^«l?^ T'^""^
«^*to?ded to, ad,SL«ied^^lteara of joy: "Sir, who op ever repay you for your sreaftgoodnesatome?- ^e ncjbfe lieutenant d^'saclrnngyg^

) Jew with a noM A»I1<>»A.J » V^~--—
-, r.-.-«-i ae Jew with a pass, coUected a sum of money

^i^JrSl,*^.* ''?'*" ^^ Mgimen*, and sent WortoKwMttet in Po^oha, there to await his rewreiy.
'

:jL».i;;

-"d^t^
^^\
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w..

Abdul Mefek, a rich but w^kT«„^
journeying to Servia.

at once appointed himavlr^^^Ju'^^} *^eatment of horses,

' happened^ ehorMy a^SXTtii/t^..''*^^ ^ ?^ ^^^''''- ^'
feU and injured itseC^^?; / ^fV^^rite horse of Abdul's

.

way tobIaKrThfmX?t- ?*^' ^ ^^,"°^ ^^"^^ ^«« i'^ no
for forty-eSt WsTfW^^^ "^^*^^ *='>'^°ed him

,

bimto the rouit field UKo "^f""^'^' ^*^ condemned
nati had been chanJ^^d YnT ,

•^''° ""^^PP^ ^^""^ ^^ose
misery of his situS ^n^ ^'^^T. ^^"^ ^^^an to feel the

life of hard^^KrLrdtr'blb;' '^^^^ ''*>^^'"^*-^ ^
cumstance gave another tuS to thrs'trteTf ?ff„°'^^'f'^

"^
lady, the daughter of ColoneIR hf??i? .^^"^- -A. young
i*9 Turks and imdeV the nowl/nf J^^ '^« ^^^o^s^
she. had nothinHo eiecHStlt^ ?^'^'^.' ^^^^ ^hom
Haying discove^dtheTeseLe ofV^r '^"'"^"^ ?^*'"«^*-
tanistworthy slave to PftTu nto • '^^^'^^y she sent a
deliver W from b^nS^' S!"!, *^"" ™°«* ««™«8tly to

request, all preparaSTe'rem^i nLTV""^^^^ *« 1»«
ready for^ijht: wheh thX wi,^T ;

^'^ ^^ ^®^<^*«<J P^ir were
naitied HassS^^^wtrnXv h^^'l^JSf

^'^'^^^^

The consequence wm Sat "tLvl^^u^ ?^, "*^**«^ confidence.

jud confined in^rtrtgj^l^^^^^^
Ibrahim was most cruelly iU-treatfd Ti^^Sf* '^' *'/^* ^*y«'
—for such was the maidiwri-l ^ the ones of Natalie
undergoing a pim^Cenrno S^r^^? *^"* ^^'^ ^««
came from her place of confin?,^/..? d* ^*^*' "« sound
with the most ffflul conifr, ^ f"^ ^ "^^ ^« fiUed -

»U the moreuuSabk asThes r/ wi
^'^^ ^^'^^ ""^'^ ^^^

answered aU his 3u?ripl .nnl •' ^l""
^^^o^ghthim his food.^in thedys^r^n^iig^ii-̂ -r ^"^y-'

wngte cdnsolis/iTiouffhf hi ««V«^T .^"^ toentertaniT

il,3[i£»d"£yi(aSi. ^ .i.ii! J5S.^i.aiy

-*»-
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greatest sp^er CXe^ Z^1L\"^^ ^'^T ^^^^*^ *he
Pfuhl's knowing hiJ dStit^ or ~X^^^ ^^*?^ ^*^°"*
from his conductor whoTi^^^S ? '^^t^S any other answer
superior, thanShrmiihrt i^^T-'"''*^^^^^
On the evening of theS aL\t'' ^^^ ^"^ ''^^^^'

/Hie carriage sl^p^aV^fomjJ'^VfX \^ ^"^^« P^^^^'

*u once sho^^'sucheS *^itn7 ^7.^"^*' *^ ^^^°»
to think. One^uertion^K ? ,

^^"^ ^id not know what

once" continued the Jew ^*
to voi^^n^^^T -^

'^'J'"*
""^

a by-way, and, with God', help, land yonS^™1.
to BuoCt in Wiu«S whi^ ft. ^'

''^"'^' *«» ""My

cs Ss.Sr'.^rrthTS^ toa^toSLbh-
4ou«u.ddu«.to, «da^ri?;,^\^°*'P™»'^«'«

,s3k.

•/

'^.M

•^hii^s%^j!-'li .k?
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THX BQAD VO ISB tBmraBB&
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Z^^l *^2?^. NatiOie found her father itOl dive, ttid b»him the frieadship that had gprnnir no in ^^I? J.{
sanctioned, lor life. The remembranc! Jthe ^^Tj^X
momenta ^-^nm ike Qermm ofeS:

^PHE ROAD TO THE TREKOHBa
«Leave me, comrades, her© I drop,—

.

No, sk, take them on,
-i

- >
All are wanted, none should stop.
Duty mnst be done;

Those whose guard you take will find m»
As they pass below."

So the soldier spoke, and staggerinff.
EeU amid the anew; ^ ^

And ever on the dieaty heights
Down came the snow.

rM«i, it must be as he asks, . '

Duty mtut bo done

;

IW too few for half our tasks.
We can spare not «ie.

Wrap him in this, I need it less

:

Fear no^ they diall know;
Mwk the place, yon stunted larch,
Forward,"—on they go;

And silent on their silent march
Down sank the snow.

Cer his features as he lies
Calms the wrench (rf painr

ClM^faint eyes, pass cruel skia^
Freedng mountain plain;

.With far, soft sounds, the stUInoss tMuu.
^ Church belta—voices low,
^mixk§ into Eag^d^^ni

There amid the snow:

An
the:

of 1

was

-...wv nuuu auv mow;
And darkening, th{dcQidDi|[ ^er Q» ^f^U^Down fell the mow. tSiS'-.-s .•, • -, .,-, , li ^23-»» ii^-j^T-*- - »*>ii_;
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Lookiiig, looking for the mark,
Do^Aii the others came,

,
Btruggliag through the snowdrifts sta^

Calling out his name; ,

•

•' Hwe,—or there; the drifts are deep,
Have we passed himr—No

!

liOok, a little growing heap,
Snow above the snow,

'

;^
Strong hands raised him, voices strong

^ja^ Spoke within his ears;
j^BAh 1 his di^eams had softer tongue,ir Neither now he hears.

.»

One more gone for England's saka
Where so many go,

Lying down without complaint,
Dying in the snow;

Starving, striving for her aake>
Dying in the snow.

pimply done his soldier's part,
HiTOugh long months of woo;

All endm-ed with soldier heai-t,

BatU^ famine, snow;
Noble, nameless, English heart.
Snow cold, in snow. *

^L

-LusBivotov.

THE BATTLE OF THE^MOPY;,^
a™ such time wXeraes had transported the army over
tike HeUespont and landed in Thrace^l^g the d™ripZJ
of hw passage akmg that coast, and how the river of Lissuswas dronkdry by his multitudes, and the lake near to PiMyrS
S«SL!5***^„^\*'*J®* ^'^Wen*' in W» marches towlrd*

rf^T^ will BpMdc g^thft enconntera ho hsd; andthaohamT
1^ and beredible overthrows which he received. At first at
l-hermopyhB^ a narrow passage of half an acre of ground]
lying between the mountains whio^ divide Thessaly fro2
UxMce, where sometime the Phocians had raised a wiUl with

.. ,'-^5,,,

^^if

v,f
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THE BATTLK OF THKBMOPTI,^

gates, which was then for. ^he most part ruined. At thisentrance, Leonidas, one of the kings of Sparta; with 800

^ 3 100 i^^^°h' T^\^^I I*e!oponnesian8,to the numbS
?rtnTil •

^ ^^oe; besides 100 Phocians, 400 Theban^,
700 Thespians, and aU the forces-such as they were-ofTebordering Locriaus, defended the passage two wholTdav^

.
together against that huge army of thePeSs ThevaUS
^v^i^itT"""'^ '° T'"^°' ^° *^« '^^f^"^^' that i« the ^stday s fight Xerxes is said to have three times leaped out of hist^one,feanngthe destructionof his armybyone haUrof thotS . ^T:. ''°* ^''"Q ^"^°"^ he had utterly despise^; and when

wiXiK- ^'''^^'^^^^ th« Greeks^had proved vai?he
•W .inf rr^"*^* ^°'^ *^ proceed further, and so might

IZ bvS'M "°/
f
renegade Grecian taught him a sec^t

moJnSnT ^ ^^! °^ ^'' ^""y ™'eht ascend the ledge of

s^St B,r ,,''\^P°° *^^ ^^^^^« °^ those who kept the
.

straits.^ But when the most valiant .of the Persian armv hadalmost enclosed the smaU forces of the GreeksTS dWX^eomdas, King of the Lacedemonians, with his 300,^S 700Thespians, which were all that abode by him refuse to n,Ht

atS ^^'' "^'^ ^"^ ^deri^Un to m^^g^otand wTh
otT a\1

''^'^^^ °°* «°^y resist that world of men wShcharged them on all sides, but, issuing out of their stre^S

weu'be'cXTv '
''""f

*'' ^' ''^^^ ^"^•"-^ that th^y mi?^
tTe niL V ^^q^'^hers, though all of them were slain upon

Mo oihefS' ^-^"^"Z
^°'' '^ '^' ^^' fight, together w^^^tS

£an to Srubt wZ -^"J
'*P*^^°'' *^° °^ his o^ brethren,

Sofstf«A^ f^^'^'^^'^'^^^Sht befall him by th^

^homhoknil^wt''°*^T P'-^^tat these battles, withwnom ho knew that he was shortly to deal. Esneciallv of tW
siSr ?n TV-rVT"' -^°«« n^-hooSaJpl easingular m this trml, which caused him very carefdlv to

s:d"o'f'Dr:'"^i'^^«
^°"^^ ^"°« -*^ ^« ^"^ it S ,

TaC ten?L?l- '''t!
*^^ ^P'^*'*"' that when one thought toflave terrified him by saying that the flight of the Per^mn

^rvr.^f'' as wouicfwde ,he sun,t answerelX^It w very good news, for then shall we fight in the cool shade."

=»snriGH's "Siiioiyo/ tKe WorU."*
=«ar
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THEDESTBUCTION 0^ POMPEIL V

OxcE upon a time, therb stood a town in Italy, at thefoM ofMount Vesuvius, which was to Rome what Brightror hLsIings IS to London^a very fashionable watering place, aty^^Roman gentlemen and members of '.the senat/built Ss iowhich they were in the habit of retiring from the faSs of

ir'°''l^*'^' ^"^'^ °^ ^°"^«^- The outsides pfS thehouses^ adorned with fresjoas, and every shop glitered •
with an the colours of the rainbW At the e?d of eafistrSt •

wlT* * charming fountain, and any one who sat ^owu 7beside It to cool himself had a aelightful view.o^ the MeditS i
ranean, then as beautiful, as blue, and as siiony, as iV^now.On a fine day, crowds might be seen lounging hei; some
sauntering up and down in gala dresses'of pu,?,le; whiE slavespMsed to ana fro bearing on their heads spLdid ^ase^V ^^Wa.7-1 ,.- — , il7 L '"7~""6^" ""p" "w*"a apienaig vases t othera
^^^^f^We-Jncfirorifi^er^^^the sun by awnings, andhavihg before them tables covered with wine, and fridt, and
flowers. Every house in that town was a little palace. ,indeveiy palace was .like a temple, or one, of ow great jibUo

:ifk;»ihJi^aliL ^ir . Af,
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rfavs. to fln^Tr , ,
astomshed, had he Jived in those

which the hoTfidSS^ ^"^'^^^ '" *^« mjtrfwtnim, in

whioh was pZed in ff^f ^ ^^^ T"* *^« °™''« treasure,

finepSeSSStSSiTt^M fW^.«»^ •^«*i««« *

ope4g^ttt!,^n A« Si^ J«t ?f aU, a ^illawd peristyle,

taUM^ri °"^ momiiig. Tho tables of citron!^ "m

, y*°^ '"~ »"^'» I '"<'> 'aviog nude « U|wa<m on ^o

V* /m M *» », >-*
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'BTu^l^fr^&Ter:'^jT^^^ ^-- *^« «^-. of
fruits s'erved #00 TrinTe ho^wV°""^. °^ ^"««' ^^
while the oup-b^eai^ra'llird tir '^^^^^^^ --^
and most deKcate wines in Ji ?^ ?^^ T^^ *^® '^^t
crowned them with^flowL wl? vf^^J

^**'* attendants

executed the morLceful^oTl ""l'^ ^T'.
*"^ ^^^^

paniedbythe WpSfortTJnnr*'^^'''^ *'°^«"' ««co«»-

After the biSerr^owS^r«.f**1 Horace or Anaore^in.

invisible pipesrsS neSl ^ !?**** "^^^^'^ scattered from
thing aK,5nTevS^e^o?S *r,***'

^P^rtment, and every-

fomLn, shed f^*^4:^^^3^ Sfti^T!,^^ *^« J«*« «^ ^-
from theMosaic floor tebwS?- ??°"i ^"** ^^^^^^^'j.

at the present darnitdrlrilrK*^^'^^.^^^*'^ ^9 h«v^
the palled appetit^ of Ae^^tW in<l ZSl^?-' ^ '''"^"^'^^^

these had SsaDneared nJhlrf^i *^^ ^^^t^^^t^- When

provinces and emnires bv tIia fi,™ * j° ' gambled away
the tapestry waT^SenV L^pT °!i

^'*
'
^^' ^*o« «",

attiredfi^athS .dth flLrl^nrb/-""^! ^^> "^^^^
kands, issued forthrind cSed sLt "i;^

J^?" '" '^"^^

graceful mazes of the danceT^ ^ ^'^ ^^°« »>y t^«

thing like a pin?-^^Z sSer^W intro"S
''

''"f
^' ''^™^-

nessW as pitch ca^e over the Sne I Sl"^"?/'-^^dm of cries, eroanii. An<i i«.,x-„ 7^ -*-n«rewag af^gj^^j^

tJ>gether,.|aie'CLt^tX?'^^rLl;a"'*T'^^^
the mother her child: for the dJin!« J

husband his wife,

nothing could be ^nZX^t^^^T '^^'^'^ '"""^

then darted forth from the silmmS^^k .K^*^ "^^ «»<*

tain. The earth ti^Zl^ SThnL *^ l*'Shbom4ng-moun-
and the ^eaZuT^^rl t^^^^'^'^l^^ ^egaS to fall,*

became Uiick Trith dSst- a^/*?^^ *?i^
t^rriaed; the air

awful noise, a sTowe? of to^ feol '^"^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ «°d
the^wn aSd blotted it out fc^^v^T^ ^"' '*" "^^'^

The inhabitants died just as the cati».*mr.».« t j, ^
gqeste in_ their hanging ZlU. JẐ&'^^l^^-.
ibldiera at thdU" ^sL pSnSiSrS^S!, ^**^ chambers,^
th«r theft, AaidSns at^rmW, T dungeons, thieves ia'

.twderainSieir Bh^Vstutn« LT^eS^i^,!* ^Sli"""*-^'!
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80 long in darkness that no thicker shadows could ever come
upon the™ ; hut of these many were struck down oii the way.
When, a few days afterwards, people came from the surround-

ing country to the place, they found naught but a black, level,

smoking plain, sldpinG" to the sea, and covered thickly with
ashes I Down, down Vcneath, thousands and thousands were
sleeping " the sleep that knows no waking," with all their little

pomps, and vanities, and frivolities, and pleasures, and luxu-

ries, buried with them-.

This took place on the 23d of August, a.d, 79; and the

name of the town thus suddenly overwl^med with ruin

was Pompeii. ' oixteen hundred and seventeen years after-

wards, curious persons began to dig, and exca,vate on the spot,

and lo ! they found the city pretty much as it was when over-

whelmed. The houses were standing, the paintings were fresh,

and the skeletons stood in the very positions and the very
places ire which death had overtaken their owners so long ago !

The marks left by the cup» of the tipplers still remained on the
counters ; the prisoners still wore their fetters ; the belles their

chains and bracelets ; the miser held his hand on his hoarded
coin; and the priests were lurking in the hollow images of
their gods, from which they uttered responses and deceived the

worshippers. There were the altars, with the blood dry and
crusted upon them ; the stable in which the victims of the

saerifice were kept; and the hall of mysteries, in which were
fiymbolical paintings. The researches ore still going on, new
wonders are every day coming to light, and we soon shall have
almost as perfect an idea of a Roman town, in the first century
of the Christian era, as if we had walked the streets and ^os-
sipped with the idle loungers at the fountains. Pompeii is the

ghost of an e;(tiuct civilization rising up before us.

—lUtiatrated Magwnne ofArt.

VIEW OF LISBON.

XiSDON, like ancient Rome, is built on at least seven hills. It

is £tted,by-situation to be ,on»^ the mostr beautiful cities

the world. Seated, or rather enthroned, on such a spot, com-
manding a magnificent harbcftar, and overlooking one of the
jxoblest rivers of Europe, it mightJM^ sum distuiguished for
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ures, and laxu-

m
of deformity id loJe^eS^jT "^^^'^^^ *^*^ «^^* P^^^

there so strange an intermivfnrA «f Ju
°?™?**«*-

,
^e^er waa

of the pride otwlmZTS^ v^ "^^*J ^^ *^^ "^ean-:-

memorbls of giS^" ^d S^J^J.^^? ^^ P^^^^ty^f the
filthy and tie^^ I

^&^°fJ°^"^i7-of the '

of the picture • Jl SL Lwi, *"' ?<>^ever, on the fair side
the frilhSror the Sr I*^T

""^^ delight in e^du^ting
.

Often^ter teavei^i^AKJ^! ^^"^ ^' ^*«^1 ^orl4
tunx a prosit ori^LlfKi^^'^**',^^ ^^'^^^^^ at a sudden

spectalT^e^^SSn^r^-^"".? °^ ^« ^^^ °f ^e
hoUow scotSw kL ^ '

perhaps, on the brink of a miffhtv

with:ffljirwLr"^^^
terspersed; orL one ride.^m^,nf •

'^^^^^ ""^'^"^^ a'*® in-

thecity, tufte^?hWkrr^™f'?'?'^''°^«f*r above -

pile, the wornfX^rS^Xr^"^,'^^. ^^« ^*«"^^
still more exteSk?S£:nd n"^ ^T^J^S the Tagus are
few eveni^^r WS^ 1 ^"-T °^ *^^«« ^ s^^Wed a
breath^^£ Tw?/^' '!;^? ^"^^^^ suspended tt,e

appiSr miToveTt^l^^^^ '"^ ^^^^'^^ °^ o^e side,^S aiJ I foSd mt^^f*f ""f-il
"*^P ^^« *o breathe the

apparently in'h:^,rty?j:,:t^K°t^^^^^^ ^^^^
stood against the column nfAf ^. ? *^^ *^^^ churches. 1
wonderf^f^ !!l"Zf f! P^^'^^^'o absorbed in delight aiid

descended tr^tjTLX^nf^^^^''*^^?^^^^^
^

fearfil depth benmffc i^^ f™"* '^os* precipitously to a ' ,
vines ofluc^^nhJ?"^^^^^
by^Mcht^tS^e'th^fr^'^* like prodigious ste^ .

iiess of.builS'^^^th^v«ST'- ^^ ^« "^iidS
^^ysIope'tothitopSro^p^^^S^^^^
with turrets. domesl^m^noJ^^o ~i 7* ^^''^^ ^^''e crowned-

,

'^

>Mten^^CS^S? ^"^^r^^ Pr^*^^ <>^a "Ja^^^
rose intotilSIS^JXC^' '°"*^'^ ^^^^^ *^«^-
sublimity and^uiS^d^r^^^"^"^^ of the roughesfc

- each sideVxri^irru^-^^^^ .

4 '
•* '.^

^^^

v» ;

;€
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visible, and spread oyer with a thoiaaad tihipfl—omraid, jret

faitiber, fiur as the eye could reach, the linog ocean was glkt»-
ing, and t^ps, like apecka of the purart white, were ae«i xrosaiiig

it to and fro, giving to the scene an imagiQaiy eittension, Igr

canying the mind ^^h them to far distant shoreB. H was the
time of sans6t, and douds of the ridiest safiron rested oa the
bosom of the air, and wrete reflected on softer tints in the waters.

Kot a whisper readied the ear. "The- holy time was qniet as
a nfm braathless with adoratioa" The scene locked like smue
vision of hlisafnl enchantment, and I acarcely daied to fMu* or
breathftiest it should vanish away.

' k'—^AiiEoraUJ.

BEENARDO DEL CiRPia , >^ 'I

Don Sancho Saldana, of Spain, had been long imprisoned by Kinf Alphonso/in
spite of the efforts of Ms,son, Bernardo del Carpio, to release Mm. At length the king
promised to free the father if the son would yield up his fortre«s to hbn. Benundo did
•0, %hen the king caused Den Sancho to tie put to deatli, hia body to l>e set on liorsebKck,

and thus presented to his son. This incident oconned in tlie ^ly.part of tin nifiXU
century. -' ' ,

,-i
.

,,,-,.,-,.: \'
. ,.. ^-^^^^

TiiB warrior bowed his crested head, and tamed his heart of ffiW,

, And sued the haughty king to free his long imprisoned aire :

*'I bring thee here my fortress keys, I bring my captive tnusj:
I pledge thee faith, my li^ge, my lord,~>oh ! break vaj fal^^s

chain. * " - '""" ^^
'
"•* '' •-^-v'

i
'

-.r-^^

''Biae! rise! even now thy father cbme%« ransomed a^.tiUafd^;
Mount thygood horse, and thou and I will med; kiq[i on lua>«HHr.'*

Then lightly rose that loyal son, and bounded on has steeil^' t^'V^

And^rged, as if with lance in rest, his chai|per% loamy spoeid. -

Andlo! from far, as on they pressed, there came a^tteiing band.
With one, that midst them st«,tely rode, as a leader in the land:
*'Now, haste, Bernardo, haste ! for there, in very truth, is he.
The father whom thy faithful heart hath yearned so long to see."

Wb proud breast heaved, his dark eye fiaahed, his dhe<^% blood
came and jrant; .''

'
.--•.^..,-.. -*--« ;\wis^pw«-j^>:Asi^ v^v-'d'- -

•ge leached ttaLgiay^Mii^ iffii^in^ sMefm^
"mg.'bMrt;

iA lowly knee to earth he bent, his father's hand he took-^
What was there in its toneh that idl his fieky spirit ahocif
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a3ut
He

^aid

H. m.t .t 1«^ M3 fattens^ but toXTJ^'^l^Y''
'''"

'S 'gtr
°°* '' 'P""S -d ga»d. but wh. could^

"^'^^'^'^ "« -"""""«» '»-. »" wept like childhood

H,*^the;ffi^r^:i-^^^>^£;^.^«^ -

Xh««™i.«witt hi, rtedTsWed h^ide hia d«%-m„»rfu

%wfe tjlf^lij" "J"'
"*° Kft'l" word for uo,;.

-"I thought to staad wk<a« banners waved ««, -;«. . u • j .,
y»f

wwiocra waved, ifly ^yre ! beside thee

|wouldthat<*«w«iirkiikireai*iod on^^^ -it^ ,

**^^^^?^«% <3^ Miho^ tiion hadst i,i

^lf*jJrt%iroia^^
te«««illieaioa^

A^/i w,>ir'„^^
f-^ tJBiered loots of all the courtier train&

Uo-^a»j.^y^o Jnot forth upon tty pie,

they? /^ """'^ -^ "°"«"'~give answer, wherearo

I.

!'.%i
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TAKING OF OIBRALTAS.

Into these glatey eyes put light—Be stUl ! keep down thine ire j
Bid these cold lips a blessing speak,—this earth is not my sire

;

£(ive me book him for whom I strove, for whom my blood was,
shed;

ZThou canst not—and a king 1 His blood be mountains on thv
head!"

'

He loosed the steed, his slack hand fell ; upon the silent face
He cast one long, deep troubled look, then turned from that sad

place ; *_

His hope was crushed, his after-fate untold in martial atiain \
His banners led the spears no more amidst the hills of SpaiiL

—Mr8 Hemans

'^ TAKING OF GIBRALTAIL ^^tst- ^

Wb now come t<J*the period when Gibraltar fell into the power
of the English. When William IIL gngiged to luwiRt nhariga
HA- or Bpafn against Pliilip V., lie cession of Gibraltar to the
English was the secret condition of the compact; and thus the
interests of the Spanish nation were sacrificed to a ^narrd fer
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son was totaUy ^;Z.!^!aMfef°»^^g°oa. but the garri.

under the com^k^^^l^^K^'iS!"^ **^
S?^^ "«"

fleet:arrived in the bayd^^^ jStTr^i ^'l?
^/'"^

men, under the commanS^SIlnl of wl- ' ??^'' ^^'^^^

. wore landed on theisthmus Sffli«-M„a "^''^^l.^*""***'*^
of Admirals Byte and Vnniff ^'^' T**^ '^'^ command
of theCS^mw mS^- ^S"rl''^

theirstation in froni. ^

vain summonedVStr Innn^^'^'^T' ^^^^ ^^« ^
on the 23rd, ai^ frfive oV «^v W "'li.***^*^^

^"« ""*^«

driven from thergunsnlrthoS ST/^ garrison were ;

the Admiral <SdCarS„^!ri5*'^^ ^"*>^« whereupon,

poBsessiSth^L'^TaTteirA^^^^^^^^^^
who were somewhat' nearPrwWhS- • ''"'»P«'» however,.

which, thSremSi- Mm
"* '!?°?d'«8fflilj'i notwilhelandtag

to Ma,, a„d Ie»v,Wharml .1 "' ^.'""'f8 "o Oibnillar.

««ed homo oSTltTs^MSer iESJ;'' ""I*7^^
at liihoii, under thecSTdSSTS f f" ""'"•'-'"a

«^u
J>

the ^^r^^^utt^^^'^'^^-^

.V.'
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and landed 500 sailors^th a six monibs' suppiybf provisioiM.
Thnai^>affl)Bd, the Spanish attempted to aorpiuH^ the place by
|sealing the back of the rock, but the forhnn hope, who actoaUy
fliade thei? way to the summit, were driyen over the precipice

. ,DJ the garrison. A body of near 2,000/ men wer« shortly
Mter conveyed from Lisbon on board som« transports, convoyed
,hy four fr^ates, who, perceiving a fle^t under Englisfa and
Dutch colours, and supposing it that of Sir John Leakey when
It was in reality that of the Spanica-ds, would have been cap-
tured but for the circumstance of its being a calm, which
miabled them, being lightfer, to escape by the exertions of their
boats. The Spanish general, being also reinforced, made a
desperate attack upon the ling's lines at the north-west angle
of the Rock, into which a body of his troops succeeded in
forcing their way, but were so vigorously charged by the ganisiXQ
as to be compelled to retreat. The English government now
sent reinforcements under Sir Thomas Dilkes and Sir John
Hardy to join Sir John Leake, who, with a force thu» increased
to twenty-eight English, four Dutch, and eight Portuguese
men-of-war, captured several of the French vowds, compelled
the rest to retreat to Toulon, and so well supplied the garrison
that the French Marshal Tess^, who had superseded Villa-
dwias, thopght fit to withdraw his forces, of whom 10,000
were lost during the course of the nege. t

.1 Gibraltar was formally, but reluctantly, ceded to Endand
by the Spanish king qp the 18th July, i7ia Its value
appears to have b«en very differently estimated both by Fariia«
jnent and the nation than at the p^iod of its capture, when,

rafter a debaffif^it was considered a useless
, acquisition, if not

an actual incumbrance, and unw<»tiiy of a vote of thaidcs
to Admiral Sir George Rooke. PhiUip T., on afterwards
acceding to the Quadruple Alliance, made ifr^ condition that
Gibraltar should be restored to him; and there is littie doubt^t a«orge I. would have acceded to his wish had he not
feared to awaken the opposition of the house and the country
t(r 80 nnpc^ular a measure.

-—(^Mrfafui JSloKla
X ai .

:
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fammJ^to be£^ children of the noblest,

his statuej andg^^C^^W^ "^^/^f^"^^ ^"^^sof
in of thei^ owna^ L^ PTv

*^*^® ^°^*®«* femilies, rushed

come, and a^respite waa^S t^m XjT/^* /^* ^^^^
distress, to hire soldiers^<^J^ They had sent, in theirS^, named SSpp^^at'l^T"^ *^^ '^^ »
•nd Jed the army out toSlI with Ti *^ *te command,
ranged in front Jf<Je^ aJd iiriudsTl.^' ^^ ?"P^*«
on the wimM. IRia t?!«1». v j ^^ °' horsemen hoverinff

^hi"^ [.•. 4. «» V, Uh
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and testified their tlianks to Molooh by offering in Lis fires the
bravest^ of their captivea

Regului himself was not, however, one of these victims.
He was kept a close prisoner for two years> pining and sicken-
ing in his loneliness ; while, in the meantime, the war continued,
ojid at last a victory so decisive was gained by the Romans that
the people of Carthage were discouraged and resolved to ask
terms of peace. They thought that no one would be so readily
listened to at Rome as Regulus, and they therefore sent him
there with their envoys, having first made him swear that he
would come back to his prison if there should neither be peace
nor an exchange o« prisoners. They UtUe knew how much
moraa true-hearted Roman cared for his city than for himself—
for his word than for his lifa '

"

Worn and dejected, the captive warrior came to the out-
•Bide of the gates of his own city and there paused, refusing to
enter. "I am no longer a Roman citizen," he said; "I am but
the barbarian's slave, and the Senate may not *ive audience to
Btrangers within the walls."

' His wife, Maitjia, ran out to greethim, with his two sons, but
he did not look up, and received their c«x«sses as one beneath
their notice, as a iflfere slave, and he continued, in spite of all
entreaty, to remain outside the city, and would not even go

' to the little farm he had loved so weU.
The Roman Senate, as he would not come in to them, came

out to hold their meeting in the Campagna.
'.The ambassadors spoke first; then Regains, standing up, said.
Jjone repeating a task, "Conscript fathers, being a slave to the
CarthMdnians, I come on the part of my masters to treat with
you oMleeimng peace and an exchange of jOTsoners." He then
turned to go away with the ambassadors, as a stranger miirht
not be present at the deUberations of the Senate. His old friends
pressed him -to stay and give his opinion as a senator who had
twice been consul; but he refused to degrade that dignity by
claiming it, slave as -he waa But, at the command of his Cai
thajpnian masters, remained, though not taking his seat
Then he spbka

^ He told the senators to persevere in the war«e said he had seen the distress of Carthage, and that a peace
would be only to her advantaf^ not totW «f P^T^g, ^n^ f^^^^
TBreTie strongly advised that the war ri^ould continue. Then,
as to the exchange of nrisoners, the Carthaginian gei^erahj, whi.
were m the hands of the Romans, werj in full health laff-
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THE BAm» o» TBB Km. ^ ^^
* ?FS^^!tS^X^ *«*en down to be'^ given himlToV'So^^:^ ^^^"^ '^^' Ws^nemi^

Th«« he insisted thatnoS^^> '^'^^ ^°* liveW
.

It was wonderful, evi to^T °^ P"fO''ers shoujid be madl
;;ng agdnat himseL^-3L^S *°.^^ «* ^an thus ^^,
declared that, as hi^ oalS SS bJ^^SL^^'^ forwarfrd
he was not bound byittoi«fa,r? 7?^^^^»>m him by force
^•as too noble to Sn t^ tS„^^'**P'»'^*^- ButReS
i^lf '°^iu*^"

^^'^^ tortu^ IK^"^ "?* Jgnomnt^at
^^hat are these to the shame TJ^iT^^^^ ^o^'"'©; butwounds of a guilty mindis? «» mfamous action, or thA
still the spirit of rSS' T ? ^^^^^ Carthag^ ? havemj duty to go; let tTe^gSs nkeZ 'JT ^ '^*^- ^^Z

'

The Senate decided f^^ii
"^'^ ^^'^ of the rest."

etL!S^^^^ .-^t^ h^JJ^^-V '^f^-'
though

entreatedmvainthatthqrwroulSr,-"" wrfe wept and .^peat their permissionToWmt^'iZ-'^^
pi-^vad wkh him to break W^^vL^T,,^ ^V ^«*hing could
chains and death he exwcte? I i

^'^ ^^ *"«.«d back to the

ma was m tfle year b. c. 249. .

^^ooio/Goiden Deeds.

tXHEfiAlTCLE O* THE mBL ^ '

''^^^A''7'.^ ^ttle of^e Nile; But a l^
b^e :aJ^^d'tfe^d^ctin^ Kne of deepof the French fleet onX f,.^^"^'' "»«P out the p^^J
Buonaoarte and his «,«v ft^ ^rf"?^"'*. 1798. 1^^
nioomfin the torTolTL^^^I' *^^ ^°«h admimn^f
vastly superior foZ,td Z^^^T.t''^ '^^ "ho^' H^

^^ by the c««tle an^ SrilT^?\r^ towa«irthe^
pntion nnpregnable- and on Vf !!^' "^e^m consider thut

^ wjote tiXs XTllft:^^««^ ^^, this J^'etS:Wn* he undeceived when Iw t^iTEL''^ "^'^'*^ *i»'"«^ w tfte -^eo^oM,, made signal'

'-M

J:
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that the enemy^'WM m aigirt, and a cheer 6£ triumph borrtfrom eveiy ship ml*» British fleet 1~that fleet .rhichWSswe^mgiW s«« wiA bunting sails for six weeks in se«&S
ite ftwm«UWefw^ and nowlxoe down upon him with feadeai
exuttajwn. .The^undnigs of that dangerSri^baywere unknown
to Nelson; but^ knew ii^ wiie^ there ^ «>om for aFrench ship to «Wmg there must be room for an Englishman
to Michor at ei^ ade of him, and the closer the betSr^
aJ^ S!u^!?

ami fearless fleet came on, he hailed Hood#
asic whether the action should commence that night? then.

SS^r^tSh^'^^ '"' "^^ ^^^ '^^ -closebattle^'

The delay thus caused toiihe ZealtrnffiyeFohy thejead.He showed ^e exMnple of leading inride the enlmfs S,and anchored by^the Stem alongside the second ship: thui

^^r^^°^^^^ The latter, puttinrbisown^iero^
r construction on an accident, exclaimed, "Thank God? he has

nmjesticaUy, as the evening fell, the «jm«inder of the^t
.^e Oh beneath a clou4 of sails, receiving the fiw of the caatleand the batteries m portentous alence, only broken by thecrash of spars or the boatswain's whistle, each diip fading her
sails cahnly, as a «ea.lm:d might fold its wings,%nd^C
tranquilly onward till she found her destiued fo^. Then thf

.
anchor dropped astern, and the fire burst from her blood-stained

. decks ^tlj.,a ^ur that showed how sternly it had™
enemy and the shore ; but when the adnS^e up he led^e remainder of the fleet along the^ward side, thus doubCon the iVenchman's hue, and phwring it in a defile of fire, "idsun wenfrdown soon aAer Nelson anchored; and his' rearwardAlps wew o^y gmded throU^ the darkneii and the^^
of ^t formidable bay by the Irendunan's fir» flashingS
wetoome as eadi enemy arrived and went hovering atone the

fiw upon hunself. The ^.«an,pAo»,^tii reckless gaUan^IAstened on the^gantio Or^ by whose terrible artiei^ 7^^;^-^d^soorchedinto.wi^ ThensheSfted

^^^^slSS^ on flm, and thnmgh the terrible roiit^ef^\ J^^ ^^* .*°^ a moment that paralysed every eaiM
^Md^mih^mamg that dn»d paiL t4 flghTSLS



> i\'TS

'f^:»».

f"»,n. <= 5KS ^
Eps^^^,

t'i'Ef'i"'J^fJN*^*,'!«"•?!« r'S'

*B» iwruroknis hu* 29]

^. with the (^2^^^S1^S? t^if*^fdlence came unin. brofcT^Iir !?^ v
°° dodmees asd

Ell that niA*n<».« -w^i .
P *®" "P°*^ *°6 watora.

He Slewti,^Zi^*^ "^ .^°"^* ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ent
C^^^rf^;%??'J^"»« ^^ duty; but he knew no\

fo,^d^ w^^J*^ ^^"?d^ mAe forehead, and
comW exrfoLr^TTK S *^^ "^^^ ^ ^ dispense of the

his tol^ W ^«^ ^* "^ * ^**^« J«^P fo' eyes like

^^e -iTdr^ f

S

^ ^"^ P'^'^d ^"« still floating evm!

Now oaly torn aji thokeMd hull. Z^^Z^,^!^had flienojCTijied; and whew their Snl'. AiKS«
Within iJ^rthTfflor w«1^,T '^^'^^^ l>«* '

Jjmmered overW line of guna' ffldwlyandSK? 1^1 -
an expirmg tope, t^t pale flag fluttered dftwnwtwf'ln^
3p^ and a^ i^tlLt float^,JS^^

lo%

of^r'*»?'"*****'J^'*^^^I^di-«*vedu^ the shores^^^^""^"^ Buonaparte was chedce^Hidlw^
^J^^Jr!f*®***«J^^«^ yeara htter that huvyZm vevi^r^tL

•ocomplishedT*
«««»«« *<^ knmnate aa hu nu«aon wm

-ih

^^*r -t*-^

0m4 >#:



i "n- -r-Vi-ft^r^^f^T^^StV^

ftoLL dB,HyiQtt aeep ai
" tl^JusaiwBeets swc§p o<

marks the earth with iLf.-^

BiTkcfi aU thy deed, nor doth remain .
"

' .

bf man's ravage, save his own • ' '0* 'f>

aln6mpnt,likeadrop^6fiain/ '

. %
s u^to thy depths with ftffebling groani *

' '
^

'

§rav^.UBkneU'd, uncoffin*^ and unknbwn. >

,
His steps rfre not upon thy path8,%hy fields •

' ,.Are not a spoil for him,-thou dos^L
•> V ^""^

*l*i* ¥^ fro«» thee
; the vile length he wields

;
'|or earth's destruction thou dost aU fspL

• i

• 1

-M

.•'"^J^!*3^^opejn some near port or bay. ^And daihesfc iHin ^ain to earth : ther^ letW lay

-Jhimft^iitgwte thuiitergtrike the walls
'

»
,qf rodc-built cities, bidding nations quake.

.
Ajid nronarchs tremble in their capitals,^ .'

The oak leviathans, whose huge ribsm^ ;

Their clay creator, the vain title take

rpiLii °^ *^*®' *°^ arbiter of, war :

Thfeae are thy toys, and as the sno^ flake.

J^^l^f^^V^lWt of waves, which x^Alike th9 Armada's pnde, or spoils of iWa^ar,

-
Thy shores are empires, changed i

Assyria, Greece, Eom^, Carthage,
Tn*^ waters wasted thein r*^""

"

^any a tyrant sin.ce
j

i^trangigr, .slave, oi- ea^

._. ,dned|kp nMuuu^ dewr
UnchansjeiCble save to thy wi
TJme wntes no wrinkle on thine

Such as creation's dawn beheld^ thoi

. -V
4 f
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MLAVKBTl^'

*^ *p' ".^^IR"''

Miou glorious mirror, where the AlmOxtv^u fiw
^ ^^tself in tempests; in aut^"*^*^^
.Calm or conyulsed-iri breeze, or gale, or storm '

- W the pole, or in the torrid cliSe ' *

Dark-heavuig; bcJun^less, endless, and sublime-,^e image of Eterni*y--the throne
"^^

. •§!eto^tS'^trd"4?.raS^ ««T "
Obe,s thee

; thou .L'Z^rCtLZtC:^^
And I have loved tbe. Ocean ! and my mvOf youthful sporiswason thy brewteto^^^

•

1 w^ton d Tnth t5y breakers—they to me^^— '

. y«f » delight
;
and ifihe freshenLffsrMade them a termr-'twas aXSS

.
5gtIwasasitwUachildofiff

'

AndM my hand upon thy mane-as I do here

e
3Kt

^''

^^-

—Bysoix.

SLAVERY.

•We -

'^h!^." f/f? ^ "^**^'^ °W°«^te heart-
" Of1^.^15!,^ •

^'" ""» '• *^ °»*«™l bond

tL* ?.^'^*^." ""^^d' •" *^« flax, "

Slft!^f^^*^^" and-having power

I
Lands mteme^ by a narrow fS ^* ^

'
: ''a

I

1
I

«s

vmim*,^ Md tauka him, «nd^ - • •

1 W'

,**^m

''^1
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"WABnrjtei ©bbbrt.

And Kaviog human feeling^ doas^bSf^^'
1 would not have a 8l»ve to till my monad

No: de^as.frXlf-!:^^"^^^''-
Just estmwtion pri«d aWe aS^^S^
And^ear the ^if»»^ ^imliim

'V

AFAR nr am i)EsiEii > V

' ^S" *^f ^'^J ^°^ *o ride, ' '
'

^

With the silent Bush-boy alone b^ &! side^wj^away from the dialling. iS^ "7' ;

A

111

' :^fta



H^ ^*'*T" '-•^irwm^

Hieing aw^y to the home of her rertWhere she and her Mate hare !Li^»^ *. .

» 1 ^
•>;

graze,
'

V-
i vine : *

»d, ' 1-

Mi> ^ •
. •V

. T<..i,': , • f "

kir-' 4 B

t^,i^j' - •

'

,»

^'t--
'

^.ilf^ V f
f i'

r.
•

»,,_

»^r , 1 $r

rt'

jAfc^«aeDeawtIlo,«to^e;

Traene tne white num A>fnnf i»i«i.

With the tStTl *S! 'T* "^''" «^"«

Where sedgy poo], nor bubbling foS'^^^ '

Nor tree, nor clond, nor niirtyS7 • .

u

;a

'4

*JA««Rr'?f^?"^'"«»^e alone, '
^

tSftvin^ ^E. :
**?*«"«»s» ^^th, and few.w^yaig. ^i« distant, but God is neS^l

^' - S^.i

( ,

t #. . .

^ '
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.^''-

.*

_ _^ toy.' -If
'•

Cicsor; whom hrrepwStTSnr. i?^^ *^f^ ^^"^^
Cleopitra--/

"®» '^P'^sw^** thus apeaking at. iSe ftjft^t bf

:a
Than Nile's remotestlrountaina to explore ; jlThen say what source the famous stream suplJlAnd bids It at revolving periods rise;

"^ '"^P™*'
kr,

:..iUi*-;'

"^I5;!l'"'
*^** ^"^^^ ^'°™ ^^«°«« «i°c« tune bemm

. *fe w^ snccession of his waves has run ;
^ '

?r^ ^S^^'l^' r^ *" ™7 toUs shaU cease.The 8wor4 be sheathed, and earth be blessS with^eace •

r

from ^lources of the migh^
^^^'i ™n9M<» be removed

brari^^lrHue^i^KSl'/^^^^ «a8t

But the west bitmciyirt^'^^^M^L^ "^ ?^*^°-
and main bodyof t3KallolS«^f the pnnopal arm

W11WI.W IK. aim a brond stream, coBlafaUng many islaad^ wil

&

i-S
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THK 0OUBOB OF TBM miK. m
.advanced much furS ckifi* t^!*^*"'^' ^t ^^^^ Consul,
Kne. ana would pXVw^riSt:'^:?^^^m awnewed att«npt had he notr^.!/

'**®™ "^ '^^ riv«
by Us two visitors. SaSSns S^t ^®?f*'"**^ «» tl»e way
natural order oiis^Zilftin^^ Keversing thJ
fromtl^e east co^^rib^^^L^li **»* founta^Si
Depftipg from the^fSghSoo^l^ k^V^* ^^«"°*^-
Ax«lo.6»diaa officers iplde fw fhe jff*?^^' ^*«» «^'a»t
trine pkteau of the wuatorill iZ ^J^^** ^tensive lacus-

Ny4mza,^lcirted iteshS^ to thetS^^ ^^"i **•'« ^^«*«rf«
course to the meeting^ 5^*'^,SSf««';a»dioUowed its

proceeding hy-Rh^Z^^ntT^^^''''^''^^* ^^^^'^
Alexandria; TheyS'^i ^"*°', ^S«f.^a«d Ca^^

nothing was ]&rd S ILtiU S^'^S.^*""'^' ^^^
' ^'

at the Foreign Offlcel tor.n. • 'S?^ tdegram was receivJl
igttled.- I^s^rof^^iVr ^^' ^^^^' "The NUe?^
%ect for <inSition^at ^T"? '** ^1' "»^ ^' " ^J*^'

. . ^two of ou^cZ^en wi^^^"*"" ^ been effected

^

which ||ffled EgyptiaTSgs^d^;? accompKshed a feat
plenitulp theirlL^. ^^,^^ »<»««» emperors in the.

«S Ja^e thTpa;r^titn"^^?hy4«»? "^'^^^ bom^dSfl
wMth. !^d l^overTSu 6f S^^tfe«t"^

with consiSS
tbe main reservoir of the Z^th^ -^ "" ^*'S^*- Though
f^ongm* the ultimatsS rtaSTSittej^-^^
^•''^^

ff^fi('i

^^

t

I

'f 1

o

X??

iV ^ '^ >'?.4fe/n

B



5CHB OOEItLA.
Tax Cterilla, aa M. du fJhainn nMi»»«L i; '

creature ;^heighrwhe??^^ ^ ^ "aW
*^ incKfl. to W^^hrSi.T*"^^« ft«m five feS
fc«i^KviBgia5ri<SlXl^^ ^^ ironist

^>eing wy long, the hs^^T^^^ *>'»»> M i^HHms

^d, i; placed on i^^^^t^^^ f^ «^ palm of the
wme side move to«ether^^\ •*^® !*« "'^^ «"" <>» the

•fforded hy four yo3on«: «?2?kI^ ^'^ ^^ <3oriUa ww———rwtt-rms anion towards the d^S?^



vmr-'^'

^ isabnge
rom five feet

Uiejt

etiiiei

MB

»Weipni*er,
• byitp.TWrt

abljnlsed,
half acect

nlmd'ihe
>nn on (be
I a oariotia

jforiUaww

) depths of

SfJr^u.?®-*^ '^**«^ *^"*»« «*»»«' of them: bat mfearfuUy hke hwiy-men did thcry look aa thw ^--ilLi«?!J!

wavouer Beoured his first trophy as the Goiilla Slaver ^THn^came upon the animal in a d£ii pan of^ fS wh«^1I5«^ down the branches to JTat"lj!^^dtS
«m£^S *"?ff

"« ^"«> perfect silence, suddenly the
. -^^^^^^^r^^ ^*^ ** ti^mendouB barkinc roa*-— ^^

"^

ISS £L«:*t:::f «^ -P^^* ahead, and-gJWWy before us »tood an immenae male Gorilla: He had

^^^"iH^^^^^ ^^ ^ »"-^*>««> butwSie saw oS
• gr^, he erected Uaelf and looked us boldly i^efi^ HeBtoodjrtKittt a do«ai yards from us, and was a sight iSiO^«^v«rW Nesriy six feet high (he pr3fo«rSi
^2^frS;^rT^-*^r' ^"«« ^"^ and great muscX
^^a»Jfercely-glanng krge deep grey eyer^xd a heUil«y»«ion of fiice, winch seemed to me like s^e ni«hWen^i^-thus stood before me this king of theSsSST^^Hejjas not afraid of m. ^ItoodTg^^ST^/te^ with hMW fiste tm it resounded like an. iSwe/b^ drum which is their mo^e of ofiering defiancTiSSiJgiving vent to roar after roa«^^^

""««««> meanmne

^^^"^^^O^ is the moat singular and ap^fol

S«?K^« ^'^'^''~*^ It begins with a sharp

W«a% and dos^ ««embles the roll of distiit thunde^aC
Sf ^i^ lucilhave sometimes been tempted to trfoiL

^J^^^r^^T^ SodeepisnaHt^^^
SnSt^l^^' "^^*^^ threat than from deep db^

htt«^ead began totwit^F^i^ up and down, while ^^
l^f^^fT^"^^^?^^ ««^ »»t forthrthundere^roar And now, truly, he reminded me of nothing butwS

i stopped

tured-Jgr-^M-titftB iaiseiiir]
ions. He advanced a few steps—
deoua roar agam—advancod'again.

/;«

' ,"iy

'-•-X y
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f^^yjf^rijf,— ,, .^^^yi

A SLAtE HUKT IK THE SAHABA.
*

•^^nka in, the Chain. S

-A SLAVE HUNT IN THE SAHARA, > :^

.

obtain weal^^or sme tLrw """^.i!^^"^^ ^^^ °i^ to

the excitement in the bordLwl T-^® I*»ce and great is
which direction tCLr^TLl^^'^^^^^ ^^ ^^™ iu%e is now na«S" ZTnoiZt^^\^^ "^^''^ This vS

,
vaals tiU within a C ZT of tL *

1""^^^ ^^"^ P^e* '

parties are sent out Lm^Lt S tW^ J^^hiJe, si]
*wo," in order to be exehaTS% *^«. to steal "a famiJy or v

TS^kee is pleased to Kke tS^ ?"" '^''*^ ^'^t^ ^^ioh the sar!*

ler

traders,

:

an join Tvith hope and rfpTJ^L ^ *^® e«pedit|ln: and
contiguous coun^l^lf^^_^^«I-acfdvilk^^^ ,

I^ve thousan4 cavSry Ld^v^ *°^5 1^^*« ^ chains.
on a plain ne«^ the^rtheSs o?^^ ^^^ '^"^We
Jjoitt

;
gaudy fl^gs and^mbletntrlfS ,7

^^' ^' P^°P^«

^

goes t^e cavalcade with as n,S^^„^ ??,'^\r*^ *^ay
legions winding iJone th?hSl^^^ * P"''® *^ Napoleon's ^

fv,^After three o?fo5r lio»!l^ -5 *°,/'<>^W at Marengo.

.

acdjnmany the razzia, the men wK^T" iiT®® ""^ ^<>»»»«a

tl

^



fi^

A sura Hom IH lan SiHAKA. ^„ 25

J

taken by surprise Atfc^ f^ f""^ ,?°P^**i°^ may be

hi? plani and orders the hou#3 thrtw. Ti^*«« '^ Part of^ is made at midnight T^n ^X *^^ ^^^ ^^^'^
the ^hdle black^^Z^ ^1^ the moon rigesrwhen
length through date-^ve^TdSnS Tr^'^S^S'^*^ ^^"g«
tills, towards some^^tedW^S^^^!.^^,"^^ ^^^«y« «^d
The chief takes Tare nlJto ex^^^ J^'f/f *^" ^* P^"^der.

^7:guard, -MchruStirs:whTrtt^^r'" ^^ ^
wamora are covered r^th ^w^*_- x S?™® Soes on. These

the attack, and the ScS Id SieS^L"^ "«'^^^^^" ^'^
tocapltireordie'

^"^ ^^'^ ^^^^'^'^'earers press forw^

an^^lages. Sometimes the^S!!iife!J.?
the several cities

witi thCbows and ar^T^§^*^*l?'"^^^^?«^«^i<^"y
and seUing their liberTSrly^ftn C"^*'^ "^'^
surprised while they are preSa ihS!^

^^o^ever tiLey are

cfeleWing a bridlSfSn^en Z Sl^^' t^'^^'-^^gem chain and bear them unrSidy awav^ mhr>: '1"!
*8. girt with Stockades, a carrison ^1^ I ^V, *? **^® Camlet
sionally drive back 4\ foriSne ofAf T^f "^"^ *^^

.
a second a^ault is Victoriourid thf Sl,??*^®-^^^"*^™; but

" with the earth. TheW Z!« • , W^S^^ ^^^ level

;>aideisS^i^%t'SCirStt^^^^^ *^« '

'

•with the bows„am>m and^s- 1.3 J?
calabaahes are taken,
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262 THE SLATE'S DitEAlL

<te8cribe8TirwonSnv!iSd^ ^^ *^ ^ Richardson
double wiih aeSw^"^^ ^^^i^^* o*** «»en beat'

drooping i<>^Z2fX^r^rj^^ <*in8
with white wool •"iM«+^^^ *^®"^ poor Old heads covered

chained neckrfn^kJSr.*;^ «Aer them stout yot^

mounted ^rZ^y^he^Zo^^'J^^ S!? * ^^ ^^
march round ^irsarkTe orTijZ T ^^' ^^o
hunting annv anneal m J v?^ •/* ^^"^^^ *^« ™a«s of the

^
'

'—-HoKACE St. Johw.

TH^ SLAVE'S DREAM.
B»roB the ungather'd rice he lay,

'

Hia Mckle in his hand •

HMbreaat WW bare, his 'matted haix.wa« buned m the sand:A^m the mi* and shadow of deq^He saw his native land.

Wide tiirou^ the landscaM of
The loidir^er floWf

Beneath the pahn-trees on t^ pyn
.,.*f5®»ore a king he strode,
Andheard the tfekling oaravi«,
j^Jfesotad the mountain road.

«M«w <Mioe more hi#daKk-ey«d a^H
^gg«<»« l»er dii]&i«n siaiid^ f^ -^

.?

<4-g^~-'
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And then a:t futioius iqpeed he rode
Along the Niger's Uok*

His bridle-reins were.golden chaini^
And, with « maitial danl^

At each leap he ooold feel his acabbaid of steel
Smiting his sbdlion's flank. i

Beforo him, like a blood-xed flag,
The bright flamingos flew;

From mom tiU night he folloVd their flight*
O'er plains where the tamarind grew.

Till he aan^ the roof of Kafir huta^
And the ojoean rose to view.

At night he heard the lion roar.
And the hynut scream,A^ i^ riTer-horse, as he cmsh'dthe reeds

^

Beside some hidden fN^^am; :

And it pasB'd, like a glorious HtfO. <xtdnui«»
Through the trinomht^hi^dzttui. ^^ \

K .. -.

'^^ '

'

The toKB^ widk tfaeb diyijad toMoL V
Shouted of liberty; -if t jiiv « •

.

,

*

,AimI the blast of the desert eried aisiri..

'

With a voice^so wild and ftee^ ^ *

That he started in his sleep and in^Ifld
Ai their tempestuous j^^eeu

^

He 4lid not feel the dziTer's whip^'
Kor tiie bumiag heat of day,

1^ deaA had illua^bed the iaad of skeii;
And hisJi{ek«3 body U^ /"

^ter, 1i»t the bout '

i fad Ukanaimn^i, j. , ^
.
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jf({i ^^r •+^';

S6^

t^pwj^

BOSSK AT ST. aEI,B2f^ " V '

.
SCENE AT St HELEBT^, - ^^

;,,,0n the IStli of October -Bre iLvt,*^«a x '«
doming ix.mxd MundS. PoiT XJI/* ^*- .^^^^^ «^a oa«Wy to perceive five.or8k\lV^nriT.***^°^«*^ont and
jx h their faicolour ^i^^'^^^ ^^g the^

1^
our apprehensioj^erS lu^^*?^« ^ the^

St. Helena was in T»o&8e»rin« ^i? !?' *" ^^ feaPB proved trua
^ -^?^7.8ureof;andT,n^^e*tu^r,^^^ ^^.-Iw^
—the -mnd, sd favou»bIe to^ h;tS!?3 i?,'^®."^<» "^ » t»Pito™is the enemy. .Xle^oS^' blowing „« ^gttg
J«sm vain; toJ Ve S^ oS^fj^M'^^^^^^appeared our ^evitable^ £^^^^\?f^ f^P^ to .what
would infaUibly become prSonfcl S S°*^^'' *°* <>« ^fiSi
unhappy heads would l^St? ^/^^ ^'^^^^ On oiS^,
slumSered since the bloodT^ nf^ 7T^<» wluchhad
nusferies and x>nva.iinn^li.^ ?^ ^^^'^^^ AU the i^
imaginationJ?^trwet^%at !^*^Hup?nt^
poignantly before oui^miiSlS ^^*^ <<»ptii^ty came

.

*»mp and di„nal, JKiSThI'^'^.^^i^^^^^^^^^^^
fa8tSeiteelf,rase'u^^l^^t.^**^^^^^ «^eJ,o^We.br^I *- ^

it, core, and tenjble, in our remem-'

the most depi«»^ ait^ti^^°^J^of^^^ Even in
console, if not to conrfbrt^Yua^f^,", *^ «°"»««»ing toof the mere DaB«6iii«»r« »a ^^P®****blehMidBmen-4jR,L.i.
the "dviTserSSS ^S%T^*"^"^«^ a^^St
attractive, ^^nd S^^^i*? g^oiy/offeredlStiUng
feat f.l,»f +1.^ r-_ *^ T'*'' ^omethim? even «a«-^u*J-_~p
attracti;;^SSr^S^J^'«^^^^^ that the foreeZp^T^^ «^«^ ^oxm>ht^Z

V • preclude all idea ofodSSJ^ ""^ «> overwhelmii as tom surrender, aa^'sSt^^J^^; and tJ^^
requisite niunber of le« *L "*'*«<* »t would be with oi,^

and render him a fi^S!fJ^^ dwfigure a man- f«&. iSt
,

I^^wereo^lJSS^^S;'^^^^
St Helena came on board ^? *!?

^''^"^tme suweon at
"formed «« that the iQSti^J.^^^.^'^^^of c^vejring the lemainsTTS^ *^.*'^ ^*>' the piirpote'a« British OoyJ^^^^^^J^^^^il ofFil^ '

-# -»l

,'r

M
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BCEKK AT ST. HELKK^
^

f^^n^J?t'rSpTff ^'^^^^^^-- ^^ ^oinville,

^ S-to re.ove i^ ^"l^k":^.^^

. ^^«^ «% after aU our "JoIe^T^L 'f^ ""^ «<>>^^
«a dance, and sing, and ca^l 1^'^P?' -^"^etfiing to^^k^^
of among our frifU X^wi^rr'^r'^^li^ toW
betweeii Iiidiaand Eurone fJJ^\^*'"'*^ A ift^ighj^
aVotaole a, th^3'/:;*,JJ^|j, and ^«^«' behofd sSh
(S^ sun shonp m^^Zm^i^^^^'^^y of seeing. The&anguidly IvedX s^^^^^ ligH
!T>^^P« at anchor in thrC Fn!r k

'^¥''* "'^"^ «ea.

England, m<*hi ih <VAJ i-^^^' ^ *"^ wooftsn walls ofnU

^ a oqunte;?,n^a LaU sS^k^^*^^*^?^^^ lik^ apinh^
But liker an Oasis in a dXl^^-^ * wilderness of watera

'

'

° "«^eMy passage *^ "' reireshment during their longed
'A. ^"S received the-usual Aa^: • >
th«fre being Aq^tneMnnT^J^™'^^*^ ^^ *te sunreon^
oppoeiteTt. jSK yX^S;7''1 ««tanchorinthX^
mile of the island ZS^^'^^^ lew, than a quarter^ ^

V ""^dgladtopunur fe^«"f *^ ^^^t.^^m goL^Jw ^

.
Kapoleon'8 gmvt-the u^S *^*^ P^JceededtT^t^o{ «v4Supthal:S^

•
been so often fcribedthS^ IL ^*^^*-^ ThetoSbSis #
familiar to eveiyona WeW J?i T""® "^^^ have becoZ '

whan the ship's cww«f 7 iT °**.^^ ^"^^^^ * ^^ minutestibS!.Wof their^oSlwe^JSS'' *^eJ^ch^'Xtu ''

for^mzjeteen yeTli^d'^^^J^^ ^«- ti^e ap:f^H^ '

''

lS^S^^^^ent_cen^jl^^^^^g^^__
wm«V wsto heiMis ^eoyewd, a«d IdiK -

^

%

:f
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scions A« ST. HEUINA. ^i"»4

brunch was torn aw^.^Ti^Z"lStT"^-±^^ "^
trunk was <rut bv'tnm,n««Sf3.^ **^

f"'™ tEophiea--a»
the men of Za S^^r? i

^"^^ *'*** Ji***«^ ^ft for

»«chS ir„^; t^r5,w ^^^^J^'l^y
^^^^ m their tuS

after diapl'^fi^i^XSSSl
the same acts of securin^rTrX!,"*

of sorrow, proceeded to

What r^nminS'^rSe^^owTf! ^'"'^"T^^
-d.ln^chitwJcrr^^X^t^^'^X^^

-"^T^it disaDnAAivwi aa if u . ^ vestige of it remained—
<pS?f?^^ ^^SS.tu*^''^

of the earth, a^

ft-mh «ea.e,u»a» gen<Sti„ns oKl^tr^"^^ *"

S '£fii|i»"\'-

^
*<•«

V-

* *H-., -V 'Vtlfc-.

^^fe
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THE GliUFFfi

Although I had 4n forWL^ iS?T"{ "^T *^« «^e-
we had hitherto Buooe^^ k^nHi?.J •

P'*^^ ^'^ expe^tion,
of the tallest of^^S^^^^i 't «^ticJoot^ps only

.

gat day, a large pSTVf^ ' ^^ earth; but, at<W of
Hottentots on h<Sck hZ^ ^"^"^^ ^^ ^<>^ oF the
Ma.^a',in ^e^^^J^^^^:^ U3 across the
numerous in thfe neighbo^U Wfoi^ T^ *^ ^ha^ drawn A gmtt IxtenJrfSu^JrvS !S-*^/.^^ ««**
parties, RichaKison keeW to t£^' U^^^' *^^^ ^*<» *^o
?«^Mdng at lengtii toS^^ ^*** "^^ ^^^^ *« the left,

^'^eate for the ^^w?^ f?*'**^' ^ h*d shotaharto-
att^cted.my e;::^^ ?U'^'^^1«* -r^was nothing more than ^teichL^L*^ ^«uaded my.elf

*^ "wldenly shifted its^S^^Tif °^ •"""* ^**»««*

^^7 periaived that sin^J^fonTi wr J'fu*
'°**^* ^

had oft-times visited my^S^lfTx*^^'^ **»® "Pparitioa

^
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,
TBS GIBAVFE.

«f^^^^?^ f^t,*'?x°°^
the trees, above the topmost branchesof many <>f which its graceful head nodded iL some loftv

f;*^^y.th« long-sought giraffe; and, pui^mg^ura tomjwand directmg £he Hottentots to fdfoS^I nrflJnfW 5?^
inyself, half^oked wili excitementf^rUng atThrhi^lsammaj which to me had been a stAmcer even S, !+?«.«;•!!

to the lot of but few of the votaries of the chasa SaEbefore me with incredible velocity, hi*W ^^JivfSbs^mg ime to th^ eccei^ria motion of hL IklS^'^^ample black tail curled^ above his. back, and whis&?W
--he ghded gallantly along like some tall s^^n JLwiS?^m, and seemed to leave whole leagues behind^himalt^
I^1t«^ r^^^ "^ °^ *^« mo^treachercbs descriSa rotten W^k soil, overgrown with long coarse grass wSconcealed from view innumemble gapiig^fissur^' Smo^n-tanly threatened to brmg down my hOTse

^^f "lomen

^Jor the first five minutes I rather jost than gained swv^d^despairing, over such a country, of ever <^SiCTe^stance or unpr«rmgmy acquaintance with this ogre in sfven^"^^ I d^ounted, and the mottled carcaTp^senSa fair and invij^g marfe I ha^tf^e satisfaction of hLina tw?balk tell ^undly upqn his plSk.like stem. But as^^t
fi ffu-

** * ^^^\ ^^ ^«itl^er swerved from his <Z£^ria^ened lus pace^ ^d pushed on so far a-head dur^^S^tSI was reloading €hat, after remountimr.' I had someid^n,^„
in even keeping sight of him amongsS ti^v Cl^^aSSS^however, I rented the dose on t^oi^Ler^^rXTshSi

I my horse along, ever and anon smking to his fetlocS^eg^ffe, now fla^ at every strideTSf as iTasS it
' t^ri ^^,^^ •^'-'Cess seemed^ certain,' the cun*w£judd«nly dashed from my Kps, and Wwn I^e Sdl33W havmgfia^enintoj.plt,andlodjEdme close to^S<S^aeg, near which two of\thb old birds were sittins.

Aock had caused the k«Wn^ <rf my proviously-hrokeTiSe topre way, and had doubled^e stock in hal£ the bamJsmdvhy
g to the wood by the trigger-guanlT^o^CSSS

however, by this heavy calamity, I demounted mvTadedffland one more effort brou^t mTahead oi my wSgtS^. ^
%L.
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27a DISO0VS11Y Q^ VBB OArS OT QQOS HOPOr

i ,,

ttgCOVEEY OP THE OAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
W* tibw approach an era of great adiievementa. King John
determined,,m 1486, to assist the attempte^«a^"^

.
jQiOTieys overland. Accordingly, a sq^^^n ^^ fitted Out
under Bartholomew Dia^, one of the officers, of the royal
housebold, while Pedro de CoviUam, and Alphonso de P«jia,

IJ^ TT*. ^ ^^^°' '^i^^d th« foUowing oS
?flSr^^''''**'l^^y:-"Todiscovert^
John, the King of AVssinia j to trace the Venetian conftnerce
in dn^ and spices to itsi source; aiid to ascerta^ whether itwere possibk for flhips to saU round tte extremity of Africa to
India. They^^t by way of Naples, the idand of Khodes,
Alexandruv and Cairo, to Aden, in Arabia. Here they separated

^^T^J^if^T!?^
to Cananor. and Goa, i^n «ie MalaW

coast of ^indostan, and being the.firat Portuguese that ever

^^^^ P^en* from there to Sofala, on the eastern coait
\ ^ Africa^^and saw the island of the Moon, i^ow Madainucar.He penetrated to the coast of Prester John', thelSmr of

»

nnZT?^ ^^ ^"^^ ^ necessaiy to the happiness^hat
potentate that he was cdmpelled to Uve and die in hisaonumon& An eijabawy sent by Prestfer John ta linbon made
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THE FALLS OF THU ZAMBESI ' '

As «u8-was the point from which we intended to strike off to
the^orth-eaat, I resolved on the Mowing daj to visit the fallf
of Tictona, caUed by the nativ6s Mosioatunya, or, morean<aen%, Shongwe. Of these we had often heard sinee weWme into the^counfay

; indeed, one of the questions asked by
Sebituane wjm, "Have you smoke that sounds in yOw
countiy?'; They did not go near enough to>amine the^
but, viewing them with awe from a distance, sa^, in refereno^
to the vapour and noise, « Mrtsi oa tunya" (Se does soond

S?7*T ^'^ previously caUed l^hongwe, the meaning ofwhich I could not ascertain The t^ord for a «pot» resembles
this, and It may mean a seethmg caldron; but I am not certain

,

Sekeletu intended to accompany me, but one cano^'^^Thaving come instead of the two he had ordered, he resieL*2to me. After twenty minutes' sail JFrom Sai we c^4sigH for the first time, of the columns of vapour appropriately
called « Bmoke." rising at a distance of fiveor sixSS^SSyM When Ii»rg<» t^act* of grass are burned in Africa. Fi4
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the tops of the coluS itV^ri^ r ''''''^'®^ ^*^ ^'^^^ and

bee«aedark,Bo"aB^J„.Ssm^;^^^^^^^^ S^.V
Bcenfewas exceedinslv beaiififnir t!I^ ®i^* ,

-^e whole

*^T™/* Ihere, towenng over aU, stands tfee CTeat biX

"fife from homa^'fn^n^
Ineroglyphic they always mean

inT^&eTAa^dscape l^T«'l
^'''

°^'l*'^^^
^''^'^^

pleasiDg jipntrast with the dark coW bf ttt ^?a '^ u
"*

in the back-ffronnd tI« *oi7-^ u 1 *? **^* °^ mountains

ridges 300 ofiOO fUt^hS* "t^t'^d^d on three sides by ^ ,

idS the «,S -nl^ « ^ *^^^*' ^^*^^^ covered with foresMwim,ihe red soil appearing among the trees.
^^r^J^%

Whm about half a mile from the fjiTln t i^f* *i.

whi«h we had come down tirfa^aJfembil^^^^^^^
•ne, with men weU acquainted with the^lnwfwh« k ^^
down the centre of L strlaJin^the ^^d^Id'at^iPT"^

^twf'.f®"*' i*"^? V ^ '^^^ the island and ^rewithin a few yards of the edge of the falls I hJtill^tLJ!
one could perceive where the vL bodrof wato ™t^^.eeme^toOose itself in the earth, the,op%2 ijTthTS^'

,

*.>7 - ' S

</
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S-=4^-^V«fca «!. j: .V. ''^•ik'fiv-t.4i



274 VOX FAUS OF THH ZAMBBtt,

Zambesi, and sair that a^lm ^ ffu***
*««»k of the btoaa

leaped dotm a hundred wS^i. ff«>»«wd /wds b|«id

«mply a mcfc made in a kM^iS?* ?»o entire falb .^
the left bank of the ZaSib^S^" "?^ ^°» *« "^htT
l»nk away tbrough^^jf^ prolonged ftpmS I^

JUIs imnediately below thel^rf 7"*^ '°^ <«e-edw«wl
Gravesend, the bed Zhfri^AlS? f^«^ •« ft* «
of London mnd, and awl^l. iS* ^^'^^ "** ^t«»«
the tunnel to the otherdoS^^^ f^f*^ *^ <«« end df
and pwlonged from the iSJ en?^\£*i"^°f «* *t« ««*,
miles of hills, the pathway h^imlTt^^^the river instead of^t^ i-^^ A"",/®®' below the bed of
SO to 100 feenj,m^l^,,r,^^^^ ^^P^ of the fissWfrom
bodily into thel^ ajd W^ Ij"'

fancy Ae Thames leapm^
and /ow from tC^gUtoCtuZ^ "^^P ^*« ^^^f
and roaring through the hmsS h?^ *"? then rush boiKng
what takes placaat t^ iS'^. ^® "^^ ^^^ some idea J
nessed iifAfrid ' ^' "''''* wonderfuljg. I had^?-
In looking down into the fisww, «« *i. ^^K

one sees nothing but Tdetl wSl^ ^^*^«W ^^« "land,
we visited the s^LlLd S^X^* ^o^d^M^^ t^^^
cl9udrushedupa«^iJof*'Sf '^^^^ From thij
ascended 200 o? Zmtl'tL^^Z'''^^'' ^^'^^w^
to that of dark Zkefiidtme^'^T^' '* ^'^S^^
which soon wetted us i theS ^f a constant shbwer,
6ee the water at the bottom! f^iite

°m ' ^^' ^^ '^^^ ^^« ^^
to the prolongation of thTfi«J^^^Sll^ "^«™yleft bank of the river. A nien^Vi^? bnuiches off near th^
on the left of the istand.1mTkta^o^ ^i"^ «« » »Pot
and from it I j„dged the Srtice Xl"^ '^"^'^ *«»^
about 100 feet. The walW?w.!?^ J^ ^***' ^«"» to' be
dicular, and compos^Tt^ ho^£«*»?« ^^ "^^ P«T>en-
«%o of that sideZr ^^S^^^'S^T^^«>?^e^ ^t, and pieces havemJTJt^Z"!^ °? *^ ^
wnat ot a serrated appeartaier ^7 «> as to give it some.
*>e8 not faU is quite^S^xceSll ST^i^**^"^

*^ ^^»*«

I'^ifM
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.On die left side of the idand we have a good view hf th.ma^of water which causes one of the coluS orvlpolr ^ascend, as ,t leaps quite clear of the rock, and formT^a Sickunbroken piece aU the way to the bottom. Its wWtenesa ^tthe Idea of snow, k sight fJiad not seen for many a dav ^C

byres, when that river is in flood. ThiswasA^SiS nJ^^

rfp. <rf a. fan, «««oa^iSI^tX """*• « *°

" \ "^eLeeambyel Nob<idy knows .:
N, Whence it comes and whiUier it goes."

The play of coloim of the double iris in lie cloud seen hvthem elsewhere only in the rainbow, may have l^SSji^&id^that this was the abode of the Deity.
^^ ^ ****

retSSirT*/^ ?^ eyes long on the beautiful sight, I
nn^fJ^^ iT""^" *5 ^*^^' *^^ *«ld Seke^etu that he hadnothmg else worth showing in his country. ^

-^ —LxvnrasTOin!,

.:va

.r
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V.

THE ALMA EIVER
^ouoa tm now nnmcer9 in »+

^^ roll those waCjfo'dly'SuTl^W %waterabe,
Yesterday unnamed, linhonomS'w *

^'^ P%<^^y *<> the sea i

Jfow thou art, a VoiceTr mTtt* *°
^f»<^^ Tartar knownIn two nations' ann*Is ^iS thon T"^-^

' **"' ^^^^ers blo^'And a star for ever s^in^^'^^^^^Z^
^^^^T

^^
--^ and ancient ..,_,,^,^^^^^^^^

^, -^^ nnsoothed their ?otl!;t 0^-^.^^^^^^^^^^

He hath pass'd fmm «« *t ,

them that died "^ *^* '°^«* o»^«; but he sleeps ^th
B.«:eAhna.atthewinni„^ofth,tterrib,ehilI-ald.'.

: f.t-'.

^.; S ,. e-^.j. f

« 1 ^- '*-.,.-

^i£.
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ofSW^^^e™ „tt#.,elas are^„^ „„, .,„,, ,,^ ,^^^ ^__^Aud.„„« „Bo™ .m .erve the„ ,„. i„„,^^ ,^ ^ ^

of ."3f„*T,^i::t?-^' S°°i^»'» i"8»..w«e wo.

• ' ^

—

Trench.

THE LAMENT OP THE PEBI TOB HDJDA

No poMl era lav undo" oZ,^ ''"k «a J

Oh, fair as the sea-flower cIom f^ th^^

^^.i^ ^ij
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Nor dull Iran, bdoyed of h« hnol fo™* A

Each flower^f^^r *'^««>'" in tko d«p;

With many a sheU in^f t ,,
^'^ ^®P* ^

w.pi.oj^Hc^TootSJ-c:^?'-'-'

Farewell I fareweU 1 nn«i x>u_»
Is lost inXl^ rf*if^" '''^!«* f<>«Ptein

—^MOOEB.

\ .

li

-ASKELOK

bour of any oon«ide»ble sirl ifl^!! ,
^^^ bean »W

appears to'haT, h^m^J^^^wrl^^'T' '*^
great sqouige ofaaaHncLanS'Sr^^*^^ ^^ %yp^ that
I^e topog^hy ofSKtS^?^ ^**f,^ tWTeSSntiy.
ridge hi^iJi„^S^ rZ7„^***^ ^ ^'^fiy «d abrupt

again, fomOng an-Wi^TaiSwiS^ "orth-ir** to the sea

i^i#ii:i-:«>''#*?'^

B?wr
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however, of small stoX fndh^Z^*'^.^i'^l^ ^^^' ^^%
.

of granite and mt^uT^Sd^^t *^«"*^^'> .b«>ten columiS
and not Askelon's originSw^ '^'ST

*^** ^' " Patchwork,
ments, tilted nn in aSJ^ nf?^ 7**^ extraordinary fra?
what genSily^ap'et rthT^'l^^^^^
such an air of^de^W to^P^t^^^^^J^^^^
one of the fairest al(Jhg this^ ofTL S-f ^°"' ^°''®^^'"> "
when the interior ofthi^,£^ Mediterranean coast^ and

- ternpks and S^^^J^^S^vHST^^
* west to south-east, the &xm^^^^^ST ^^' ^^^ "orth-

very imposing. Now th?^?^^^ *fe^^ "»'«* ^^^ve been

orchards^ofthfvan^urkLloH^h"^^ °^«' ^«»
It is espedaUy celebwt^fnt t« ,

''^^?.^,°'*™^ «" *Ws coast
best I h^rr^nsfti^^^g-' -^^quite a caravan started forJeSZ' InZj^ Iw. ^^^ ^ J'^°«

would not have discraci av^n «n a •
^ ""t^ *^«™' "^d they

has labour^ fnlS^f K?- A™*"^ ^^"^'^ !>' Kitto
word tajm, ZZl^ « ap^ es'^'^L^.*"

^^^ "^^^^ H«^'«^

^

is-one ihisCt h^^ cr?ti?W S A^-'
^'^^^^i^*^

^ is almost the same as^e HeblT^^nJl •^^*' "^'^ ^°' '^PPl*
to say the least, as ouTEmSLno^^ !' " « perfectly definite,

g»pe, and just ksweTunS^TldlTtlrfJjT"' 1!°!this 18 a compMativelv rai* fmi* n*. *"' ^*«>n, but
weighing seveSTpS^r^d ^fH.^ «^ very large,

that they camiot £ used eSt when mS-^^ '^^ indigestible

tree is smalL slenderedS I? "*f!
"^*° preserves. The

bend it to theTo^d. vS^* *^ PWpp«i up, or the fruit wiU
shadow^or itl^^fsm^r^^^^^^-^^^ itf
cannot believe, therefore, that it is^^ofin^iTn^ f^^' ^
can scarcely be a «r.. at aU,mucMS wouldS£«^*^^^^ ^*
among the choice t^ees of the wood aT^ !. ^^^"^ °"* *«
aU the demand. ofTe ScS^usit J^JXteT^'nl^'apples of Askelon ; and no doubt feft«!,w iT^ ^^\¥ *^^
«wdem^ their cultivation w« for «„^?f* ^^ '^^ ^ ^7^
the fruh krger and m^"S^t^^L^^*^^* ^ "°^' ^^
ior apple, as our noble tianS hasll

"^^^^ "^°"' '^^

^^ Zand and the Book

'55.

\>?»l

4^-,'r



THE SPONGE. ^

THE SPONGE.

onU September. AU the^.f j? ?**«^'"^femMay

«>ottom.at vanous denthn >«»tZ. T^^ -^^^7 descend to th«
even, though mre^f^ky ^Ve^"?

^'^^^."^ «^^
divers can aewend w de^^L J®? 5^^ «^ *he Arcfiipe

W

doubtful whether th^/SJ ^^rk >« T^ dept^Slt^^
Some yeaw ago, a diver^Z^l u ^'J*'''

^ ^^> when dowT

Hcio. Mr. Love, when enL^lT- * . ^ fathomsrWater ofF

•till best rounj the beam. T^^ ""*"' '^ ^"^g the roi»
• «tone ie let down, l^hici twS? "^'- * '»?« -e^UJy
gathered the .pongi. ^Th^^J'^T'"^^ *'"«' t£yWe
j^d their n«*.;1.Zlhey°£?l»*° " ''«°P-43S

The clief markets for^S^^'smJ^^tlS ^^^^ok^The sponTO flaherie« Zl^ «myraa, Rhodes, and Naimif

obtamable with faciUtyfwTfi T̂V i?^''"*'
i^fonnation be^^

the writinm of Aristotk H« f^ account of the spon^'g
interested ta its SstorJ on SL^?^,^ ^'^ve be^X^
g«^nt^tween th^Su^^^* ^ «>« link i* Boeiff^
*^ ^«ertion, whether spon^p^S pT*".":^ • ^^o«.-*^ *^ ** possessed sensation iadisouased
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- -UOKBEABT AND THE BAJUCESB. '

2B1

ihe present day; and,rtSentlt^h^ "^°^ ^tumlis'L^jJ
vocates for either view T^T^'}^^^ *^ »o* wantine ad-
two heads: t^ose'^J'uagtT^^^J^^^^^ «P«-««« -dt
not Of the last, he stTtS^tW n^^ ^^ *^°^ ^^^^^h o6uH
butperforated^largecS^* ^eir substance was compa^.
other sponges, aid, when^ ^l^Z T"^ ^^^^tion exactly appUes tn *i,T '

*^^^^«^ed black. The descriSSh.

IV. vaneties: those which were^l^i^*^* S^«^«« thx^
close texture; and- a thiS ^S^ iST'' ^"^ "^ ^"^ «^d
finer, more compact, andZ)n^/t^ !l '^^^^ *»^ ^<^hilH '

wereiai^t,andVdtolLbE^?'®°*^«^ These kst
prot^onsfrompressu^foP^^tr/'^r.*^' and in boots,^
on the rocks, adheringTot by^ne ^1^^ ^"^ ^^^^ '^ 2°^
surface, but by some^ exteSt of£ l^r^^' ^^^^^ *^« ^^ole
grow on the coasts which Come «S^^T ^« ^^^^
the superior fineness of tSreSA^^'^P* H^'^ttributes
greater uniformity of te^Z^^Tj^^^ kinds to the
Wlien ahve, and before thV^^hJ?*i.

***'
"f.^^^ PJ«**

caimlsare often inhabit^ bHtTT^^j^®^ "* ^^«*k. Their

iT^^^^ts of ti,eac^S' f°!Z^ .
Such are the

of the History of Animar^T'''^"'*^^ fifth book "^^^ ^^fSATT Am) Forbes.

g'^BTHELIO^HEAB^

dougfty knights and cavali^^e^ °^ S^^ <*« ^o«t
for the Holy Land, and aS^^?J? ^>'^ '^^ taking ship

men, soon made such dreaS^Lt^^ ^^dmd, leading on his ,

the nurses used to^/SIhe^f."^^^^ *^« SamSns that
;;Bequie^orKingR?L^^^^-*S^-?en th^^^
ful in their eyes 'as death iteelf j^P^ • ^°^ he wis as dread-
feeing the rent of Cfin^faLJ* ''.^** *^* *^« Sulte^ .

ti^ose Christians wh^^JTS^h'^'^S "J?^^"^«^
hewaatoldthattherewere^^Jy^-^^^^i^^^^^ .

^

* •

;
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282 TH8 CSDAK'^O't ItKBANON. A
Memen and aiohers, and the whole on fixJt, he added. "It i. ^

6««otu« to greet Kmg Ki«I,.rt.'^^T^J^^T^
•—Rosoob's ''iudictn NovdHta."

i

THE OEDA» 6F tEBANOK.

It grew in the ./arrfOT dw i>2^„ift- «» pl^i- ..^ „ .

r^jltbl >. /f, * ^ i
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*>'i*«^g
flrat pl*nted, the adventures it had eone throng

- an^^the^g«-it had seen ; and th«e I am nof̂ t^^S'
Uf*f ^^l?*"""* "^ trav^lKn^ in the Holyiand, and found ahttie si^ngamo^g the Cedars of Lebanon, wMcHeSed'

^wT,^-^l much longer than usual that the supply^ftesh water m the ship felf short, and they wefe obliged fomeasure it out most carefuUy to each person.^S cantoSt^ajlowed ^o glassy a day; the saUors, who iad the wS-k ofTh^ship oh their hands, one glass each, 'and the poor pawennl™but h^ a glass.. ^In such a scarcity you i»ay suZ«e Se h^S
f^ifl-"^7^'r*'4!- B"t««rfrienrtSeCetr^elt

gkss of precious water; and so it was that when ^vwfelarrived at port the traveller had drunk so Kttle water thlfhiwas almost dying, and the young cedar soWh that behold

At the custom-house, the officers, wio are always sMnidoiisof smugghng, wished to empty de hat,lor thev wS^^
J«li«-«,^fthat somethingmU v^uablfi in thdr^ey'^JttZben^th the motet modld. They thought of lace, or oTdLmJnds
S.t5Sr ^*^f *h«^ fi°g«« into the soil.' But 00^10(5
Sr^f rP*"""^,*^*"* ^ ««™««*^ to spare his fael ^^d
S?r«? **•"";

't
?^««°%' of «n thit we4d in^e Kbirof

SS ^^n,°' Lebanon, telling them of David's hoMe kndSi^motfs^^mple, that the men's hearts were soS ^d
^^^^; '^'^ *^ ""'^ nndisturbeSt^' .

fn^t^'SllLT ?f^'^ *^ ?^' '"^ P^t«^ mostcare-ftiEymtheJimiwKfo»Pii«fe». A huge tile was set up iSstW and ,tuck in^nvto teU aU the wbrld that itwi^^
ttang new and precious. The s^ was good, and tiieZ™
fZ^* *:? ^^'•f,'^^*^ ih^UhJTtiie tile, nwlfX:
tftan Its tand profeetor^^tiie trareUer; grew tiU it could ffive arfbdter to a-nurse and her child tfred of walking about S^th!4A«««it gardeii^, and^ of the coobessTU^ ^S
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i

rakcEIUB OP LEBANON,
\

tree there. lS2eh^l oTthlT^'
*"'* ^"»« «»« noblest

,
initsbranchea. A the^la^^^^f^^^J'^'^d have aa«mi^^^^
and panthers and elephante orthe ^S-^'^^^^ '^^^ and bears,
hand, could have lain at^e uni. -f^* jnenagerie dose at

' ^^ee of all the trees in the^do f^den tf\u ^* ''^^^"•^ *ho

Je best; there, ea«h Thur^d^y Xn tL i^'V^" P"°P^« ^o^«d
aU the citx, the blind Pe3eW th^ -^ ^"* "^^"^ "^ *^
be brought under the cedar • ih^ .k

'^^^^"^ nsed to Sc to
and measure its inr^t tr"„t - ? ^^ ''°"*^ «*«°d *08«4er

tot-he sweet song of the Sds oJiSfT *^f"*
then* listening

fi;agrant Eastern perCe X^wif^' '^^ breathing in i^
the East from y^henc^ome^^V^^f'^'i '^l^^^'^t^^
they could never hope toTee it wit?^S?«^«^*' ^Y^ "^V %ht;
the East seemed to visiUhem nTi *i,

"* "V''*^ ^y^* but here

^
The blind seemed to cSiTL^? k'^u'^"^**

*°"«i it-

dumb too, chose tre ce5o?tlS«i^/«»,f<>' **« ^«^ and
tiiat they could see theS when Zf^i ^\^^^^^^
Jte branches

J tiie deaf tho^hTjZ tZ l"^ *^ "»™« <>*
birds as they saw them flyW W*?^*''^^ *^« ^^8 of the
Not only on Thn^o„ branch to branch.

dumbtobe^aeent^e^bT^ the deaf and
children whose fathers

.a^dmoC Si i"^'
*^°«« ^««olatewho are abandoned to Zch^tlof .? ^^^^^ t^^m, and

greatest treat to collect unde? tK^ strangers, found it their
or, perhaps, with sadder ?hobirSi ^' *°^ ^^^ rourid it •

watch thS happieftm^ril,^Zr?^i '^^ *« '««* aid
«id sisters by their side,TtKl' ^iS ^t^"" ^^ '^^^^^
these poor children the cedai^^/^V^i^« t^e^t^^*. To

\
year they measured theiV^J!^!.*.^"** ®' father; year bv

Wtions t% wer?2o?SXSantis iittf
^"^^ -'"^^^

Vk; ^ow they can OmZatt^h^J^i^^ Projection of rough

.V
sito^Au* " \
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money by dny m^TiS/„'L?r7K° '""^^^ P^^^"''^ '^ «*««
of those topLs^Si^Tc^JL,^ ^°^t^ *° ^^^^ «°«
weary height? It wm th^» k ^ »' made them value this
and "desert plain Tslatt' T"'*' *V.

'°'««* °^ «hi«^'«4«

Lebanon I His cheek, ^rff'^
*''^^ *''*"^'* ««« tl^« Cedar of

debtor woulfpa^a h^^oS^J«'°»' ^^^^sty bars, the poor
prisoner's garden, andT^d cL3°V^' *;!^."'- ^' ^'^ t^e
of a long,%ainy sunless IrfnTv'""'?^^^
greener to-moriV 'wfeend .nSl-f^^ ^^"^ook
cedar, and each felt it FJZjf /^W'*^'' ^^ «ho^ the
wretchedness to see it Thlv

''' '°^" "^^^«* "^ «« much
*his prison as if tfeyL pTaSJeJr

"' ^""' °^ *^« ^^^ -

had''^:r\.irdf,:-^^^^^ r
not need centuries, Sett oak to al''^^^'^. 1°^ ''^'''' ^^
when, just as its hnndreth ySr °

t'i?/-'''^^
beautiful tree, was cut down t^m.^n *"^i°«^' the noble, the
was done just t^nveLT^! a^ '"^"^ ^°^ ^ |-ailway. This
passes ovei its^thCdS "luXi' '

'''""«" ^^-^-'gine
and we must not too much rrrS™

^^"^gs, it seems, must be;
changes that pass arounTus in^hTwTrST'T '* ""^ °^ ^^^
we cannot but feel sony fol itH^'l^btT'^ "'^ ^''

^Shakpe's. "Zowrfon Magazine."

THE LEPER.

A J TTi It was noon;
And Helen stood beside a stagnant pool

Hof^- ^"fi.'l^^^^^^^
«^3 baS ffbrow

S« wS *^^ ^''^S ^^^^' and touchT'^ loathsome water wi& his feveredZg^nng that he imght be so bless'd^S^^el

' S^^,?^"^^ *"^ ^*h «o sti^n^ to flee.

g;^ "Uncleanl nMean!" and in S»e foldsW^e coa«e ^kcloA shrouding up Ha faS^He fell upon the earth till theyloiSd^ '

\

1'

*sf;
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THa IXPSB.

Neaw tlw Btituiger OMw^ tod bending o'erm epa 8 prostmte form, pnmoonced hi. nam^
Of a noh mirtaruinent--n»ort
And the duUpulaes of disease awokft.And for a moment beat beneath tke hot *

A^d leprous sealee with a «»toring thrill
"HelonI ansef" and he foigot h^ou«rAnd rose and stood before fflm. ^
TIT- 1 J . .^ I<oveandawe
Muu^ed m tiie regard of H^on's eye
Ashebdieldthestrwiger. Hewinot
to costly ramient clad, nor on His brow^e symbol of Ji prinody lineage wore •

No followers at Hi«kba^ ftor in His hand
Buckler, or swoud, or spear, yet in His mienCommand sat throned serene, and if He amiled,

.

A fangly condescension graced His lips
'

rhe Uon would have croiioh'd to in hw lair,

gis oirb was simple, and ^sandals worn •as stature modell'd with a perfect gra^7'
M^s oonnt«iance„ the impress of a «3.Touc^ with tfie opening innoceiSe of a child

:

/
Hm eye was Wu^ and calm, as is the sky

/ to the seren^ noon; His hair,unshom,S f 11^
sto^das; and His curling beardThe fullness of perfected manhood bom «

?® '^if^^"" ^®^°» earnestly awhile,

n^l^ 1^ "^ "^"^^ '^^ 8^Ping down.He took a little water in His hand. andMi<L«B« ^l^r. nAnd lo 1 the scales feU from hkTSiSuL ^
gie dewy softness of an infimt stolft

°«^
asleproiy wag deansed; and he feU down ' i^rnwtcate at Jesu< feet^ and wonhi^pSXn. '

-

y.

s*^-
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w^ men of many races, IW^^^ ^^O^lJ^tl'^,whose vanous creeds had coiwto be ^^y^uv^tirlC^^
*"*

worahip of sun and stars. !%„ «.Z*V i
^ "* *"® native

Mecca, in whL^ll^ fi^
great temple was the Caaba at

to We b^ a^r^ ^"^1* ^^^ «*o^«^ ««id by tradition

blacwlT ^e^Sfof^&r^'JPr ,
^^*«' »>«* ««>on

national chaLS?^^L^^Sd ^'tS^^^ ""i*^^ing habits predisposed them forp^ZtSdC ''•^^'''

Among this people a child was boSinTiTfiri • xu .

of Mecca. BilSmr, Ah^JtZ^^ti^ ^' "^^^
was one of the heredit^£^rf^0^ hL^°oT^

a^l^who^caT^vrantsS^fi^^:^
happened that, in early life he tetAr^^rZ^^^ °^ ^ **

c-«^ for Syria^d Y^el^dS iJ°^?^ "^^^ **»«

wild teiditionsTihe de^lt^ieSv^h^^^:?^*^"
manage the business of a ricriid^ c^ld*"

undertook to

yeaxs did no^ p^yent herW TooW^SS'evL^ ^V^
cleTer,handsoi4e steward. Thev ^^?J?^ ^? ^"^ ^«'
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ir '

In three years he gained only forty followers. Then, bent
upon a wider sphere, he invited his leading kinsmen to his house
and there proclaimed his mission, demanding to know which of
tiiem would be his vizier. None but Ali, a boy of fourteen,
the son of Abu Taleb, answered the call; the rest laughed at
the madman and his silly cousin. All the weight of the trib^

Koreish was opposed to him, xintil ridicule aild perseoution
drove him from the city. Taking refuge in liis old UAple's
castle, he continued to preach Islam in the face of their anger/
and even returned to Mecca for a while. But the death of his

.protector, Abu Taleb, left him naked to the rage of his eneznies;

and when the leaders of Koreish laid a plot to murdec ; him,
each swearing to plimge a sword in his body, he fled at midnight, '

leaving Ali on his* bed, wrapped in a green robe to deceive the
murderers. After hiding in a cave for three days with Abu

,

Bekr, he- reached. Medina, where many of his convei'ts lived.

This was the great Mahometan era called Jlejira, or th^ flight,

from which Moslems have since reckoned the . years. In-

Medina the prophet built his first mosque, beneath whose palm-"^

wood ro<^ his own body was to be laid in the grave, ten yeai-s

later. Thus the preadiing of Islam beg&n to i-adiate fi-om a
new centre.

But a great change came. The dreamer and meek preacher
for thirteen years turned into a red-handed soldier. Islam
became a religion of the sword. "The sword," cried Mahomet,
" is the key of heaven and hell

:

" and ever since—^never more
loidly and ruthlrasly than in our own day at Lucknow and
C vwnpore—that fierce gigantic lie has been pealing its war-note
in the Moslem heart

His earliest attacks were upon the caravans of his ancient
enemies, the Koreish. In the valley of Beder, he fell, with
914 men, upon nearly 1,000 Meccans, who had huri-ied out to
protect a ridi camel-train from Syria. The .caravan escaped;
but its defenders were driven in headlong rout into Mecca.
Among the spoils was a sword of fine temper, which was \d. the
prophet's hand, in all his future battles. Next year h^, was
defeated and wounded in the face at Mount Chod, a few miles
nortlf of Medina. This was a heavy blow, but the elastic spirit

df the warlike apostle rose bravely beneath it, although he had
now to struggle not alone with the Koreish but against ike
'Jews, who mustered strong in Northern Arabia. Erom Medii^ia,

now fortified with a deep moat» he beat back a great h^
i^ifsy )
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a sliield al daT TwZ ^^ *^'°'" ,'*« ^^^«es and bore it as

. 1^16 fJr the tip W ^"^^'^^^ ^ 9«ony. Mahomet

frontiers. He sent emba».iM t^1ff« r ^^ J^^^^^ Ai-abian,

and Chosroea of P«!2oT? /^. ™^^'"^ °^ Constantinople.

Chosr^rS up Sr£tterHet5-'"'"'"'°". 1 ^^ ^-«''

morecourteouslv wI-JkI' ,
^^"^ received the message

^L^^^mTiS^^ttlft ttV^Ft^^^^^^^^
iHlL, and thS^ugWy^aten ZpiJ'I

*"^' ^'^ *^" «°^^«" o^

Moslem leade,^ wf^BlaS
'"'' ^°'^'^'''' ^^ *^° o^^er

ocI^tKfMetir^l/i^lrf^^r "^« ^ th-

begaTa'hm^H^eS ih ^No'tiu'^n:.'
'''"'.', "^^' ^'^

watehfi« lighted! till they^^e oil tlTe'Stv^^'^t^k
''^

made pri^ner outside the walls, and (inverted bt ^ ^Ssabre, which was swung over his he^ }^^lu L '^ ^^^
told the Meccans howLl^rwo^dt^i^^^
prophet And so, nnopposed clad in^ „n^^, ® T^^r
preceded by a foreit ofS anS^Cci flSl^^' ^"*

'.SS'^J

M'i^'^'^'it.l^.jk iis$..
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S90 INTJEBIOB or AJX AMOOMt PALiLOX IN NINSTKO. ^
;

Th6 lart militaiy efforts of MaJiomiifk warn directed againsi
Syria. His lieutenant, Klialed, n>read his dominion from the
Euphrates to AiJah (AJcaba), at the head of the eastern .prong
of the Bed Sea, the capture of which opened the path of the
Moslems into Africa. The prophet himself was half-wav ta^

.
Damascus, when he turned at the oasis of Tabuk and came
back to Medina to die.

At shriy-one, older than his years, racked by ineradicable
poison, and spjiit-broken by the death of his only son, the
infant Ibrahim, he fell a victim to a violent fever. Though
tihe apostle of a great falsehood, we cannot deny his excelling
g^enius and the moulding power of his strong and pliant wilL

.
' —Great jEihtO* 0/ History..

INTERIOR OF AN ANCIENT PALACE IN NINEVEH.

I^EiR interior was as magnificent as imposing. I have led the
r^er through its ruins, and he may judge of the impression
its haUs w«re calculated to make upon the stranger who> in the
days of old, entered for the first time the abode of the Anyrian
kings. He was ushered in through the portals guarded by the
colossal iUons, or bulls, of white alabaster. In the firat hall he
found himself surrounded by the sculptured tacotda of the
empire. Battles, sieges, triumphs, the exploits of the diaae,
were pourtrayed on the walls, sculpturedin aktbaster, and painted
in gdrgeotis colours. Under each picture were engraved, in
colours, filled up with bright copper, inscriptions describing the
^nes represented. Above the sculptures wei» painted other
events—the king, attended by liijs eunuchs and warriors,
receiving his prisoners, entering into alliances with other
monarchic or performing some sacred duty. These rejMvsenta-
tions were enclosed in coloured borders of elabor«te and elegant
design. The emblematic tree, winged bulls, and monstrous
aiwimals, were conipiouous among the ornaments. At the upper
end of the haU wai the colossal figure of the kinft in adon^
before the supreme deity, or receiving from his eunuch
i^e Jioly cup. He was attended by warriors beariiog Us annsL
And by the priflsts or presiding divinities. Hi« tobea, and a»^
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himwere divided into imnaro /J^T J^^
'"® ceihngsabove

or with thelZ^^f"S2^""^*^^:^ with flowers
each compartS h^iT^u^S'Z^l inlaid with iyory,

mouldings. The b^iS J^i xr ^^.^^®8^* '^«*erB and
may hav^beet gil^ 4?eTen '^la^ "^f^

°^ S« ^"^^'^^
and the rarest woods inThiTi^^ "^^^ 8°^** "^d silver^

used forl^eV^t'oiJ Sa„l' "f^'''''^
fonspicuous, w^'

the chambers admirt:^^^ ofZ"""-^"-'-' """^ -''
was thrown over the sculpS Lfe^ *n^

^^^^« "*H^^
expression to the human f^t^ Zlh. f^^ «Vl » "^i^^
guarded the entranceTrh^nXll *^^°^ ^°™« ^^ich
light blue ofan eas^ skr^nfwSYf™ ^^^^-^ tt«
painted, in vivid coloaZ ih^^}^ ^J ^?™® <?^ ^^"ch were
Segant^rnaTllT^he fZ'^ 5^ *^« «^<^t S
These edidces, as it Ss bS^ Krw^"Seaf^^^ r^*^ments, upon the walls of x^hi^^L^ fi^"*** iiational menu-

and leam the glory and tiiumphsTtheiTti^
^e h^tpi^

at the same time to bring oontinuallv t^^i ^^^ ^"^^
those who assembled withiiSpm««5?£j^ «»* remembrance of
celeb^tion ofr.U^or^22^^,itS^
and the power and majesty ofSSg^ ^^^"^ ancestws

-^^iXD'B "Mneveh,'*

'Jm DESTEircnON OF SENNACHEEm
IL Kings, adx., 35. 4 r

Th» Assyrian came down like the wolf on f1,0 ft.ij

i^^^i^f-^ - ><^ ^ -S,i*, ^"
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J92 OQOD ADVIOB XOT TO BB DUPISSDb

Like the leaves of the forest when summer is green,

'

That host with their banners at sunset was seen

;

like the leaves of the foi-est when atitumn hath blo^hi.
That htot on the morrow lay withered and strown.

For the Angel of Death spread his wings on the hlmat,
And breathed in the face of the foe as he passed;
And the ieyes of the pleep^rs waxed deadly and chiU,
And their hearts but once heaved, ^d for ever wei-e still I

And there lay the steed with his nost^ all wide,
But through them there rolled not th«^^reath of his pride,And titf foam of his gasping lay whit«r on "the turf,
And coia as thd spray on the rock-beating skrf.

And there lay the rider, distorted and pale,
With the dew on his fcrow,-and the rust on his mail;
The tents were all silent, the Banners alone,
The lances unlifted, the trumpet unblown.'

And the widows of Ashur sae loud-'in their waiL \
And the idols are broke iar^t temple of Baal •

And the might of the GentUe, Unsmote b^ the'swoid.
Hath melted like snotir in the glance of the Lord.—^Btboh.

'^^

GOOD ADVICE NOT TO BE DESPISElx\

Onb day as an ancient King of Tartary was riding with his
officers of state, they met a dervise crying aloud, « To him thdt
THll give me a hundred dinars, I will give a piece of good^^ J^'-JT^'k ^'^"^^MJbis stran/ declamlc^
stopped, and said to the dervise, "What advice w this that you
offer for a hundred^arsV «^,» replied the dervis^ ^?IAaU be most t^nkful to tell you as s^n as you ordS themoney to be p«id to me/' The king, expecting to hear aoWaung extraordma^, ordered the moneftTS given tTX
^brvise at once. On receiving it, he said, "Sire, my advice is,-Be^ nothing without considering what the end may ba**^*"

oaie offi^ of stet^ smiling at what they thouriit ridiculwaadvio^ looJspd At the ki^ vJw^they «poid irSSd^i^to!

" V-.*
>.-
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punished. Thekiniy sftAim,?K ^® ^^""^^ *« ^e severely
this advice he^i^CT^dT^'^'^K'^^ HuryriTwS
the advice ofth^^-'CA^l'^ ""^^^^ *<>W at in
that if it ^ere mo^ IJe'auentfv ^^i?^*"^. lamplUuaded
manycalamitiea Ind^X^L^^:^':^ ^'^^.r'^^,^'^^this maxim, that I shall },«,«. -7

am I of the wisdom of
written on the walls 5 mytCs^XT^' ^'^ ^ P^^*«' -^
ma" The king, havin^r tlSS ^1 i *^%^ *^®' t'^fo^'e

proceeded towaSls hkLl^tt t'"^ ^^'^ ^»^ ^^^ice^
the chief bey toTee tha?th« t^r.^'

""^ ^"^ '''""^^J' ^e orderS
ai^d on the walls o7ws pala^*""^

""^ ^'^K^^^^ o^ tis phto
, Sometime after this nno»v.««C
a proud, ambitions maTS^'^r^^" nobles of the eonr^
fcimself on the throne? iT o -dl tn

''"^^
*S\^« '^^ ^^

purpose he secm-ed th; co^den^'XTTf^.^ **^^
to whom he gave a poison^ l!n^*' °^f °^ *^« ^«'« ««^ns.
the lung with^llZrf^TS^^^ you^:S
gold; and, when I aacemUh^t^T * *®^ thousand pieces of
5hisbase'surg^^:S^t^u^^^^?^«^'J^ be m/vider?
assented to the pr^pS Ar.^hzT^''^ prospecte, wickedly
design soon ^ocSTTb^7StZ'r^ '^^°« ^ «^
he put the poisonedlancetiS^ "" ^"^ °^ *° Weed him:
the*^king's5;seS^^™wi^^n'''^S^.^»-^ ^

was about to be plungedSZ !^'^' '^J ^^ ^*^ '«»<«*
^u^geon's eye read^tS m^a^thrS.7^'^.'"?**^^^ ^"Begin nothinff withm,f™?i • ® ^^t°^ of the basin-
He hnmedSSf ZvS^^T^tH^ ^^"^^ *^« «»d "^^^ *

bleed the kSg4?thSCceA?*'^?^^. "^^^ ^^^^^^^ "^I
and put to a fr^l dSh tZ of ^j".^"' '^^ ^ ^^^ ^ seSed •

the ^orld be tT^?^*kenT« "*T 7^ ^ *^« fi^^'^ ^^
he di-ew forth anSer. The kSt^„^ *^'

l^''* *° ^« P«*«^'
ihat he was much eS>an^"Skt'^!jn«^ and peioeivi^
80 suddenly ? He stated fW ^ • ^ ^® changed his Ijmw^

%e smgeon, trembling with feaT nl^fS?! ^^f^yo^r body.!?

bu^h( ^

haMh^-^
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S!? mT;!,JT* '!«?^« to 1u« offioerg of state, he said. « You
m^^i^*i *^,,»;^<» of *»»« derviae, at which you lauiAed, famort va^blej t ha. saved my lifa Seawh outthSXJiwthat I may amply reward him for his wise maxim."

^^'
—Sharpi's "London Journal^

P ^

wMch^^^'fc?* ""^^^"^ ^*« *^^^o«* illnsWoW event

BiftiiA iJ»iX«7\ rL* ^r^ T"** *^® merert skdeton of a

SJo huh^Sj??^*^V^^^ °«* *>' «i^ ""onth^ againsttwo hundred^o^wnd armed enemies, lias perhaM S^
Brftidi we1^i3,J"2*?S'^^I^'*- There, STt^
SS?. ttev ^^.^^ ^*«?i **°"«^ ostensibty SI Iw-

w« mow th« 8,700 bayoue^ EarpDean iSid naave-SiUiout
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any defences* or support other* than their indomitable «vnW««

wi^ uumoenng at one time as numv aa 7fi t\C\(\ «.«„trained to European disciDliiMi ^ ^^^ m '°'""", ^^°f

them from their DnrDOHfl. Thirf* *?«.^ ^k '
^^^ ^ *"™

twfjii*^^*^' P"^"*^ A terrible price w^ pSd^
not hav6 been purchased at too great a cost

^^ ^

y

-J^iv.SS»^£d>.

- I 'l '.iSaet-.iftft.yia.?^
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5tHE PEAEL FISHERIES OJ- OBTLON.

JKtouuu-, m the .tkito wliich «p«„te Cej-Ion b<,m. the lii^

"^T'"" ^^*^? boainmners, while Se
?'«te shore, aud- the eagerness and avidity
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^r^^^"^ *'^''y nm to them when arrived. In 1,. ^
SvL*^** v'wt number of jewdle^T^t ^**P^ ©f • ridi

KSLT •J"?
de^^riptiiS^tt^ n^vranT?*'^*- <>'

•T*«pied in some wttvnr JL -^f f"" fowignera,

numter and vaWS ^5 ^eighiAr and ascertaining

,
rilling and borS^X^fow'"T ^'^^^^^8 them^°|f

•Jmoej tend to imprel ^eSiiT^^tL^eT,^
"^^ '^'^ °'«'»«-

J^ats^emplo^e^i^Vfi^:^C*SLr^^^^^ ^-«™don extend several miles !Zn„ "*? ^^^^ ^*»«'^ »' »•
soutAward off Aiippo, SnSfv -Ti^**

*^*''^' ^«>°» MamuiT
cipal bank is oppoX to C^tehv ^T^""^^ ThemS:
twenty mUes. "^ke first iSn »!^i' ^''l

^'"^ °"* »* sea aWt
of the-lfishery, is tohTveS'cESr / *° *'^° commencement
the state of the oyster^^cei^!^ " °^«*«' ^J^» «"rvey^
?«bj^ to government Tl^^i " T^^ "^« on the
« sufficient, and ih^t^they Z^^r^Z^''^''^ ^^ ^'^ ^^ti^
faturity. the parti^JarTnkTto^Tli*.? P^P*"* ^Ve %
for sale to the highest bX L,^^ '^' year ^^^^^^
black merchant. *Thls, hoWr ?, * T'^^ purchased by i
;ued

:
government 8oSetSSd^°v '^^'^^^ <*« ^^^rse p^

fi^ the banks on its owtSS?7n.|^ "l?^
»^^«5t*geouf to

a^^erwards to the merchantl^ wA ?,^ ^l^^"^ ""^ t^e pearb-
are hi.^ for the T^n on^t^ui^i^^different quarters; the price v^wf? °! government^ from
circumstances, butja Z^yf^n^T^i^^^y f'^^S to .

for each boat n^^fh^y^^^^^^^^^^pi^^
bfSt bargain possible is^ade forW?^^ P"^'^' ^^^^
Jf^ generally followed SS lL^l!!f^ separatelv. The« on government accouS aSi f^^^^i tbo b^ks wero

.

different parts of IndiTw wnt^ iJ
—P^^^'^^Po*®^ of ia.

was pumied, the KoWnor T^ ^"r°P«- When this phm\
cjrte&per^nCrS vXe oftr^ °i

^'^^°^ ^^""^^ •
of the banks wSdisiS Jf h.® 5^^^
a stipulated sum S^te^J^XV*'^^^;^^on account of government T^f .

^^""^ what was paid
founded their clSnT foJ^i« ^^ ^'T'''^ °^ ^^^b ^^
surveying and vaS^^^e t^J^J"^"^*" ^^ «^ trouUe iJ

l^iv^^h^CSf^^^^^SX" PoHions, in 0^^^
, . " «» grow, which are supposed to attain

,Ki -.--rr

M^*,%lnliy» i.^tS-V ;''^*i ^i'-i i w"'
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298 A OAT QSr BAVOKOK.

their mtttrity in aboofcaerenyetos. The period allowod to the
merchant to complete his fiaheiy is about six weeb, darini?
which penod all the boats go out and return together, aad a^
subject to very rigorous laws. The dexterity of the divera is
very rtrilring; they are as "adroit in the use of their feet as
their hands, and can pick up the smallest oWect under water
with their toes.^ Their descent is aided by a great stone, which
they slip frttoi their feet when they arrive at the bottom, where
tiiey can j^nmn about two minutes. There are instances.
however, of divers who have so much of the aquatic ifi their
nature as to reioain under water for five or six minutes. Their
great enfemyis the ground-shark; for the rule of eat and be
ftiteij, which Dr. Darwin caUed the great k^of nature, obtains

'2 *® "^? "^ fathoms deep beneath the waves as above
,«win. This animal is as fond of the legs of Hindoos as Hindoos
are of the pearls of oysters ; and as one appetite appears to him
much more natural and less capricious than the othter, he never
fails to indulge it Where fortune has so much to do with
peril and profit, of course there is no deficiency of conjurors,
who, by divers enigmatical grimaces, endeavour to oefiradte this
submanne mvader. If they are sucoessfal, they are weU paidm pearls

; and, when a shark indulges himself with the leg of a
Hindoo, there is a witeh who Uves at Oolang, on the Malabar
coast, who always bears the blame.

> —Stdket Suitb,

A DAY XSr BANGKOK.

About half-an-hour before daybreak the newicrimeHs awoke
by the most mterminable cawing ofinnumerable flights ofcrows,
pasmng in every direction overhead to fields and gardens. ThS
ojwing continues till daylight has fairly set in, and then a host
jrqwrrows create such a rioting as renders sleep or rfepose per-
fccUy out of the question. The busy little grey squirrel com-

^^i.**®i?*f? "^^ piercing series of cries; aUd tiie vendors
<ff freshKJuIled flowers, fruite, and vegetables, are busily eninffedin^wr vanous occupations: You rise up from your bed little
tefreahed by the troubled slufnber of the night, and the quiefe
rippling of the waters invites you to plunge your fevered form
into their oool and refreshing deptha • Half-an-hoor'ff swim
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makes aaiple amends for the loss of sleen- KnA ki, .-j j i.

cooked^lfTTZi .u^V^^^ ^^ Gumeaman, with his readv-

a deh^^^'^^iriC'^^f'^^ ^S^^ (hopper a^
milk); ZE an inSmiS rtLS'tf

*"" '^^ ''^'''''
sea aid river fish, goate' S^^dtS^ »w commoditiesi

and other minoriSS o?^sXti^n.^/^dJ!«^"«^
Si^r*4^an^«^^«rSS^^^^A<»— xu V "* S**®" lorth to his labour and tnii

fieshening Up the river «Th««^^ **® searbreeae comes

once ^to^^^S'busb^ tl S^^ w? P^^.'^^'**
-oon one scene of live?^ZnTioh^tt^'J^ "'"^

an old gong strikesi^^-l^^rJ^,,^T^^^^>

ing hoasesfflve ymfitoms of wakeft^ess, andTso^^^
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SOD TRH DEATH OJ^ UAGEIXAN.

-under way. An occasional snatch of a ednese cafol would^h us as WB sat at the hospidable board of t)ur worthy host:by degrees evei||thi8 sound would cease, and^ save the low

^r'?^''^.°^ Tl" ¥^*« young^or offish orTi^
Ti^tl^r r'^^^^'J'^'^*^*^ ^P^^S of a stipulatS
quantity for fear of chastisement from her rutUess Lster.
i\othing disturbed the solemn stillness of the night"

*^^-
/*

. THE DEATH OF MAGELLAK. <.

S^nS^I^-^f
April the squadron entered the harbour of thi'

'"

S« pjl^f"' ""i^^^ .^^"^ ^^"P ^^•''^ »»^ ""^ce ^en namedthe Phihppities. MageUan sent a messenger to the king to askan exchange of commodities. The king observed Sat it™^ustom«y for aUships entering his waters to pay S?bJ'e7Swhich the messengerReplied, that the Spanish J^rS was theservant of so powfirf^ji sovereign that he co3ld paytribute to

^^d^^n .1,^' ^^^ ^^'f *^^^^ »" ans^^r^e next daj?and, in the meantime, sent fruit and wine on board the sWpsMagellan had brought with him the King of Massana, a neiX

f^ A^.^*?^ °^ ^''^"S *"^"**' ^^ ^«"W »>« wise to lay
It. A treaty of peace and perpetual amity was soon established

On'^e ?flST?"-W"r ^" -yil brother ^^^"^^
chSf ?«r„«S ^m! ^'^' ^*"i^" *'^^ '^»* » neighbouringchief, named CUapolapu, refused to acknowledge the auth^tfof the king of Spain, and remained in opei profession 3paganism m the midst of a Christian commSnityf He dl?. •mined to lend his assistance to the converted iiefs to redu^

^Lm^T*^'^' .''"^^*^'" P""'^^- ^*^S b^ate left

Sie iSSL^n^ "'^i^
™"° ^™"^ "^'^ belmetsVd cuirasr^!The natives followed m twenty canoes. They reached thejebeUious^ sland, Matan by nine, three houij bSe da^!

K'nf 7T^*P"7f l^^'^^
^'^"^ ^« °»"«t °^«y the ChristianKing of Zubu, or feel the strength of ghristian lances Tha

S^dl^iSfiS^t'^'^^^l'"^'^^ TheinvSwaSS^Wx&^ J ' ''ZP'°« *"*° ^^ ^^t^- »»P to their

Sfc.^*^ i^.
"^°'*!- ^« «°«"y ^" fifteen hundred innuwb«a., formed into three battalionsj two of these attacked

i^jn^i. ""
//.
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^ «=« DIATH OF lUOELLAK. . ggj

Saff^a^nt^wV:;, 'S^^Z^^, .^« -^et.ers .red
10 the superiority of thdfnumb^Jl^t''"^''.''^^"- trusting
Chri8tians\rith showers of bJS.n!.^'

^* natives deluged thf
the fire, stones, andTv^n dirt a^^S ''^^^ hardened in
Magellan, who at once oiSewd k~ ~L'^-*7''**^«'»t™«t
order. The Indians now SrSiv^^&V" t^ *°^ ^^^^
when aimed at the netKmbs5 ihl /"" "ows took effect
this observation with teUine S-f < ^°\ ^^ P'^^^ by
wounded, they twici^s rSLreLet JZ^*^^^ ^^
his small band of men contTnued fllhT.V '''*^' ^^ ^^
hour, standing in the water unf^*!?^,^ ^*''' ™°^« than an
now evidently failing^and thf,•«?«n5'"*^'*'-.

Magellan was
-ness, pressed^u^Si^C Li cr°-^^'"^

h" ^«^-
violently acrossL lefUe^ Td he fell o^ ^' i'^"*

«"' ^
immediately surrounded Md ^^Iok! J • ^^ ^^^^' He waa
tiU he dieJ. mr^nXeryt^V Z^^

''^ ^*^ «*°««»
unable to afford him su'cco^V^venlel^^'^

was womided,
their boat^ upon Bis faU ^ ^ ^^*^ escaped to

ou^^p^rl^C^fS^ry^StTh-^^^^^ ««^^ -^
with every virtue. In^ST^dsJTfh. "°- ,^'™ «^°"»«<J
constantl/ possessed an i^ovawffl-^^n^'^'n^ ^^^^'^^ »»<»

jected himself to the ^^^ItioL^^'"' ^if^"^ ^^ «"»>.

thananypneinthetaoX;^«?!f\¥7«°- Better skilled •

perfect faster of naviS^^n as h« «T '^"^ '^'^'' *•« ^«« »
of the world-an SpTC tUHon^ making the tour
ventured." Though Malell^ o^h^ iTl ?.^^°™ ^^ ha4
the earth on this <ScastryeTi;Sy^:tiJ^,^ ^^"°^' o^

to^th^Wese?:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

—^^ Sea and ffer Famout SaOonj

H

>i,ii».^^iif^~twrdl|u:'^?' '."..- *;

L ^l.^!^ i, i jJt. _ *..~+ i.._jjnjj



DISOOVEEY OF AUSTRALIA.
"^

I S ^ ^Tff^ *^ fJ«» of the year 1616 that the Dutch
begjato dwfangmsh themselves by disooveiy in the wateni of
Au«ta»ha. At that ikt^ the ship £endradU made the wert
???* ^«J^^^^ '** "*™«i ^^e *^* of ite commander;Oirk Hatichs, or, aa it is cdmmonly ^mtten, Hertoae. stiU
d«»ote« a «»pe and roadstead in one of its baya ^™W period ^terwards, Zeachen, Edels, Leu^i, De ITnSDe Witt^and Carpenter, aU Dutchmen, tan alS^ the whde
Sit S2f^

""^ T?! ^'^.P^ «^ *^* °^ the south, and
originated name, which now figure in our mapa But the mortimportant awessions to knowledge in this i-egion were made by
J^man, who was sent out by Anthony van Diemen, thJGorvemorofBatavia^inl642. He proved'^the souther^L^turn of AustraUa, before supposed to extend indefinitely to the^le; Mid reached a coast/rom the westward, which ho caUedVan Diemen's Land, "in honour pf our high ma«istratrSe
govemor-general, who sent us out to make dWverie< butm^h IS BOW mxe geaewUy styled Tasmania, in memoiyS

\
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e-1-«>n^-' fVf 5i!%ifj"''->^j-;'^p;^f^s(p"i^«'

DISOOTSBT OP AUSTRALIA.

^^-tei

803

Maria lila^S; s4i O^ri.*^ *^'^"1.^' *^« ^e ^
originated with the naStor ^ ZlnlT^ ^ confinement,
lus patron; HeaubBfimS' ™^®°*'*'^<»o*^ a daughter of

^k, and was only occtTnied^S^^^ f""J made fawjwn by
of nine mentis anJSt^^IS^S* *^^ «^^^«P^
cpmmencea: « Journal or ^^^''''t^^^ '^'^t^^'ook thus
Taanum,ofaVoy3rom^wfr ^^ ."^^' ^^^^ J*""*
the unknown sJuth W i^^ ^°' "^^^^ Discoveries

^^»*Bn-" Soh%hlydidhiflo„^ 5^"^*^*^^^!
that, upon theZctin of an^&'' *Pi^^*«^ se^^
phK^i among it« omentaTnl^n^T ''^ ^«««lam, they
marked wS his di^5« ^^ °^ *^® ^O"*", cut in stone,
led them to call ^^?^nJ^A S^^'-P^^' of the Dutch
States-General CS^ iS^lM^"'' ^f*^**'

^'^i*'*^ *^e
genenUly tiU thep^t SS^wSn i^^^'^ ^ r*^«^was adopted.

««utary, wnen the name of Australia

em^'SraSl.t^.^t
'"o ^^f^-*^ ^^-

wealth, was not yhSedlTinT^' vT^^ *^ ^*« auriferous
Captain Dampier,^rwSe^^fl,^^^^*"^ *^ *^« time of
the north-wesfcoirV^L'^^^^ ^^^^rs, ^PP«^ on
despatched to it again bySiT^ 'Jfy^r^,^« ^a« e^P«ssly
we am indebted for the ^nZf^ ^F' "" ^^^^' and to hii
He now Wt tt« CdiLlJ? S!*'*^.''^

'*« P«>d«ots and peoX
««i denomi^^^t SWks^^^?^ Y.^^^ ^«^J»^-
aharks observed in it -T «*«,« ^'i,-f^ *^^ "^»>er ^'
Dampier,oneofthe,iort&,-S Z^""^^ ^"^ stained.
havii^l^Uded fcJr^S^S^^'i^f^dg^^pWoof^
whoS'mentiSl anSTpwSdlZio^ T*Tl ^* *^ ^*^>5
%«wecouMma£,C™^TfIj,^*^^7"«*«J-. "All tS
•^ like statr^aS m^tio^t^d JLS^ ^" *^^^
"wmkeys, staring upon one anS" tr?!;!^^^^ «» "^7
njoet mi-en»wr^eoSerX^S. Jn^ «»«?dered them tl^
thA n;nM<..A^x- i-T:v , , ® world, in oomnariHon wVJ. -.!.»_
inost miseiaWe people i^thTw^ ,-„^ oonadered them i3^
*!.. xr-x.. . . '^Jt ^j*^3«» "» comparison with whom .u^ ranjc as gentlemen. "Their eve-lMa." fc-alf dosed, to keen th«fl{«."T.^^t^ *•

Mk rr^^^ peopi

•» tb.» theyM^ openS~«X^lf™ ""'."^ *«^^W
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S04 Xas LARK AT THE SIGOIKOS,

they were looking at something over them. Th^ have no
houses, lying in the open air, without covering—the earth their
bed, the heaven their canopy." When a gun was fired with avww of alarming them, they simply tossed up their arms, and,
after a momentary pause, said something like "Pooh, pooh," as
if in mimicry of the noise The characteristic animals of the
coimtiy, the* kangaroos, came under notice, and are spoken of
as a kmd of racoon, differing from those of the West Indies
chiefly m having very short forp-legs, with which th% gpwmping about Sailing to the north, a labyrinth of fim^
Mlands iiras encountered, the Dampier archipelago of the present
day. One of them he called Rosemary Island, from « plant
which seemed to be of that kind, growing there in abundance.
Hence Brown> the great botanist, in honour of this celebrated
aavigator, called the genus Dampeira, consisting of thirteen
species of shrubby, or perennial herbaceous plants, all natives
or Australia. Dampier, eulogized by Humboldt and Malte-Brtin
as a pnnce among observers, returned to his native land to sink
into complete obscurity, after forty yeani of wandering over the
world. No record exists of how he fered in his old ase or
when and wiiere he died. »

Milnee'p " GaUerj/ c^ Geography.^

THE LARK AT THE DIGGINGS.

to Mends strode briskly on, and a Uttle after eleven o'clock
they came upon a small, sqliatter's house and premises,

"Hei^ we are," said George, and his eye? glistened with
innocent delight. ' »

The house was thatched and whitewashed, and Englitikyna
written on it and on every foot of ground round it A furze

"tK^sh had been planted by the door. Vertical^ pailings Were
tie fence, with a fivo-bmed gate in the middle of them. From
the httle phm^ation aU the magnificent trees and shrubs of
Austraha had been excluded, with amazing resolution and con.
fflstency, ando4kand^reignedj^e from over-towering rivals.
They passed to the back of Chouse, and there George^
countenance feU a UttJ^ for, on the oval grass plot and gr^^^e found from thirty to forty rough feUoi»^ moit ofthoQ

^L...i.iM't«- ..,mif«..~
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twelve miles to seel" >-'
"'"**' ^ i* this we camo

"Wdl,'S2t*^^*T^^^^^^
y°"W^t have been much to me."

. ^^This isT" ^^ y*"" ^^^'^'^ ofr
^ "This? This is a bird."

"Well, and isn't a lark a bird?"
_Ui^ay. Isee. Ha! ha! hal ha'"

.tiC^rsevSTtieZ^i^^^^^ '^^f
h*-H i^mon,

end of the camp, ^"^ "^^^ ^^re all from the other

the bird. ^ ^"'^^^^'^^^th expectation towards

Jun to sing, the little feaSSxUe LinT v^^^^^ pipes. The savaffe m^^^^ began as it were to tune
momeni, and amirX^sU^'tf ^^""^ '^' ^« ^^
uncertain chirps

: but. Xr « w^n i,^

^'"* ^**^*^ «>™« veiy
memories, and^Lll hS ^^Lf i^^' *^ ^"'^ *« ^vive iS

hoS: cam?^!;:SrdoZo?him1™"?.^ ^^*«« h**'' **
for it moi^Ind more^m Ittt^^a.Tt \^'^^^^<^ l>ack
glistening tycB of the^Jh 2?^-! J*'

breathless silence and
burstmfhJd«tanil«S't^^^^^ i

so weula loud IrfJomT^fT' If1*^ 'P»°« ^' ^4
«md wicked hear^Id howS i^fl *^"i' ^""^ »^
breath to h^arhiSi; «id wlei^Se ^,fe**".!? '^^'^^^ «>«^
Po«^ with all bk soul^r thr^^*^52?"«»^> "»dW*% «^e hone, Cov.r, ^Tti^^Sh^^tH^niS

--- u
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TB»:'WPg or SBB^AFBIDa

Daofitlur opened^ «o Bt«j«a, 'iud ibe Aiiigjr Ups traiiMecL
jM^d more tibtt <Mie <kop tiiekled fiom fievoe unbridled heaitt
jdown InrtWi^ and nigged dieeka '"i ' .« v

.
Ai>d th«Be eheggf men, full of oabha, and strifef tad cupidity,

im oaoe been ouriy-headod boys j and some had strolkd about
the English fields inth little sisters and little boothera, and seen
the lark ria^ and heaid hin^ dag this Veiy song. The Kttle
playmates lay in the churchyard, and <% were Aill of oaths,
and drmk, and lusts, and remorses ; but no note ma» changed
in.this immortal song. And so, for a moment or two, years of
vice rolled away like a dark cloud fnipu ihe uem«rf, and the
past shone out in the aoog-Bfaine; then came, brfj^t as the
immortvl notes that lij^ted them, tiiose faded piluues and
^Qse fleeted days ; the cottage, the old mother's iaum when he
left her without one grain of sorrow ; the viUage dniroh and
:Jts> simple chimei^Uding'dong bell, ding-dong foeil; the dover-
field hard by, in which he % and g^iibolled, whi}e the lark
praised God oyerhead; the chubby playmates that nmet grew
|9 be willed; ilSie sfa^ swieet ]ii>fmi4>fyon^ udd innoetece,
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Eachmw his brother go, and hsoffw
As night eamtt swif% aai. V^ ) >

Nifi^ f«M» and hope was goasfe
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Xhe«|Matood.aai^^yEiei^<tedb' ^

_StBiiaingth<i,«gi^l^^^ ^^
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308 PIOBT WITH A KAXOLBOO,

FIGHT WITH A. KANGAROOr^
Wild and innoeeni^ however, as the kidk^ttoo looks, to bring
him to bay is only Imlf-way towarcjs conq1|pnhg him. He may,
take to a water-hole, and standing,therein and'^seizing the dogs
as they approach him, thrust them imder water, holding this one
at the bottom with his hinder feet, and this by the nape of- the
neck, with his hisuid-like fore-paws, till death by dfowning ^ins
the pack very considerably. Should the hunter bring the
kangaroo to bay on land, the animal will fight desperately foi'his

life. Each of liis hind legs is furnished with a claw as formidable
as a boar's tusk, and wol& betide the dog that comes within the
mnge of a lunge of either of them; or, worse still, if the ksm-
garoo should catch his assaila,nt in his fore-arms, there he will

bold him till htf is flayed from' chest to tail. Even man may not
attack the kangaroo with impunity, aa the following incident,

extracted from the Sporting Heview, will diow. The narrator
had commenced the attack with his dogs, one of which had been
seized and treated in the unceremonious fashion above noticed.

Exasperated by the irreparable loss ofmy poor dog, I hastened
to its revence, nothing doubting that with one fell swoop of my
formidable dub my enemy would be prostrate at my feet Alas I

decay and the still more remorseless white ants frustrated my
murderotti intention8,'aad all but left me a victim to my strangQ
aad aotire (be. No sooner had the heavyUow Iaimeddeooended

aL..

,

»,.^^ _."^.r^i"



on hisiJsHead,

yiGHT WITH a' KAJXQA&OO. M9

hh'iy '^^^'^^^®^ ^to a thousand pieces /tl.«hadbeen eaten out hv the whif^ ^*„ " P.'®?^^
^*'*0heart of it ha;r-b;;'i 3'ourb7X wMte'Jnr?' ^T^ <*'^°

C^t;rb.;rof^;rzSr^^^^^^^ i fotuu, 'n.>;e7;5
rather too warm a4emoSwnfT^ ^"^.Wg^g me with
me in a way by no C^^^^eZnf M^'^'*,'^'

and ripping at
too, -owthoWgWy exh3Ctun^';:S'f^^^^^ ^°?'

2rss^2tn^?Siti^^^^^^

mght was obscured hv ti,rKi°i' /^ , '
** *he same time, mr

prey to the-teKaroo whTt^^Z li^ -^ becoming an easy
vigour his^SS°;,rteS?S^^^ ""'"'^ '^^'^^
a loose, coarse canvw frLwili • ^ ?'°T®''®''' PW^tected by
a 'Mm^per'^d^Tl i:-^?^' "" ^"^''^^ phrase, is called

up for lostfmy ffl ^ IS^,^ ^.!? *^°«* S^^^^ ^J^lf
beneath m/adJerL^s^L^t^.T T^^^^g strength

• stealing over me.^Z IS .? * famtness was gradually

Was I to be S^v^f iSrSo^iS^
^^'^ heart^tirring shout

increased powerl wanrfed InT^ ^''^ ^"^ ^^^ ^«' ^th
my detemSned foe^Sf^f^f

succeeded in casting from me
de^speratel^rto p^c^i^S!ut*'^/**" ""^ ^^> I '^^ a
«id dung to it fo?1^Zi fif^'r'^'* P^°*^*^^°°- Iiwhed

penetmted teS^ a td?. Inot^r Tht% l^^^"^^.^^^

sure aim, and the ^LJ*^ • ,
* ^o"o^ed with a more

reaehof m:::!rJ!i:d'ffi?^iS?-~rthT^^ r^^^libund them to be mv Kw.tL j , .
the parties nearing,

mistaken Tfor tel^^'^^ JJT?^'
^^^ ^^^ «* ^^

matod what had b^rS^,?t^ ^^J^-^/
?onsum.

that the little beauty I ever^oS«^f^ *
You may unagine

the wound on myW wW^^T^ ^°* "'''*'^ improved by

J»i^«^j*^<; "^
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WV r4 jntW ZEILAITD CHIEI'.

A NEW ZJEAtAKp OHTEF. >

KejiH or--aB Beia ikov more generally kno^m by hia baotism^

of the Ngatihao tobei which, in common with many ^ers u
nZ;^ S.

**^ -r^ ««*nblage of tribes «snri?r^Il5

wSr 5K"^^".<» of this celebrated p,an' is Jear the

^T^^J^'i^
established his character as the friend tSdprotector of Europeans long befoi^ the regular colonization otthe country. In common with most of his countiymen, Nene

nS^^ir^"^ ^ri *^«^™*^ for kis expertness in acts

l^^iL^i??"^'
and he himself will now liugh heartHyifreminded of h« youthful trioks. • On one oocasioS, when on a

1^ IaT l*he i^ionaries at Waimate. a fine gand«^attracted his attention, and he secretly ord«S it ^tobeSand prepared for his dmner in a native oven ; but, to prevS*
detection, tiie bird.waa cooked in its feath^. However it wS.won missed, and a rigorous inquiry instituted by its owner,bSwithout success, nntil «^rtain Mroury steamJ aiisiW^m
howevw, would have been contrary to all tht^^rules of K^Zealand etiquette; and the mysS^ ofits^^^^W twifTt^ ^r^8 "^' ^«^ taChTSepTJ^h«i the ill-feied gander was found concealed aqiong theb^hes, It havingW found t#o tough for even a New
itK'^' ^^T"",t T"^"^^ sJe years after tl^fl^of Ewt Cape kilted a reUtion of Nene's; and, ^o^l
W.^ '^«»»^ I»^, in New Zealand of "blood foTS,^
«S^a^ a vesj^ accompanied by only one Attendant/tosedk revenge Lan«ifeg near the spot where the chief resided.Nene entered hfa pah, caUed^the murderer kj name, audS
S'TL^T f fX^"" aeUberatoly leveDed his^^^Aot lam dead at his feet, and then coolly walkedaw
^i.^lf' "^* of Ms enemies, none daJed to toucM^e

dISl'J^ ^"^ pamlysed- at his snddetf appearance ahddetennined bmvery. But Nene is no longer tteSonjrhtles*

^yte mentioned to his honour. AbSut theyeir ml^Tebodyof a European was discovered on the banks of one of tfie
tntetm-tta^eamacrfHokianga, under cwnnnstan^ which Jol
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r 183^, the
f one of the

^ which led

.
the subject, and- theS of H!^^^ j;:«f

convened o;i

condemned him to die :^e mn^^l ^"^^ estebliahed, Nene
a small island in the'wSS^o7S'^^«^^ *^«^ ^
rigid wei^ Nelie'B idei« nf i^f f^oWtf and ehew shot. So

obtain their acoul^eftceSf tJ- ^ a* Waitangi, m oi-der to
the iahmds of NeTSw^L'**'^"*^^*^ of «!« Queen over

^onht,,^dhiBp^Z^^*^%^^V^ r^ received with
and his fiiendBS^iTt^Ji *T^^^M when Nene

,
changed; Nene.l^Z^„!E^2.?^ "^^ "^ «^« ^as
turned tie cte^^JeZt*1^dl^/''^°"*°'^^<>^«l.
In short, Ne^J?r!S.S *^I*«!^**e«te were rilenceA
the tr^ ofwS^ri ^^'^.fe **^ P'^^ ««^»»* i» effecting

was of grtftt ««^^#i,« 2 '?''?*' T^^»' J^ iaterventiof-

staff at ttTS^^ St do^»t^t°?^^ ^•^ «te fla^

pn)ceeded to STdSeS^d dSS> -S*^'
^'^^"^^'^^ ^^^^7

miUta^, thlnlSg bfr^L^ f^«:^*
* considerable body of

natives A lar^ ToncS«^VTJ" °''^'^^ *^ rebellious

an<|'nxanyVsjSesTr^Jl' nf "^ ^**^^ *^««tl^^^

h/^anathWflag-^'SltT^^^^ «iid
and nobly has he redeemed Sphd^^!L fiT^V.course of the rebeHiMt «*. +^ *i.

P^«oge. Uwcftig the whole
adhered to ^\,^' Zti^J"'^^'^'^ *^ has steadily

the most essen'tSrSiri^to'^TSS^;^^^'^^^^^
sever^ engageMente with the rehelT^Sui^h ""^^^ "^
himself as superior in courage a*d coXfi* S?*if ^T'"^

z^Z^^'of^^'i^^^ cTrSo**^ts\\:
to tiiis chT^s^isfanrhr'pSitsr.t^^^^^^

a«d loyalty of this brave «i,d aoUe^rf *"^ """^
ft"

* ir^^"
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n% THE COSAIi GBOTE.

'1^^

THE CORAL GROVE.

Beep in the wave is a coral grove, •

Where the purple mullet and gold-fifth rov^
Where the sea-flower spreads its leaves of bluei

"

That never, are wet wi^ falling dew,
Butin bright and changeftil beautji^ shine, o?

.
Far down in the green and glassy btine. .t

' fhe floor is of sand like the mountain drif^ '

And the pearlHshells spangle the flaky snow;
From coral-rooks the sea-plants IBft ,

Their boughs^ whawi the tides and billow* flowift
The water-is -calm and still below, ^,

I'or the winds wd waves are absent there, > *^f
And the sands are bru^ht as the stars that glow-
In the motioiiless fields of the upper air

:

There, widi, its waving blade of-g^n,
The sea-flag streams through the silent water,
And the crimson leaf of the dulse is seen
To blush like a banner bathed in slaughter: - .

There, with a slight and easy motion,
The fan-<^ral sweeps through the clear deep sea:
And the [yellow and scarlet tufts of ocean
Are ben(^ like copi on the upland lea;
And Jife, m rare and beautiful forms.
Is sporting amid those bowers of stone,
And is safe, when the wrathful spirit of storms
Has if^de the top of Hhe waves his own

;

;i

And when the ship from Ids fury Siea
Where tiie myriad voices of ocean roar,
When the wind-god £rowns in the murky skies,' '

And demons are waiting the wreck on the ahoie :^

'

Then £ar bebw in the peaceful sea, ^'
''

The purple mullet and gold-fish rove^ ^ '
'

•

Where the waters murmur tranquilly, ^
"^

Through the bending twigs of. the coial^^ ^

m'

'/&

:.,;ll«£ii»^S^.i£i^^^^

;

Li^^f, < - i. ^ ^y v.„Jii
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THE JGURNEma OP THE ISRAELITES

region affiMoiit sSd. \?rn^?„T^"'*"'>, *^« «^«^*'«i
of . regularamyTnSSy o^er^d ^IS^"*'^

*^* ''PP**^"^*
and eadi tribe niwhTii^SS^,S^P^* wer« established

;

its baimerdispkyed^^^STTL wr** ^'^ 1«^««». with
quarter of the^ cLp. Thrwh^S^ ^^T^l?"" appointed

603,555. This foriidaCamfse?W^^^^« "^ ^««

niahed with their cSe of W^tS • ^-^^.S"^ **^y ^^
mumb^irs and inihe pw^isS^Slc!Tn^* 5?*^ ^ *^«i^

onward^to take posseS^thTSS td°iwta"^^^Pfonused to their fathers. The piUw of fire stiinSi,^ ^^mght, and the piUar of cloud by dsY^ bnt M^i-?* ^^ "'^ ^^
the assistance Suohah.ZZZjiXrX^T'^'^^

i»*Wi were occasioned by their oirawdiL™I^^Z^- "***l
^^^

!«
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3H THE JOUBiriiYINa 07 THE ISBAEIITEB«

•*

their toil and mifferin^ifaT^fettlltesllAwBgr of the divine favour.
Twelve spies, oneftiam ^eb^ttibe, are sent ottt to make observar
tions on the fyD^fjokess of the eonntiy, the eh«raeter of the
inhabitant, i^d the stftfigth of their fortificitiwj^ igmong
these the ttOM distinguished are Caleb, of the i^^J^biL
»id1^^ of Ephrsdm, Dmias the forty dci^f €(f|||ir4ttS$e

,JacoblMiM«li<awJ^fM»lr4^ _ ^ __
^^11S.^*^*^S^J1"^ cultivated
^th^gleatmmm • «iitfIWi»b iiM^)fi« #|||^ bunch

from a pole, ^Mt fi& s^ifflg^S^to^rmB their chLring .

narrative.
''"^>"' '

\

But, «^.,tt»e^afm9 lime» th^ brini^ ih Over-
whelms the Wh6fe paopU trith tetoor. Th^ titeaitttds were
gnaid«d«^ fliirea aad wMlik^ tribes, mb libfy to alaodoo thei^
native |>laa0 withoal m obrtinati* md bloody <*mti»i Thwr^
cities wfre iMeoUgfa^ lwtifici&^ aad^ abtwr* all^ wariy the fink
enewietthey vmm have to ewcminter woilcl be bmb of ooloani^
stittore^ th« demndants of th« jpigntHc pebple: eeisbiMed iiir
their eorfy owttoMl tradkioii, a fe«^ before whbp thiv wMiUI
be as grasshopipeM. ^Ehe inbabitatxls el Egypt are ja ^imAM
stmll i^tttPB} and the SBdie caiuea whidk tei^dl to thd At^
inoTMoe of the Je\sid« people ii tiiat ^oontzy, weiw ilinfavoiis'
aUe to their heigh* ondi vigour. Bat, wowe than thw, thtir
lo^ akreryhad debased their ndads} their eonfidenee in the
oifine protectien gwve waiy «t onee befoie tiMs senia of pbneal
inferioffity, ud the totiKl defldency ofjnoral «otiHwia .'' Jbal <»
Sgrffpt" is the genendctjr^ Joshva and Caleb^ vaia nuratUMr puBiUaniadty,. aadiraat^of lifth in thk j^nasea til Ool*
MoaM tiierefore is wstruetedt by Qod to infona tki pM>ria ikafei

' on aeoooiit fd their nMimnaulgv 4iU who Mt tha inAdiS^JSMf^
ahordd periah in tlM wildcvacaii aave a% Jbahtiiaiid CUetbTlM.^
therafcw (iiw«liMdi;4lMiai.4B.thy aaihciri^ aig (fed^te

t« wtoni -to Eg^t^ nor td uml^u easier camnieat > bbt Ikty««r
oondeamed to waaider for a dai&itft iariod of fertv ^aau i* tkil
bMMi M#diiniaffgiM»thMii^)iphioh tiuy had rnvrdbdi.^,



•^i

thrir Spoilt. l^ffi/^4"^^^^f^^^
f^^iOumei^immmT^^LlT ^ ^*'"' undergoing

mw tube IWd «primg.m SS L^ ^JJS *^!i f»^«^
^nd »

J Kad*«fc, the «ir^XA*^l^^*'°^? ^^^^^^

jjjfetjnee, a«! theaJS^LS^*^"^,^f *^««
*»d tlwnati«Mi into <iMpomSIT??^' ^* ?® "^^^ ao«

*>«^*^^<X?S^t!-.J^^'!?^*^^*^'*- Many

BaUauL they drew nei«.^r <S»- *• ^, ® divinations of
Bnt th7tSph oT tSrp^le Z'to^^^^^
«f the lawgiver. He was to h.5ISi * f^^ by the death



• wV^i^, *"

316 tBi'jovjasmma or thk isBABunnw

divine aisista^cov^ and the penalty affixed to his offence War no^
exacted. Aa his end appioached, he summoned the assembly of
aU Israel to receive his final instructions. He recounted their
whole evehtfiil history since their deliverance, their jkiils, their
dangers, their triumphs. He recapitukted and cons^dated in

of

ayes

one brief code the book of Deuteronomy, the whole
degree modified and adapted to the futut? circnnu
republic. I|e then appointed a isolemn ratification
nant with God, to be made as soon as they wei^ ia
the country which now ky before them. And, fi,T-T
enkiged on the blessings of obedience; having, wit^
mdancholy foreboding of the final destiny of the
before them still more at length the consequences
and wickedness ; and having enriched the national
an ode worthy of him who composed the Hymn of
the Bed Sea, Mosea wis directed to ascend the lof

"

in the neighbourhood, in order that he might once
his eyes were closed, for ever, the tend of promise
of Mount Abarim, or Nebo, the kwgiver, whpse
dimmed, and who had snfiered none of the inft
might survey a huge tract of country. To the
mountain pastures of Gilaad, and the romantic dist
the windings of the Jordan might be traced along
kvel vaUey, till, almost beneath his feet, it flowed
Sea. To the north spread the luxuriant plains of ^»«.^.„„ «„„
the more hilly, yet fruitful country of Lower ollilee. Right
opposite stood the city of Jericho, embowered in its groves of
pjUms; beyond it the mountains of Judea, rising above each
other till they reached the sea. Gazing on this magnificent
prospect, and beholding in prophetic anticipation his great and
happy commonwealth occupying its numerous towns and bloom-mg fields, Moses breathed his last The place of hk burial was
unfaaown, lest, perhaps; the impious gratitude of^ foUowers
might aacnbe divine honours to his name, and assemble to wor-
ahip at his sepulchre. . ^irith Niuiokal Seriik
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rrm^qoTBt.
* Tm me, y<i wlngM ^ds;

,

That ronnd my pathway roar.
Dove not know some spot

,

Where mortals weep no more t
Some loiie and pleftsant dell,

;

^
Some. vaUey in the West, ,

Jf®' ^"^^ *o^ «n<* pain, '

The wearjr soul may rest?
JTie loud wind dwindled, toA iciMaiwm i„_

-aid rfgh-d forS^Sti^SSfj^
'

.
^IfeUme, thou mighty de«p^! A i^^

Whose biUoWf round iS^phiy,;

. is
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V\j

E»o;^**t ,thou some favoured a)^ --

WWe miiy aum may find

llw lilt £Mr wUdiiJw lij^UH^ ,

%|« JMIiHi te si^* •mbrac»,^»

^*^^^^^w ^WP^^^fr w^^l^T l^^fMf^V ^^f^^Hv^^ ^^S^^^C

' ^ WlbBM inlsMiil>I* man
IliM^Jliidiklwmi^rlMt

-Md a ^uil(m^m^Sik HjpJMg
"^y OH, teU M%-^Bo|^ and Faith

!

ipbt

^ And weariness a rest t

*''
.J

No."

5ftf^

"EmidB
17/ ' t: <:(^i

mmp'
Hk walk'd;«ritk^(4 in kdy j«^^

;f^Ji ij:^ i;i.,>j

,-^v» t

iir

^?

Thedee^^l»tipirit«rf1*».bof(iT ^ *;

The anddnt hSs he trod, «. '

Ojr Booffhjkitii^ i^«» )7<itrMiQifai4 foqnl
jytteihe.WrifcMjwithOwfeoilW— ,

-r-e-
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•f^.;(
' '/

^l^jer B«« of m«»ho«| eawc •

U^er. his grepn pasture soA

m£^P ^h%, .tha* pare file

.

_Jtt«ted from ear& aWv • •

^^.ttditWno*&g,erif^
„ ^ojowowfeldecayj »«'««»
HeWd him ttofc, lite aa beside •

Unto tte spoiler's rod; ^•^J'^y

*P^w *A4t oomes to all • *u n^; .

^, Pw^#»,tewpest> oalT - '

,>•'! (ifa nrj* (] •; ;. f-,,j.. (-,. V,'"-'- 4 I
*•' '

on»

/

-ANOJXt

'/.i:
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m r-^'i",'

^m EAMIOX OF TBS BKD 8XJI.

-»'4 ^*^ J^L **"

\'."

Th^ come-—they conwl^'fi***^^^ '^

Now, noi^' they've clambet'd np the gorge's height^
And fof a moment) in its rqgged jawi^

niiike a fierce Inoantain torrent gathering all its might
In one huge billoir, ere it bttnts its bald: at night)

They panoe : . '
. i

Pei^non an4 scarf, and gallant plnmage It^
^''

Spread out and 9utt«r on the mouhtain aiir,

Like ocfHm's whitening spray. ;, , > ), nv
Hark! tothehnm> "''

The cheer, thechaige, the bursting battle-«ijr:;

Blder and steed and chariot headlong fly. T

Pown, down the moonjtaia way ci It?

:
'They come., v.; ^'v.^:- vr^i^iw^/

Thou Mighty of Battles, for Israel's sake, J*'

'

Smite the c^ of the horsemaiij the chi^dfi^heel break ;
Check the speed of the swifH^ cra#h the ami of the strong
Aud lead Thine own peoi^e in sj^feliy alMigi

i

>

, Lo I 'twist that djread earalttat fiost^ ^^

And Israel's chastenM, timid thnMi^
The awfiil pilkut cloud has ChMS'd, '

^'

And ]^gQrp^ in its shadow lOSV''^'''
'^

Ov

x^ •

Inblind mge gropes H&ap "-^ i',:^

:,-:* 'i

Near and more near, with sy^n r6ar.

Breath their feet the white surge raves ;
The prophet-diief stands on the shore,

.

.;j<^ <^^^pt<an)'d, hia hand stretch*4 oVf
1/ .

,'
• The phosphorescent waves.

^,
Deep yawn tiie ocean's tillows >vil^ ^,,p

',
; S^,<^<>»1 4«pths disclosed are seen, , \ i

7/*

::':' l^^lashing surge sinks cali^ anFiwli;,!"
•
""^ thAtoi^fy-waves in walls are piled, ^

> 5li2''
^'^^^•''^ between.

,i| T
,f ,

i{

^^rlifeieyeir throng thatfearfiil nigh^ »

'

^f^Vfl^linMilnstrousgJort^^bWttas, .'.

v.^4ad «a|? beqeathitsh^ light f w, , 0.^:

3^ W094iUV«|)«9p]A«I»«M|^th^

. : ''dl:

^.

^W>A5 lUUW0^
-^^iiiil^ihe 'Vengeftil l^anM^'^IMp^^^'^

•im E^t?»td|%ishiv«yfe(yii^^^

»M
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k 5i«ii'i'?y,::

rosm

^'^t^<>ihBimiuB in ib^^j^
'>vTiie greedy vaTes o'emMelm their mrize.
Vf ^o roar around in glee. '

#!?y w? <*fl^ the mikidng spreads
Ji. %ht along the lonely show;^Ko Wlow. lift their whitening heads.
The waves sleep in the caTej^bedT^^

Gf ages long bete«: :«

^

See where the guttering water hwifc -The high and rugged «>ral dbast;

And Mndjs afiir the timeless graves^
Gi -Elgypt's once proud host; r

'

But^rael's hym^ is jie^ing far .

iL T i,*^*
triumphs gloriously-^. (>

Ihat hurls the captain and hisW T

^
s»-- '

*° "" hungry s«t , -d f ^ >

ifH"^'? "~*^ ^* ^"<^ «ni glee.And tamhwl sweet, take iip the strdn--

S;M S*S **»*"P^'^ ^orionsly r
a3»e I«rd hath crush'd the enemy.'^ ?

-
And Israel Vfiee again.

yJ m BUBUL OP siosis!:
; r

By Nelk>^lorod^ rtoimtahv'r^^^^
Qtt this side Jordan's ww^ ' '^

*

^ » Tale in the hmd of Moab
v^eroliesalonely^nwes -

And no man knows that sepulchre.
And no man saw it e'er,
For tilftangBb ol Gbd uptumy the sod.And Iaid.4h»<lead«aii^4^* ^
-^at— ^'^

i*t

/

-«4*

That ever pass'd on earth;
^ut no map heatd the tramplina.

=?=T=
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l

-\r^

Oo^M back wh«n iii§^ u (kiMr ^^

And the aiiiMKm •fcrmk on ocean's cheek
Qrowt into the great sum ;

Noiseleari^ as tbe apring-time >
Her erowB of Terdnre treaves,

And all the trees on dl tiie lulk <

Open their thousand leaves i /

SoTwithontsoondof mnsic%> * -

,

Or voice of them tibt wep^
Silently down from the mountain's crown,
The great procession swept. ",\

Perchance th« bald old eagle,

On gray BeUi-peor's heightj^ ,,.,.

Oat of his lonely eyne,
*

Look'fion the wondroos sight ; : l'

Perch«nce the lion sbdiing .

.
Still shuns that hallowUi^: V* '

"

For beast «uad bird have seen anct bc<^
That ttrhidli man knowetih not

But whe&jthfr ipi^onr dieth«
jL : Ij ^^t

His oemnUea in thewar, "^~

With arms^veraed sjkI muffled drum,
rolk>w Wi fube«al>ML : 4_
They show the fa«aii^ taken,
Thqr tell his battles won.
And after him lead his masterless steed.

While peak the mamte gem.

Amid the modest of the IimmTv^^ ??|

We lay thesi^ge 4©»Bl»Sfeii!E0lt&.«l)t

And ^tfe ifce baid Im bntoin^ plade^

With, costly maible'dreM,
In the great auaster ttamept

• /

Where H^ts Mke ^NEJes fbU,

i>>' .And the mgan ihi|B;% and tbe jnreekJchoir sinigs

'

'

' .Along the enddaidtfd wall. ' ^ i b

Thi* the mm^Oh/tA^
That ever breiiied ft w^oid ;

•s



/

iafskit taisixarm or oasAjat.

And Aeyw eartti'f pluloBopher

On thideatWesB pagei tmthi half 80 ««•-^ ne wrote down for men.

A!^.y? ?if «<>* %^ hononr,--
Thelultoeforiipall,

J^
He In state whiteMgels wait

With atttrs f(Hr taoen't^^ ttw daA ro^ pines, like to&bg plnmes.Over hinsbier to wave, * *««»»««,

And G(od»8 own hand, in that lonely hmd. -^^
To%bm in the grave.

^"'^-:^:

&j*Sr&«rfg» gnn without a name.
Whence his oaeofBa'd day

Umthe hills he never ferod.

And ^eak of the strife that won our life

, ;
"* ™® Incarnate Son of Qpd.

' 0':tonely grave in Moab's land I

: J .0 dark Beth-peoi^s hill!
'

,
;

s^- Sp^ to these curious hearts of oursu r
,7 ,g And teacih them to be still '

'
"

W J 'rrMTi Waya *Ii«t we cannot tefl;
** ^^

^

^ . .{?;r7jf«h!mJBfelo^ '^ J ~

OP THE ISRAELITBS Dr'' .

1^?-
.tv

^l^^^'^^P'^^ <»f %A»*W^^gfiBiM *r«lle»W)niw imtum has been variotislt tg^mmMa . w^SSi^r^S?

r.l«-***jrM. ^L^T^ ^ ^""^ <« *he south, aiid Ifo

. Ji v*^

h
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^\9fUt M.TEM faoTfjaaan ov the jbbakuxeb in cunjuut. ,

•reiy Israelite capable of bearing amis a lot of about twenty
aeres; reserrin^ for public uaea, aa also for the cities of ttie

^ Levites, about one-t«hth. of the whole. This territory was or-
dered to be equally divided among their tribes and families,

::acco^ng to their respective numbers ; and Uie persons selected
to superintend this iiational work were^ Eleazar, the high priest;
Joshua, who acted in the character of judge ; and the twelve
princes or heads of Israel. The rule which they followed Is ex-
pressed in these words :—" And ye shall divide the land by lot,
for an inheritance -among your families: and to the more ye
shall give the more if^heritance, and to tiie fewer ye sbali give
the less inheritance: eyery man's inheritance shall be In the
place where his lot fidJ^th; according to the tribes of your
fathers ye shall inherit." Eveiy tribe was thus put in posses^n
of a separate district or province, in which all the occupiers of
the land vrtto not only Israelites, but more particularly sprung
from the same stBck, and descendants of the same patriarch.
The several famiUea, a|pain^ were placed, in the sam^ neighbour-
hood, receiving their inheritance in the same part or subdivision
of the trihiis.: To. secure the permanence and mutual indepen-
dence of every separate tribe, a law was enacted by the authority
of Heaven, providing that the landed property of every Israelite
should be unalienabla Whatever circumatancfea might befall
the owner of a field, and' w^terer niight be the obligations
under which he placed himself io his creditor, he was released
ftom all claims in the year of jubilee. " Ye shall hallow," said
4he inspired legisktor, "the fiftieth year, and prockim liberty
throughout all the hmd unto all the inhabitants thereof It
.shall be A jubilee unto you, and ye shaU x^tiurn every mi^'jto hia
Tpossessioui and ye shall i»tnm every man unto his family. And
'the hmd shall not be 96ld for ever; for the land is mine, saith
the Lord ; for ye are rtnngers and sojourners with me,"
The attentive r^hder of the Mosaical law wiU observe that,

^ou|^ a Hebrew cbuld not divest himself of his land in per-
petuity, he could dispose of it so far as to put another person in

; pesscMon of it, doling a certain number of years ; reserving, to
.#imadf and his lelstionB the right of redeeming it, should tlicry

-4)7^ PQSBeas the means; and having, at all even^ the^ snif^^^proa-

iP^ct ol rsveision at the period of the jubilee, in tide eye of the
kiWWiJVtg I^JH trwnmfltinn witi not wffli^cd a»^4Hde4>f |h|l<);^~
but jDaeraly of tiba caropi f^ a stated iinmt)er. of a^asotO, It
.qu|^ indeedi have \fwA cranidered simply a« a leasc^ P<Kt ii<^
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; , HISTOBY OF THE ISRAEIilTES ^^-^^^^

FROM THE ESTA3LIBHMENT OF THE MONARCHY
> - TELL THE REVOIff OP THE TENTTRIBES, ^

Ix has been already remarkfed that the jad^ were not ordinary
magistrates, elected by the pe(^l«, or reoeiviag^eir power by
hereditary descent, but pscsmiages raised np by thaspeekl pro-
vidence of God|^ to disdiarfa tie dufeiss of an ofilee whieh the
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• BUYOBT or TfflB TaiAW-lti^ lift: y:

idem ; ^"^ork w]|^ch he JiiiiadI mui not efioweii to Ac^oiapiislJ
beoHwe his hwds Were stained with blopd, which, howeverjnsS?

i

abed, rendered them unfit for erecting an edifice to the iQod <^
merey and peace.

i The succesB which had attended.th<jt annaof his father^ ren-
dered the aoeessbn of Solomon tranquil and secure, eo lar, i^
least) as wf consider the designs of the surrounding,niUioii;.
Accordingly, finding himself in possesi^on of qsdjBt^ as well a» of
an ovierflpwing treasury, he proceeded to realize the pious intei^.
tions of David in r^ard to the housjB of God, and thereby fe?
obq^ the last commands which had lieen imposed upon him bo;
fore he recdired the crown. The chi^f glory of Solomon's reign
is identi^ed with tiie erection of the temple. Nor were the
advantages arising from this great undertaking confined to the
spiritual objects to which it was principally subservient. On the
contrary, the neoessijtv of emploj^ing forei^^ artists, and of draw-
ing part of his mate&ls from a distance, suggested to the king
the benefits of a regular trade; and as tfaa plains of Syria pn>
duced more com titan the natives could consume £e napplied
the merdiants of Tyre and the adjoining ports with a valuable
commodity, in return for the manufactured goods which his own
subjects could not fabricate. It was in his reigp that the He-
brevrs first became a commercial people ; and although consider-
able obscurity still hangs over the tracks of navigation which
were pursued by the mariners of Solomon, there is no reason to
doubt that his ships were to be seen on the Mediterraneati, tiio
Bed Sea, and the Persian Golf. It was also in this reign thai
the limits of Jewish power attained their utmost reach, compre>
bending even the remarkable district of Pahnyrene, « spacious
and fertile province in the midst of a frightful desert Therd
were in it two principal towns, Thapsacus or Tiphsah and PU*
myrS) from the latter of which the whole country took its nam&
Solomon, it is well known, took pleasure in adding to its beauty
and^strength, as bein^ one of his nuun defences on the eastern
border, and hence it is spoken of in Scripture as l^uhnor in the
wilderness.

But the popularity of Solomon*B government did not k^p pace
WiUi the rapidity ct his improvements or the magnifiijenoe of lu«
works. Parhapa thm vaafc «Tti>n» r>t hju i^i^/i^^,^Trf»g, -,n^|y
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•OMSBion of hia son Rdioboam. This prince r«i«^» *i. ^nee of his aged counsaUnm ««J i^ji r""rf» '**J®**™g "»« ad-

mdmowvSrSSd'tSlS^V^* °' *^« yo"ng«
|?hi« kingdom WrTi^'iir^'^ptlo^h ^i"^
'fJPf>P^ who entreated an XriatiS S thpf^K i "^^^ °^
dared that, instead of tJui^S^Tu \L.^ burdens, he de-
itomand mJrT^yfS.^^ **

*^t^ ^^' be should
to ycm, yoke myS^'^'SS C^tJT^'k' f? '«^'^-

ohastiaei^oa wUh acorDions?^.K? ,
^^^ ^°* ^ 'wA

laagnag&t once so cTStoo^f/."'"'^"''^ *^*««««d «
gOve^St ten tiib«rS!J . ,^* "* ^^®'^' alienated from hitf

goboajt aSfe^y^ft ho^'of"^^*r^'?

kiadred stat^wWric1ttel?"1?*?°"« betweenthose

tobeguidedLLlllisaSer^ ^ rj^%.'*"^/P~^«««d

bond of «4n aS7tt."eSiXt ^f J^i"'*'"; ""» ""

wan that ensued, and the tf««h^*
"^ ^ ' ,^™® **»® frequent

tiangement which aiSon^KL^'"^ir""*?^J^. *^« ^
native line of princes, the I«»Sto*DLed^^fc'^^ *° **»«

maria a number of adventm««r«? ^?^ °° **® *^n« of S*.
mend theTlSd^^Sr^^^ J^^^' ^'^'^?.^ '«««^-
towards the more l^tiSL^SSnte of^^rT^'^H" ^*'^The reigns of theseSv^SsM^m« w ^°"^ °^ ^''^^

after the death rfsS^TSl W??"**^ and seventy ,e,S
""aeser, tl^e powS^moJ^^T^.^" ?^«*^:^^

•SttiperaTSid confinnK li^«^^,^ f^ *^® pretensions ofr

rigidSherencelSkw ofmC^« of patriotism by amoS^
and thirty yean lon«i to «^?S *°"*»"«^ <*«riag one hundred*# /«« longer to renst the encroachment! of the riwi
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fintteplBaeBski|iofBAlestzBe. BeYsnXeoietvriSmawBggnudiiifmm^
Mtihitk dflstoadaoB of Samai»» tonmte tke«oei|^oltiMtiMJm!K
tribes, and tfafireby aeeuB the iadaptadeaM oS the awamiteiit
toiy. BolapitifoljealoaflyhML snooettkd^ to the "°ntminri>i:
aitid liy » long oofune of homia ^ggctamm^ while ilie <nr«nrii^i»
ii^ anmee^ irfaich'iBoeasantly iasaed fismi, tiw ^"f'T^fflrij.*!'^''
1^ Nilei« select a field of battk within ih^ hotdenU^^Omukf
teon left to the laeble eofoacOB of Jenatbem no dltor dboioa tiiaa

tiiat<tfaaJteRHaanor an Aasyrifn aui^. At lengtii, in iiitf

jear 609 hdata i3i» Ghintian ea» when Jebuiddm was on th»
tiuDoe tat Jadah, KebncKadufwar, who abeulfy^ dufftd wiA hk
iSfU;hwtiift§^venmento{A)nqnna»adraiiGed iifi» .

headda ionnidaljla anny. A tinufy aabflaaasutt aavedtiiecity,

.

aa wtSk aa the life ol <iie ^xuaibaaamanm motmtA. Be^ affcor a
short pwiod, findBngv^^ donqaeroc engiged m nore k^rtanb:
affiura, the vanquished king madd an effort to recover his domin-
ions by throwing off the Babyldmim yol^ej The siege < of Jeru-'
sale^ was renewed with greater TJgonr oa liia part of the in*
vaders, in £he course of lAdeh^^bimlaa^ was killed, and his son

'^

Coniah or ^ehoiachin ascended 1;he throne. Sc«niely, however,
had tfa9 saw aovereign taken up the reina- of gi(^efniBeBty.than
B*£nind itlkeoesaafy to open tiie gates oC lua craital to tiie As-
fl^rrian prince, who carried lam, hk pikwipid nobilitiy, and the
most export of his artiaana, as priaonera to the banks of tiieTI^
griai ll^e noininal authority waa now c(H^Bd«d to a tnntlMr or
vade of the captive kuif, whoaa oi^mal naaw, Mattamrii, was
ohanflad to ZacMdah by hia loid parMnoimi^ who aonaidered hmir
nieraih^ aa the govwnor of * lotmaea. Impatient ot an offioa so
sabordinate, and inatigiOed, it k probable, bf amiaaaries ham
]^ypt» h»Maolved to haxasd hiaUfe and lU»erty fmr the chsnoe
ofMdonqaeiing the independence of his ceown. Thu imprndent
step brought NAudiadneziar moe men befine the walfa of itmr
salem. A aiege, whiehappeaza to ha;re eontmuod; fifteen of sib
taste monti», terminated in tha final redaction of the h^ cily,

and iii4;he capUvi^ (tf Zedekiah, who waa treated witii the ut^

imMt severify. His two a<HU9 were exeooted in has.presence, after

which his ayaa mm pat on* j whan, being kMuM with fattonn^

of de8traeti<» was intmsted to N«bit«up«dany tiia «a|iftain of the
fimd, <« who burnt the honae of the Lord, and the kins'* ^oiae,
iidsaUitlieiho|Mis^.J*niaabn,^ and aveiy gveai aMui^^boav
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.XT»^ peik I <heref% magic indt,
- Herer let it% behind;
Write thy thoui^t, the pen can win it
fVom the ebaos of tfaa aufid|

Many a gem Is Io8t for ever * '

Bythe eareleM I>aafle^b]rj * "
,Mt the gems of thonf^t lAottld |mt«

. Ou the mental pathway lie.
' i ^

Xh6 the pen I reck not that othem /

^? ,^We a hij^er flight thaE thine ; -- .

^>,- . Junjr an ocean cave still smothenr
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' '

" '-« ^?T^.^' P™* beneath the lirinii ' \
Silt the diver finds the treasore, "

- - *^^ ^ Jjfdtl^dttmtb light is bronght,^ «
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Slander write, with death-black inti
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But to pen what good^men think ;
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Tp! HOtm m DEATH. * / ;:^^

Leaves halve their time tp f^l, v^

And flowers to wther at*lw north wini^a breath.
And stars to set—but all, t '

Thou hast cil seasons for tiine own, O Death I

^

Day is for mortal care,
. .

Eve for glad meetings round the joydia Wrth,
N^ht for the dreams of sleep, the voice of prayer-*
?ut all for thee, thou mightiest of the earth i

The banquet bath its hour

—

V ''i iJJ'I '

^*%i. *8^*"*^ ^^^ of mirth, and song, and wine *
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Hiere comes a day for griefs o'erwhelming power,
'''^ ^'' ''''

A time for softer teats—but nU are thine I *"
*'*^^ "**•'

^ Youth rfndthd 'opening rose
' Wja^i^ja^i

May loolc like «hii^ too glorious for decay. ""J^^J^'
And smUe at thee-but thoUart not of thosf

'' '^''"'*''"-

That waii the ripen'd bloom to scire their pri^y."'*^"
"

Leaves have their time to fall,
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And flowers to wither at the north wind's bieatk , -
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Thou hast all seasons for thine own, d Death I <
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When summer lurds from far shall cross the sea,
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When AiitamniB hue shall tinge the golden g^n—
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^yemmenfe <tf %^ tin Jemi wm pomittdd to admowledi^)
the authoiiiy of their ]ii£^ priest^ to whcHn, i^ all tidngi fertain-
ing to the law of Moses, they ranclend the obetfenet dbieh was
due to the head of their nation. Their proqwrify, it is trae, was
occasionally diminished or increased by the personal dnractei of
the sovereigns who suocessiyely occupied tiie tiiroae of Qjrw ;
but no material change in th^ drcnmslapoes tooI| a^ce until
the yictories of Alexander the Qreat had laid th» foundation of
the Syro-Macedonian kingdomin Western AdiL and given a new;

* dynasty to the orown of Egypt. Hie straggies'wMi^ ensued:
between these powerful states frequently involved the int^fests of
the Jews; and made "new demands on their allegiancd |~althoBgIi
it is admitted, that at Moh was dcMriatoos to e<MMfliate a people
who claimed Pidestinem tiieif* nnalienable hei^tsge^ Hk^Hlebrewa^
at large were, during t^o centuries, ttested with «Hi«b Kberality
and favour. Bat ttiii geneyomty or fiwbearanee wasMerrupted
in tibs njgn of Antiochus Epi^hanes, who] alarmed by the report
of insurrections, and .harassed by the events of an unmocessful
war w Jlgypt^ directed his angiy passifms agafaist tiw Je«f&
Marching suddenly ^^mhi Jerusalem, he put forty thousand of the
inhabitants to death, pillaged the treasury, seized all the sacred
-vesselm ;and edrnmati^ a sow to be sacrificed ok tiie altar of
^tundhoffennge^ earned enty part of the tes^le^ irvifiito boiy «f
'iiaHis,to%e sprinkledMA tbs ti»dd«f Itmnntsnw iwiMiit " 1
^oiiMxrttiiiesAfBrMkrdi^ he iisaedm «didt Ibr tiie m^ta^OaMiik^M
Oe wlMh BsMnrrnlKM^ ^riiiMb one of Jbis gettenlB, its^mtisk,
fvooeeded to mkatm withtbe most atredoais muHf. bAmmt
dsi^enitiMiDy these wrerities, th« Jews iewto aRti% ]«#iK%y
the bn(v« fimttiy of tlM Mtwtobess, whose ftfogrand peiSWuMKio

v#Kxii' enalihd tiiBm to dii^iite with tiie powerful BtwiiHifc^if
ifinii^ M^snigBty of Pidestin« 8ttec<iB at fas»erui jMtflhu
^•libils «if those wiio loi^ ior their Mli^ iinfl llliili^^rrili

^^tte MMoibssB orAammssia raised tfaeauelv«s to tviym» peme^ nAfeiBff^iffie offioes of Uag a»d peiltift T^auMltolia
£to goveni FaieslssM ht xxgmatit of a jhundnd yeiMi4hili|lis
^milter part of wUbfa tineHkuJ^m were fcr iwm«jiyiig mla.

^'teriiipted iniiqidllit^. ISie UBgdoiB^^^^
'

>lfc» dilates of «wo rival dattisKts of Ihelhmiie atm a ftmi»
ifwIheiaterfeMnoe of the Bolaaos. Pompey, wh»' Imi^atmaf
ovemm the fiaest pnmnoss of &friitifmkimmi^m^fK^ii^>^
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J^^^WM* to thedsim. of th» two ^nmpetitonL settled il>»

f«;»«^
upon HyManHs, b«t without i^K^to ffSToSf

^•^*» Wnmean, who was succeeded by hi»S» H^d.
^^^

^' »*

;, ^o^i'^^^^^^^^OFCERm TOL THE '

-i^ii'..r'^^®^^<^ON OP JERUSALEM. - ^

tiwwd in the Goin»l3q+ t!^^?^ '^ coaunandw ismeki.

aa tnr seuantf nait nf *iw«» Jr_^ j
.^^peror in Jenualen^

lor the pupoBes oj
<i the inhabitants v
^lace^he did not
fti^ Jkcomdin^y '*

•ewmlactBof '

• r . "^ ^-—o —" lew UK loe em-
'•«oag part of theknSrt towJm
ituyrotemeiit As the &iy tewpsr
f**"- on most oeoRston^ t» acts dfempby fon»la.ntiinij i^ mk
Manusterti^ was >di8iiaBD«f«d b»^™««wa toeoted against tfcs^.3

times in.^wd^hTe"i;S?Lj^^ ?! Rh^r aad^f «iie

5f«f.^j^ t£r^s^^

penonwhowas dted iSfow hiai.--M» aJT^SaI iS_?^**®***
^4i««l p«6«t acoadaBoT^^iS 2?l5%^^^y .*•
^jwbmCho period.

"T* ^^ "» tons of obj juatwy «» ti,,^

tif — --~"«- wjuaa ngBsiea
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'liHQ BmnanoM xsx zssaxutbb, na
•jAonJ hj Mdueod from hu brother PhiUp, irritated Ui uidiit^^^
tj pointing to th9 aaperior rank of his nephew, Herod-Agrippaw
whom Oalimkh^d been pleased to raia^ to a provincialSron?
urged by hia infe to aolidt a similar elevation, ha presented
mmself at Rome, and obtained an audience of the emperor : but
the raooe^plbr of Tiberius was so litUe pleased with his conduct
on Jhis «)Ma«jon, that he divested^him of the tetrariOiy. and v
banUhed him into GauL /.,:.;

.«u4ij, ««. s

The' death x)f PhiHp, and the degradation of the (felalih
tetrarch, pared the way for the advancement of Herod%Am;i{

f n JJ * « "' "^^ P**^®*" ^^''^ ^^ belonged to thelwnay

ft uZt H^'^Pennitted to reign over the whole ofjS-,
tme, Jmving under his dominion the usual number of &man
troopf, which." experience had proved to be necessa^ for the
peace of * province at once so remote and so turbulent But no
positton eonld b« iilore difficult to hold with safety and repnta-
tion than that which was occupied by this Sehrew prince. He
was MsaUed on the one hand by the/jealousy of the RomaiT
deputies, and on the other by the su^pidons of his own country^mm, who oonld never divest ^emselves of the fear that Mg
fowign edttcatbn had rendered inn indifferent to the ritea of theMo^^Uw. Tq satisfy thi latter, he spareol no expense in
oonfening mMmfioence on the daily service of the temple, whUe
he put fbrth hw hand^ persecute the Christian Church, in the
persons of P«ter and James the brother of John, To remove
oveiy ground of disloyalty from the eyes of the political ngents
who w«m appointed liy Claudius to watch his conduct, he oidered
« iplemlidiemval at Cesarea in honour of the new empelor; on
Which oooMion, when arrayed in the most gorgeous attire^ certain
WOTd* of •dttlation reached his ear, not fit to be addressed to a
Jewidi monttoh. The resnlt will be best described in the ,voids
of saered Scnpture: "And upon a set day^erod, arrayed in
royal appawl sat upon his throne, and made an oration to them.
And the people gave a shout, saying, It is the voice of a »od, and
ftolot ftm^ And immodUtely the ai^el of the Lord smote him,
because he gave not God the gloiy ; and he was eaten of womutWd g»W np ^9 ghost," He left a son and three daugh*enk of
]|5P^_Hwod-Agrippa I?., Eunice, and arudlhs nJa Mfe_
«H»|W|»*=^teri^tewa^ Acta. Tiiese eveiSr
took piftoe between the fortieth and fiftieth yeara of the ChijsC

'
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HWMBT OWTBR MRABUTKB, MCfc 88^

toe quX. H«od aS.^,.'^;*
»co.tom«i to r.pi,„ .„|

ruptnro between^ SS^'.^^tT''^ *' P°?*P<>™ «« final

his injarsby forel Thi fVi^***^ *heir resolution to repel

spiri?anr.'jd?^^epa«tS'S^ "^^^f »^»f-^the gates, and demanded entownce fofS™„^"\""*^*''* **
aid was required to ^'o^r^V^tW "^^^^^^^
Iiaving refused to comply, aIreIdfSi?h. J?' ''H°''
S^e; when, after a few daysTSV^w Wi^t^r'' °^ *
the Syrian prefect in fuU i^tWTSrJ^fae^th wft$ "I'P'^*
able armv. Sallvinor #w.«r *v J^^^^ ^"* """* ^ ftnnid-

their 3;, tKSLS the fu5«r"* ^f'i"
"^'^ «^ »

«m It waa m the dxty-wy^th year of ChriSSyS^
' Y

\,

\\ii'
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r^Hgji
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thnt pamml towttB on* afterMotinr; tmlfl thq*#m#1m<2
diukup m^feranlem; the ii.9» «„! fiarf Mdaetiw oliwSafe.

,1'*'
,

JT

-T-f

*-, H. r. ,

»KRTOU^ BEI^«B THE SIEGE..' ,Jf

And yet 'A moTcs me, Ramans 1 it ooBibMilk^^

V

J", '

t(i h

(^^

t-ii*

i'/Z^ifi

The oovnak ofa^ firan philosophy, ^.
Thrti Rum's mercOfMs pteughsharo most pws «^er
And oacn» salt be sedra on yeaipvoud citr*

| i

As on our oliTeHMwned hill ve Ma«d, ff>;f'^

iWbsra Kednm at our feet its scanl^ Wite» ^ v.; » i«;f
iUutiJs from stone to stone vrith fwitle mo|&Q%
Aa throng a valley sacred to sweet peaoQL

^ v . i ii^w boldly dotii it front «a I how nuijesticatot tu-^j.,
Like a InxariouaviBsjatd^ the hill-side
li hung with maible fiOwips^ line o'er liae^ • , ^ m
.gmsatoeVer twiaoe^ nearer still, addneaier
IfolAe UiM heavena. Them blightaadtsmnptrnma paliisM ,

with eool and verdant gavduis intM^wned

;

^mtowersofwarthatfrdwainniaflqrstreaglJij
, j,;,

1<^

'White over aU h«sgs the tidtpozpltt eve,
,

AseoasdelMofitsbeiiigberhuitfiuewell
4 Ml ; flightjMidgbnr to, that 6ded city.

!'
, And, as omr eloudsx^ battle, dust, and
Alt melted int(» aiiv behKdd th^ l^mpJe
'Xn-^nAdiatiieb'd and) kttr sereiiijgr,

Hiding itself • sQlaauftsanetniK^
I» the profoniBd of beftven I It dtandb befbte u<
A. mottiit ot sBotr» fretted wiOt golden pinnaoleak
g^a VMf sua,.^M them^ he w^taMpp'd there, _

'U
Aad dowA tlie Ibnfm4 l>««iel»i«^^
0»«v«iy>fi(mei7NM»iIptai9M( capita},

'

-*?
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-Mi ^ wayworn j^Sm„S^-^r^ "*'«'

Where now tl/pSm^-->^
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Wliere ntylrjhfay iBiSiii^
Ko martaaLaijiihdi q
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Wake the faUlyn^ and „
Bat lawle88^Foicft.«d meag«, Want are tlibad the qufek-dirfe^ eye ofrestieas Fear
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r^—J of song;
' VVant are there^
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rAtJ« IS THY TJJfi0lj|*

I*;^"*»«^ Thiooei O imidt

I

-^ pu«*«i J« o^er tlw plains : ,t
Thy dwelUngs amideStiv
1% <*aj«n.?ieepm chain* ^

On Etham'a baixeb ahoi» t ^ '

Wow %ht8^1y path no mote.
Ii(»d 1 Hott didst love Jenualem^

/tt'^ «ij^wa8 aU Thme own : r
Her bve Thy fairest hei^e. *

„ Her pwer Thy ^,y'a throne.

,

Till era cam*, and^Briited • *.

n«rloiig:io»«doHve.ttee>-

_.. - "
Sntnsanlcfhei

.iM̂
'fi

ybiauif^
^loVheath that in the^,i^

, B»ei»ildirindwhii!8 4iny.
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SHis4yxoum

gUent aivd/wraste her borers,
Where once the mighl^ fro^

And sunk those giqlty towers, >^

Where Baal reign'd as Gpd. .^

**Go," Eudd the Lord, "ye'conqueron^.'
Steep in her blood your sword^

And raze to earth her battlements,
For they are not the Lord's

;

TUI Zion's monrnfol daughter
O'er kindred bones shall tread,'

And ^nnom's vale of slaughter .

Shall hide but half her dead 1",

—-IfOOKB.
v'

;

« fHE SAVIOUR.
Hail to the Lord's anointed,

Gre»t David's greater Son j
Hail, in the time appointed.

His reign on eartii begun.
'

He comes to break oppressioi^
To set the captive free ; .

To take away transgression^

And rule in equity.

He comes with succour speedyr
To those who suffer wrongs

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong;

To give them songs for sighing

;

Theu" darkness turn to light :' *

Whose bonis condemn'd and dyuB^
y%ere precious in His sight.

'As ^ch He shall be fear'd «

While sun and moon endur^
Beloved, obey'd, revered,

For He shall judge the poor*

Tlimngh ehanging generatioa^
'*

tH'

.&; •

Wit^ justice, mercy, truth,

^hi|e stars maintain their statioi^

Or moons renew their yoat)^ ^ .

#-':-i^^

^t:^!-rfi*.Akkl'
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•'trBX BAVIOUB.

He shall come down like showers
Upon the frtiitfnl earth,

And love, joy, hopfe, like flowers,

^ Spring in Hia path to birth.

Before Him pn the mountains
Shall peace the herald go, i

And righteousness in fountains
From hill to valley flow.

Arabia's desert ranger
To Him shall bow the knee;

The Ethiopian stranger
His glory come to see.

With offerings of devotion.
Ships from, the isles shall meet.

To pour the wealth of ocean
In tribute at His feet

Kings shall fall down before Him,
And gold and incense bring

;

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all nations sing;

For He shall have dominion
On river, sea, and shore

;

J'ar as the eagle's pinion -

Or dove's light wing can soar.

For Him shall prayers onceatdng
And didly vows ascend

;

His kingdom still increasing,

A kingdom without end. ^

The mountain dews shall nourish
A seed in -weakness sown,

Whose froft shall spread and flourish,
Andshake like T^h^jon

Cer every foe victorious, ^H;
He on His throno shall test

*'

Rom age to age more glorious^ .

"

All blessing and all Uest

>*«
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AfAAUKOruOK

Tthe tide of tioiie •h&U iiev«if ' ";

The covenaat n^ove

;

Hi9 n«ne Bhall stand ibr ertf

;

That name to QB is loreii

—MONTGOHERi;

^ <

«4
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A PSALM OP LIFE.

What the heart of the young man aaid to the psalmist.

Tell me not, in moumfal number^
" Life is but an empty dream I "

.

For the soul is dead that slumbers.
And things are not what they seem.

Life4s real ! Life is earnest J

And the grave is not its ,goal

;

" Dust thou art, to dust retumest,"'
Was not spoken of the soul.

Kot enjoyment, and not smrow,
Is our destined end or way

;

But to act, that each to-moirof
Find us fsrther than to-day.

Art is long, and Time is fleeting, :

o..n'^?.,°"
^®*'*^ though stoitt and brave,

btm, like mu£aed drams, are beating
Funettd marches to tibe grav«i.

In the woddli bKoad add of battle, »

InthebTFonacoflife,
Be not like dumb, driven cottie Ir

^ BeaJtevointhestrifel

^Bmafc no Fatme, howe'er pleasant

'

Let the dead Past bury its dead I

A<*—act in the Ihing present

!

,,
,

Heai:tinthin» aadOddo'tfldieadl

-%

. '^Ett..iL4..-

JAvm of grtrt msA aU wmtodna
"WW oan mak» our lives snbJimeu

And» departing, leave behind ua /
."

Fool^si^ on the sands of time

;
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re,

•«mi tuognro ato chabaot«e o? Jisirs oaiasT. 543

/i'

Footprints, th*t perhaps a&oi&er
'

Sailing o'er life% solemn main,

'

A fiffloisi and sibipTnreck'd broth«v
""' shaU take heart again.

J
... . ^*'«>» then, be up and doing #

With a heiwt for any fate;
Still achieving, still pursuing.

Learn to Uj^tir and to wait
''-"'• •• r-'^'^

' '% —Longfellow;

THE TEACHINa AND CHARAcmi OF JESUS CHRIST.

choo«, the apologu., or i»riM., which k J^iSS on

m» Sn?'^,'!:*
thai. wi„,.4. a,^j^tzimen wto bnjd honsee, the on. npon a rook, the oaHpon mndWh™ He uke tte wonui, of Samaria for drink, He eXanS to

:^Sn2fia. JieETMgeHst gives us a com^ andldSK£ea of it m thew «ff«r words iSeumtabL doZaood^t
5^?r ^*tl!? °1^ *« conq.ldhons&^ota^1
itf His life.; He loved and fdt the sentSnent of frl^Sri^ • S
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ON XHl! DKATH AND BXCRmHi OF OHBISH

man
it was

whom He,arais6d frbm the tomb, I^ros. Ws'ffia Ami"

Casting His so^^S^ev«rW !I
wings and ye would not t"

dobmed for ^0^68 to /^S. ^ *^^ °^. ^ ^^ ^'^^^ ^ «%.
restrain His ST^I' J^^^S'Sfi''^'™^^^^^^

H^^'" «naWe to

WiD< ot,er it^ms tXanjll^ ^^J
says the Evangelist, «««ci

disciples begged ffim to oZJr/«* ^'"^ remarkable
: when His

oh a viUag^Sfs^^riaS h^^? *^ ^me down from heaven
repUed Jtb iLiiS^n- «l?i"^

denied Him hospitaUty, He
ye are oj^'

"^^g^^^ion, re inou, not what manner o/ %nrit
Chatbaubeiand.

' • —Irish National Series.

— - —:-*-^ ^-^=3^

OARDKN OF OITfifiXlUNB,

ON THE DEATH AND SACRIFICE OP CHRIST. ' -

FaTHEEI <A« AOMr Mt»»ie/ What hnnr« 4 u
critical, the most pregn^t with iJ^TvL*,^"- ^°"u

*^" *"°«*

^«ii to benumbel^edf^ceSErB^^i"""'^'^^^
hour in which the Soi^God w«*J^ .**'."''V

^^'^'^ the
Hi« important ml bv a d«Sj .fT '«^°"°»*« the Ubours ofpuruun; me, by ;i death 8tdl more important and iUustd-

..<*•
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J^boH which had l^L Sil^°fKP~^^^«'' typ^aiS
thehpnrof concluding the^w: Tf'r'^S^ » series^aJ^
tke riew dispensation^oJ^*

*»d o^ wtroducing to theS
over the world, and death ffiJ^',^"f °^ His triumphing
that spiritual, kingdom wWcrfs ^y ' ?"*

^°°'' °^ ^^ «rS|
.

ionr in whichChrist at^^ foJ tl- ^ / ''''''• ^^^ ^^e
l^hed onr eternal iSTmltSn ^"1; T^?^' ^"-^ •«^^-
«f6at sacrifice was offered nn tk ii ^ *^« l^our when tho
to the ^^\tr,r..^:S^A^':^':S:>^, ^^^^ «ache^b^k°
of time

:
the hour when from ;».o

^"*^^ ^''^'"'^^ ^ the 6nd
that blood was flowW wSh IT?' ^ ^"^^"^ »" l^i«t alter
Rations.

.
.Thia awfdl dSpensSL ^hf T^ '^' ^^^ the

tenes which are beyondX dWe^ nf
^^^^^^^ contains mys-

things into which^A* aZ^T^^^^^^- ^*"o°eofthoM
revved to us is, tUt thT^^thTphI^*' ^* ^ ^Z
jJj^«^T«n'forprevtoting^theilrofm^lT *J^

i^^rposiS
under the government^God,^Lnr?a^,^^ ^« know that,
of guilt. After rational creab,^- if? ?'^°°**»«^«>nseqnen(»
Introduced disorder °„toX^^if*' l^^^^ '^"'^'^S^
ground to believe that bv

' ?r°* J^^^^"'' «»ere wm ^could prevent tBe d^'truftiJ^^T- t""^
P«°itence alone thev

prevalence of proDitiaTorT „ •«''^^^ *^«atened them S
claims it to be'lhCneS So? ^^'t^^^^'^^

«>«^^ Pr-ance is not of sufficiitlJaS t^eliT^'"*^'
'^'' »«^« '«PeS-

^^"este^^rtzr-^^^^
ng-atatonemenr^ad'el^;"^^^^^
^ich a«, used i^ describing ttlCl o? ^/i""?«^onf^ters show, as plainly aa l*nilr » ^^^ ''^th. the sacred
efficacy in His «/fferl^'Lt^^-"^-^. '^' the«w^^
instruction. Part- we Te c^aWe rf h«?i/ ""^'^ ^«°PJ« andof what we behold we haJe Z,orl^^^"^«> «»d the wisdom
this plan of redemption, thle^nf .^ "fe ^« <««»ni, Sthe justice of the Diviie govll"^ '^^y ^^^it^J "

Christ suffering for sinner&S^T?* *''^^ exemplifi^J
Pgynt discoveries nn?oM^K.^^^^^^"? "^^ imagine -
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1^ <:m^^'. /1MI MOKiW A9m..

^ 42;E»»2ily. ThiB» lui^er, is IpUy nfanifeM, tiul
ioiihfi motksliarkm works of the Almi^

•
: oreatioa oflbe fd|iwm gnuA a^ ill%olu
li^ia tUl dark andbrmlam tfflMfa||iiff f^

^
liear of the restbmti^'^ the#^V "^ ""^ "^' "" "'
-demnation affd ^ttise^,. it em^eft i

With y^ external majesigiftwaa a^
* " — ' ' that, nnder an ap

1.—BtAIIb

|rHE ^0(k OP AGI%
i of AgMl deft for n^ ' s:

le hide myself m (Thee.

Let the water and the Uood,

by

^^ " !€ f Prom Thy riyen ride wW^'flow'^,!
\ IBe of sin the douUe cnre

;

. %j
Cleaajuie me^m its guilt and f»owa^

Ndt the labours of my halite!' 7 a.
V CaaiUlfil Thy law's demajd}/ 'i \

»* Could my zeal no respitoKpow, "" *

,. Ooufd my t«irs for evir flow^i '

a'AU for sin could not atone /

1

"^',\

,

' ^ Thou n(iuisit save, and Thott^one, '

- ITothinginmyhandlbringI;. '

Simply to Thy cross I'ding J /
Kah»(], cometoTheefbrdiieiiBi' t*

Helpless, lode to Tliee for gnei|^
I

' •

Btoli I to the Fountain fly j^ 4m^-i^i v

^^Washme, Saviouii orIdie.';(''*'^':^;'r7 >^-;-l?4''V7

^, HHiilo I draw this fleeting breath, ^i
>-' * r '

V When iny eye-strings kgraalc in deailla^ v f

Wheal soar

«.-: :!'^'

". /i^fckia^t

^ Thee on.!£1iy jo^lgmra^t
*"

ll rf ikges, deft iarme,^

iWhide myself io,

t • ^ "rv*"ip^

^8^

ALL

. I *

V.

1)0"
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V.

' '
;

CHRIST'S SECOND OdMINCtr ,

'

•

'^^ ¥«^ sJjall come, f]ie earth ahidl qaake. '^

'The mountama to their centre shake •

'

;S? '
™e"?g from the vatdt of niirht. *

• ^e stars shall pal^ their feeble light

• w!u^'^**,^^^ *°"»«
' a dreadfulfomt.

•< !With rainbow wreath an(^b4s of stbm:,; On cherub wing?, ^ '
-

Appointed Judge of all mankind /
Can thi3 i)e He, who once did stniyA pilgnm on the worH^s highway.
Oppress'd by power, and mock'd by pride,
jaeKaatene,<i«crticified? - -

WJiIesmners in despair shaU caU,KocH hide ns
;
nwimtains. on us ftdl r

ShaU joyful smg, « Tl» Lo,d is coiS !« -Hebee.

;
^

' ''^
','

'

•-'^'
ALL CREA-mRES CALLED 92T ^ praise GOD.

Begin, my soul, th' exalted lay! ;

i**««*teaKi^tttred thought obey* ^ '

* ' And pnrifte th' Ahnigh^'s name :

^>fn«^elo#W«coi»certrise.
^

^-'^ T<>«weUKspiring theme.

'^i% ye loud spheres, the vocal choir-
*

Thou dafflhng orb of liquid fire,

:
- The mighty ^chorus aid

:

•

. "

Soon as gray evening gilds ti,^ plain,

Ijpu

P. t

fflB|»rM8e in softer note^ deda^ i
' ^ ^

< »

»T. W^"

, ,1*.

*.'
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Alii OSXATUBES CALLED ON TO PBAISB OODt

To Him, ye graceful (xAsin, bow

;

Te towering monntains, be&dmg low,
Your great Creator own

;

'

r

Tell, when affrighted nature shoo^ •^:\J

J
How Sinai kindled at His look, f '-v^d trembled at His frown. ^^f'

Te flocks that haunt the humble vale^f^^
Te insecta flulfi^ng on the gale, fV

In mutual concourse rase

;

.
"^ 1

Crop the gay rose's vermeil bloom, '-' ':^^
«And waft its spoils, a sweet perfume,-, *r'

In incense to the skies. < ^o
•' - .# % .>-

Wake, all ye mounting tribes, and sing/ -.

_

Ttiplumy warblers of the spring,

Harmomous anthems ^se
To Him who shaped your finer mould,
Who tippM your glittering wings with gold,
And tuned your voice to praise.

Let man by nobler passions sway'd.
The feeling heart, the judging head.

In heavenly praise employ ;^ ,

Spread His tremendous name around,
Till heaven's biroad arch rings back tihe sound,
The general burst of joy. ^^

Te whoD^ the charms of grandeur please,
Kursed on the downy lap of ease,^

Fall prostrate at His throne!'
Te princes," rulers, all ador§

:

Praise Him, ye kings, who makes your poWer
.Ap image of Hi% own.

Te ftiir, by nature form'd to move,
. \ ^

Oh, praise th' eternal source of lov^
'

\

With youth's enlivening fire

:

\

Let age takejp the tuneful la^L

VJ.

Bigli His bless'd name—then soar away
" -And a«k an angel's lyre.

f
i

'"?

Salvltic

a penalty -a

ftotA heav
*o^plac

A^i
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gold,

sound,

I.

power

*H« CHBIOTUK SAlTATIOir,
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"««OH o, ruM CHUKCH o. ,«. ao„ 1S!~
THE CHRISTIAN SALVATION

but in reference to ouTrmtuS™ ^J.J^'^
?'°''^* application

;

frorix those evila withwS we a^^w'l ? .™^""« deliverance
our departure frcm God

^'*^^ "* consequence of

sciett^S%tt^^-^r:fe^^ of hun^an
greatest and the wi^t™ hoIiS '

5'ff""l""^
*^* ^'''' '^^

^aker of all things, the^entre ^^1"'^^^^^^^^^
the

all happiness. Ignorant ofGod, we^oSnot Jf. ' S-^
^*?""**'" ''^

Tirorship, .we cannot nghUy obei Hia^Il I? ^ ^*'"f'''P**^'^
inunionwithffimherer^">Z^Jt hlr '^!?^^^ ^^^^ com-
of His presence hertSte? Tt frS' ^ty^"^

^^^ ^^^ enjoyment

wl»ich make^usaSn4 witS^^^ S^''*^'
^*^ *° ««'

Salv^n impKes4afe«mce from ^r«7/ Th«W^'

[to br^At S ^K':. _^^^T denouncesa penalty^gainrttl^aftobmkS^'^^^^
TheW denounce,

^» heaven, and dSffl^Sn^ rwi., T P'^^^^^ ^ excIusidteJ

w* place Of «*rta"^:„^s^-5^-ts;:!

IS

r^ 1

;S4#^^fe /hi^'^i-Mi^i^.i'^-



'ii'f*''^'^

%^'

,

4ff ftWRWlQlfg

inity." He bas pmd^BMdt^nMLIile. Aud
ji>Himtlwi»^isiM«iu>ooaiunlMtSiMk'^ Their

I ^v^**'*'**^ They are at "peace witk God* i^ there

!l"S!'**l»P«^«*Him from pouting out i^gn^tluMklLi riches

are naturally the alaTeaol tins poiwa^ Sfia r«)igQi^i»i«a» the
Jfdesoeisaanta of apostate Adam^ ti«caiiiui«hrow<rf|i^wkeby
* any Turtue or efforts of our Mm. ibMl aoJong at i^aSti^a

Its asondanoy^we are ^NMed, and |iBpted, aii* iSJahle.
aut pftmsion 18 madei&lie gospel for (MteiiaiiciptlSoik. CWstT ;' gave ttmself for ua ifet He night ndi»eia utfnm aU onr
iniqiiities," and that sitt aught lunre n» mm "doi^ao* over
us. Andallwho belief iaHira«renMdB.|t«e to serf«th«» God
whose servi^ k the sweetMllbei^ aaAthfrhidkeBt hmom.
T^Myntim of );he gospel unpU^ ddSvaSe fim the tVs

KtndoalamiittofJ^, It does not imjil^thiifiieMMrlbr, un-
der|he dispensatioo ol the ^M|)4 there is^ strictly spajldng, no
«xemption from bodily disease, from outward misfortmpbr from
the thousand distresses that flesh is hepr to. But Christ has
giVdig^iioh views of the ptN>vi4enee of GkxJ,—He has broughtU^
«nd imiia^tflity so clearly to Ught, and has so modified and sub-
dUed th«%)erations of^ which is the cause of all our sufferings,
that theseare no lon^r real evils to them that believe. When
we are brought into a&M relation to God, lie ajBictions 'mi, Efe
sends f^vm apart of«&t%cii)line whi^He en^ys to improte
**"j ^^^^f^ 1|!»P»" ^ «>r His presence. He supports us
under the«||gB o^ules^and ianctiges ttem'for our spiritual ad-
vantage, a£H|fo tBl& diverts them of ,iiU th^t is fii&tfuL and
converts i\iftk into-^esabg^.

, ^;„
-; "„..;,

•
, V ' . •: -•

•y^''^*'
j

'^'' m^
This •AWa^wdmpSleU an^Wf^

ideed <ui ftf^ tWngJi^xiie. ifature recoils

of dissokj^o^>^|^ the corpption^of th^
>t has '*

"""I'jjript.r^'i^^. i^Ti r\ mai^Bt^ixAd the
has pl^etPKitestlBg, He haamated oar
?^> "IOBrp" tl^us t%a^ us' to dismiss all our

UgtHtue

of death.

from the .„.

grave. Sot
power of it."

final triumph 0'

oUnus. Our bodies
all be raised affaiiL s;^,^11 be raised again,

H«iHrb^».ttnitedto^

iomtoourl^dredearth; but they
I, IfcorrnptfflMe^iuid.gloriQus. Tttey

X '

ipi <^Jihslleat«r into the «e^ons of immortality. I 1

T, .\ '^'i^^^M^vatiqnof^he gospel JmtiiWouz d«^^ I I
:M
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JSmi l^te

«M HOLY 8PIBIZ.

#«N We

i|rBf[|nteui8

Soik: duriat

fam •UoQir

rf«|lt«tQod

Mill tiie tUn

Christ baa
broughfrji^

ied and sq]b-

irsafferings,

8ve. .. ,Whea
ions i^ He
I to improte.
supports tut

spiritual ad-

i^tful^and

nd t)ii fear
.tare recoils,.

tioi^x)£ tk^'

^liBnred oar
aiss all oar
t ; but they
ious. Tliey

«qr

Si

hi

.pp.Ti:roiS'eriirgfci^^
just enumerated are confeSS^n^ * ^*' *^?' '^^ *h« ^enefite
that they shaU be conZm^tT^! "^ '' ? '^e^, accordingly
Ance

;
and in hearen nrckud sh^l]!^

"^ ^""^^"^ ^o^a igno-
prejudice shaU corer ourS'^^ff""^ ^^«*^-"« ^«iIof
and in heaven,, at itsvervthS.M ""^ delivered from imilt •

^^^
beproch^i^ed wSett2i^;;^TM*^^'*J"«^^^^^% cUed ^untenance shaU shin^uZ^^,?'^**' *"^ ^d's recon-

.

ftom «,e powe? of sin • 3 iT? ^ ' f^*"*'
^e are delivered

tempter aSd no teSStetW LJ^'^'V^'"' «h»" be fou^^
that is defiled. W^TdfZ^"^ *?ff

^«*^' ^'^^ "^^fng
1^; and in heaven aJlt^S h?t- '^^^ i"^

"^^ calamities of«%w banished from STtS~ZfIT ?« ^^«' ««<* -"
heSkh, and th(^ ShaU brnnSr^"®^ ^® uadecayinc.
of unmin^ed ?ladn^ WeJ^^Ti^^' ^? ^^^ «!»*" be son^
fear of death

; and Siea^^J'^^'i^t ^^'^ *^« PowerZ
aamts diall d;eU inThat^l^e^ Z'^n" ^ ?^ "^^"^ ^**h ; Se '

Ij^med of^Him wha « Wd^^i"2'^?^"S ^«»d as th'e re-
g^vemfre." Alf thSSi aw Sl^J! ft^* T^' '^P** ^^^eth
'^, th^raiflthe incoi^5we inii **'^'" ^ '^« unfeding

,
%t cMmM be mov^tW ^1?°*^' ^^"'^ the kin^

BloriJfeeternily. O^^X^r >'• J^^d^ess and^fe

^. Ifl^ H01.Y SPIBli

Around the trembUng mountain's base
' The prostrate i)eop% 1^, ^'^
Aday of wrath, and nbt^'gnice.

-^ <Jun and dreadful day:V^'
^•^^ He came the seedtime

I

Tra^o^'c^^"^
^ ««» that roah'd on Simtf

^'
In sudden toirents dwadT '

.t:

V I

-f^-

,/i...i

O

^f:
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«' i* ?•

.' f .

•

Ko# gentfy light a gforiou* erowtt
For every saints head.

like arrowa went those Hghtninga fortE. 1
- Wing'dwith t^e sinner's doom ;

^ **

Buttheso, like tongues, o'er aU the eartlu
V PhMdaiming Ufe to come.

,

,

.

And, as on Israel's aWestruck ear
-

'

The voice exceedtog loud, .
'*

XhriU d from t^e deep, dark cloud ;
3o when the Spirit of our God

. Came down His flock to find,
A^<ace from heaven was Heard abroad,A tu^ng, mighty wind.

Nor doth the outward ear ajune
,

.
. ^At tijat hi^ warning start j

'

.Conscience igiv%^back,4h' appalUng tonei
'Tia echo'd in the heart.

'^^^^ "*'

It fills the Church of God, it fiUa
The suifnl world around;

Only in stubborn hae^ and wills
'

No place for it is found.

To other strains our squ|ib are s^t* '

Agiddy^xtoiirf aiii ^

^
RUs ear and brain, and will not let .

Heaven's harmonies come in.

fhmi totdl come, Wisdott/Lo]^e; ^nd
' Open our ea» to hear f - ' ' r

l<et us not mias the accepted hOuri
^ave, Lord, by l«yve ar |«^^

:t

rr

lA

ah

t'-s

-*»*.
m:

?tt?Ta'^

; AlL'S FOR THE mm.

JitrSiSBUi
v.;jr

Al**8 for the best I be sanguine and chietM

Nothmg but Folly goes fidthless and feSfiiL
Courage for ever is happy «nd wise ;

>'

S'
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AM Vior ti>^ \mi Set this on your standard,

mo to the shores of DespiSr may hav* »»«.? ^i

4n^ the frail bark of His creature fa^idinirWisely and wwfly, aU for the best
*^*

A«aTT*'f ^'^'' ^n» *be 6ast. to thereat

.

k^ ^f^''' *°d ti^ercy sSrou^dei
'

a<>pe, «.d be happy; that-^l ^ foXtrt^
.:.

^••;; •- ,"• Wi.'..,'; \
,' iTnTni.

'

THE BETTEB LATO

Thnf!fV?^"^ °* *^« better land; *Thou caU'st Its chUdren a happy band:Mo^er
!
oh, whei« is thit iSitTow f

Vrmjd^t the green ishmds x^^tterinff^mere fragrant forests perfcSSb^r!f!^And strange, bright birdl«^Z!fLBm the rich huts ofrKKMS""^^-
,. *r^ " -1."

'^"^'^^^ere^.nQtiew^"
c]

^H^away. in aome tegi^oi^
mere^fi nvera wander oV san^of

V{#7''0' iv

/

ri

'II

< 1

//•

f j' -

1

r

' *: ,

_^,
If. .

;
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•

T^OM&a bhn&ig rays of «&e ruby' shihe, 1 ' A
And the diamond liglrto tip the secret vtaod, '

And the pearl gleama forth from «ie coral stmna;-.
4S It -thew^ sweet mother, that better landl" i

'

" Not there, pot thwe, my child I

"Eye hath not seen it, my gentle boy; ".,
I gar hath not heard its deep songs of joy— '^ *

I

Dreams cannot picture a world so fair—
JSorrow and death may not enter liifere : , '-

Tune doth not breathy on its fadeless bloom •

'

t or beyond the clouds, fud beyond the tomb— -

It X8 there, it is there, my diild ! '^ —Hbsiaks.

THE INCARNATION.
,,

".
Foe Itou wast bom of woman ; Thou didst come.O Hohest I to this world of sin and gloom.

• Noton Thy dread omnipotent array;
"\^

And not by thunders strew'd*
'

\.
Was Thy tempestuous road;

" Nor indignation burnt before Thee on Thy 'way
But Thee a soft and naked child/

'^ Thy mother imdefikdy ^ .,

In the rude manger, laid to rest
From offJher virgin'breast.

• < '
.

•

•

The heavens were "not oSmmanded to prepare .

:
A gorgeous canopy oiffolden air ;\

.
;
,^Nor stoop'd their lam^ th' enthnSsd fires on hirfit

^'^ A smgle silept star '
.

'** Came wandering from afar, ^ ,

. -GUding uncheck'd and calm along the Uquid sky •

The eastern sages leading on,,
*

As at a Mngly throne.
To lay their gold and odours sweet". *

Before Thy in&nt feet. ' } ' i' )f

klr

•*i\*\

''iH

J'

Jie earth and ocean were^hot hush'd to heatf
Bright harmony from eiveiy starry sphere

;

Nor aiTkS pwienoe bntk« the wice of san«

A ^

•* -
••*•

MK 'X.^'\

*.'

t .,,^
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*ilf

ra» nw^BWATioir.-

V-

'4:

^.

yrom all the cherab e^tnn^

Nor TMAle angels moum'd ifith drooping ^j^^ •

Nor didst Tkon aoiigt oa Juid^ V '

Prom fatal CJaJwBy,' ^*-

^*^^^b
™ '*^**^ ontbtestii^ from fteir

. ;,vfw Thoadidflt bear aWay from earth
iftit one cf human birth

A lew dim noun of d»'^
'

The world in daHmesg lay
Then basked in bright i«pose beneath the cloudless

yhilat Thou didst sleep beneath the tomb.
Conaentmg to Thy doom, ^ *

&e yet th^ white-robed Angel shone .

Upon the sealed Btone. v _

/ ,
And ^enlThon didst'arise, Thou didsthiot standWith devartatiorin Thy red right hand,
Phigumg the guilty city's murderous crewi •

^* Thou didst haste to meet -

.:.V. W mother's coming foet,

^ Jto(ib«jBr tlj<? words of peace unto the faithful few

:

Theiij»hnly, slowly didst Thou ri»
->^to Thy native akin,

,
,
,.

1

m

^r

K

• •, si'f

t,^'
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»

WEITTEN IN. A CQUNTBT CHUB<iTAED.

The curfew to Is the knell of parting day.The lowing herd wind slowly o'er «ie liaThe ploughman homeward plods his we«y WayAnd leave* the world to darknesa and^ m^'

^AnS«?' glimmering landscape on the sight.And aU the axr a solemn stiUness holds
•

Save where the beetle wheels his dr(Sng flightAnd drowsy tinkling. loll the distant foX
Save thijl^ f«„ ^ ^^,r ivy-mantled tower,

]MS£f7
^andfermg near her secret bowwMolert her ancient solitaiyrejip.

\ V

s0L<'
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Beneath those nigged elms, that yew-tree's shade

The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep
The breezy caU of incense-breathing morii.

Thrl?? rn*^'**^"°S from the straw-built shedIhe cock a shn clarion, or the echoing horn, ^'
No more shall rouse them from thei? lo^J?; bed

^
Ortl\° '^''''•9'

I^^-'^^S ^«*rth shaU burn

mVhS^ housQwife ply her evening care :

'

Or chmb his knees the gnvied kiss to Aaire.
Oft^d the harvest to their sickle yield,

'HXTocSZVfJ
the stubborn glebe has broke :

Hnwr M i '^'^ ^"^« t*^*"- team a-field 1How bow'd the woods beneath their sturdy stroke t

Th'StK';;?^?^?
"^^'^ *^«''' useful toil,

Iheir honfcly joys, and destiny obscure •

4«Tl!" ^^^r' ^^'^ » *Ji«dainful smu; .The short and simple annals of the poor^'
The boast of heraldrj', the pomp of pow#' ', t

A^t^t'lf ^""*yV^^
that wealfh eSgai ''Await alike the inevitable hour— ^^ '

,
The paths of glory lead but to the grave ^ "

Can storied urn, or animated bust;
Back to Its mansion caU the fleetinif breatk'f0« honour's vi<^ provoke the sUent^dustOr flatteiy .oothe the duU cold ear of death?

Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid

bZZI^T!^^^^HaP*"* ^ith celestial &re - ".Hands that the rodd^Knim m.vi,* i. '.,

^'r^I-Jw? *** ^?^ *y«» »»«r •n'Ple page. *
r^:

««* ^<th t^,pdhio£time. did M'eSoi;^

357
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Chill peniiryrepress'd their noble H^,\^ '

And froze the genial cuxrent of tlie aimL -

Full many a gem of pares* ray serene^
The dark imfathom'd caves of Ocean bear:

Full many a flowei; is bom to blush unseen^
And waste its sweetness on tbe^desert ^ir.

Some vil%e Hampden, that with dauntless breast,
The little ^tyrant of his fiel(b' withstood"; '

Some mute inglorious MUtbn kere niay rejs^

Some Cromwell guiltless of his country's blood.

The api^ause of listening senates to command.
The threats of pain and ruin to despifie^

To scatter plenty o'er a sidiling land^ .
^"

And read jtheir history in a natidn's eye^ ,

Tlieir lot forbade : nor circumscribed alone
'''

^

Their growing virtues, but their crimes confined 5
Forbade to wade through slaughter to a throne,
And shut the gates of mercy on mftnlrinrf^

'The struggling pangs of eonscious truflb to hide,
To quench the blushes of inge|(<ious shameL -

Or heap the shrine of luxury aiid pride ^. '•'

.
With incense Mndledat the muse's flitma^-

Far from the madding crowd's ignoble strife, "

**

Their sober wishes never leam'd to strajr ;
"

Along the cool sequester'd v^e of life

They kept th« noiseless tenor of their wa^
Yet even these boAes.from ipsult to protect
Some fraU^inemOrial still erected nigh, - ' : ^

With uncoufll^jj^yines and shapeless sculpture ji^k'd;
Implores ^e fessiiig trilmte of a sigh*

"^rt^
nanie, their yean^ spelt by. the nnletter'a Mu§e,

The place of fame and elegy supply.
And many a holy text around she strews.

That teaebthe rustic moralist to die. .

F« who, to dugnab fbigetfulness a prey, " • ". -• A
This pleasing, anxious being e'er lesigii'd; „ • •

Left the warm preciacti of the eheerfol day, V ' ;>.

';« jRor oaat one Ion|pui)£^ lingermg look behind 17 .^

^,

\

ijV

<*'-'^
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lood.
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QnBMne fond breast the parting soul reUes,
'

eotoe piouB drops thfl clodng eye requiS;Even from the tomb the voicTof LturJ cries^Even in our ashes Uve then wohted fires.

^'^nSf^' ^t' "T""^ °' *^« unhonour'd dead,

Tf S^t ^^H'^ ^^' *^«^ ^1««« tale relate,

^"t-*"? ^T^y po^tem^lation led; '

Some londreaspmtshaUinqmre thy fate,—

^?PA^*i.T®
^o«y*e4ded Bwain may say,

Bi^ ^th hasty steps the dews away, '

10 meet the sun upon the ^land -lawn ^
"
t12?**^1^.*

^'f yonder nodding bee;h, ^
Ifefi'^'^'T*' ""^^ fantastic-roiSs so Mgh.
Jjlwtless length at noontide would he stretS.
Aiftt^re upon the brook that babbles by.

•MnH^^?-"^*^ "^^"^"°^ as "» scorn,
' .v.„°J*®^?^''*y^«w»*^<*ies, he would tove.

Or erased with care, or eros8'd4n.hopeWlpyi

^^^rtreJ.Sf-'^-'r ^" ?"' accustm'd hiU;
-
fliong the heath, and near his favourite tree •

Another came; nor yet beside the iST ;
KorupthehwiiSoratthewoodwasIiet 4

" m«^^?^ due, in sad aiTay,-r ^ ^

' Owved on tha stone beneath yon ageS t^omf" •

Here rests hSIiead upon the kp of earth.A youth.to fortune tod ttf fa£e 'uffwn ;
•

'

;

And Mehmcholy mark'd him for her ot^?* .
.

I^w^ll bounty, and hia soul sincere •

ueaveft dffl a recompense as larcdy send •

'
He eive to miseiy aU he haa*-a tSrf

"""^ •

He gainVi from heaven (•tw«<«Uh•^widrtiX4 friend. .

#.'

^

,,
^

m^i^^-
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360 THE VOICB OF SPEIira

^Or^^'t-^y^ """^^^ *° disclose,

ml rr ^"^ fr»"ties from their dread abode.fThere they ahke in trembling hope repoLTThe bosoto of hjs Father aSdhi^S'^
-—1___- —Thomas aEAY.

,HOPE BEYOND THE GRAVE.
Tis night, and the landscape is lovely no more •

For ZT^^^'' y\7°«dlands, I moun°Sr yo,r • •

Nor vet?nrr ^"^'^ fragrance, and glittering wiiJNor yet for the ravage of winter I mourn- ^
,

Kmd nature the embiyo blossom wiJl save; fBut whej shall spring visit the mouldering urn ?

From doubt and from darkness ThoS onl^ can^t free."And darkness and doubt are now flying ^^way,

Thff • ™; *« *r'lH faint and astray,

«ee T^itS^Ar*^ ^^!
t'^'^y

«ff"^g«°«e of mom.

—
. —BaATTia,

THE VOICE OF SPRIKQ.

T Zf"* ? T^ '
y* ^*^« «^'<i n>e long.-.

T^rr^ ^' mountains with light aSlongIYe may trace my step o'er the ^akemng eart^
"

iv tl^^ ""^'"^^ °^ t^« Volet's birth.By the primrose stars in the shadowy gras- •

By the pwn leaves opening as I pai.*^ :

4*"**

"N-,
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I have paas'd on the hiUs of the stormy North

And the ».<«. look, bright .here.fC h.tt bee..

From the ^..UM'sZyt^^'Zi^VIn the gro™ of tie wft He8p.ri« cUm57 ^

./-



«!?* ,5>;r/ i'jr ^ir f-%^^, j-J^S^f.

J?T*

/

men iii9.^^it-htnAm^tSm ^.
^^J*^^*^i fowUp I i.^ loo«4ihe chain

;

tare JaiiBg doim mt^0mq^!Lh»mB, .

«»b«rt»iv£4frc«itte&^^ ^
iw e^ai tewiiii* iriOi liej<5^^i»8n

Aj^y from^ chwftia*W canMiran men,^e watem «e apM^Eag la wooi teiid glS
J»r^ffiQai t&e obamber and solb* ieteth,"^

^S^F^^ ^^^^ *^ dancing m bree2y mirth I

2fiSf?*«M^ to the wild-wood BtnSnBl

'*«fii"
Seuanb,

TIMES Am) SEASONS;
The lark has sung his carol in tie sky,

'

The bees have humm'd their noontide miahy

;

StaU m the vak the idlkge beA ring round;
StUl in Llewellyn hall the jests reaonad :

For now the caudle-cap is circling there,
Now, glad at heart, the gossips brtjathe their mnrAnd, ijrowdmg, stop the cradle to admire

'

The babe, ttie sleeping imago of his sire.A few short jWrs, and then these sounds shaU haUThe day agam, arfd gbidness fill theWale

:

So soon the child a yoiith, the youth a man.
Eager to nm the race Ms fathers ran./ v
TJen the huge ox shaU iidd the bi^ sirloin/;
lliejde, now br«w'd,ik floods of amber shiiijy •

Au^ bM^ng in th« chifeney's ample blawu/
Mid nu^ a tah toW «f hjs btjish day^

\

^

\ J
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TliA nurse shall cry, of ftU^lier i% begi^ileJ,

"'Twaa on these faiees he sat so ©ft and smiled;'*'

And soon again shall m^o swell the breexe

;

Boon, issuing forth,, shall glitter through the trees
Vestures of nuptial white ; and hymns be sung,
And violets catter'd round ; and old and young,
In every oottage-poroh with garlands grsen,
Standstill to gaze, and, gazing, bless the scene

;

.
While, her dMk. eyes declining, by his side,

Movfes in her vir^ veil the gentle bride.
And once, alas ! nor in a cQstuit hour.

Another voice shall come from yonder tower

;

When in dim chambers long black weeds are seen
And weeping heard where 'only joy has been ; ^"

Wh€!n, by his childrenbome, and from hi£( door,
Slowly departing to return no more.
He rests in holy earth with them that went before.

,—ROOEBS.

' ^ WHAT IS TIME?
I ask'd an aged man, a man of cares, "

Wrinkled and curved, and white with hoary haire

:

« Time iq the warp of life," he said ; « ohtell
The young, th^ fair, the gay, to weave ii||^ 1

"

I ask'd the ancient, venerable dead, %
Sages who wrote, and warriors who'l^led ; .

,IVom the cold grave a hollow murmnr flow'd
:

"

" Time so^^'d the seed we reap in this abode !
'*

1 ask'd a dying sinner, ere the tide
>

Of life had left his veins :
« Time ! " hd replied ; ^

« I 've lost it ! Ab, thrf treasure ! "—an°d,he died. ^

I ask'd the golden sun and, silver spheres^
Those bright chponometete of days and f^ears ; .

,

They answer'd :
" Time is but a meteor ^e^**

And bad^ us for eternity prepare.. ...^ j
I ask'd tte Season^ in tihcitr annual roini^v
Which beautify or desohte tin ground) 1^* -

And they rej^iied, (no oracle more wise,) ?

«
'Tia Folly's blank, and Wisdom's higfawt pti»P

I aak*d.a spirit lost, but oh ! tiie shri^
Thai pierced jnj soul t I ihoddcir #hiU X cpeaia

M

»*.««»*'t^ •A
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Irti cried, "A particle, a speck; a mite ?W ejdleas yeara, dumtion infinite !

"

^^
ur things inanimate, my dial I

"fi'?'^J,f^^^^""«*«'»««iia reply: " -^ .

" T?mf J"y
^^^^«' ai^ methinJca it said

:

ir® '
uve to-day

! to-monr^Ow never yet

L?l .°^^ ^'*^''; ^"^^ ^i"'««I^ at last ; ,

V
But m a moment he flew swiftly past !-lHm chariot was a doud. the viewlerwind ' "

llvS^l"^ ?'«y»' ^hich left no tTa^ behind

_ .—Marsdew,

AttBUEN. '
/

liSr" ' ,^T"''* ^^"*Se of the plain.

How oft
""^ \*PP^°^«^ «°^««'d fficene I

S« A^J*''^'^ P'^^^ °° ^^^T charm

^e never-fadmgj^ool^ the busy iniJ,

SoWK «h«if<^V^a?topt the neighbouring hill •

,*

i ilVv <isj( i'

'^t^
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3EH1 .tOM.'niB Of A VOtBKEOlD,

I o'er;

SDEN,

am;

,^eplayfiirchil4renjart let lodee from school: "

The watch-dog's Toice that bay'd the wl^ispeii^ ^ind,Aad the loud laugh that spoke the vacantSind:
Ihese all m sweet confusion sought the shade, .

'

And fiUd each pause the nightingale ha4 made.

^ . jgBpLDSMlTH.

THUNDER^TOEM AMONG THE^>S

And stpnn, and darkness, ye are wondrSusstronaYet love^w your strength, as is the Ught ' ,Vt a dark eye m woman I '. Far alon^ '

TnSS&E'' ^^•.*''' "^"^^g <=«^ among.
.

Leaps th^^e thunder I not from one lone doud,
.

^ut every mountain now hath»fouud a tongueAnd fura answers, through her misty shroud. -

Back to the joyous Alps, who caU to her aloud

!

And tjiis Is in the night :--most glorious night

«

Ihou wert not sent for slumber ! let me be '

A sharer in thy fierce'and far delight—A portion of the tempest and of thee I
' > - -

How the lit lake shines, a phosphoric sea,And the big rain comes dancing to the earth » "^

And now agm 'tkblapk-and now ^e glee ^ .

A^^lTJv^ ^^\'^^^'' '^ith its moimtai^mirtb, "As If they did rejoice o'er a young earthquake's J[>iith.

^

^ _^ -t-Byb

THE GRAVES OF A HOUSEHOtD.

rhey fill done home with glee: '

Their.graves are sever'd far and wide. '

«y mount, and streatii, and sea -

The same fond mother .bent at night
Oer^ach fair sleeping bro#:

Bh^ad each folded flower in siqht,^ .

Where, are those dreamers now?

i !

i.>i

4
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SBPASAlTOir.

One, midst the foierts of the WestBy a dark atream is laid—
The Indian knows his place of zest.
Far in the cedar-shade.

The sea, the blue lone sea, haih one^He lies where peaVls lie deep-
»•« was the loved of all, yet fiSneO er his low bed may weep I

And one-oV her the myrtle showers

She fiuied/imdrt Italian flowers—
The last of that bright band.

AM parted thus they rest, who pWd
iJeneath the same green tree :

Whose voices mingled as they pray'd
Around one parent knee

!

They that with smiles Ut up the haaAnd cheer'd with mirth the hearth-
Alas for lore

!
if ^Aou wert allMa naught beyond, O Earth I—Mbs. HEMAira,

^ SEPARATION.

Fbibsd after friend departs •

Who hath not lost a friend I

^ " "° ™^" ^w of hearts
That finds not here aa end J VWere thjs foul worU our final wst

Jdvmg or dying, none were Uest.

Beyond the fli^ of time,—
Beyond the notgn of deat^—
™ *^y " "O"*® blessed clime.
Where life is Bota breath;

»

i'uM^tki- -iii

>,Ai0im>A'AVt<i
,
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Nor life's affections trausieiit fire,

WhoM qwriEB fly npwud and expire,

tbere is a world above,
Where parting is unknown

;

A long eternity of love,
Form'd for tte good alone ;And faith beholds the dying here

Translated to that glorious sphere I

Thus star l^atar declines^
Till all are pass'd away

;

.
-^ffloraing high and higher shines,^
To pure and perfect day:

Nor sink those stars in empty night
But hida themselvos in heaven's own Bght—^Momraoian;

m

.-i&?^^«i^» *^ HS^ t*^A«-* ,\\ >X,v ^"9. ^-.^ '^ ^^w-v
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STORY OF LE FEVRK

It was some time in the summer of that year in which Dender-

toond was taken by the Allies, when my uncle Toby was one

evening getting his supper, with Trim sitting behind him at a

small sideboard.—I say sitting ; for, in consideration of the

corporal's lame knee, which sometimes gave hun exquisite pain,

—when my uncle Toby dined or supped alone, he would never

suffer the corporal to stand : and the poor fellow's veneration for

his master was such, that, with a proper artillery, my uncle Toby

could have taken Dendermond itself with, less trouble than he

was able to gain this point over him; for many a time, when

my uncle Toby supposed the corporal's leg was at rest, he would

look back, and detect him standing behind him with the most

dutiful respect. \Th\s bred more little squabbles betwixt them

than all other causes for five and tweuty years together.

He was one evening sitting thus at'lus supper, when the land-

lord of a little inn in the village came into the parlour with an

empty phial in his hand, to beg a gkss w two of sack. " 'T^

for a poor gentleman—I think of the army," said the landlord,

"who has been taken ill at my house, four day? ago, and has never

held up his head since, or had a desire to taste anything—till

just now that„he has a fancy for a glass of sack and a thin toast

—'I think,' says he, taking hia hand from his Ai|iead, 'it

would comfort m&'

—

'l^H^xi.- »

"If I could neither beg, borrow, nor buy 000^ thing,

added the landlord, " I would almost steal it for J^e poor gentle-

man, he is so ill.—I hope he will still mend," continued he

:

" we are all of us concerned for him."
* i. .»

—^"Thoii art a good-natured soul,'X will answer for thee,

cried my uncle Toby; "and thou shalt drink the poor gentle-

man's health in a glass of sack thyself,—and take a couple of

botttes, with my service, and tell him he is heai^y welcome to

them, and to a dozen more, if they will do him good.

" Though I am persuaded," said my uncle Toby, as the land-

lord shut the door, "he is ».veiy compassionate fellow, Tnm,

yet I cannot help entertaining a ligh opinion of his guest too ;

there must be something more thao common in hin^ that, in so

short a time, should win so much upon the affections of his

h6st"—"J^d of his whole family,"—added the corporal; "for

they ate all concerned- for him."—" Step after him,' Mid my

uncle Toby—" do. Trim, and ask if he knows his name.

.r,.'gt.y>fi^^^t'
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STORY OF LE FEVBK. 369

—" I have quite forgot it, truly," ssud the landlord, coming
back info the parlour with the corporal ; " but I can ask his

fion again."—" Has he a son with him, then 1 " said my uncle

Toby.—"A boy," replied the landlord, " of about eleven or
twelve years of age ; but the poor creature has tasted almost as
little as his father—he does nothing but mourn and lament for

him mght and day—^he has not stirred from the bedside these

two days."

" 'If I get better, my dear,' said he, as he gave his purse to
his son to pay the man,—* we can hire horses from hence.'

—

'But, alas I the poor gentleman will never get from hence,' said

the landlady to me,—'for I heard the death-watch all night
long ; and when he dies, the youth, his son, will certainly die with
him ; for he is broken-hearted already.'

" Iwas hearing this account," continued the corporal, " when,
the youth came into the kitchen to order the thin toast the land-

lord spoke of.-t-' But I will do it for my father myself,' said the
youth.—' Prayi let me save you the trouble, young gentleman,'

said I, taking tip a fork for the purpose, and offering him my
chair to sit down upon by the fire whilst I did it,' ' I believe,

sir,' said he very modestly, ' I can pl^se him best myself.'—' I
am sure,' said I, 'his honour will uot like the toast the worse
for being toasted by an old soldier.' - The youth took hold ofmy
hand, and instantly burst into tears

! "—" Poor youth ! " said my
uncle Tqby,—" he has been bred up from an inHmt in the army,
and the name of s^ soldier. Trim, sounded in his ears like the
name of a friend ;—I wish I had him hwe."*

"

" I never in the longest march," &Bld the corporal, " had so
great a mind to my dinner as I had. to cry 'with him for company.
What could be the matter Tfrith me, an't please your honour ?"

—

" Nothing in the world. Trim," said my uncle Toby, blowing hisf

nose—" but that thou art a good-natuifed fellow."

"When I gave him the toast," continued the corporal, "I
thought it was propet to tell him I was Captain Shandy's ser-

vant, and that your honour—though a stringer—^was extremely
eonoemed for his father :—and that if there was anything in your
iiopse or cellar"—"And thou mightest have added my purse,

too," said my uncle Toby ; " he was heartily welcome toii"—" He
made a very low bow, which was meant to your honour, but nib

answer, his heart was full^ ao he went up-stairs with the toast;

^*I warrant you, my dear,' said I, as I opened the Utchen door,
*your fether will be well again.' Mr Yorick's curate was smok-.

2 a
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ing a pipe by the kitchen fire, but said not a word, good or bad.
to comfort the youth. I thought it wrong," added the cbrporaL—" I think so too," said my unele Toby.

'^When the lieutenant .hjid taken hia glass of sack and toast
he felt himself a little revived, and sent down into the kitchen to
let me kno^ that in about Usa minutes he should be glad if I
would step up-stairai ' I beUeve,' said the hindlord. • he is go-
ing to s^y hia prayers—for there was a book laid upon his chair
by his bed-side ; and, as I shut the door, I saw hia son take up
hia cushion'—-—

*^

" *1 thought,' said the curate, 'that you gentlemen of the
army, Mr Trim, never said your prayers at all.'—* I heard the
poor gentlemaasay his prayers last night,' said the landlady, ' very
devoutly, and with my own ears, or I qould not have believed it'—
' Are you sure of it V replied the curate.—' A soldier, an't please
your reverence,' sidd I,

«
prays as often, of his own accord, as »

parson
: and, when hejs fighting for his king, and for his own

life, and for his honour too, he has the most reason to pray to
God of any one in the whole world.' "—-« Twas w«(il said of thee,
Tnm," TBaid my uncle Toby. "'But when a soldier,' said I
* an't plea^ your reverence, has been standing for twelve hours
together in the trenches, up to his knees in cold water, or engaged/
said I,

' for five months together, in long and dangerous inarches

;

harassed, perhaps, in his rear to^iay ; harassing others to-jmorrow

;

detached here, countermanded there; resting this night out upon
hia arms ; beat up in his shirt the next ; benumbed in his jointer
perhaps without straw in his tent to kneel on ; hbmust say his
prayers funv and witen h» can. I believe,' aaidX—f<»I was
piqued,!' quoth the corporal,, "for the reputation of the army^
* I believe, an't please your xeverence,' said 1, * that when a aol-
dier gets time to pray, he prajrs as heartily as a parson, thou^
not with all his fuss and hypocri^.' "—« Thou shouldst not I^ve
said that, Trim," said my uncle Toby; "for Ood only knows
who is a hypocrite and who is not. At the great and gemml
review of us alL ooiporal, at the day of judgment^ and not till
thpj, it wS^ beMseen who have dqmi their duties in this world,
uM who have not ; and we shall be advanced, Trim, •ecoidingly.'*—" l^bope wo shaU," said Trim.—" It is in the Scriptuie," saidmy i

uncle Toby, « and I will show it thee to-morrow* la the mean* ^

time^ we may depend upon it, Trim, for our comfort," said v^
uncle Toby, « that God Almighty is so good and just a Governor
of the world, that if we hav« but done our duties ia it> it wijl

W,
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never be inquired into whether we have done them in a red coat
or a bkck one."-" I hope n<' said the corporal-" But go on.Tmn," Baid my uncle Toby, « with the story."
"When I went up," continued the corporal, "into the Ueu»

tenant a room, which I did not do till the expiration of the ten
mmutes, he was lying in his bed with Im head raised upon hishand lus elbow upon the pUlow, and a clean white cambrk hand-
kerchief beside It. The yonth was just stooping down to takeup the cudiion, upon wkch I supposed he had been kneeling, (thebook was lud upon the bed ;) and, as he rose, m t^ng lup the
cushion with one hand, he reached out his other to take the book

SntJt ^^^ *"^^'
'
"^^ '* '^"'''"' *^^'^' "^y ^^^^'' ^^*^ '^«

?;: l^l f^' r°* frl ^ ^P^ to me till I had walked up close
to his bed-side. ' If you are Captain Shandy's servant,' said heyou must present my thanks to your master, with my Httieboy s thanks dong with them, for his courtesy to me.-If he was

f^K^T '?.T^ ?i'
lieutenant ;~I told him your honour was.-

Ihen, said he ' I served three campaigns with him in Flanders,
and remember hun ;-but 'tis most likely, as I hadnot the honou^
of any acquaintance with him, that he knows nothing of me
ifou will teU him, however, that the person his good nature has
laid under obhgations to him is one Le Fevre, a lieutenant inAngus 3 :--but,he knows me not,' said he a second time, musimr •

possjbly he may know my story,' added he; 'pray teUth'e
captain I was the ensign at Breda whosie wife was most unfor-
tunately kiUed with a musket-shot, as she lay in my arms in my
tent.— I remember the story, an't please your honour,' said I.
*vey^welL'--;Do you so J' «ud he, wipmg his eyes Uh hii
handkerchief, '.then well may I

'

. In sfying this he drewl
little nng out of his bosom, which seemed tied with a blacknbbon about hia neck, and kissed it. twice—* Here, BiUy » said
he. The boy flew across the room to the bed-dde, and fiOlinirdown upon his knee, took the ring in his hand, and kissed ittoa
then kissed his father, and sat down upon the bed and wept."

Trim! Tf^r47 ""^^ "^^'^^ "^'^ * '"P *~" ^^
'a*Ii^*""*'°"°'*''".'*P^^ *^'' corporal, "is too much conceraed;
Jjfllpour your honour <mta glass of sack to your pipel"J

.

" Do, Trim," said my uade Toby.
j^ •« pipe i

of the ensign and hu wife-«nd paijticuhirly weU that he, « .1

^ ^K. —_ _»
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well as 6he, npoh some accoimt or other—I forget what—wan
universally pitied by the whole regiment :—hut finish the stoiy."—" "Ks finished already," said the corporal—" for I could stay
no longer,—so wished his honour a good night. Young Le
Fevre rose from off the bed, and saw me to the bottom of the
stairs ; an^, as we went down together, told me> they had come
from Ireland, and were on their route to join the regiihent
in Flanders.—But, alas!" said the corporal, "the lieutenant's

last di^'s march is over !"—"Then what is to become of his
poor boy ?" cried my imde Toby. ,

" Thou hast left this matter rfiort,"/ said my uncle Toby to the
corporal, as he was putting him to bed—" and I will tell thee
in what, Trim.—In the first place, Vhen thou madest ap offer of
my services to Le^Fevre,—as sickness and travelling are both
expensive,' and thou-^knewest he was but a poor lieutenant, with
a son to subsist a^ well as himself out of hia pay,—^tfaat thou
didst not make an offer to him of my purse ; because, had he
stood in need, thou knowest. Trim, he had been as welcome to it

as mysel£"—" Your honour knows," said the- Corporal, " I had
no orders."—" True," quoth mt uncle Toby, " thou didst very
right, Trim, as a aoldieTf Ifiit certainly very wrong as a
matt.

I

" In the second place—for /which, indeed, thou haist the same
excuse"—continued my uncle Toby, "when thou offeredst him
whatever was in my house, xhou shouldst have offered him my
hoiue too;-^a sick brother^fficer should have the best quarters.

Trim ; and if we had him with us we could tend and look to
him ; thou art an excellei^ nurse thyself, Trim ; and what with
thy care of him, and tho old woman's, and his boy's, and^mne
together,—we might recruit him again at once, and se^mm
upon his legs.

/

" In a fortnight or, three weeks," added my uncle t'oby,

smiling, "he might n^krch."—"-He wiU never march, an't please

your honour, in thj^ world," said the corporal—"He will

march," said my uncle Toby, rising up from the side of the bed
with one .shoe off^-r-"An't please your honour," said the cor-

poral, " he wUl never march, but to his grave."—" He shall

march," cried my unde Toby, marching the foot which had a
ehoe on, though without advancing an inch—" he shall qiarch to

his regiment."—"He c^not stand it,'>Baid the corporal.—" He
shall be supported," saidtmy uncl^ Tiby*—" He '11 drop at last,"

8u4 the coiJpdnJ ;
" and what will become pf }u9 boy V'

—

" He
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c^^mne
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, an't please

-"He will
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K)ral.—« He
rop at last,"

,yV'—"H©

Bhall not drop," said my uncle Toby, firmly.—" Ah, weU-a^y, do
what we can for him," said Trim, maintaining his point, ^the
poor soul will die."—" He shall not die," cried my mide Toby
with an oath. "
The AccusiNa Spirit, which flew up to Heaven's chancery

with tn« oath, blushed as he gave it in; and the Recording
ANGEL, as he wrote it down, dropped a tear upon the word—
and blotted it out for ever! ^ •

My uncle Toby went to his bureau, put hig purse into his
pocket, and havmg ordered the corporal to go early in themornmg for a physician, he went to bed and feU asleep.

•1, f^ 1°°^^^ bright, the morning after, to every eye in the
viUage but Le Fevre's and his afflicted son's ; the hand of death
pressed heavy upon his eyeUds, and hardly could the wheel at
the cistern turn round its circle—when my uncle Toby, who had
got up an hour before his wonted time, entered the lieutenant's
room and, irathout preface or apology, sat himself down upon
the chair by the bed-side^ wid, independently of all modes and
customs, opened the curt% in the manner an old friend and
brother-officer would have done it, and asked him how he did—
how he had rested in th/ night,—what was his complaint'—
where was his pain,—and what he could do to serve him ?—and
without guying him time to answer any one of the inquiries, went
on and told him of the Uttle plan which he had been concerting
with the corporal the night before for him.

« You shaU go home directly, Le Fevre," said my uncle Toby
to my house,-and we'll send for a doctor to see what's thematter,—and we U have an apothecary,—^d the corporal shaUbe your nurse,—and I'll be your servant, Le Fevre !

"

There was a frankness in my uncle Toby,-not the efect of
famiharity, but the caw^ of it,-which let you at once iito his
soul, and showed you the goodness of his nature. To this therewas something m his looks, and voice, and manner superadded,
wh^ch conUnu^y beckoned to the unfortunate to come^d take

Sitlw^ iJ-^""i
''**.*^**' ^^'^ "^y "°<^e Toby had half

finished the kind offera he was making to the father, the son had
insensibly prwsed up close to his knees, and had taken hold of

S }^ of his coat, and was pullingit towardsjhim. The
Ktood and spints of Le Fevre, which were waxing cold and slow^thin him, afld were'.retreating tp their last dtadel. the heart,
«Jhed back! The fihn forsook his eyes for a moment; he
looked up wistfully m my uncle Toby's fiice, then cast a look

\

-^;'3

> .'-?'._^
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I

npon his boy. ' And that ligament, fine as it was, was nevw '
'

Droken!
.

*:/

Nature instantly ebbed again—the film returned to its pLwe—
the pulse fluttered— stopped— went on— throbbed— stopped
agam—moved—stopped. Shall 1 go on I—No J

—SlBRNli

.ADAM'S MORNING HYMN.

iS?" «ro Thy glorious works, Pwent of good,
^^^^ghtyi Thine this universal frame,
^te^ondrous fair ; Thyself how wondrous cJien f

Unspeakable, who sitt'st above these heavens,
tTo us invisible, or dimly seen
In thes^ Thy lowest works ; yet these declare
Thy goodness beyond thought, fmd power divine.
Speak ye, who best can tell, ye sons of Ught,
Angds ; for ye behold Him, and with songs
And choral symphonies, day without night.
Circle His tluone rejoicing; ye in heaven,
On earth, join, all ye creatures, to extol —

'

Him first, Him last. Him midst, and wiUiout end.
Fairest of stars, last in the train of night,
If, better, thou belong not to the dawn,
Sure pledge of day, that crown'st the smilmg morn
'With, thy bright circlet, praiae Him in thy sphere.
While day arises, that sweet hour of prime. »

Thou sun, of this great World both eye and soul.
Acknowledge Him thy greater, sound His praise
In thy c4^nal course, both when l^ou climb'st.
And when high noon hast gain'd, md vhrn thou fell'sfc

Moon, that nowtneet'st the orient sun, now fliest

With the fiz'd stars, fix'd in their orb that flies

:

And ye five other wandering &t&t, that move
In mystic danc^ not without song, resound
His piaise^ who out of darimeas call'd up light

<»'?

His prais^ ye winds, that firon four qoarten blow.
Breathe aofl^ or loud ; and wave your tops, ye pines,

«

WiA «Vfli7 i^Iani^ in sign of won^p wxn.
Fountains, a%d ye that wacble as ye ^w.

1 i"Xiti .*

• /- #^
'

1 -it^t ' ^.™iik.^^^^i^^i '\^
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1

That Jfaging up to heaveii^te icendBear on your winM ««j "TS"** wcena,

Ye that to waZ^l^o "*/°"'?^ ^is praise.

TJio ^oliT
^*~" «^»«fl» Md ye that walk

W n'^tf??
rt^Wr tre^l, J, lowly'Zp,

^ ™»"»
-^ «™ft "d t«»sht Hi» praise.

^
—MllTON.

MAJf WAS MADE TO MOURN. '

^Si^'''^%^*^y«"Jy years,How prodigal of time J

M^pending aU thy precious hours,liiy glorious youthful prime I
AIternate,tees take the swry .*

licentious passions burn;Wh^h tenfold force give nature's law,That man was made to mourn.

Look not alone on youthful prime,

^ Or manhood's active might

:

Mmi then is useful to his kindL .

Supported is his right : ^ '

^'Ij,?*';^"^ on the edge of life,
With cares and sorrows worn.Then age and want, oh, ill-i^h'd pairlShow man was made to ^b.

A few seem favourites of fate.
In pleasure's lap car^ss'd :

Yet, tfai^ not aU the rich and great

^,,^^^^^6 truly blest : ^

AJiLy^u^V'^^^^ ^ «^ery landAre wretched and forlpm :

That man was made to mourn. .

Mimy and sharp the numerous ills '

Inwoven with our frame I

9T6

y

:f

Ks»s"

1 S? «s*^ /
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lUK WAS XAM TO xoiTBir.

Mwe pointed rtUl we qiake onnehcB
Begret, remoB^, imd shame I

And man, whose heaven-erected faoe
The smiles of love adom,

Man's inhumanity to man
Makes countless thousands moam.

Yet let not this too much, my son,
.

Pi«turb thy yottthfol breast

:

This partial view of human kind
Is surely not the best -

The poor, oppressed, honest man
Had never sure been bom.

Had there not been some recompense
To comfort those awt mourn I

Y-

^

•^Btjrkb,
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